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Kennerly Wins Over
Walls In Primary

Elections, Tuesday

FIRE THREATENS
PRINCESS ANNE

WILL COMPLETE ALL 
IMPROVEMENTS SOON

| Nine Buildings Destroy ed There On

Gels :M9 Votes Against His Op 
ponents 287; Majority 

Of 62.

MASONS TO HAVE
TIME APRIL 24

Dorman & Smyth Store Is Given 30
Per Cent. More Working Space

By Rearrangement of Interior.

The hardware firm of Dorninn and 
Smyth in this city expects to com-

TWO COUNC1LMAN1C
CANDIDATES TIED

More Than 200 Shriners From Balti-

Bennett And Uickerson Poll 353 Votes 
Each. Hitch Gets 354 But Reports 
Say One Vote Will Be Excluded. 
This Will Tie Him With Other Two.

more Will Be Guests 
Lodge. Banquet in

A shtine ceremonial

Of Local 
Armory.

which is ei
pected to be one of the largest fra 
ternal assemblies held on the East 
ern Shore of Maryland, will take place 
in this city on April 24, when the Ma 
sonic order with over 1100 Shriners

Monday Afternoon. Salisbury 
Firemen Save The Situation.

Fire which threatened the entire 
northern section of Princess Anne and 
winch dc.-ttoycd nine buildings in that plete, early next week, its extensive 
place on Monday nfternoon, was star- store alterations which have been be 
ted in the upper floor of a building ing made since January under the di- 
u.sed ns a livery ^able by S. I). Mur- reetion of W. E. Booth, 
r.w. it is prvsumed by boys playing! The entire building has been chan- 
with matches. ; ged, the office in the center of the first

The fu-e which was discovered, at floor having been removed and replac- 
about 2 o'clock, hud gained rapid ed by floor space, the building of a

Housing Committee
Finds Land In Plenty 

For City's Development
RETURNED PASTOR

WARMLY WELCOMED

The Rev. J. T. Herson IK Given Re 
ception by People of Asbury Church

On Monday Night.
t

The Philomathean Sunday School

-a
Owners Willing To Co-operate- 

In Matter Of Solving 
Housing Problems.

THREE PARTIES MAKE
LIBERAL PROPOSITIONS

<n the scene; and fanned J part of the building for office purposes | tion Monday evening to the Rev. J. 
southn'ist wind, the flames alone, the substitution of large front I T Herson mistor of the church in

Will Necessitate Recount of Vote*-i from Baltimore, in addition to bands

Six hundred and thirty six of Salis 
bury's voters went to the primary' I 
polls on Tuesday and voted for their 
choice of Democratic candidates for 
nomination to city office, to be elected 
on May :!. The election was the clos 
est in the history of the city. Two 
candidates for omncilmanic nomina 
tion being tied with :!">3 votes each 
with the possibility of a third tyiaj 
with them.

John W. Serman led the entire tic 
ket with a total of f>lt> votes. Wade 
11. In-dey was the low man of the day 
with .'!12 votes.

W. Arthur Kennerly and Altiert M. 
Walls, candidates for mayoral nomin 
ation, ran a very close race. Mr. 
Kennerly receiving ;!49 vot'-s and Mr. 
Walls, 287. Mr. Kcnnerly's majority 
is ti'2.

The vote on all candidates for nom 
ination is given below:

For Mayor 
W. Arthur Kennerly-.......349
Albert M. Walts........... .287

For Council 
Charted E. Bennett......... 353
C- L. Dickerson. __._.___.. .3.13 
Ernest B. Hitch.... ... ...354
John W. Sernran__ J_-._-.---516 
Wade H. Insley ..._.......312

and patrol of the order in that city, 
will participate in the event.

A banquet wjll be held in the Ar-

headway before the town's firemen i large mezzanine floor in the front' c i ass O f Asbury church gave a recep- coul-l get . - . ........_.

l-y n stiff s
spread so (|U.cl.ly that the (ire was
soon beyond the control of the Prin-
cer.s Anne < epartnc nt. Calls for help
were sent to Salirbury, Crisfield and | side sections of the store replaced by | members of the church choir, and the

windows instead of the small ones
T. Herson, pastor of the church in 
honor of his return. It took place in 

that were there before, the tearing the So<. inl ha |i of that church and was 
down of all shelves in the back and j attended by the members of the class,

Poccmoke City. 
Shortlv before o'clock the Salis

mcxlern ones holding twice the former official Board. 
amount, and the entire rearrange-

R. D. Grier Chairman Of
Committee Of Chamber Of Com 
merce Makes Report On Thursday 
Which Shows He Is ActivelV En- 
gaged in The Work.

mory in the evening, following, which I bury 'ire lighters began speeding on | ment and greatly increased stock,
approximately 75 men will be vested 
with the Shriner's degree. Potentate 
William L. K. liarrett will be the 
chief speaker at tho banquet and Ma 
sons of nation-wide prominence will 
address the meeting.

their way to the relief of Princess , complete the changes.
Anne and with their arrival triore the i All the paints have been placed in

I The program consisted of addresses I 
, by Herbert Riffe, teacher of the Phil-i 
omathean class, Jamrs E. Ellegood, 
L. Atwood Bennett, and Dr. Herson

Fruitland
Girl is Wed

on April 3rd
Miss Vera Marie Fooks Becomes The

Bride of J. Emory Leonard Of
This City. Quietly Wed.

On Saturday, April :!, at six in the 
morning Miss Tera Marie Fooks of 
Fruitland became the bride of J. 
Emory Leonard of this city, the cere 
mony taking place at the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Fooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard left imme 
diately for Delmar to entrain for At 
lantic City and New York where they 
spent over a week before returning 
to live with the groom's parents, Mr.

While Mr. Hitch seems to have a! and Mrs. Joseph Leonard on the Snow
Hill road.

Misses Gladys Carter, Mary Ren- 
shaw, and Hattie Fooks, sister-of the 
bride and Joseph Rawson were thos< 
present at the marriage ceremony.

flames were almost immediately the rear of the store, stoves on the ' M rs- Harry Hayman sang and Miss 
brought under control in spite of the side nearest Dock street and seeds Minnie Hearn rocite«l several humor-

nnd farming implements on the oppo- ous numbers. The first three speech 
es welcomed Dr. Herson back for an 
other year and his address was an ex 
pression of gratitude1 to tho people of 
Asbury.

The refreshments which iivlu<! xl 
Neapolitan ice cream, home made 
cake, and coffee, were thoroughly en 
joyed.

T.-ut that there was some difficulty in 1 
getting water to the flames because 
the local hose equipment was not: 
lilted for the Princess Anne lire plugs. 

The buildings destroyed by the fire 
  vert- the homes of Mrs. Uriah Lank- 
ford, Columbus Lankford, Mrs. Hay- 
man, Mrs. Upshur Dixon and S* 1).

lead of one vote over Messrs. Bennett 
and Dickerson, it is learned just as 
The News goes to press that included 
in his count \,as one vote rnarked for 
Mr. Kennerly and for Mr. Hitch which 
w.,< technically a spoiled ballot he- 
car    of it ; having another load pen- I 
cil cro«s mark made upon its face.' 
The election judge's, it is said decided | 
to admit the ballot as a vote for Ken- 1 
nerly and Hitch, but later when it was , 
found that two candidates were tied i 
and that these were only one vote 
behind Mr Hitch, decided to exclude 
that improperly mnrktxl ballot.

If it is true that this Kennerly-   
Hitch ballot is thrown out, Mr. Ken ' 
nerly's lead over Mr. Walls is reduced ] 
to Kl, and Mr. Hitch enters the tie t 
with Messrs. Bennett and Dickerson j 
for the rouncilmanic nomination.

Of course there will be a recount of 
the vote for Bennett and Dickerson,

PRETTY WEDDING 
III HI ON SATURDAY

site side.
The greatest improToment that has 

been made however is the installation 
of the L.-xwson Klectrical Cash Car- 
rirr system which is the only one it 
Salisbury. It is noiseless, and swift 
and covers the entire building, where

Murray: The barns of J. T. Taylor, : before the cash register in the office
W. J. Brown, George Powell and S. 1). 
Murray. The contents of each of the 
lestroytxl buildings are said to have 
:>een a total loss. The loss of a brand 
t e\v Buick car and a mule is also re 
ported. It is estimated that the fire 
damage will aggregate more than 
$50,000.

The Crisfield firemen arrived on the 
scene after the Princess Anne and 
Salisbury departments had checked 
the progress of the flames and the 
Pocomoke department did not put in 
an appearance. As soon as it was as- j 
pertained that the fire was of consid-

forced all clerks to go there to record 
a sale.

The improvements mount into the 
thousands of dollars, a conservative 
estimate of one of the owners being, 
over/$5,000.00. !

The recent acquirement of the com i 
olete line of the Winchester Repeating ! 
'Arms Co. greatly increased the need I

Making An
Effort To 

Check Census
of more floor space and even before : chamber of Commerce GeU Report, 
that, considitions were too crowded j 
to continue but now with a 50 per cent j 
increased stock which is the figura
given the News reporter, 
will not be crowded.

Many People Of City Were Not 
Enumerated In Recent Census.

customers I it has been reported to the Sal 
isbury Chamber of Commerce that

erable proportions, The Wicomico; W. E. Booth, the contractor in i, here are several residents, white and 
News sent a representative to Prin-1 charge, nays that this is one of the ' colored of this citv whose names were

.___i. _.*____!. :l_li_ ____* _ " .. . ... ' *cess Anne by automobile to ascertain 
the fact? for the benefit of the paper's 
n nderc

It is s>ife to say that without the 
assistance of the Salisbury firemen, 
the en* ire northern section of Princess 
.Anne woul 1 have been destroyed. It 
is a I act that the Princess Anne de- 
partmei.t found itself unequal to the 
t;i*k liefi're it hcc-uise of its inade 
quate i-q-.iipment. though its members 
fou/ht (.'lively and doggedly to save 
their neighbors' homes and properties.

Miss Elizabeth Hagan And John Wal 
ter Smith Are Now Enjoying 

Honeymoon In The North.

Miss Elizabeth Hagan, daughter of 
Captain and Mrs. John Hagan of 
Ciimden avenue and John Walter 
Smith, son of Mr. and Mr*. F. K. 
Smith of Alien were married on Sat 
urday, April 10th, at 1.30 o'clock p. 
m., at the home of the brjde by the

FAMILY REUNION
AT PARSONSBURG

and possibly for Mr. Hitch. Certain- ! Rev. Robert A. Boyle, pastor of the
ly the Hitch vote will be recounted 
should it be true that the alleged im 
properly marked ballot is excluded; 
and possibly there may be a recount

Wicomico Presbyterian church.
The bride who wore a traveling suit 

of blue, and whose flowers were roses 
and sweet peas, was attended by Miss

his lead over his next nearest oppon 
ents is but one vote.

of his vote even though this ballot is j Main'1 Johnson as maid of honor and 
Tiot excluded, in view of the fact that ; by her .sister, MISB Ixmise Hagan as

bridesmaid. Each of these young Ind 
ies wore gowns of blue taffeta, with 

Mr. Hennett is an openly avowed ' picture hats and carried bouquets of 
advocate of the proposed location of , sweet peas. The best man was Nor- 
the Farmers & Planters Co., fertilizer | man Smith, brother of the bride- 
factory on Mill street. Mr. Dicker- I groom.
son, while not committing himself on ; Following the wedding ceremony 
the subject, is reported to feel as Mr.   there was a reception at the Hagan 
Bennett feels in the matter. Mr. Hitch home which was attended by 25 or 
is also uncommitted, but his friends more of the friends and relatives of 
say that he does not favor the loca- ' the newlyweds. The rooms in which 
tion of n fertilizer or any other factory ; the guests were entertained were 
in a section of the city where it would ', prettily decorated with palms, ferms

(Continued on Page 8).
        i        

DEATH CLAIMS
KENSIE C. HORSEY

DerraM-d \Va* Victim Of I i'.i \fd-r 
Two Weeks Illnemt. Died On Tues 

day, Wan Buried On Friday.

Ki nsie C. Horsey, 70, die«l on Tuc< 
  iiy night of last week at his home on

and cut flowers.
Mr. and MM. Smith left during the 

afternoon for a wedding trip to nor 
them points -,/f interest. They will In1 
away about 10 days and when they 
return will make their home with Mrs. 
Smith's parents in this city. Mnt. 
Smith who is a graduate of Wicomico 
High school, class of 1!U!», is very- 
popular nmiing the younger society 
folk* of this city. Mr Smith is a 
prosperous young farmer of Alien.

Children, Grand Children and Friends

Of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Parker AH-

semhte At Their Home, Sunday.

The home of Joshua J. Parker, of 
Parsonsburg was the scene of a hap 
py family reunion on Sunday, April 
llth.

There were five children and seven 
grandchildren present. They were 
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Parker and daugh 
ters, Mildred K., Bernice B., Margarei 
A., and son E<lgar J., of Salisbury 
Mrs. Fred Parker and sons Everrti 
and Milton of Salisbury; Larry P 
Parker of Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs 
Claytori Parker and little daughter 
Olive of Salisbury; Miss Delia ant 
Carlton Parker of Parsonsburg.

most complete propositions handled not taken in the making of the 1920
>y him for a business houses in Sal'S- 
>ury.

Within a week of his appointment 
as chairman of the Chamber of Conv- 
merce Housing committee, R. D. Grier 
on Thursday night reported such, pro 
gress as to give absolute assurance of 
his activity in his work and to indicate 
that he and his co-workers will find a, 
solution of the city's housing proo- 
lenis very quickly.

Mr. Grier reported that his commit 
tee has reached no definite conclu- 
-lon.s. They have done a great deal 
oi investigating and have consulted 
with several people and municipalities 
which have worked out similar hous 
ing problems. They have considered 
the buying of houses owned by the 
U. S. government at the army can* 
tonmonts, these houses having al 
ready been bought by so-called wreck 
ing companies who will re-sell them 
and erect them here. The committee. 
Mr. Grier said, is also looking into tb* 
portable house question with the view 
of arriving at a quick solution of Sal 
isbury's need for more homes.

However, Mr. Grier is of the opin 
ion that the greatest difficulty to be 
met with will be the question of erect 
ing houses at prices which working 
men can afford to pay. Mr. Grier is 
sure that there will be no difficulty in 
getting the capital with which to carv

EASTERN SHORE
BOYS MEET HERE

Federal census, a work just recently

Tn^rder that every resident of this ' said thal Rohcrt G ' Walkt>r ' architect, 

city, of evi-iy nice, color, creexl and 
'age, may be properly enumerated, the

ry on the housing development. He- jj

has given the committee valuable as- 
'sistunce and culled on Mr. Walker for

Chamber of Commerce asks those per- n  p/)rt '. 
sons who believe that their names ' ' 
were not taken, to fill out the follow- liuilll »>k.'

Three Days' Conference lieginn On
Friday I'nder Auspices Y.M.C.A.

Rotary Club Hosts at Dinner.

The F.astern Shore Older Hoys' con 
ference convenes Kridny night, April 
H'lth, opening with a dinner at the- 
Peninsula hotel. About UOd men and 
boys will attend. The chief speaker 
of the evening will be I'. S. Senator 
Selden P. Spencer of Missouri and 
W. K. Cooper of Washington, I). C. [

The delegates will meet at '.' o'clock 
on Saturday morning at the Y. M. A. 
building which will be headquarters 
for the conference. There will be sev 
eral short addresses by special speak 
ers and delegates. Col. A. W. W. 
Woodcock will speak at 2 o'clock on 
Saturday afternoon. From .'i to fl.MO 
p. m., there will be an athletic pro 
gram at Gordy park.

Six University of Pennsylvania 
men will put on what is known as 
College Night for the Saturday 
night program.

The conference will close on Sun 
day afternoon with a meeting for del 
egates and all older boys of Salis 
bury, at .'! o'clock at the Y.M.A.

in-.- blank .(onn. cut it from the paper 
and mail it to The Sali-bury Chamber 
of Comr.i r,r.

I have reason to believe that 
my name WUH not taken in the 
making of the 1920 census.

:ilkcr said he had figured 
houses at a cost of from 

to J.'I.OOO. This price he think* 
held to, if a sufficient numberc:\rwbi

of houses are built. These will be- 
six room, segregated frame struc 
tures with pipelcss furnace heat, elec 
tric lights, bath and modern plumb 
ing.

Some of the members of tho Cham 
ber present questioned the advisabil 
ity of erecting houses of this charac 
ter for all of the several classes of 
working pe.iplo and expressed the op 
inion that much of the labor would be 

so better able to pay rentals for cheaper- 
houses, even though the cheaper hou 
ses do not offer all of the more mod 
ern improvements. While no definite 
action was taken in the matter, the. 
whole situation being left to the com 
mittee to work out, it was practically 
decided that all of the houses to be-

ril/nDO DflMIl lOPIir' erectcd snail not be of the same classy 
rAVUnO BUND |GGllLi butthat some be a cheaper grade than

the others and that the cheaper and 
the higher grades bo kept In groups 

1 Former Fighters for Humanity and by themselves.

Name .. .__.__. . . . _ . .. . . 

Address .........

This is a mutter which demands the 
Immediate attention of those people. 
\' any, who were not enumerated 
that steps may be taken to give cred 
it to Salisbury for its complete popu 
lation.

AMERICAN LEGION

Several friends were present, among I building. U. of Pa. men will address 
these being, Mrs. Ebt-n Parker of | the meeting.
Parsonsburg, Miss Bessie Parker of | All delegates who can do so will re- 
Trenton, N. J., and Mis.s Alice Shock-| turn h.°me on Sunday afternoon fol-

Democracy Believe School Children 
Should Have Square Deal.

The local post of the American le-

night went on record as favoring the
i school bond issue. When the motion
was put, there was but onu> dissenting

Mr. Walker reported that three re 
sponsible parties have offered to per 
mit the use of their land for the pro 
posed housing development without 
cost to tho Chamber of Commerce. 
Their proposition is to let the Cham 
ber have their land on a 40 per cent

ley of Salisbury. owing the final meeting.
reservation basis. That is to say they 
will permit the Chamber to cover 6O 
per cent of their land with housing;

1 >rk avenue after u two weeks' 
' <«»    with tlu. Mr. H.irsey came here 
' >:': hi* family from Virginia to live 
-    ';il yvur« ago aixl the family hu~ 
i h«»t of friends in Salisbury-

f unernl servic< « were conducted "n 
' riday aflornoor by the Rev. Dr

 '.«-. rector of St. Peter's Episcopal
-ir:n and interment was made in 

1 arsons cemetery.
Tne deceased i« survived by hi» 

»i<!ow, and two daughters, Miu P»u-

ill .ql IETLV MARRIED IN
ALLEN ON SAT t RDAY

Mi«« H.!.--. May Whit,-, daughter of 
City t l«-rk and Mrs. K. I.. White and 
Jam«-< Howard John.«on, n,n of Mr. 1 
iind Mrs I.<t- Johnson of < .imden : 
  venue, were quietly married ut H.10 
o'clock <.n Saturday night by the Rev. ' 
W. J. TwQley. at the M. E. parsonage! 
in Alien. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson are 
now enjoying their wedding trip by

and Miat Lacile Honey, both of i motor emr and will return to this city
city. to reside about April 18.

Endorses School Bond Issue

Campaign Committee for the School Bond Itwue, 
Salihbury, Maryland.

Gentlemen:
It is my opinion that the bent way to finance almost any needed 

enterpriite in through the uoe of capital. There can be no quention hut 
what we need schools and need them badly. To pay for them all at one 
time would mean a decided hardship on the taxpayer*, and an new build- 
Ings will IBKI a long number of yeam, it neeinH altogether denlrable that 
we should borrow the money to erect the buildingn and give our child 
ren the education they need.

Nothing ran kr more expennite than iforance and I know of no 
thing worth more than a good education. It (l*e* me pleasure to *ub- 
 rribe to thin bond l««ue proposition, and I hope there will be »ery few 
totem Hi thin county to oppose it.

Yours rery truly.
FRED P. ADK1N8, 

PreaMea* Haltelmry Chaatber  ( CO 
E.8.

vote. Standing for true American- ! 
ism as it does, the legion believes that | 
the needs of the county and the ad- j 
vancement of the country can In- best 
served by better schools and more of ( 
them.

On discussion of the Liberty build 
ing as proposed by II. W. ('arty in, . ,, . . , . . . ' . ... . ' of their reserved holdings, 
the countv papers lint week, the leg- _,, .  ' ' The committee was continued and

will make a further report at a meofc- 
| ing of the Chamber next Thursday 
night.

improvements, reserving the remain-
, i ing 40 per cent for themselves, de-

] pending upon the improvements made
1 by the Chamber on its 60 per cent ef
the land to rapidly enhance the vain*

ion pns«ed a resolution, already adop 
ted by the executive committee, to 
the effect that It would cordially sup 
port any sincere niovement on the part 
cjf the citizens in refrurd to a memor 
ial; that it would not advocate its own 
ideal until the cit liens had had ample 
time to decide and to act; but in the 
event of the citizens failing to take 
the initiative, the legion pledged itself 
to see that the dead of Wicomico 
county an- fittingly commemorated.

Tht following m«'n were elected to
the executive committee: Calvert I.. > ters of vital importance to tlM 
Eitill, John K. Gunby. S. T. Bailey, and county »ill be discusaed and   Ml 

iwell. and Howard 11. Ruark

( IIAMHKR OK COMMERCE

TO MEET TONIGHT

There will lie a very i TiportMa) 
nu-eting of the Salisbury Chamber af 

jC.immerce tonight, Thursday, at ft 
I o'clock sharp. At this meeting.

E. E. P
The legion received a proposal for a 
street carnival to be held during the 
week of April 1»; bat left the decld 
ing action to tk* «ncothr« committee.

nttrntanre of all th«
desired. If the mntan «  k*

started promptly at 8 o'clock. tW I 
intts can be expedited u4 tk>   
Ing quickly
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IMMIMMIMIMI

HEALTH HINTS.

Pdhttc
G. Lnra, IM X 

Hwldi MTM t» t
couty ha 

X to write for Th* News
   artiest MI tk* eai» «f t 

 rvrewtfasi af tfis- 4 
and ckkMM. Thia to the
 f Mte Law,' article*.

HIIMIMMMtMIMMMMM

IMLY HINTS 
ON CHILD HEALTH

Wen negetable* and f miU both on 
the day** hill of fare onc«? Might w« 
hare rai»ed them in oar home garden ? 
Did fruit or vegetable disagree wKh 
the child? If to. aught I to have 
cooked it more thoroughly, chopped it 
more finely, or removed the tkini or 
seeds?

Were sweets given between meals, 
or anything that tempted the child to 
eat when he was not hungry? Was 
he allowed to eat sweets whem he 
should have been having substantial 
foods? Were sweets given unmlxed 
with much fat or with hard substances 
difficult to chew, and not too highly 
flavored?

Was the food served in a neat and 
orderly way, and did the child chew 
Ms foixl properly ?

Questions Every Mother Should Ask
Herself At The Clo-=e Of

The Day.

Did each child take about n quart of 
milk in some form? Has the milk 
that comes to my ro-.se Kn-ri handle .1 
in a clean way? If I was obliged to
serve skim milk for the sake of cie:\n 
ness or economy, diJ I .supply a little 
extra fat?

Were the fnU of the wholesomi 
kind found in trillc, cream, butter, nnd

StBlKIl BIND BSUE 
IS WOL ENDOBEI

Pr»wia*vt People Of Wleoaiko C*m-j
ty Are CN Record A* Farorimg

B»*di«g Cosnty F«r Schools.
The School Bond issue for Wicomi- 

co county has been endorsed by the' 
Salisbury Chamber of Commerce and 
has also been endorsed by several 
prominent citirens. It is the purposej 
of the organization to secure endorse-; 
mes'ts and publish them in the columns ' 
of this paper each week. The follow 
ing shows the ones who have endorsed 
and are supporting the School Bond 
issue: ' 

E. S. Adkins & Co., The W. F. Al-1 
len Co., Booker, Scott & Moore Co.,1 
A. F. Benjamin, Beacom Business 
College, I. L. Benjamin, J. Hciskell, 
Carpenter; Wm. M. Cooper & Bro., C.' 
& P. Telephone Co., Dashiell Bros., : 

I Dorman & Smyth Hdw. o., S. R. DOUR- ' 
Reports Say Price Will Jump To 30 [lass. R. G. Evans & Son, Inc., Eastern I

Main and 
Church Sis

SUGAR IS SHORT
PRICES WILL SOAR

Cent- Or More A Pound Within 
A Few Weeks.

i . . - 
pn-viou.sly within the last year, and tf)r MJ| CS \vho-ilton & Mile\ \V. n.

Shore Gas & Electric Co., A. W. 
: Fooks, The Farmers & Merchants! 
I Hank. Farmers & Planters Co., Har- 

Hm--?..ivc* should take warning 1 () | d N Fjtch> Q M Fisheri Robt D i
.1 lay in a supply ef sugar; for the Grier. L. W. Gunby Co., R. O. Hig-1

___ k~ind' rr| °rts "f th  day irxiicnte that with -' Pins, Harry S. Hastings. W. H. Ins- 1 

foundTn'doujf'hnut.rnnd other fried in * {ew uwwks thc supply " j " ^   !«*. Jackson & Gutman Co.. Jackson 
foods?  ' !""": t' r ! h  .''I."'-'. b°*'.n at any tl;m' I5r<«<- Co.. Geo. H. Leigh. W. H. Mor-

Did I make good use of r.ll skim ; 
milk in the preparation of cereal ' 
mushes, puddings, or otherwise? 
Were cereals thoroughly cooked? Was 
the bread soggy? If so, was it be 
cause the loaves were too Inrge. or not 
cooked long enough? Did I take paim 
to get a variety of food? from th;- 
cereal group by son.int: r. cere.-l r"u<- u 
once during the day 0

Did I keep in mind that cerc.il fooHi, 
while good in themselves, do not takr 
the place of meat, milk. eggs, fruit.

that ;ho price {XT pound will soar to Mi | k. r> E n . Mitchell. Ne.vs PublNh- 
:;0 rent, or more. inf, Co _ G Wm i.hill ; pSi Gro Waller 

f business Phillips. R. E. P-wel! i Co.. Henry; 
W. Ru;irk, T. L. Kuark & Co.. J. 
James Scott, W. K. Sheppi-nl & Co.,' 
Salisbury Music & Spec. Co., Smith , 

Williams Co.. Salisbury National

Already certain lines 
i re rev-inning to feel the pinch of 
shortage. One ice cream manufactur 
er in n r.earby- city has been unable 
'..> :.-.;, in a supply of sugar, except by
knir.g a large order of groceries with Iinnk j K Shocklev Co ' Salisbury' 
,!; 3.U he .s,id to a News man on Sat- , ct, ( ,, Thc Wicorni ;, 0 flushing Co.. 1

Wm. B. Tilghman Co., Inc.. Turner'
Co..'

ir:.r>y.
' ll' i have to bjy groceries at this 

rate to get sugar to operate my busi-

and ve(tetflbl? c T V.vep in rr.". '. ness all through the summer, by next
fall Tl

Pros. Co., The Hill & JiHuon 
The Sarbanes Co., Inc , T'.ie Thomui.'h- 

Co., H. S. Todd & Co., H. L. Van
that children who do not have-plT-. ';'" ' '' hiUI' a Kr^ry stock bigger ,, ()rn Woodcock & Webb. Paul F: 
of fruit and vegetable-, need whole- than th: ',' ° f the * lg™*\ ^^.losale Wntson. R. C. Walker, J. Waller Will

Hams, S. P. Woodcock, A. M. Walls,jirrocerv luu.se on the. Eastern Shore."
Just why a supar shortage and high ,, r j McFn(1(len r , lrk ' K I/ Wt., t K 

prices an- thn-itt-m-d. no ,m,. .eems to Rjnl , W , iil0i s ^.^ whj(c R _ u^

wheat brea.i nnd whole grains serve 1 
in other ways?

Did eafch child have nn egg or it 
equivalent in meat. fish, or poultry? Know; ' U '' lni> «««"'«"« ln » t tn « White. William, & Williams. S.
Did any child have more than this'of r- ''ort ls C 'Jm'nt that sasrnr wl" be , Clark. W. W. McCabe. Wm. S.

'a minus quantity \vitMn a few
 in I that the p rl re per pound

flesh foods or eggs? If so. n.ieht t'ie 
money not have been Nttir -peat f n 
fruits or vegetables? If un.ible '. 
get milk, meat, fish, poultry, or »V-'. 
did I serve drie^l team, or othi-.- !<  
gumes thoroughly cooke 1 and care 
fully seasoned?

know; 1 ut the fact remains that the

::lr.-«,..'
. Hmvard H. Kuark. A. H. Hollo

.,,,..,. >  w -  '  Nock. J. K. Gunhy, Calvert 
, I 1; . rh .. r tn:n it !r,s been ,,ur- l( ^^ ( - w W henl.on, I.. Claude

' "'  f ' ^.-J1 '" yc;irs - il-.-ley. Graham Gunby. Austin M. 
"**"" I'nter, Don-ild C.rnham. K. C. Hut- 

There uill be a socinl at Pusey's ton. K. T. Johnston, P. H. Phillips. W.  
on Friday cvonin»r. April lf>.

IMS is
GUARANTEE

of
PotasK and Fish

in Your
Sweet Potato 
Fertilizer

Are you one of those farmers who think you 
are saving money by buying an unknown, untried 
brand of fertilizer because it costs a little less?

If you are, you are making a big mistake, because 
the-resu  , produced are in proportion to the analy 
sis of the fertilizer. A low analysis fertilizer will 
result in disappointing yields, whereas a high 
analysis fertilizer made with Fish will produce 
much more than enough to pay for the slight in 
crease in cost

When you use fertilizers, guarantee your in 
vestment by using a standard brand. You can 
do this by using TILGHMAN'S. Our name on 
the bag is your guarantee of a fertilizer that 
produces. It is your guarantee of a fertilizer 

^containing high proportions of Potash and Fish, 
L the two ingredients so necessary in plant foods.

Do not take a chance, buy TILGHMAN'S 
FISH FERTILIZERS and "B" guaranteed.

A Special Purchaseand Sale 
of Printzess Suits and Coats

The well-known manufacturer that makes the Printzess Garments had a special lot of 
high grade suits and coats made up that they were a little late in getting out, so they made 
us an offer on the lot and we took them inL.We will have them on sale Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, April 15, 16, 17 and next week.as long as they last, also suits and coats from 
our regular stock will be on sale, marked at low prices for quick disposal.

Women's Tailord Suits
at $55-50

That were made to sell from $65 to $70

Smart tailored and semi-tailored suits, featuring tuxedo front and straight line effects, 
fine tucks, novelty pockets and button trimmings, many models showing embroidered poc 
kets, braid binding, also over stitchery and hand finished folds, in serge, tricotine and gab 
erdine in this sale at $55..~>0.

P. Twiiley. W. H. Kno-Ale.s, J. Wilbur!
I" illips. I.. R. lira.Iky, J. P. Cooper,
\\ m K. Hustings, Kdw. H. COOJMT, U.
T. C.ravenor, N. W'. Owens, Howard!
.-'. 15-nnett. W. [?. Robinson, Walter!
C. M.inn. T. H. Harper, Twilley &
<'".. Pur-u-ll T. White. O. \.« Hennett,
I U. CciMngton. S. J. Cooper. B. P.
Craxetvir, I.. I,. Gorily, W. I). Grave- 

[n.ir, Chns. _M. Peters. Augustus Toa<l- 
i . me. <'. iK-uti Ihininhreys, Walter J. 
[powell. Ha-ry I.. H.ircum. C. Wm. 
f re.it.ner. H T. Trui::. Cl.uide Collier
["irnian, T. Krni'st H"!!"way. V. I.. !!.
Williams. .John c. Howic, H. G.
S ; ''>rkley. H. W. K.irger, Jr.. C. K.
W'lkins. K'nier It. Hoker. K. I.. Smith.
I::-n- M. Jcihnsi.ii. Ilu'iert K. White, j
P. S. Sho,-|..lry, T R. Morris. Win. I.. 1
.' .!:rs.-n. !.. >!. S-ni:h. I . I.. Jones.: 

. .r-- W. It.iV er. llarrv C r-- ,H>k,. 
''  .. K. Turner. II. It. MorrK Rollie
I' Gillis. M. A. Hollnway. W. M. Har-
- -.-:,.n. M \V. TuiL'le, J. I.! >>,! Truitt. 
' . C. II. I ."rmore. Walt.T J. Wjllin 
C. R. Trui!!. II. I . .LT.K. W. N. llosti.

' i .'.rs A. Waller.

Her)' R. Ilearne, N. T. Ravne, Mar
   !! Adkins, Hi'iiton Adkins, ("has.
V'l'nf.'id. Ned Pennis. Geo. W. Truitt,

|.I. A. Rnyne. C. II. Hearne, Jarne~
j rinllips, II. \\'. Ilrnni<, llean W. Rn
'iird-Mii, CaKert Lewis, Virgil Hr:i
1 f.. r ,i, John S. Adkin-. W. C. Kiriis.
i C. Adkins, G C. Williams. H. M. Hall.
i Herman I'.itey, Arthur C. Jones,
i George J. Jones, Archibald A. Jones,

Warner I.. Baker. Albert H. Maker, G.
W. Brittingham, Clyde Haoimorul.

i .lohnnir Putey. John Rayne, all of
j Will/ird.i.

W. S. Taylor. Herman Smullen, John 
\\'. Jeiikins, William J. Lawrence, 
Kolvrt M. Ruark. W. C. Owens. Hil 
ary Taylor. W. S. Owens, O. K. Owens. 
all ot" ijuanlu-o.

b'.. T. Phippin. Geiirge Smullen. W. 
II Perdue, of Hebn.n.

Arlie MM re. Walter IJon.U. W.-ilt.-r 1 
\ Iv-l.-y. I- i-ink Ilo-.ii-.dj, P. W. Whay-! 
'. i-. I. W. P Whayhind. K. P. Uoiir. I-. 1 
.1 --at 1 -.ID H-.ilTingt.--i. (' H. s-v.it'-.. 

'oil .Va|. in-. Handy Hamblin. \'.m 
il-lin. I. M I>enh..n. all of K.|,.n

:>K\ 1)01 SK HUINS 
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Better ^hoolt will roe*n a belter County. Give the child 
a chance. Vote For The School Bond Issue.

Tbi- house \v hu n was 
.t nv i ..|ori-l furr.;!» » is 

  ; ! :>   ' I . , .  1'vrn ..n . f f n 
. ' t ff ., ^ ' > i:-. .'- V .'./   > .-IT '..- 
.r »>  . _-..   .1-. i.. «;-[.«M t <  

. < • .   T. . I -   .: '. n r f

'. '.I '  '< r- . : 'i\ . ..-.. ( jj-.-.j
 K. r- -.. . : r, ^ .t v, v .'.
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$65 and $70

Printzess Polo Coats

at $42 .50 ana .50

If the coats ut $42.50 docs not just strike your fancy by their beauty of line, fineness 
of finish, quality of fabric, richness of cMor ar.d" .-Tiiartiiess in style, we will be very much 
disappointed.

At $48.50 are distinctive models for sport or general wear or coats of polo or camel's 
hair cloth, noteworthy are the three-quarter length Knglish box coats and the shorter coat 
with patch pockets and leather belts.

Women's and Misses' Suits
Worth $30-50 to $48.50

Your 
Choice $23 .90

Suits in bluused. straight line, sports, flared and belted elftvts in serges and poplins 
in the much wanted shades of navy blue, black, copen blue, faun tan and brown. In clever 
ni'uicls. tailored in .-uperb fashion. Beautifully lined and handsomely trimmed styles. The 
li.'ust lot of suits offered this season at this remarkable low price $23.90 and you'll agree 
\vhr!i you s->e them! Valur> from $:{0.f>o up to $48.50.

TO THE VOTER OK WICOMICO ( OINTY. VOTE FOR THE BOND ISSUE AND 
PROVIDE KOR BETTER SCHOOLS AS THEY NEED YOl R HELP. MONDAY, MAY 3.
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Success of School Bond
Issue Seems Assured

Made To dumber Of COBUMTC* ladkate Oppodtkm 
Measure Is Fast Weakening And That Great Majority 

Of Voters Will Support The Bonding Propo 
sition.. Bonds WIU Be Voted On - 

Monday, May 3.

To

CHAMBER MEMBERS HARD AT WORK.

There appears to be no question in 
the minds of the members of the 
Chamber of Commerce of Salisbury 
renardinp the success of their effort 
to hnve the $200,000 school bond is 
sue approved by the voters of the 
county on Monday, May 3.

At a meeting of the Chamber on 
Thursday night it was shown by the 
reports of H. W. Carty, manager of 
the School Bond Issue campaign, and 
his several workers, that a system 
atic campaign in the interests of the 
bond issue is being waged by the 
Chamber. Meetings are being held 
almost nightly and quiet educational 
work is being done at all times.

There is no denying that there is op 
position to the bond issue in certain 
sections of the county; but it is be 
lieved thnt the great majority of the 
voters realize the necessity of approv 
ing the bond issue in order that the 
county may be given adequate schools 
and educational facilities, and that 
those who favor thr measure will 
greatly outnumber its opponents.

Mr. Curty has arranged a plan un 
der which each election district is to 
be made the scene of an active cam- 
pniirn for the bond issue. Each dis 
trict is to have a chairman who is 
member of the Chamber and each 
chairman will have two associates, re 
presentatives of the Chamber. In ad 
dition, the chairman will have the as- 
fi.stnnce of the prominent people in 
the district of which he is the chair 
man, and it will be his job to thor 
oughly canvass the district in an ef 
fort to create sentiment for the bond 
issue. The plan promises success and 
the Chamber of Commerce members 
. -(.  enthusiastic to begin work. Pub 
lic meetings will be held in each elec 
tion district, visits will be made at 
the- home of the residents. Literature 
will be circulated and speeches wil 
!»  made.

It is reported that much of the op-

father and child wiQ 
when mother* CSMI to resort to the 
father'* discipline and punishment as 
a threat for diaobadience. Any man 
prefers to work and sacrifice for an, 
affectionate, confiding chOd than for 
one who has liaenled to eonaUer him 
a harsh odge and atrkt diadnUnariam.

Almost anything which a child can 
claim as his rery own, can protect 
and care for will serve to develop his 
affections, and Increase his sense of 
responsibility and self-respect. A dog, 
a cat, rabbits,   guinea pigs, pets of 
any kind are a source of joy to any 
child, for it takes very little to make 
healthy children happy.

Playmates arc helpful in adding joy 
to the child's life, and an only child 
should frequently have playmates. 
Little friends should be invited to the

SONEBEr NATIVE 
MB IB lAlTiHfllE

Joan P. Wekater, Sfctp Chandler, Baf - 
fere* for Taree Yean. Waa Men- 
her of PromlBMtt Osanrart FaaUly.

John F. Webster of 118 East 25th 
street, Baltimore, died at his residence 
Wednesday morning. Mr. Webster

ne

josition which was originally shown 
.ownrd the bond issue has disappear 
ed, that its opponents, and they are 
opponents almost solely for selfish or 
political reasons, are making no con 
certed drive, but are confining their 
efforts to curb stone arguments. j

The bond issue is going to succeed. 
This is the opinion of the men in Sal 
isbury who for several weeks have 
studied the situation;, and the most 
prominent business men as well as 
the most public spirited call upon the 
voters to go to the polls on Monday, 
May 3 and support with all their 
might, a bond issue that will give to 
the children of the county a chance to 
make of themselves good citizens.

Meetings of the Salisbury Cham 
ber of Commerce will be held each 
Thursday night until after the School 
Board Issue election on May 3.

most prominent ship chandlers, 
an extensive farm and woodland o 
of Calvert county, being alto, 
dated in the mercantile bosineas at 
Solomon's with his younger brother, 
and possessing considerable marine 
property.

Mr. Webster waa a member of one 
of the most prominent families of 
Somerset county. Funeral services 
were private, only immediate family 
present. Mr. Webster was a consist 
ent Christian from his early manhood,

had beeii ir. bad health three years. contributing largely to benevolent 
Piralysis wss the direct cause of his r .jrpogeg. Beta* a late member of 
death. His wiuow, Mrs. Lucy J. Web- j irgt M E <;hurch. St. Paul street, 
ster. Fletcher Webster of New York |,,, t retained his interest at Broadway 
and Mrs. Lawrence Fooks of Rich- \ jj jj church.
mond, Va.. survive him. Mr. Web-j i. a ||.i,,.ari. rs woro mrmbers of th.- 
st«-i- is also furvivod by the followinp; i... (vtn ,, rnoixl of pirst church. Inter- 
five brothers, Thomas B. Webster, .,,. , waj ir ^reenmount cemetery. 
Noah \V. Webster, Emory V. Webster,' _____ _

For a Seron CsU.
"Chamberlain's Conga 

ed my daughter Anna of a i 
and coach a few yean ago and 
since then I nave never missed an op 
portunity to recommend this medida* 
to anyone suffering frem throat «r 
hut troubles. I cannot speak too 
highly in praise of It," writes Mi*. D, 
J. Shelley. Earlville, N. Y. Chamber 
lain's Cough Remedy contains no nar 
cotic and may be given to children 
with perfect confidence. It is a plea- 
gant syrup so they do not object to 
taking it.  Advt.  

child, too, should have the opportun- Island, Cook Webster of Solomons i

CHILD'S RIGHT
TO HAPPINESS

home, and the child encourngi-d to
share his toys with them. Every , "f Baltimore, Hosea Webster of Deals

Some classes have seating capacity
I'alvert county, and Mrs. Herbert | for Forty Pupils. They have Fifty 
Hitch of Salisbury, Mrs. Lybrand i and Sixty more on roll. Where do 
Thon as of Deal? Island. j the others sit? Vote for the School 

Mr. Webstrr was one of Baltimore's I Bond Issue, Monday, May 3.

Fathers Should Become Companions
And Friends Of Their Children, And
Share In Their GameH and Talk*.

By Nathan G. Schaeffer.
A man in middle life once wrote to 

his parents, "I shall never cease to 
be thankful for the happy boyhood 
which my father and mother pave me. 
It is a treasure house of memories 
more valuable ,than gold and silver."

Fathers sometimes forget that 
children have the eight to be happy 
at home as well as at school. Let fa 
thers become the friendi and com- 
piniong of their children, share in the 
Sunday walks and talks, evening 
games and stories, help with studies 
or take an interest in inspecting some 
achievement. The right relationship

ity to go to the social kindergarten, for 
in its democratic atmosphere, little 
people of all types come together. 
The over-indulged, the neglected, the 
shy and the backward all meet on com 
mon ground ami learn adaptability 
nnd self-control in their hnppy activ 
ities.

There is nothing which a boy dis- 
pises more than idleness and inactiv 
ity. On the other hand, toil and fa 
tigue, day after day stunt growth and 
take the joy out of life. A certain 
farmer once complained that the 
school enticed all his children away 
from the old fnrm. Upon inquiry, it 
was found that he assigned useless 
tasks on rainy days to keep them busy 
nnd that they never had any time for 
play or recreation. The leisure and 
the companionship of the school were 
the only relief from drudgery which 
those children ever knew, nnd only 
through compulsory attendance laws 

\s thnt relief insured them. "All 
work and no piny makes Jack n dull 
boy." On the other hnnd, all piny nnd 
no work is the curse of the rich man's 
son.

Every child finds satisfaction in 
work for which ho receives pay. So- 
called projects from which he derives 
nn income nnd for which he is respon 
sible, give him n t;iste for work and 
develop an appreciation for the value 
of money. "I'll pay you back when we 
gt* home ' whispered a self-respect- 
inc: son of nine as he watched his fa 
ther pay the family carfares one Sun 
day morning. A smile crept over the 
kindly face of the father as he replied 
"No indeed. Sonny."

Both city and country childrea have 
opportunities to cam money. Though 
a farm may be the graveyard of tal 
ent, it is the best place to spend one's 
childhood if life there is coupled with 
good school advantages.

)*«

j Arcade Theatre j
  *-» _»  x~k *wx-k r-k> M is n i/>««/nMri/«fffcr fPHOTOPLAYS VAUDEVILLE

Thursday and Friday, April|15-16

WALLACE REIDin

"Excuse My Dust"
If you don't want to die laughing, miss this show!* The dust surely flies when Reid gets

started.

[

Saturday, April 17

PEGGY HYLAND in
"F A I T H"

A sweet thrilling tale of mischief and menace, love and a lass, in a romantic Scottish
setting.

A Sunshine Comedy "The Lightweight Lover"
And Episode No. 6 of "THE SCREAMING SHADOW" 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, April 15-16-17

Big All Girlie Show
Vaudeville
The Astor Sisters

VaudeTille's Daintiest 

Dancinf and Singing Girls.

Helen Primrose
The Eccentric 

Comedienne

Furguson
& Scott

Blues Chasers

Monday and Tuesday, April 19-2O 
LEWIS STONE and MARJOR1E DAW in 

9a a?***!" And a Mack Sennctt Comedys CJia MGEE WHIZ"

.., _. j «*Tr*lrl in The Harold LJoyd in a Corking Wednesday 1 Old in m nc j-jj
Aoril 21 MilU" Comedy "Hind To Month"

a=
Smart 

Millinery
For Every 

Occasion

The New
Tricolette

Blouse
is all the rage

New Models in Women's Suits 
Featured at $69.50

Every length coat from the short Bolero, the finger 

tip flare box to the long tailored coat. Accordion pleat 

ed and simply tailored skirts, comprising the best and 

most fashionable style effects are included in this col 

lection.

The tailoring will delight every fastidious woman 

and the finish is s*uch as makes for suit perfection.

Other Suits at $29.75
•>

to $125.00

The Jersey Cloth Suits 

Of Many Occasions
The well dressed woman has learned the adapt 

ability of Jersey for many varied uses. For day linn- 

wear it is unexcelled and is particularly suited for 

sj:ort and tnucl ;uul informal afternoon wear. ^

Many smart models in Heather Mixtures, pleasing 

Browns, Bluea and Greens.

$29.50 to $47.50

The New in Capes is the Accordion Pleated Cape in Serge, Trico-
tinc and Velour, Priced Special at $39.50, but if you prefer the Sport
Coat we are sure to please you. We have them made of Polo Cloth,

  Velour, Suedine, Bolivia and Silvertone.. In all the leading shades of
the season. And they are specially priced at $19.75 to $85.00.

NEW FROCKS OF TAFFETA.

Taffeta combined with lace is a charming new fashion and the 
variety leads one all the way from simple little dresses with fine col 
lars, cuffs and vcstees of organdy to Beaded and Embroidered Frocks 
and gay affairs with slim waist and bouffam' skirts soft i't the hem.

The School Bond Issue Is for Better Schools
-Vote for the School Bond Issue Monday, May 3rd.
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Maybe the streets are kept as dean as they can be kept, 
the amount of traffic on them is taken into consideration; but the 
fact remains that they are very often dirty and a little more effort 
on the parf of those responsible for their condition would not be

Clean streets make a wonderfully favorable impression on a 
stranger; so why shouldn't we. If we are to work for the growth 
and prosperity of our dty, do aD in our power to make the stranger 
fed that in Salisbury tfe have a city which is a real spotless town?

aa_»*»Mutt. RKPOBT 
i«* m>

or TUB comomo* or
TIM* C*. mm*

•*•! tk*

THE HOUSING PROBLEM.
The members of Salisbury's Chamber of Commerce are vita-, 

By interested in the matter of solving the need for more houses in 
this city and the committee headed by R. D. Grier which has the 
actual working out of a solution of the problem in hand is work 
ing hard at its task. But it is a big problem.

At the meeting of the Chamber on Thursday night the type 
of booses to be erected was discussed. The ideas presented seem 
ed to indicate that only single family and segregated or semi-seg 
regated houses are being considered; and that the idea of the two 
or three family house, such as is very popular even in the most re 
stricted residential sections of the Bronx. Mount Vernon. Pelham 
Manor and others of New York's adjacent towns, have not been 
considered.

In Bridgeport, Conn., at the beginning of the war. The Rem 
ington Arms Co., erected a village of several hundreds of these 
two and three families within a period of about three months. In 
fact all through the New England states this type of house for 
people of the middle class is highly popular.

According to the amount of money invested in their construe 
tion, these houses with a single family on a floor, each with its pri 
vate entrance both front and rear, each with its own heating plant 
its own porches, its own cellar, has from five to six rooms. These 
consist of a living room, dining room, kitchen and bed rooms, and 
bath. Such houses, or floors, rent according to their location and 
construction from $20 to $50 a month and upward.

In the case of those houses which accommodate two families, 
it is the contention of their owners and builders that the construc 
tion cost is about one and a half times the cost of two single family 
houses. Rentals for the first floor are usually less than those char 
ged for the second in two family houses and in the three family 
houses the rentals for the first and third floor? are a little less than 
those charged for the middle floor.

The houses if properly designed, closely resemble the usual 
single family house There is nothing about their exterior appear 
ance, especially in the case of the two family houses, to indicate 
that they are not the homes of single families.

It is just possible that those in charge of the task of solving 
the housing problem which now confronts Salisbury may find in 
the two and three family houses a suggestion which may be of 
benefit. It will be a very easy matter to obtain pictures and plans 
 of such houses should they be desired.

Salisbury. Md, April 6, 1920. 
Notice is hereby given that th« Of 

ficers of Registration of Voters for 
Wicomico County will meet at time 
and p-.acr hereinafter designated for 
the purpose of a One Day Registra 
tion of voters of Wicomico County for 
the year 1920.

TUESDAY. APRIL 27, 1920
From 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. 

No. 1. Barren Creek District  
James A. Lowe, and Geo. W. Rigg-in. 
Rejristrars, will sit at Election House 
in Manleifl Springs.

No. 2. Quantico District Lee P. 
Tayior and J. B. Lindsey, Registrars, 
will sit in Store House of J. M. Jones 
in Quantico.

No. 3. Tyaskin District B- F. 
Waller and W. F. Langrall. Regis 
trars, will sit in Election House. Deep 
Branch.

No. 4. Pittsbnrjt District L. Tea- 
pie Truitt and Minos J. Parsons, Reg-1 
istrars. will sit at the office of E. T.' 
Shcckley. in Pittsville..

No. 5. Parson? District Theodore ! 
E. Hearn and Ralph H. Grier, Regis-j 
trars, will sit at Election House on! 
Water Street, Salisbury. !

Lotus and Diacotukt*. .......... ...
Overdraft*. se«rured and uttKciu«<l 
Stocks. Boads. Secmntw*. tie. ...
L' S. GOT. War Uwn Bond*
Bukta* How. Forah'e ud Fixture* Ua.7M.T4
Olfeer R«ml E*ulr Oned.. ........... 4Mft.7S
Mortnca ud Jmdfamu of Record 1M7.W7.J? 
Due tram National. Stair and Pnrate 

Banks and Baakrn and Trest Co»- 
nuics. other than im.ni. ..... Ua.MB.oa

Caecta and other cash items.... MJM.A
Bxekaas* for Ocarina-Home.. ....... *,!«-»
Due Iron Approred Rnrrrt Acmti . fM.107.Sn 
Law-ful Mooer Rnerrr in Bank, rii: 

P. S Cnrrrorr and National Bank 
Note* ...... ... . . ««*.«; »
Gold Coin . . .. UKJO
SUrer Coin. Nickels and 

Ceats . StJOCJ ITMUM 
. .. . ...... a,«S7J3

No. 6. Dennis 
i Parker and Robert

District Charles', 
Collin*. Repis-|

Total tlS-ir.K)*.*! 
LJakllUln.

Capital Stork paid in
Surplaj Fund
Undivided Profus, less expenses, in 

terest and taxn paid . . rr»,la>»S
Do* to Nat 1. Slate and Private Banki 

and Bankers and Trust COCBMUUC*. 
other than reserve

D«e to approred Reserve Affenta
Dividends unpaid . .... 9K.T)
Detxnits:

Satuect to Check I! J»«l_T 
C*.tifie»t»s of Deposit MM S 
Certified Cheeks 21.20TS 
Cashier's Cheeks oot

standinc S.SH-X1 1 KJ «»5» 
S««inr» and Special 141i.«ti-4l t.4l*.«S.4t 
Votn and Bills RrdisrouBtrd .... li 000.00 
Bilti paTabie including certificates

of deposit for money borrowed ~' 
Re»«rred for Taxea 
Liabilities other than those anov 

stated

Total nonT.SO».»l

A Wedding ring should fit the fager.
If it is too large it is a sign of shaDowneas of purpose;
if too tight it suggests that the onion pinches c?0ehow.

A Perfect fitting ring is symbolic of a perfect, harnonioas 
onion.

We keep the proper kind in proper sizes and engrave 
inscription yon may want, free of charge-

any

State of Ifarrland. Coanty of Dorchester, ss.
trmr-i «-ill tit mt f P XI^-^,   o. ~, i I. John G Mills C«sbler of the abore named irars, will sit at fc. P. Moms Store I Bank do solemnly »we«r that the above state

ment is true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief

JOH>' G MILLS Cashier 
Sabscribed and sworn to before me this 12Ui 

day of March. IKS.

House in Powellville.
Trappe District  L.No. 7.

Bounds and R. S. Bounds,

KEEP THE TAX R.\TE DOWN.
The School Bond Issue!
This is the paramount i.<sue of the day in Wicomico county. 
Whether or not the voters of the county will apprme it on 

May 3, is the burning question.
Great importance attaches itself to this question because it 

so seriously affects the futures of the county's children and be 
cause it may or may not seriously affect the next county tax rate, 
by causing a great increa.se in that rate, in the improbable event 
>of the people failing to sanction the bond issue. 

Here is one thing as certain as gospel.
If the money needed for the improvement of the schools in 

this county is not raised by a long term bond issue such as is now 
.proposed, the money will be raised by a direct tax upon the peo 
ple. The need of the money for the schools is an absolute, a cry 
ing need. Too long already the schools and the schools' equipment 
have been neglected. The educations of the children are sutTer- 
ing, and the children within a few years will look back upon the 
voters of today and wonder how we could have been so short sight 
ed and so selfish ;\s to depnve them of the educational advantages 
to which as free born American citizens they were entitled.

If the people who are the tax payers of Wicomico county are 
v. tiling t>» flip d"« n in their pockets and pay a tax rate of &>.I.M> or 
more on each JlUO of their taxable property, then it is without 
doubt best to raise the $'2UO,fH>0 needed for schools by a direct tax. 
no matter how high the tax rate may be 

lt is not'fair h >.vever to supple that the people will be will 
ing to pay such a tax rate and such a rate will not be necessary if 

.the money for the school improvements is raised by a bond issue. 
( lf the bonds are not issued, a very high tax rate will be necessary 
ibecause the money for the schixils MUST be raised.

The school children of the county should not (*> forced to get 
along in a haphazard fashion in the matter of getting their edu 
cations. They are entitled to the very best that the county can 
give them. They are not alone entitled to the best, but they MUST 
HAVE THE BEST.

If their fathers will not support the bond issue by which am 
pie provision is made for the needs of the children, then in the in 
terests of good Americanism, good citizonship and sound democ 
racy, it will be the duty of the county's School board to reeommem: 
to the County Commissioners that the money needed t>y the school.- 
and the county's free educational system, be raised in some other 
wav: _and the only other way to raise the money is by a direct tax 
which will take from the fanners and the wnrkirtf rr.en »f th 
county, all in one year, a vast amount of their hard earned money 

The money for the schools must be and will t*? r.p>v:d«-d. U- 
i-au.-e it is neWled' By the bond issue method, the .n'Tea<* in th 
tax rate will not be noticeable in ar.y one year By the ii.n-.-t 
method a t;tx rate which will be unbearable will **  created

Vote for the bond issue on Monday. May 3. and give the rh 
ren the money they need in the sih'«>N. while a: :h«- -.a."-.* t.rr>- 
are protecting yourself against a burdensome Urx rate.

C.
i,

will ;it at the Election House near 
Walnut Trees, in Trappe District. ' 11 C^rreo-Anett:

No. 8. Nutters' District Elisha W. 
Johnson and Albert Fooks, Refristrars. 
will sit at Election House in Natters' 
District.

No. 9. Salisbury District E. N.' 
Todd and Donald Graham. Rejnftrars. 
will sit at Election House on Circle 
Avenue, Salisbury.

No. 10. Sharptown nistnct   
Branch H. Phillips and W. D. Grave- 
nor. Registrar?, will sit at the Elec 
tion House in Sharptown.

No. 11. Delmar District-^J. Wil 
liam Fre*ny and [). H. Fosiey, Reg 
istrars, will sit st the new Election 
House in Delmar.

N'o. 1.'. Nanticoie Iristrict Thom- 
aj E. Messick and W. R. Lanirrall. 
Registrars, will sit at Knivrhts of Py 
thias HalJ in Najiticokr.

N'o. n. Csmden [)i5tnct C. L. 
Pi.-ker>f>n and H. L. Han-um. Reifis- 
trar«. will sit in Flection Hoo«e on 
I'pton Street. Salisburj" ' 

No. 14. Willanl District Jas. H. i 
Phillips and (.Jeorpe F Jackson. Reg 
istrar*, will sit at r,. I_ I>avis 4 Co. 
cffice in \Villar>l.

N'o. !.">. Hebrf-n District  B. Frank 
A<ilLin< and B. S. Pusey. Reristrars. 
will «it at Store Hoa.<e of G. A- 
B"unds A Co.. Main Strwt. Hebrnn.

Keiristration Officers will appear be- 
fiTp the Board April .4 to .'«T-jre rrjr- 
istration book*. 

By order of
W. E. SHEPPARD, President, 
C. LEE GILUS. 
WILLIAM M. DAY. 

Board of Election Supervisor*. 
E. Dorman. Clerk. 

Apr. 15-2t-

MARY LEE R Dl/NN. Notary Public

JNO S SKINNER. 
RL-SSELL P SMITH. 
JAMES W MrCREADV

Property for Sale 
or Rent.

R. W. JONES & SONS (Col.). 
REAL ESTATE & CONTRACTORS 
Telephone 38X 809 W. Main Street

SALISBURY. MD.
April 1S-261.

HEADACHES 
Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES
Than JL from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
are th« only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

Or«r 3O >' Ezpvrtonc*

HAROLD N. FITGH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

Offic* Hour* 9

129 Main 8tr««t
'W« grind oar own LMBB*

• •>»••••<•• »t»>* Mi •« I*

. to 5 p. m.

8ali«bury. Md.
Factory on Pr-»mi     

  MMIimMtlMMMi

I

reliable Baltimore firm to: 
11 Diamond?. Watches and Jewelry i 

Credit. Need not interfere with , 
regular employment. Liberal Com- 1 
missions. Address

BOX -O.- c« Wtaoouca Newa. 
  Saliabarr. Md,

Apr. 15-11-32.____________

WANTED

Men Wanted.

SALESMAN -\ND COLLBCTOR 
WITH AITOMOBILE. GOOD SAL 
ARY AND COMMISSION. APPLY! 

SIM.ER SEWING MACHINE CO- |
Bond Street. 

Apr IT. .: ;-l S»l L«bur> Md.

Now Is The Time 
To buy low cut shoes. 
All Men Take Notice

One thousand pairs of low cut shoes 
and Oxfords, for men how on sale at a 
special low cut pnce a saving of $2.00 
to $5.00 a pair to you.

Come in and let us show you these 
wonderful values in Spnng and Summer 
low cut shoes.

r<>« nut
A:

M«I«.A-V

M*
Don't forget to Vote for the School Bond 

Issue May 3-

LETS HAVE A SPOTLESS TOWN.
The spring season h.i* arr\«-d and with it th* -j«Uf.l « 

of house cleaning; and thi< h^u.**1 cleaning sea* >n sh >jl J r^- i;' 
to homes, business houses and cities.

IVmlitlfss the hou>ew.\e.» ' '.he i.ty h.i%>- k'.-»i*»-: 'r. • * 
are planning to do so: ar..l d^ul-tlv-* many of ihe ta«:n*s« r. 
have swept away the winter':- a«.vumulatior of «a.*te rratt<*r: b'j- 
th« streets of Salisbury, especially in an<1 r.rar th<» bu* n**« «r- 
tor, in spite of the fact that s; i n/ ha-i C'-r.-.f witV .T.- v..". -. 
glowing sunshine, an \ery often d;rty.

(Jreat quanties of waste pajvr are permitted x,. \-\•••*• • v -   
and the usual strwt dirt ai\-iinni!a*.-.l .iurirn: t'.e iirv -.-,,-   ].-. ; 
removed with sufficient frequcni-y to K.'.C- the . ty ar .ipj^ar..-. >
of cleanliness.

Th* fact that Salisbury's business «treet« are not k»-pt cl*ar. 
n'n-.arketl upon'within the la«t f 'rtnight by rr.ary pe-^pie

TMI T>

Mr L
M. J..

r if..

i' yo«r 
' - m* 

  - I 
 :-» ! cr ,

-r arvj

Look (or <4 Bi2 Shoe" 229 Main St.. Salisbun% Md
o

'
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LOCAL AFFAIRS
EXPECTED Tfl CUNB

Harvey Littleton has accepted a po- 
.ition with the White & Leonard Drug
Co.

> The W. E. Sheppard Co, wholesale PAR I pDirCt I DC 
rroesrs of this city, hw recently dUDA lAHlCd ARC
added two large two-ton tracks to its 
transportation system.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lankford and 
two children, of Capron, Va-, are 
guests of their mother, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Lankford, William street

Miss Vadis Trader of Pocomoke 
City spent part of last week in Salis 
bury as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
C. Holloway.

Ray T. Disharoon entertained the 
E. E. Jackson flible class Tuesday ev 
ening.

Miss Iva Messick had as a week 
end guest Mis? Minerva Joseph of 
Wilmington.

Mrs. C. C. Moore of Wilmington 
spent the weekend with Mrs. Charles 
Nicholson.

Senator Charles H. Uibson of Dor 
chester county was a visitor -in Sal 
isbury on Monday.

Mrs. James Pointer is the guest of 
her son, David Pointer in Chinco- 
teague, Va.

Miss Marietta Watts of Baltimore 
has been visiting Mrs. G. Roland Tay 
lor for several days.

Miss Kathrine Purnell of Delmar 
spent the week end in Salisbury with 
a few of her friends.

Mrs. W. K. Leatherbury and daugh 
ter, Mrs. Nell Hopkins, were in Bal 
timore last week.

Miss Iva Parsons gave a birthday 
party Thursday evening at her home 
in Parsonsburg.

Misses Miriam and Winnie Trader 
were the guests of their sister, Mrs. 
Gaskill, in this city last week.

Mrs. J. R. Davis has returned to her 
home after a visit with her sister Mrs. 
J. L. Polliard of Onancock, Va.

There will be a social at Hammond's 
school, also a speaking on the School 
Bond issue on April 23rd.

Edgnr Somers has returned home 
sfter spending the week end with 
friends and relatives in Oriole.

Roy W. Landing of Salisbury is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Landing at Pocomoke City.

Chas. W. Bennett was in Baltimore 
and Philadelphia, Wednesday and 
Thursday of this week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Mears of Onan 
cock, Va., were the recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones of this 
city.

Miss Mildred Ward of Salisbury 
and Miss Blanche Woolen of Delmar 
visited recently with Miss Grace Mat- 
thews of Accomac, Va.

Mrs. Joseph Fowler and her sis 
ter, Miss Ruby Snelling spent last 
week in Philadelphia visiting with re 
latives and friends.

Miss Marjorie Kennerly and Rus 
sell E. Peters of Camden, N. J., spent 
the Easter holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray T. Disharoon, Smith street.

Misses Nellie and Martiu Parker 
rnUrtained a few of their friends on 
Friday evening in honor of their cou- 
fcin Miss Kmma Collins.

Charles D. Todd of Ihis cily has 
been in Philadelphia and New York 
for Ihe last week, returning to this 
city on Monday.

Miss Anita Rivers gave a bridge 
luncheon on Thursday of last week at 
her home on the Wicomico creek. Tea 
guests were present.

Willard E. Downham of Wilming 
ton, a student at Goldey's college, was 
the guest of Miss Mildred E. Parker 
over the Easter holidays.

The Associate Banks of Somerset, 
Wicomico and Worcester counties will 
hold their spring meeting at Poco 
moke City on Thursday, April 16th.

Mrs. W. C. Gullctte returned on 
Sunday from a three weeks' trip to 
Cleveland, Ohio, where she visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Ralph Pyle.

R. Lee Clarke spent Easter with his 
wife and two children in Chcstertown, 
returning to Salisbury with them on 
Tuesday of last week.

Several cars containing Salisbury 
people were seen at Princess Anne 
during the liig fire there Monday af 
ternoon.

Billy Humphreys has returned to 
the Tome school, Port Deposit, Md. 
after visiting his father, Col. Marion 
Humphreys in this city.

Miss l<ouise Hagan has returned ti 
the Maryland State college at Luther- 
ville. where she is a student, after vis 
it ing her parents for two weeks.

Howard Ward returned the latter 
I'art of last week to the University oi 
Pennsylvania aftei1- spending severs! 
 lays with his father, D. J Ward.

Willet Derby and Melvin Nicholnon 
flurried home Tuesday afternoon af 
'•r 'pending the Easter holidays with 
'ilutive* and friends in and aroun< 
Kingston

I'r. Letter Windsor 1 * many friend 
"til be interested to l«arn of hi 
|-h.-\n(re of employment from th« 
White A Leonard Drug Co. No. 2 to 
th* L. D. Collier Drag Co. on Mate

J. W. Smith of this city and Mrs. 
Rons Heath, also of this city, were 
quietly married at the Grace M. E. 
parsonage Saturday, April 3.

Mrs. A. B. Krise, Mrs. Robt. Van 
Denbergh and Miss Eva Decourse of 
Norfolk, Va., were the guests of Mrs. 
Chas, R, Truitt a few days last week.

The ladies of Modic Council, No. 32, 
Degree of Pocohontas, will have a 
bake on Saturday, April 17, at Sanders 
& Stayman Music store, 123 Main 
street.

Misses Margaret Dick, Eugenia 
Graham, and Helen Phoebus returnefl 
to the Garrison Forest school on Mon 
day of this week after spending Eas 
ter with their parents in this city.

Miss Emma Collins, a student ol 
the Hannah More academy, Roister 
town, spent the Easter holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Col 
lins.

Mrs. R. Lee Clarke and two child 
ren returned on Wednesday of thi< 
week from an extended visit with hei 
mother, Mrs. Harvey Richardson a 
the letter's home in Chestertown.

Charles Howard returned las 
Thursday to the Delaware State col 
lege where he is a student, after vis 
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E 
Howard. '  "

At Trinity Methodist Episcopa 
church, the pastor, Rev. Thomas Ros 
ser Reeves will occupy the pulpit at 
both services on Sunday. The evening 
service will begin at 8 o'clock.

Tax Against Fountains Wfll 
OHM Hard To A Hot and Thirsty 

Pvbtte This Simmer.
With siutling summer dsys ap- 

roaching the comforts of the soda 
ountain licards promise to be curtail 

ed; for there is every indication that 
lie prices charged by local dispensers 
f the cooling foam-topped soft drinks 

will be increased. Just what the 
mount of the increase will be, is hard 
o tell but the fact remains that the 
icenrfe fees charged against soda 
ountains is to be increased in May; 

and it is certain that the thirsty pub 
ic will pay the increase.

The May license ratings show an 
.ncrease of $17. Heretofore fountains 
lave been taxed $7. Hereafter, that 
s after May 1, they will be charged 
$26.00.

The May ratings show also that the 
icense fees charged against motion 
jicture houses will be practically 
doubled. Bowling alleys, pool rooms, 
and storage warehouses all figure 
prominently in the license increases. 
Just how the movie houses and bowl 
ing alleys will be affected is told by 
the following figures:

For a 1,000 capacity movie house 
harging five cents, a fee of $101, as 

against the old one of $61, is charged, 
with a proportionate decrease for 
houses of less seating capacity. For 
houses charging over five cents ad 
mission, $301 must be paid, as against 
the old rate of $101, and a propor 
tionate decrease in the rate for smal 
ler houses. Bowling alleys will be 
taxed $26, for one alley, and $21 for 
each additional alley, whereas the oU 
rates were $21 and $11. Storage 
warehouses now pay $151 tax, while

ley formerly paid but $51.

BIEI IN NOIFOU,
IS BUilEB HEIE

Mrs. Florence Joaspkla* D* CMS* Is
Laid To Rest In Parswas Cesse-

tery On Saturday Honing.

Mrs. Florence Josephine DeCorse, 
daughter of the late George W. Hitch 
died in Norfolk, V*, on Thursday 
morning at 9 o'clock, and was buried 
in Parsons cemetery in this city on 
Saturday, after funeral services were 
read at St. Peter's Episcopal church 
by the Rev. H. D. Cone. The pall 
bearers were H. H. Hitch, George R. 
Hitch, Levin B. Weatherly, W. C. 
Mitchell, Charles Wailes and L. W. 
Dorm an.

Mrs. DeCorse was a native of the 
Spring Hill district of Wicomico coun 
ty. She was born on the place where 
five generations of her family have 
lived, the land having come into the 
possession of the family through a 
King's grant. The deceased was the 
widow of Edward DeCorse, for many 

ars a prominent resident of Kent 
ounty; and for the last few years be- 
ore her death resided in Laurel, Md. 

Death ended a lingering illness, at 
ic home of her sister, Mrs. S. Q. Coi 
ns in Norfolk. Besides Mrs. Collins 
ie is survived by a number of nieces 
nd nephews but no nearer relatives. 

       mtm       
CONNECTICUT COUPLE

ARE MARRIED HERE

Miss Ella Lee Moore and A. Gor- 
man Dashiell were married in this city 

it the parsonage of Asbury M. E. 
hurch by the Rev. Dr. J. T. Herson 
ast Saturday evening nt 8 o'clock. 

e two are from New Haven, Conn., 
and expect to live near there on a

Ryland Warren spent several days 
recently with his mother at her home 
on Broad street. He is employed by 
the Remington Typewriter company 
in Richmond, Va.

Master Harry Francis Ulman enter 
tained 20 of his little friends at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank M. Ulman on North Division 
street, Monday, April 12, in honor of 
his sixth birthday.

On Saturday night April 3, J. W. 
Smith and Mrs. Rona Heath were uni 
ted in marriage at the Grace parson 
age by the pastor. Rev. W. P. Taylor. 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith will reside in this 
city on Barclay street.

H. Steller, representative of the Na 
tional Automobile association, Inc., is 
registered at the Salisbury hotel. It 
is reported that he has retained a 
prominent local attorney as the asso 
ciation's legal adviser.

Miss Bertha Adkins entertained at 
dinner Monday evening of last week 
in honor of her guest George Park- 
hurst of Baltimore and of Miss Mar 
garet Snunders of Richmond who is 
the guest of Miss Cornelia Wailes.

Former Senator M. V. Urcwington 
who returned to his home in this city 
about two weeks ago from the Church 
Home and Infirmary in Baltimore 
where he was ill for a long time, was 
.^.ble 10 be down town on Tuesday af 
ternoon, in a wheel chair. Wherevei 

enator Brewington went, he wa: 
'reeled by warm friends, each one o 

whom was genuinely glad that he i 
bio again to take a part in the busi 
less and civic affairs of Salisbury anc 
f Wicomico county.

".IVEN SURPRISE
ON HER BIRTHDA

A surprise party was given to Mis 
ulia, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. B 
:Jrown of Mardela, the occasion bein 
her 20th birthday. Those presen 
were: Misses Edith Larmore, Minn 
Anderson, Alice Harrington, Mildre 
fliggins, Dessie Davis, Minnie Ta; 
or, Lelia Bailey, Stella Dunn, Indi 
English, Lula Bailey, Emma Taylor, 
Georgia Tuylor. Beacon Humphreys, 
Marion Bailey, Bryan Anderson, Ben- 
ton Harrington, David Bailey, George 
Rounds, Bennie Anderson, Tilghman 
German, Dewcy Howard, Mr. Beach.

NEWIYWEDS ARE
RECEPTION GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Engel Are HosU
At Greeting To Bride and Groom

Of February IS.

Oa Wednesday, April 7th, Mr. am 
>lrs. Henry Engel gave a receptioi 
o Mr. and Mrs. Charles Joseph En 
el, who were married in New Yorl 
n February 13 in the Corpus Christ 
hurch by Rev. Walter S. Knight o1

Salisbury, assisted by the Rev. Del
ego.
After the ceremony, relatives am

ntimnte friends of the bride aac
groom were guests at a luncheon ger
ed at the Hotel Marseilles.

At the reception at the home of Mr
nd Mrs. Henry L. Engel last weel

about 50 guests attended. The youn 
ouple wore the same bridal costume

as at the wedding. Their many beau 
iful wedding presents were display

vl and greatly admired. During th 
vening dancing was enjoyed nnd re 
reshments were served with the lib 
rality for which the Engels are B

well known.

TO IH'IU) 35 HOMES
IN THIS CITY SOO

If you would adopt the most eco 

nomical plan to raise the necessary? 

funds for schools, Vote for The, 

Bond Is ue

Monday, May 3

White & Leonard
Main Street, E. Church Street. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

All Men. You want to see the 
tpecml low cut shoes at special low 
cut prices at E. HOMER WHITE 
SHOE CO. Advt.'

Bookkeepers 
Accountants 
Stenographers 
 Listen!

Frank Bilger, manager of the Fo 
uni Corporation of Sunbury, Penna., 
was in the city Saturday in connection 
with the establishment of a branch of- 
"ice here. V. J. Downing, the local 
manager, announces that the corpora 
tion will soon begin the erection of 
about 35 homes in Salisbury.

When the rapidity and ac 
curacy of your work depends 
upon the condition of your 
eyes, yon should not let a 
foolish prejudice against 
wearing glasses stand in the 
way of a successful career.

From ita very nature, your 
work taxes the eyes severely, 
unless they are in the beat 
possible condition.

If your eyes are not defec 
tive they can do an enormous 
amount of work without In 
jury, but a slight eye-strain 
may injure your eyen per 
manently.

If you have symptoms of 
eyestrsin call and let UH ex 
a mine your eyes at oncp. De 
lay only make* bad matte  
worse.

Harold N. Fitch,
OptometrJNt Optician 

Over 30 Y*srs Experience.

Salisbury. Md. 

We Grind Our Own Lenses

ACTEITS BETTER
POSITION IN BALTIMORE

Dr. Clarke Wisotzki, with bin fam 
ily, IraviA today for Baltimore where 
he wil'. muke his home after being as- 
nocuted with the Collier Drug Co. in 
thi§ city for almost a year. Dr. Lei- 
ter Windsor, at present associated 
with White and Leonard's Drug store 
No. 2. will succeed him. It is under- 
rUiod that Dr. Wisotzki has taken a 
very responsible position with a Bal- 
tim''i"v drug company.

  - -   »   ^       
HOI R OK ( Hl'IU H

SERVICES IS CHANGED

At the regrular mo*ting of the Min 
isterial L'nion on Monday, it was de 
cided to change the hoar of all even 
ing serrices from 7 JO to 8 o'clock.

ULMAN'S OPERA HOUSE
APRIL 20-21

Adult* 39c
.p 15 It

Children 28c
Including War Tsut

SHOP HERE SAVE MONEY

RECEIVED
A New 

Shipment of

SUITS
Sport Coats

You can buy a suit or a coat |on 

an after Easter Reduction Price.

A win Style
Main and Dock Streets 
SALISBURY, MD.

Be Loyal to your county. Better 
schools meama better county. Vote 
for the School Bond Issue Monday, 
May 3rd.

Play Ball Boys
But be HUI-P thut you cume to ua for your Bats, Glovea, 

Mitta, Ball*. Masks, Protectors and the other little things thai 
help you make the best game. We have them.

\\'t« also have what ydu want for that fishing trip. Hook 
:md line for the boy that is going to try for a few sun flab or 
Tackle for the man that goea after bafts or deep sea Ashing.

LANKFORD'S Sporting GoodaHous*
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WEEK

A WEEK DEVOTED TO THE DISPLAY OF GINGHAMS

We have recently received many patterns of the better Ging 
hams that win be seen in many of this Summer's frocks.

Ginghams, ever a popular material, is more so this year than 
ever before and our lines are more complete.

Yog may find here ginghams as low as 35c, 40c, 50c. 60c and 
$1.00.

A beautiful line of zephyr ginghams are shown at $1.00 per 
yard. You may have this in beautiful plaids or stripes, with the 
stripes matching the plaids in many cases. A splendid soft ma 
terial in beautiful colorings.

SAMPLES GLADLY SENT TO OUR OUT OF TOWN PATRONS, 

OF ANY OF THESE GINGHAMS.

The Big and Busy Store

KINGS AT THE 
W1COHICO HIGH SCHOOL

(fb»

pite «a4 t»r*J1 
trtml »4 tk.

cotava far Cfc« o»t of tfc» 
W TW WKeara

•nk.'iiM fc«r» wi 
.r» of tb«

Thr tK-ket» for next year will he| 
•old at the tame pnce but the coon*

• •ri ff a th<-a!r>cai ••••rr.pary 
f.^c a trave'ty <•", • 
irv'j playt h*f >•!< - 
Th;.« corr. p.ir.y i- t. r 

't-o [\-l!t'i<r Playfr* :.r,; v. 
r.-j^-.'^-r* »f -.m- c..ur^«- ar- 
A'.urr-.r. i .-Vx:i-:v . r t n ;n < >, : .':

Prof. Bennett ha? promised a 
• peaker to tell the need* of the coun 
ty's pjblif school* at the Pomona
ZT-~r,z •. so Salisbury j-rarge has that 
T.uch pmni-'-.l for Pom> r.a

A ii'.eiy me^ti-c •* '.n \»- i xpectf-i 
A;ni 17:h.

Th* ciirr.ax uf th- ta«k«-t b^' w 
•on f'-r th* (rirU wa« re»c'i*d la»t 
Wftine.tday afT<-rru>on vk h»-n the dt<xi 
ing (rame of thrtt was pilay<-d tn'twev. 
th* Junmr? ars.1 S«-ni.ir« a', tho S Y. 
M.A. pymnasium.

The previous (jan.e ha<i Ix^n vi-ry 
close, the Seniors winning 31-2y and, 
class spirit was running hi^-h. At the 
end of the first half the Seniors were 
two points ahead of the Junior* but 
by the n.arvelous shootmjf of Waller 
playing for the Jur,i»r» that lead had 
been overcome and pas.'od by one 
point. Ruart. the >tar Senior for 
ward, was shix'tm,: for iho basket and 
the ball went thru just a.s the rvf'-tve'a 
whistle blew but the tfoal wa< ri"t 
courted because time had bevn called 
a second In-fore the throw was ma<i<- 
Woe and lamentation i.« a mil 1 way 
of putting the Senior gr:cf at U-ine 
defeated by one lone point an.) thin 
one second after the whistle blew In 
make a (ro.il winning the game if it 
wai counted. The final 'core was —'- 
28.

Yesterday the first game of ti.e sen 
son in baseball was played but the pa 
per froing to press before the ^ame 
was over di'-aili will I*1 given next 
week. Tomorrow the second game (if 
the season will be played namely with 
Denton. This game will be an ex 
tremely interesting one as l>enton al 
ways has a crackerjack team, being 
champs of the upper Eastern Shore 
last year, while our teams are gener 
ally the be<t in the six lower counties. 
Mr. Cobb has been working hnni with 
the boys and the material for a team 
has not been as gool this year as last, 
the graduating of the star |iitcher 
hurting the team very much.

Friday a luncheon was given sever 
al of the bond i.««ue supporter* -who 
•re making a tour of the county »peak- 
tnf in favor of it.

The final Lyceum numWr iTh<- \V»- 
Player* and Sinyen), w:»« presented 
Tuesday a week airo at the Armi-ri 
and wa» the b*tt attended of tnr n-r 
k-« nhowtnr how popular the I.ycwom 
it irettinf to l» A r.'iirw f..r next 
yt r wai rvntnu'rl for «rv] »u'>*orip- 
tlru- '••> the »T i-JTit "f t-**" °" wen- 

at the entertain mm*.

I'RTC«-«. here \V.

\ H \S SI ( ( KSSFl'L
W«>M \N VfTO DKALEIl

a good sy'tem." she declares, ""People 
dor't like to wa:t. If a man come? :n 
aid »'.kn:« to know if he can tret a
cerla.n part, or what h:s account is or 
wV»T -< *»-ft^irc w:.l c r>.: t. V"^'vt- ^ •* 
•o 01 w Sie To ti-'.i rim 'jUicVly

I-, a ii-:-.er : • '^" F. rd M.-'-r ' r 
;.a- ;. . tr. I'-- M -.r.e« Pr«nc" r..- •. 
>:<•- - ,,- • f Mr». F.«-..-«- -Th-- ...-A.V- 
ra- •.'•i- !ATV. -! r.;rr,'«T 'f c..r; :.

COMMIMCATION.

1 n- tice .r ri:-">r.t i.-«ur i>f :ht !,x-al 
; af< rs. art I pn-surru- VT.e san -.» <.•':•-
•.u!n« a« t" a.I tr.e : -v-a! r?.T>-r* '•'!'•• •

•-. •. ::-...: Mr H :•• - '-'.. •. -« -.. 
'."e r.. r...: -:. : ••• '' •" •

of practically e^ery'ir.e »."" heard h;.~, 
at the Armory th..' winter, he w-.ll ">• 
here in February, jrvi i • »• Copie;. 
(Quintette, hen- ;n Apr.] Thmughout 
the «pnng and the rumrr.er pupil* "f 
the school will car.va^s for subscrip 
tions ar»i the amount J 40<i 00 has al 
ready b»-» n rvache-i in pledges. But 
aa the course cost.' $17"i.i» more next 
year and the price of t:.:ke'.s has not 
been raised many rr.^ri- an netxieii to 
place the school over the top.

The "Taller" gws to the publishers 
this week for the f.nal or.re-over and 
ail type must VH- ser.t in to the editor- 
m<hn-f this week. The pictures for 
the b<^k are exceptic rally fine this 
year ar.l \Viiham M-'r^.^n a? the chief 
U puttir.g prnctu-ally aii hts ti.-rie on 
it the Ux>k will surely be .-» good one.

< N '- r .r. I."*..-.. I'.<wa. :i 'T.e of thi 
f >rd .M-'tur (.'ompiry's rr.o*t interi-*:- 
;r,^ •:eai.-rs — Mr*. M. P. Kstes, wh • 
-e!l* S'.melhmg like .'.(jo FoH Car- 
\early. to s.iy no'hini: of the ?\n!>or. 
Tract<T she sells Hi r urly n-.-r •• i« 
thtt the company couldn't pr- : ;.- • .er 
rrorv than .'iOO oar^ this ye. r. S.'e 15 
said to be one of th« thrr-^. m>.?'. -jc- 
cessfu! women automobii • tK-alers in 
Iowa.

Mrs. Estes is a thorough busine«j 
women. She knows htr pnxluct, she 
knows her territon.', «he knows how to 
sell cars and she knows the valae of 
business systtm for that is her hobby. 
"Vcru can't do business right without

•. rv ff : r.y .'.e '.i- r u>'.' -r th.s [ir^r.ch 
H-r <-"-.;rr.:i'-- f-r ::.. y. ar i- • r.e ar

*•-.:• r. f'.:.'.r>'i :-.r-l -7-.a!«-; of ih • 
f..-'r farm. An.1 sr.t- -.as cor.-i-'.crtly 
carrievi a greater percentatv of ur. 
fil'.ed onier* for ; m rr.etli.it e del;vi-r;. 
than «r.y o'.her dealer we have." 

—————— » * m ———————

Woman love* a clear. r»sy complex 
ion. Burdock'- Ii!i-<j<l Bitters is splen 
did for purifying the blood, clearing 
the skin, restoring sound digestion. 
A'.l druggists sell it. Price, $1^.">.—

' Advt.
i - ————» • • —————

Vote for the School Bond Issue, 
Monday May 3.

oT.r.. jr.ce<i :-..- a ;-irt <:' n.s pla'.foTT. 
tr.at he i» ir, favor "f a "--lincatior. (•' 
it." \'ol?%a.i Ac: pa^.-oi by (.\>n»rrcs« 
f.-r the t nforverr.er.t if the l»t-. Con- 
-tr.ut'.or.al Amcndrr.er.t. It is not rr.y 
;'jrposc to attempt to dictate the pol 
icies that Mr. Robert-ion should incor 
porate in his platform. However as 
my name has been used as a member 
of the Executive Committee of Mr.

Rot^rtson's campaign; and as' Mr. 
R"txTt.'on &t the time of uiinc rr.y 
narr.o in the hejnnr.mfr of his cam-
;a'jrr. 'ad rot arr.nunowi r:~ p<><lti.'n

• n he ti'T.;vranre question in it« rv- 
•u -.-i- tT.f,.rcirr.»-r.'. .-f .^,-i 

ir.,-t. tut *:r.,-e >.s* '.^.T. th«- 
r :r.w". ho .-larvi* f r a rr.-«i;'i- 
. f '..'.<• Vu'.vleaj Act ar.l ;.s that

ufKn this qUe?tion, I desire to state
••.,: I »:.: - : >urp"r! M-. R.'Ser>,.n 
?• r I •-jr»-~ I havt- a!w.i\s tried to 
be C"n.*i«t»-r.t u;x''n thi« que'ti-in and 
I t-elit-ve rr.y views and st.in-i upon 
s:irr.-' arp very wrll kn>''Ar. thrnuch- 
out '.he .'•'ate of Maryland.

I shall therefore vote ar«i u>e rr.y 
ir.fljer.ce for the candxlate for Con- 
(rre?s who stands for the retention and 
enforcement of the Volstead Act.

L. ATWOOD BENXETT.

LOCAL GRANGE TO 
ENTERTAIN POMONA

Important .Meetings On Saturday Will

Preface Pomona Sev-ion When

Fine Program Will IW Feature.

At the meeting <>f the Salisbury 
Crange held Apr;l :tr.i. J. M. Bennett, 
supenntendrnt of sch"X>l<, toi-i the 
grange of the r.tf-t if Wi.-i.n-.'.co 
county's (ich'«>'.« ar>d di-cusMxl the 
ments cf the ;n>po«ed s>'h.>-.'. r- r-.i is 
sue.

The r« xt mr« p t.r.g of Sa!;.ihjry 
grar.ir»' mil \*.' h«M or. Saturday. Ap 
ril 17:h. which w.ll be the !a_«t r-.e*-'.- 
ing of t'T grir.g'' v* f -rv th'- P> ii":.a 
grarcv r.evtir.g T'»- n «•»••.-. r _• .f p. 
mor.a grar.jre will br or W.T<•->«••«:ay. 
Ajrtl ;i. Sal:»b'jry trnTt- •« 11 '< 
• : '• . -tt rtair:- ; v -: «-.; a« •'-.• •-...•.

• '•. rx , .

T'-- T-.r
»c— ••«• rrf •^•»h-:-' r" «. 
char-f-r -f : -iv r»«" '

Of Valuable Property
Saturday, April 24th, 1920 

At Public Auction
On the Premises

At 3K)O O'clock p. m.

The H Gullrr Farm lust Outside the Ciry LirRits 38 Acres • 
Handsome Nine Room Dwelling. Good Out Buildings. Bearing 
Orchard F-asy Terms

Property Known as the W. C. Mitcheil Place.
IV'ur.'led Ly three 

ii ' 'Hiu » Ri\ ct

Satuiday. April 25th.
-\pn! 1 3- 1 \ .V5

with o I'Tig tr> • tage on the 

At 3 O'clock.

Own Your Home
We Help You Buy or Build

EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Pay as you pay rent. Make your Rent receipts mean 

something. Do not throw away your money.

The real home building plan. Easy to buy. easy to pay. 

Protected if ill or hurt. Nothing to lose, all to gain.

Fine houses. Well located lots. 

Let us aid you to pay for it.

A number of houses will be built in the near future in

Salisbury.

INVEST YOIR MONEY IN REAL ESTATE 

SAFE SIRE CONSERVATIVE

Shares $10 par. First Mortgage L«in.

E^ery dollar invested secured by the best security 

REAL ESTATE

V. J. DOWNING. Mjrr. 

Corner North Divisiow & (horch Streets.
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COUNTY NEWS
8HAEPTOWN.

(Too Late for Last Week).
lire. Myn Pnkiiu and Mr*. Edna 

CddPy »nd Clarence Rnssell of Phil 
adelphia and Harry Darls and Rich 
ard Lankester of Wilmington were 
Easter guwU of Samuel Galloway.

Mrs. Martha Walker, widow of the 
late John C. Walker died Tuesday of 
last week very suddenly. She was 69 
years old. She leaves three daugh 
ters, Mrt. Joseph Walker and Mrs. 
John Robinson of Rivorton and Mrs. 
Joseph Mitchell of this town; twb 
sons, Edward of this town and John 
nf Wiimingtcn. H?r remains were 
interred in ihe EM Men cemetery af 
ter funeral services at home by Rev. 
J. W. Prettyman, assisted by Rev. E. 
W. Simms.

Rev. E. W. Simms left on Tuesday 
for the seat of conference, in Wash 
ington, D. C. Samuel Owens left on 
Thursday ns lay delegate.

A. W. Gordy, Loran Gordy and 
family and Miss Hazel Gordy of Bal 
timore are the guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Gordy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bright Zimmerman 
of Philadelphia are the guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Gravc- 
nor.

Mrs. Capt. John W. Hurtt is visit 
ing relatives near Denis island.

Roy Wheatley is home from North

Carolina.
Mr. and Mr*. Jowph W. Phillips 

hare moved from near Salisbury \o 
thia town.

BIVALVE.

(Too Late for Last Week).
Walter Jarrett of Baltimore is 

spending a few days here.
Norman Shelton of the U. S. Navy 

is visiting friends here.
The stork visited the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Luther Insley early on Fri 
day morning, leaving them a 10 pond 
son. Mrs. Insley before her marriage 
was Miss Olive Horner.

Mrs. Florence Horner underwent an 
operation at the Peninsula hospital in 
Salisbury last Friday. At last re 
ports Mrs. Horner was improving.

The farmers and trappers of Wi- 
comico county arc indeed very grate 
ful to Ernest H. Burns of St. Mich 
aels, for the excellent prices paid them 
during the muskrat season just closed.

Represented by D. M. Porter of 
Tyaskin and E. M. Donoho of Mar 
dela, the business done in Wicomico 
county will approximate $150,000. 
Mr. Bums is the largest operator in 
muskrat skins in the United States, 
and at the present time has more than 
one half million dollars worth on 
hand. Were it not for his operations 
on the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
the prices of muskrat furs would be 
materially lower, as the smaller buy 
ers fail to show up when the market 
is inactive.

8HARPTOWN.
Mrs. Walter Twiford entertained 

the Sunshine Sewing club on Mon 
day evening.

Rev. Oris W. Robinaon of Baltimore 
spent the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Robinson.

Mrs. Elisabeth Robinson of Laor- 
el, Del., is visiting her sister, 'Mrs. 
Wade H. Gordy.

Mrs. E. G. Bennett has returned 
from an extended visit with rela 
tives and .friends in Baltimore.

Mrs. Herman Rumsey and son of 
Baltimore are the guests of her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Kennerley.

Miss Alice Conley of Oxford spent 
the week end with her grand parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Covington.

Mrs. W. R. Robinson is visiting her 
daughter. Miss Mary in Wilmington.

Miss Hattie Twilley entertained on 
Friday evening in honor of Miss Eliz 
abeth Robinson of Laurel.

Mrs. Rhoda Bailey has returned 
home after spending the winter with 
her sons, Elmer anj Winnie of Wil 
mington.

Miss Mary Mann entertained the 
Sunshine Sewing club on Monday ev 
ening of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. VVildy D. Gravenor en- 
terytained the M. E. Aid society on 
Monday evening of last week.

Rev. Henry S. Dulany the new M 
E. pastor arrived last week and given 
a cordial reception at the parsonage 
by the ladies. Supper was served.

The Aid society of the M. E. church 
held its monthly meeting on Monday 
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W 
I). Gravenor. After the business ses 
sion, ice cream and cake wore served.

- i ••••yri»JgJM""rjq iv- *''*•*•••**'-'

LIBERTY
NEXT WEEK,

£v*%*wvw*%*%%,

j A\ Announcement

MARDELA SPRINGS.

THEATRE

Bid Double Bill on Monday and Tuesday with 
Matinee on Monday at 3.3O o'clock.

FEATURING

Owen Moore
—IN—

"Picadilly 
Jim"

Mrs. Sidney Drew
Presents

Tiie durniHil Mrs. (kdse
PATHE NEWS ON 

MONDAY

Wednesday Wednesday 
NORMA TALMADGE

"THE PROBATION WIFE"
Al. St. John in "THE MOONSHINERS," a Comedy

Thursday Thursday 
MITCHELL LEWIS

—In—

"Jacquesof the Silver North"
"BRINGING UP FATHER"-Coinedy-"JlGGS IN SOCIETY"

Friday Friday 
SAMUEL GOLDWYN

Presents

"DAUGHTER OF MINE"
"BRINGING UP FATHER"-Comedy-"JlGGS IN SOCIETY"

Saturday Saturday
A WESTERN PICTURE of blood-curdling interest.

Also the 10th Episode of "THE ADVENTURES OF RUTH"
Added Attrition SNUB-POLLARD COMEDY.______

THIS WEEK
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, Thursday Matinee 3.30

EUGENE O'BRIEN

(Too Late for Last Week). 
Rev. J. T. Graham, M. E. pastor, 

has been sent to Roxann, Del. The 
people generally are curry to «ee him 
leave.

On Tuesday night at one o'clock, 
fire broke out in the home of Thomas 
Seabrease and burned up all their be 
longings. Even the little pet dog was 
burned up. The house belonged to 
Wilson Robinson and was located on 
ly a little way from Jtfardela. It is 
thought that the house WHS insured. 
The Red Cross society came at once 
to the assistance of the Seabrease 
family.

Node Wilkinson has gone to Haiti 
more for treatment. Mr. Wilkinson 
received a severe wound during the 
war with Germany. Shame on our 
leg'slatnrs who would vote against a 
:uitable financial recognition of these 
brave boys who stood between us and 
danger. It is not in our power to pay 
them enough for the services they 
have rendered to their country. Their 
wage was miserly small, while we 
stay-at-homes h;id the advantage of 
high wagi'.s. Our legislators wen 
glad enough to get the soldier vote, 
and then once in the legislature, voted 
against th soldier.

Walter Adams of Baltimore brought
'n- bride to Ms parents' home in Mar-1 I
dela, this week, to surprise the folks 
nt home, as they did not know that he 
was married. When Mr. Adams re 
turned to Baltimore, he took with him 
[•is brother. Johnny,' who bad never 
ridden on the' bout, or seen a large 
city.

Or' Thursday morning another lit- 
!!'• child of Oscar Holloway was bur 
ied in our cemetery, and on Friday 
afti'Mioon the remains of another was 
deposited in the same cemetery. Dr. 
."'arV.er officiated. The profound sym 
pathy of the whole community goes 
out to the only remaining member of 
the family, the husband and father. 
These are providences which we poor 
mortals can not fathom, (iod only 
Rnows their significance.

Rev. E. E. Krauss and wife made a 
short visit to Mardela this past week. 
When a person has once lived in 
Mardela, it is hard to tear themselves 
away, they are sure to come back

—In—

"The Broken Melody"
The story by Ouida BERGERE— a lyrical romance play- 

«••! upon the heartstrings of the girl he loved. Also SPECIAL

Hailroom Boys Comedy and Patte News
SATURDAY ~ SATURDAY

The She Wolf" "
\n. >thf T ot iho West Also the 9th episode of THEhf T ffreal siory ot iho est so te t episoe o 

ADVENTUIES OF fcUTH uJ SNUI FOLLAftD COIEOT

K. * A. RAILWAY TRAIN NO. 1
Rt NS ON HIGH SPEED

Train "Number 1" on the, Elkin A 
Allegheny Line between Ekkin and 
Doughton, N. <'., nt the' foot of th 
Blue Mountains is a Ford One Ton 
Truck fitted with an improvised four 
wheel truck in front, und flanged rail 
road rims in the year. The body is 
enclosed and seats 19 passengers arvf 
driver, and a trailer carries mail, ex 
press and baggage. The railroad peo 
pie lire so well pleased with the im 
provised train that they intend put 
ting on train number 2 next spring.

On one of number l'« trips this win 
ter, it carried 2'.* pHtHengers, 1IM7 
pounds of mail and 1MO pounds of ex 
press or a total of approximately 
<>!•'>') pound* up n 'J'-.- PIT cent rrud 
i>n high «|K-»-d Advt.

T'

J

Little Mil" Nellie Elliott of Dclmar 
ha» b*«n the rurvt of Mm* Imoga 
Ward at her home on Church street, 
for nrveriil day*.

What ran »«  put oar moiiry into 
truit will fc-iv* a better interest than 
voting for the School Bond Issue, 
Monday. Mar S.

* 
t

J

We wish to thank the People of Salisbury and The Public in general 

for their help in the building up of this wonderful business of Nock Bros, 

and will state that we have formed a new corporation and have taken over 

the remaining Stock and Fixtures from Mrs. Willie B. Nock. The new man 

agement will be pleased to serve you in the future as good or better than 
before, and will appreciate a share of your Patronage.. The new Corpora 

tion will continue on with a High-grade Line of IVlens, Womens and Child- 

rens Ready to Wear Merchandise.

Mrs. Willie B. Nock and Miss Virginia Hrewington will have charge 

of the "Woman's Shop" which will occupy the 2nd Floor, and will carry a 

larger and more complete line of Ladies and Misses wear than ever before. 
You will always find the New and I'p to Date things at the "Woman's Shop."

Shoes for Men, Women and Children will be found on the First Floor, 
Chas. H. Nock will have charge of this Department and will serve you bet 

ter than ever before. Mr. Nock has had many years experience in this 

line and will be more than glad to have his Old Friends call on him at any 
time. He will have "Walk-Over" Shoes for Men and Women; Educators 

for the Boys and Girls, and many other well known lines, suitable for the 
whole Family.

The new Corporation will carry a complete line of Clothing, Hats, 

Caps and Furnishings. "Adler Collegian" Clothes, Knox Hats, Ide Shirts 

and many other well-known Brands of High Grade Merchandise will be 

found in this Department. Chas. F. Hastings who for several years has 
been connected with Nock Bros, will have charge of this Department, and 

will be pleased to have his Friends call on him, as he is always ready to help 
them choose the correct and up-to-date things.

C. Dyson Humphreys will be the general manager of this corpora 
tion. Mr. Humphreys has had several years experience in retail merchan 

dising in this city and will be pleased to meet his Old Friends at his New 
Address. Our policy is satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

THE
C. Dyson Humphreys

Manager

^

„.&
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trcvfcirrb broke oat after nud- 
m Onfteld Friday Bi(ta. and 

warty
IE tbe black

  Main street, were completely de 
stroyed and adjoicinf property waj 

damaged- For a tiarw it looked 
if tbe er.tire block in which the fizc

uuuuied. »?i*i be wiped oat by tb«

April 1*. Itm,

Ai*

For
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Far Li 
A-ai Next Wa*.

Drek).
the preaenta-

CAN PRACTICE ;CAXMDAI* rwr 
LAW IN DELAWARE

StalM Attanty Alfred SU««W

[ penniless count in those dayi 
» i« popular and

Tbe fire oririnaud in tbe boudm* i »*> lhe <***•>• to win • 
occupied by Smith & Rcr»!ey. and <m- i F«'*y voinkn. 
edl by L- C- Quinn, Sr, adjoining the 
brick office baikimg of Senator John

far
ta tkc Pint 
aSaiiabwrr

T-rtJwrry, of Laaval, DaL, i rotor «n WuhinJay. Mr. Maria* is 
 oa-oMaw of the late Benjamin Faoka! a prominent ftcvr* in the life of Dor- 
wao tfvrinr 1m life was c«iii<«rul j cheater county. la 1912 he was elect- 
one of the richest hen in lower Dela-; ed coonty superintendent of schools,

 one rood pietarc* and some WMT WM ^mfc^ to pT^tice law, in 1915 he was elected states attorney 
M> rood. Aâ f ^ at the SUMX county bar Tuesday af-1 by a majority of 33 and in 1919 was 

former. William Farnam in The Ad- tePJM)on npon ^commendation of' re-elected to that office by a major- 
venturer" was perhaps the best. The 
play is ba5«* on the adventures erf a'

tion

W. Cullen, Daniel J. Layton.lity of Iu320. Mr. Marine ha 
Colonel Robert G. Houston and Ex- ced his candidacy for the Republican

Benjamin Givarz

B- Bobbin*. It apparently started in 
the second story of tbe building, and 
Canned by a heavy wind, the flame* 
soon jumped to tbe barber shop of Ed- 
ward J. Smith, adjoining. By tbe time 
the alarm was soonded and tbe Fire

a
The hero is thit ro!- 

7, romantic type so well suited 
to Famum; and the famous actor 
play«} his part with wonderful suc-

Secretary of State Charles S. Rich- congressional nomination and seems
rrembers of the Sussex Bar as- to have the friendship and support of i j

many influential Republicans in theI' 
about M years old. First Conjrressional district.

S>rpsrUpget could arrive or. the scene. | have something to regret. ,
two baildinirs were practically { The vaudeville was good of its kind,' 

e. and the flaae* had spread to tbe | ^boagh tbe type of acts did not seem 1 
of Oorge Trefill. whkrh adjoined to ** uni*™rsally liked. George Moore j 

the barber shop. The Trefill store Ls °°* of *** °**test jugglers seen' 
was soon a mass of flames and the i **T* this «?*»°n: and the comedy 
grocery store of F. L. Godman, next • cotter m the other two skits furnish- 
to tbe Trefill store, was also a massif r.umb*rs of new and original wit- 
of smouldering roirj in a very short i *-*istns. • 
ton*. The bicycle erUblisimjer.t of I Among the coming playi are three 
Charles C. Spires, caught from the| th« <i<"*rve especial mention. O»en 
Godman store, and the roof arvi 5ide; Mf>ore ir- "Piccadilly Jim", and Nor- 
was in a light blaze, but tbe work of! 131* Talmadge in -Tbe Probation 
the Fire department, managed to| Wlf*~ 4t the Liberty the first part of 
check the progress of tbe flanses. andj'-^ *«*«: »r-4 ^ara Kimball Yn-jr.e 
sared tbe Spirw store from destrac-1 in " E>» s cf Vouti.** at Ulmar.'s Opera 
tten. Toe L. S. Nock garage, was H"^' Tj.-iay ar.i Wednesday. P, r 
endangered by the fire bot savH with- I h»P» v<rj rt"*<1 "Piccadilly Jim" by 
out damage | Pelharr. G'-rnvi'l*' Wodehouto in •.'••• 

Tbe fire en'.erwi the x ' " '•*»'^'-* r*-™™ rv-.t If M,-, A

fociation.
Mr. Tatherly

s_n.' wa« admitted to practice in th* 
Superior Court < f Nt*vr Hampshire on 
July •*>. 1K92. the Circ-Jit Court of
the United States in New Hampshire Monday night, Anita Stewart in ^ M & ft , the Sn e Cmn

Mi ——1 • W^. r»~:«b* f~*-i~ nHM..«~J «V«t aW* .of the Philippic- I«lands on Septem 
ber 7, 1901. the :- ->reme Court of 
the United States on December 20. 
Ir5»16. and the Supreme Court of 

on October 10, 1917.

"Mind the Paint Girt" 
is attractive as ever in her latest play.

truly"05* w

SrrVATION WANTED:  IMiAbW K
wubn ;o.iu»o covrrin* K«it«-n Shor* \rr- 
r.'jarj *v**\\Tit «t*l-J* prodort*. (Food pr»- l

8- T.

ROOMS FOB RENT: -'On* or t»o

brick Evrring Post. If >..j
Fi)R S\LF:

lh« photoplay, for itboUding of Senator Robbins and didj <ion 't f»'1 to
considerable damage, burning out, u throughly enjoyable from leirir.-

. i r.ing to end.—just a« the «tory va*. 
In the "Probation Wift" Norrr.a

wxadowT and <!oor faci-rg>, an-i the ir
tenor wood work. The brick wa.i« i
witbstood tbe fla»e« but the building j Tal^.a-ige has a role well .uited to her

otbenrise badly ir.jarpd- Through- 
oat tbe blaze tbe wind brought sparks 
and scattering err.bers across the 
street to Tbe Times newspaper office. 
and this building was in jeopardy for 
a considerable time. Tbe prompt re 
sponse of tbe Fire department ar»l its 
(ood work after arriving on the scene, 
sared considerable property nearby.

Tbe losses in all cases were heavy, 
as neither the owners of the buildings 
nor tbe tenants had more than a small 
percentage of insurance in compari 
son to the value of their property. The 
buildings destroyed were owned by 
Dr. G. T. Atkinson. W. L. Gib»on. John 
Somem and L C. Quinn. «*r

SON OF MINISTER

qual.f.t-s. She 15 the 
popular attraction of a very popular 
«..if*. ur/.i! the place is raiieri. ther. 

is s«T.:enced to thre* years in the 
rrformatory- She escapes arvi meet*' 
a man who had tried to help hxr in 
the cafe. He offers to marry her, and 
she accepts the offer, — hence the pro 
bation. It all goes to prove that a 

> Oman's love is deeper than the ocean
she never shares 

the play.
it except — but

Clara Kimball Young is, well — she's 
Clara Kimball. That ought to be 
enough to make any movie fan eager 
ly await the coming of her latest sue-

Public Sale
Wednesday

April 28th.

14 Head of Mules
2 to 7 years old.

35 Head 
Cattle

Milk Cows, Heifers, Steers.

60 Head Sheep and I-imb*. 
Shorpshire Ewe«, 2 to 5 years old 

with Lasabs. 
3 Hogs.
Large quantity farm Implement* 

arxi machinery, including corn planter,
wheat drill, corn harvester, potato .,. . . .. „ ... plain Ford touring car. Drvdigger, feed mill, iron roller, cultiva- milee Elceller.t condition.

SPEAKING
ABOUT
MERCHANDISE
LIKE
EVERYTHING
ELSE
IT'S

NOT
WHAT YOU PAY
IT»S

WHAT YOU GET
FOR
WHAT YOU PAY

Benjamin Givarz
Pocomoke City, Md.

M<1 *«it*it«MMMH*mi;i«M* <.'«M*»I»**» n

HEATH.

GOVERNOR SIGNS
DIES IN HOSPITAL RACETKACK BILL

Kingnan Handr. Jr, Son of Kormrr
Pocorookr City l'a«tor \* Victim

of Blood 1'oisoninf. Sundiy.

Kingrr.an A. Hiiriy. Jr. !ho f:\i- 
year-oW n>n "f R»v. K.:ii:''ai A 
Handy an! Mr.'. Han.iy. ..f i:,j:. Park 
avenuo, Bu!tirT."ri'. .iu-i Sjrviay r.: fcr ht 
at the Woman's h"«p.tnl Th.' Ir.tl.- 
fellow, while playing in the yard at 
his home about 10 Ja\j ag», ran a 
rusty nail in his thigh. Blood poison 
ing soon developed. Even.' effort was 
mnde by physicians to save trw boy's 
lift-, but hf failed to respond to treat-

He WH- he r.n«;>ita! on Sat-
brday. K. . Mr. H.«r.-:y :« »T.V of the 
most jT'in.ir.-T.t BaT''.:-'. rr.ir.!?tcrs in j 
Baltimore-, an*! n, \\>\. Kr."'.\r. <n th« i : 
Eastern Sh..r.- «.f *Ctr> 1 .<. r>I. H- \>a>| 
at one time pastor r,f thi> r"ir»* 15ap- ' 
tist churcfh of Pocom,.lki- City arvi has 
preached nrvl vi'ito.1 ir. S.i!:s ; jry

Ix-t»hzr> llonte Racing I nd<-r Strict
State Supervision. Chief K.t«Tuli««-

(«pe^i His Kra^on lor Sii!mnL'.
I.at- • •. \V--••:.-:,. .--••. -. -.-. ', . 

• rr-ir Riti-in- «ur.«-.! '.:• J: A.. I:.. 
!r:v,k 1'i.i, -r-ii r •*'' <:'. *.' > i' v :• 
track is i-n:i'I-- 1. :•• "..•!! :r< A;-:l 
n.it-'.ing. a." "h.- rr^.-fijn- .*.•»» a" c-:. r 
tiTcy ilaux- wh:.-h f.ut« :: .r. : • t r". • 
a.« «'-">ri a' sijrr.t-J.

At th.t> .tariit1 !:rre t.ie ir"Verr.or M».T, • 
ed the Burke State-Wide Regulati. r. 
lull, which pas'di thi- Svr.ati- that 
mornir.u. Th.- .j-j.ck *:/naturv "f t.-at 
measure wa« «.in -.<".» hat ^urprmr.,:. 
but tr.e (il'.vcrT.i r i •. i^.f^tlv wnr.tiii r. 
to be a law at the -a-i-i- t:rr,e a< th.< 
Bowic bill. Aft.T -:»rr.irg t'r.»- fill- 
the Govcrr..>r pa -. i- ( jt th,- f.il|..«ir.i:

Berlin. Md.. Nov. 
Mr. L- B. Simmons, 
[•t-ar Sir:

I have ust-<i two .juart 
i-inc for rheumatisri arvl am entirely 
curt>d. I w.ts ?T sore m my letr> atvi 
hip? I coutd not rnie or hardly wcln, 
and they pained me so I could not 
sleep. I tender you my sincere thanks.

Yours truly,
WILLIAM B. McCLOUP. . 

Glen Riddle r—— '

FOR SALE:—New 1920 Model 
Driven 500

tors, hay tedder, tingle row drill, seed J660. Owner will deliver. Address
H W.  »7tli Street, 

15-lt. pd. 23.
Wilmington, Del.

sower, hay rake, potato plow, man 
ure spreader. Acme harrow, pony bug- 
gy. etc.

DAVID L. JOHNSON.
Thoroughfare Farm.

Ocean City. Md.

Farm M:-jau>i half n-.iie north of 
S'.rtlt R(_'j<i "r. S> r.rp'jX''*". Hay or*yK>- 
^;:o tk.-.ir. ( ;•>. M i.

Attention Please
\Ye wish to inform our many patrons and friends that we t 

have moved our business from Main and Church streets to * 
East Camden Street next to City Hand Laundry- We have j 
ample room at this location to take care of our daily grmving T 
business and would be pleased to have our friends and patrons Z 
call.

| We Buy Everything the 
Farm Produces

-1
WANTED:  Two

o.:tor» a: PZ'.O.
or T»r.« Com 
Su»-J» >ob Ad

B. A. BLADES. 
E- Frm»kll»

^ including Eggs, Chickens, Potatoes, etc. Cash paid for every- t 
1 thing we buy. We sell Flour, Feeds, Fertilizers, Lame, Seed j 
" Potatoes, Onion Sets, Early Alaska Peas, and Garden and * 
+ Field Seed?. We also have for sale daily Fresh Fish of all 1 
t kind*. Our Special this week Hebron Local Bran, $3.00 per t 
X hundred. Come and see us and let's get acquainted. Yours J 
i for business

__ _' +
1 e

TKR.MS cr >A;.K A:: mrcha-. -
' : '.'' • - j:-;. r , :,-:i .» :.'. U- r\- ( u:n- i 

I'-r '.,v, . ..-. ,r f". '. a t' Jr r:-. ••t-.-'

\: -.; r :•.. -u

a rtRsiss
IIJ f»rt S:r»«"

MR-S U !!l KT ( SMITH

*
F. Thos. Chatham Produce Co.

Telephone 7G Ea>t Camden Street,

I SALISBL RY. .MI).• •
• I I I M« I M M >**««! r»» *tr«l*« »<«»*< »!i-i>t>IIIMI«l>T>

T -•-,:• i :*•'••»' »•• ;"• r* . - a-i ,'r«*«i

L 1M.KRS4H.I-

Kennerly Wins Over 
Walls In Primaries

Public Sale
01 SKCOM) HAM) (A US 
April IT. 1920 at 1 I'. M. M

OURCHSTKEKT.VHU.K ^ ..... ; . ; —————^^^
I Ford; 1 Oierland; 1 (he»n,li : _______ . ________.___.____

1 Maxwell; 1 l.itlli- lour. W ASTtll   \ >:rr <rm;^r for m :»nr.i
Terms fa«.h or Four M-.uh, Bank- ''"' •—•••' ' ' '<•'•<'-' »r.J .i»-.» «

'** Nolr - "' A w. S,SK a SON.
OITKN & (.1THK1F. ••:• '•'•••' 5 - Pr«t.«. m 

A; r. 1% It. 4:'.

IIIMMIMM*««««M*MIMt4IMI . -. . > « « > < • I « • « M « « I H >

(757 Payable Semi-annually)

Make The Dollar Safe. Make WortUror ^

(Continued From I'a^e

at ~ --iatf property values or cause
Inconvenience to residents.

Mr. Ker.nvrly, inten-iewed by a
News man en Wi-ir.os.iay morning,
Raid:

"I am deeply appreciative of 
the .support the people of this city 
gave me at the primary elections 
yesterday. I thank them all for 
their support and for the confi 
dence which I believe the) have in 
me. If I am circled m.ivor of 
Salisbury on May 1. I »ill try to 
show during my term of office 
that they have not misplaced their 
confidence, by doini; mv hr-t to 
give them a clean huMm—- admin 
istration of thrir city's affair*.** 
Mr. W:i.l- vv.i- : • -,t - . • • . w . 

r.ilUs{ th> r\- i v t. !i ; • • ' - ;,- :•

"The Burke kill nr.! She Bowie bill 
"...V" Uth p.i«-t-d tr.- it-gi'latjre an.1 
.,r- i-f 'e r-r-e f^r a-ti'r.. I have d.' 
i i«^: t • a; ; r. •-. i- !- '.' t:!!«. arj in 
\.<-.v- "f fc ;u*.'..c .-t.rvt in them I 
« .:'. Sr-.ffly £.-.< m> r»as.T«.

"1 • •'. '...--t!. - Sf - -.. r...vv
.-. -' - - la.-.r.^- , r-.-j.- u' r.-jrjla'.sl
:\< at ; r» M rt. • r ! ••-.'. ..•. '. r. julit-
<•*} :y t-,- -t t. '

•Or. th:- .-,-j' -•-•-! a-., r . .-. r t 
| »h ,t<1 \<-r If r.i .r j .- • 
It.'., -'.•-j.i • t •- -j-
c..i. l.ti. r -. I- «• • u : t- .••-'.. r -'.-..-.
«t.»!i ij;(rvif: -. '.'• r j.-- a ;r ;<:'.;, 

.c.'*.«' ' .t<d c 'TT.S-: '. f :. j:~ -. ; .;.-.
niri't "f .1 hov.'v !.-<-.«•<• '<<•.

" r:.o Mur^o : : I ; r- MO - f r t- ...
ar. i ;f I do not afpr. .vt- .:. •• . -. r.. .- ^
\v!i c "ttinut in M:>r>'.i r ! ^r-..-:'. ,• .•;
.ir,] un • n'.r< !!c-i.

V.KH \T 
ASIU K\ r

Hav.- y>u «t-vn any of the speci.i! 
pn.-ed Oxfords for Men at K. HOMKR F< 
WHITK SHOE CO'S.' If not y,->-J( 
want to set.* them. — AJvt- A.- ::. :•. i 1

n>K SALE,

WILLIAMS «;ARAGE.
K*li>bvr. MJ

LOCAL MAN WANTED
Automobile Experience 

Not Required

H .- : M H '   ' - ;.- V • !. 
\ . - -  . t-e '. r-: . - ' - .
-. • . : .•-..- ' M • •> •

P'imary t'lectii'' 1.* T' <   > M r -.]. 
ti. n h<n»TV< r t>Ut t!i.it }:•- n c*trr,.i 
hi« congratulations t-> Mr KIT-.- 
an.i wishing hj,m »uc,-f«< in the « 1. 
ti»ns next month.

S*s- J. E. Sl.i«.k'-> ('.• i Sail ar 
Coat Sale Ad on S-.x-orxl I'afe of 4V 
iaaue.

j {•.•

:d *  ..  : 
. a»k f   

I l»»u«

t -' > i - f r . •

' • .' f ' - > s

.•r u .).- JHJ^, tM^r. t.. • .urn-, l \.ith an • \|.ji..l.

^l -I \i jv . j.., J. --.ji^iiriL- in I... j] . i.inn^ii.itN

•' i "'if. ii.'-r- ni,|"-rt.'' t tlun < \\> n-.^' l'i.-,-
\ | • i ' v \ •• ! • ii. r. ; iv 11. _ ! .; I 11.! •. rtn j:. • i, a i, J

Make It Earn 7 Per Cent 
By Investing In a Boilings Security.

wr;te or phone for details to

THE R. L. DOLLINGS COMPANY 

PRICE 4 HOLLOWAY

County Managers

Wicomico. Somerset and Worcester Counties. 

Room 309 a L. & B. A. Bldg, Salisbury, Maryland.

Phone 1110.

H. H. Matthewg, Representative, 'CrisfieW, 

R. D. Crier, Jr, Repreftentatirr, Salisbury.

THE R. L. DOLLINGS COMPANY
C Victor Matthew*. District Manager.

EASTON. MARYLAND.

Packard Motor Car Co. cf Baltimore
i II U!l I - *: 1 MI K"1 U K\ r .

[ \ ( .ril l.Vli. IUI.1IMOKK. MD.

A New Policy
50 Per Cent More In-surur.^e.

$500.00 Extr* Protection For Each SI000.00 of Insurance. 
Ask A boat It,

ALBERT M WALLS. G^ A**.
S^Ubury. Md. COfmNENTAl, LJFE
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Be Loyal To Your
County. Better
Schools Mean a
Better County.

Vote For The School Bond 
Issue May 3

n p. IKIJK
PntMiit

• • •

IIT WIUItMS 
Vici-Pnsldnt

• • •

». 1. COIDT. II.

SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, MD.
OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY

^ _ -~=-^:- DEPOSIT AH Y FOR £^r3=£=£=
IT S c.OVERNMENT STATE OF MARYLAND
WICOMICO COUNTY CITY OF SALISBURY

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOB RENT 
MEMBERS OF FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

I. I. urn
T'

E. C. FILTH
• • •

i i. louewtT
• • •

tut CiOtan

Hieranncaai

DYKES
POTASH 3% MIXTURE

^""Applying broadcast 1000 Ibs, of this mixture, (Kainit- 15 
'•< K2O-actual water soluble Potash and Hydrated Shell 
Lime), to the acre serves two purposes:

Three years cropping without Potash makes it necessary 
for you to replenish your soil with this one important plant 
food—POTASH.

At the same time this is being done, you are sweetening 
your soils with a high grade lime.

Considering the serious farm labor conditions, "2 in 1" 
application should prove very effective.

• I MM>M»

COMPOUNDED BY

THE TILGHMAN LIME COMPANY
FRUITLAND, MD. 

Dealers in Fertilizers, Shingles, Hay, Feed, Grain.

"INCORPORATED 185?

rtif
ifusurmirr (Kompmuf

HEAD OFFICE: C3 W1UUAM STREET. NEW YORK

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT

FIRE TOF»NADO RENTS AUTOMOBILE

SPRINKLER LEAKAGE CXPLOSION 

USE AND OCCUPANCY TCURIST BAGGACiE

CAPITAL .... .${,000,000.00

ASSETS. JULY ,.T. ,918. OVER $ 9,000,000.00

WM. M. COOPER & BRO.. SALISBURY. MD.
Sole Afftrnn (of Salnbuiy, Wicoaico Co. and Victory

Editorial Comments
of Live Local Subjects

COSTLY LIVING.

The H. C. of L. is not merely high cost of production. It is more luxur 
ious standards.

Take the mnttor of house construction nnd furnishings ns an example. 
A few year? apo people were content to live on soft wood floors. If they 
did not cnre to tack down carpets, they had the edges painted at slight ex 
pense, and laid down rups in the center of the room. The floor would be aa 
sanitary as the hardest maple or oak surface. Yet it lacks the style of the 
hard wood floor, which many people consider an absolute necessity, though 
costing now $50.00 to $100.00 a room.

Similarly in the matter of furniture. The people who formerly used 
simple pine chairs, now must have oak, and those who formerly had oak, now 
have mahogany. So it goes all over the house.

While it is a normal desire for people to gradually collect good and sub 
stantial articles for their home use, yet many people carry it so far that it 
becomes a materialistic worship of things. They lose interest in culture and 
education, and turn their attention to display and money making. They live 
beyond their means, and get away from the spirit of simplicity on which a 
healthy life is founded.

Those who are giving fine service to the world, teachers, college profes 
sors, ministers, social workers, etc., do not have to surround themselves with 
a nest of luxury in order to attain happiness. If there could be some return 
to this simplicity, life would become easier. Producers would turn attention 
to plain and simple articles of enduring quality, rather than to elaborate de 
signs of costly materials. Living costs would be reduced and burdens lifted- 
from everyone.

r

OPPORTUNITY.

A liltli' oKI stnop-sliiiultlrn-d woman walked into one of Pittsburgh'* do- 
p.irtrwnt stores OIK- rniny day and wandered up and down the aisles. She 
lid not look like "ready money," therefore the clerks "didn't see her," none 
except one of them.

This ycmni; man was not one of the "regular" clerks. He had only been 
with the store n few days, therefore lie hadn't "wised" up yet. He stepped 
up to the old lady, helped her with her purchase, escorted her to the door and 
raised her umbrella for her.

As she left she asked for his card!
Later an order came to that store for furnishings for one of the finest 

mansions in the world. With the order came the request that this same 
young man be sent to oversee the installation of the furnishings. The mana 
ger of the store protested that the young man was inexperienced; that the 
store had more experienced men; but the customer insisted that this young 
man was the one she wnnted to oversee the work.

The customer who placed that order and requested the services of that 
young man was Mrs. Andrew Carnegie; none other than the little old woman 
whom this young man hod shown unusual courtesy, while all the other clerks 
were "looking the other direction."

Opportunity knocked at that young man's door and found him in. 
Opportunity never comes in silks and satins, nor seldom is it heralded 

with the plowing of horns or led by a brass band. It usually sneaks up to us 
when we are not expecting it.

Opportunity stands at our side from morning until night. Every time 
a little old lady comes along near us opportunity comes with her—opportun 
ity to at least be courteous and receive happiness for our efforts. Every time 
there is work to be done which no one else wants to do, opportunity beckons 
us to step up and embrace her, because it is here that the first step toward 
leadership is taken.

The poet who wrote in his verse that opportunity knocks but once, did 
the world n tremendous damage!

Every time a person does you an injustice you are face to face with op 
portunity—a glorious opportunity to prove to yourself to the world how big 
you are by applying the (lolden Rules, forgiving and forgetting.

Every time you have a chance to get the better of your fellowman in n 
business deal you are face to face with opportunity—opportunity to increase 
your own self-respect and train tlie confidence of your fellowman by doing the 
unusual thing by not taking any advantage. '

It makes no difference what may be your calling in life, or how lowly the 
work you are doing at present, you have a glorious opportunity to raise your 
self into more important and more profitable work by the simple process of 
performing more service and better service than you are actually paid to 
perform.

Help Wanted.
If you want the Children to have
a chance in proper schools, then 
Vote for The School Bond Issue.

StREHGTH SZCUXITY

. 
R. D. GKII.K . A.B.'WEST.

SALISBURY. • MD.

Do you want
Better Schools ?

if so

LIFE—DEATH,

If MORGAN does your 
Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, Stfisbwy, Md.

(Contributed).

Death?
What is it?
Nothing to be feared by those who have LIVED!
Lived? What is it to live?
Death is but a temporary passing; a separation of ego and body 

for a time until the rebirth of the former, and the beginning of a new 
cycle of life on this planet. A rebirth to be followed in time by an 
other death and another reincarnation of ego, each cycle to bear the 
marks of the former existence, each new life to be influenced by the 
progress or the regress of its immediate predecessor.

What is u to live?
To live is to prepare daily for the death, so called, which must come 

as a preface to that rebirth of ego into a new life which will be con 
trolled an to its plane of spirituality, by the progress made by the same 
ego in its proceeding cycle of life.

On arid on will move the ego through the cycles of life, perfecting 
itself or debasing itself as it goes, until the given number of cycles be 
ing finished, it finds itself in the Supreme Presence, or cast into eternal 
darkness.

Life is but a preparation for Death; and Death is but a preparation 
for Life. There cannot be one without the other. Therefore Death is 
not to be feared if Life has been properly lived.

Support the
School Bond Issue.

R. G. Evans & Son, inc.
Distributors

I Mill Street, Salisbury, Md.

"I Never Knew Yon Could Ke«p IUU 
Out of   Butcher Shop."

What Ralph Walking says: "Fig 
ured rats around store had enough to 
feud on; wouldn't touch anything jus- 
picious. Heard about HAT-SNAP, 
Rave it a trial. Results were wonder 
ful, Cleaned all rats out in 10 days. 
Dogs about store night and day never 
touch RAT SNAP." Three sizei, 25c, 
We. fl.OO. Sold and guaranteed by 
DORMAN A SMYTH HDW. CO.  
Adrt.  

Vote for the School Bond Issue aad 
keep the tax** down. Hotter. May 8.

IMPROVE 
THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

HELP THE BOYS & GIRLS

TO
MAKE GOOD. 

Vote for the School

BOND ISSUE 
OB Moadar, May 84.

SALISBURY 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Offer* to earnest students courses 
of study based upon the best mod 
ern and educational principles in

Piano—Pipe Organ—Voice

WILLIAM ANDERSON, Director.
AUK. 28-1 yr. 114 Main Street. SJitbury, Md.

HUT**" "***"""•"• tT"""fnmi:miMiu«t

Eye*

A. B. Boulden
OPTOMETRIST

HOT** to I.JO

IME.
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Women's Section
A part of this page is devoted to » discussion of some of those 

problems sad thtmtj -winch are <rf uitstest to women. The page is 
written by Miss Esther Dell, one of Tbe News aperial feature writers 
who inrite* her readers to send her comDHmicatxms and news items for 
publication on Tbe Woman's page.

Frmn time to time Miss Defl will discuss topics which she believes 
wffl iaUiiat the  um«n nadm of The News: but she asks the co-oper- 
stjosi of her readers in the matter of furnishing subjects to be dis-

All cpmioanieations of this character should be addressed person 
ally to Miss Esther Dell in care The Wicomico News, so that her per 
sonal attention to such matters may be assured.

THE EDITORS.

IMMMIMMKMMMMi

5ocia/ Worker, a
Juvenile and Marital 

Court are Needed Here
Attention Of Women Is Called By Miss Dell, To Conditions Which

Demand Attention. And She Pleads In The Name Of
Humanity And Christianity That Quick

Action Be Taken.

EXPERIENCES OF RED CROSS NURSE.

numer sarory. Add * teaapooafol 
  of aalt, and half teaspoooful of p*p- 
nka; cook six onions for each two 
pounds of meat, slowly, in one-fourth 
of a cap of batter or batter substi 
tute. Add the cooked onions to the 
neat, corer tightly, and cook slowly 
for about two hoars. The liquid may 

' be increased just before serving by the 
'addition of a little beef stock, or 
j either sweet or soar cream. 

I Sarory Beef. 
| 2 pounds beef cot in size for serv- 
| ing (use plate, shank, rump or round) 

;i large onions sliced 
" tablespoons lard 
3 tablespoons fiour 
1 teaspoon salt 
^4 teaspoon black pepper 
U teaspoon ground cloves and 

thyme or summer savory
1 pint brown stock or boiling water 

A£*J meat extract
2 tablespoons vinegar 
1 tahlespoon catsup 
Brown onions slowly in lard. In 

crease the beat. Add meat and brown. 
Mix the flour, pepper and other seas 
onings. Sprinkle this mixture over 
he meat. Add the stock, vinegar and j 

catsup. Cover\closely. Simmer un- i 
U meat is tenderv allowing two hoars i 
Tor shank or plate and 1H hoars for j 
ramp or round.

Browned Pig's FeeC
1 can beets 
6 pig's feet

INSLEY BROS.
IT MABTLAND

WHEN TOD THINK OP '

INSURANCE
TOOK OP

 LUCMKIt

ADD1
110 N. DIVISION STREET 

SAUSBUBY. MIX

(By Esther DeH).
I believe that there are many of 

Salisbury's greatest needs which could 
be supplied by the women of the city 
if they would just set themselves to 

j the task. I said something like this 
to a Salisbury woman the other day 
and she looked at me in astonishment 
and asked.

 Why, what does Salisbury need so

Ckarles F. Tenbner
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE,

rDUHTDlE MADE TO OtDOt

720 MAIN STREET, 
5A1JBRJIT. HD.

WCIITECT AND ENCMEII

Robert C. Walker
LKJ| Offki Fir Easteii Sinri

AJJSBURY BUILOINC LOAN BUILDING
SALISBURY. MARYLAND 

Xfic. H.OT tA M to I P M. PV». Ml 
*<«« ml *tk«r k««n br App

JUIIJ KUIOCU UIMU

My answer was, "Go and talk to 
Miss Margaret Laws, the Red Cross | 
nurse working in this county, and get 

I her to tell you some of the crying > 
I needs she finds almost every day in 
' her house to house rounds." 
; Then I told my friend a story 

whhrh Miss Laws told to a friend of 
mine a few days ago and tried to show 
her by this true story why Salisbury 

j has a crying need of a competent 
• worker, and s juvenile and martial 
I court which really functions. 
I Here is the story which came from 
| Miss Laws, the Red Cross nurse: 
j A few days ago a man. evidently 
i mentally deficient, but very respoct- 
j able, came to the Red Cross office 
where I wa_« at work and told me he 
and hn w-.fe had had a quarrH. He 
vi>d his wife dr~ove him from the hou^e 
wjth an axe; she refused to cook his 
mea!». or ;n any way treat him like a 
human beirp. The wife, he said, ac 
cused him of nvt working; anj when 
he bougr.t < STJTS for a meal, she refused 
to C'-'k '.h«m and «p;t in the pan uhen 
he ar.emp-u-i to prepare them f.'r the 
meal.

The rr.»r :« afraid of the woman an-i 
cannot po".i>ly live with her another 
«!ay. He asked Miss !_•«»« to go 
'.u the woman, t.ilk w:th her and try 
to .tr:r.ghu-n I'.ir.g* out with her S-- 1 - 
a'i-.>.^' r.-n t • ta.n w::-. Mis* I.i.-.zv 
i < I..-r. -.. .i.i ./ f.e A«- - :.T..-d ("-.an- 
!:<--. al-o with Mr I.. • t- ..nil :n :'-„•

an.) get work. She sail ;•< rr.aps tho 
«:fe w.'^M Si- n-.i.re :v.i...r..-i l 'i.- after

UVE HONEY1 BUILD NOW!

child would be taken into custody, and 
in privacy before a kind hearted judge, 
would be induced to tell her story. An 
investigation would be made and the 
mother hailed into court, where, if the 
child's story' were found to be true, 
she would be charged with a criminal 
offense and sent away. The juvenile 
court would then commit the child to 
some good institution, and keep it 
there away from the mother's bad in 
fluence until it had learned to become 
a useful and a respectabU 

This little experience of 
shows the cry>n f? need of a juvenile 
court in this county.

Another experience of Miss Laws 
She knows of a little 12-year-old Salis 
bury boy who runs away from home 
and stays for two and three days at a 
time. On his return, his father beats 
him unmercifully and boisti among 
his neighbor? of the harshness with 
which he has pura.'hed his boy. The 
little lad naturally resents hi? father's 
treatment. He is a human being. He 
wants to love and he wants to be lov 
ed. Tucking his shame and his re 
sentment away in his heart, the lit 
tie fellow lets it simmer and smould 
er there until it boils forth ami off h 
goe« again on one of hn rjnawa\ 
jaur.ts, to return after a few days t«. 

. another beating and more cf his par 
ent s boast ir.gv

It seems t i me that this father 
should t* talked with an.; «h.-,wn the 
t-rr.'r of h-.s ways. The l^y i- r.ntur- 
ally a r.ioe litt'e fellow; but bad man 
agvrr.ent at home u sp .!.-.,: h:-r.. and 
:n time rr.a> '.urn 'MT. ir.-.o a criminal 

I am interested in these things be 
cau-e I am a woman and 1 be'.ieve that 
.ill womtr. a">- :r'orv-t--d in such

.-au-i- my h. .r: '•'.. :- f r th..v r.. 
people u u ..TV c rv wr. r.z thr"'J 
a lacS i-f pr -;vr gu: lance fro-r. their 
rr. --n- f' rtura'- r» iL'hbor*. it occurs t 
rr.<- '.•• i>k t.-.e w 'Tr on i.f Salisbury !•• 
!<tkf a hanl arnl do sorr.eth'.r.,; to rom-

7'.>• mar. *ays ho !>-.i< his c ildn-n, 
trii-rv are thnt- of t '.»•"-.. an.J j.«- -,\ Lir.*s 
!•. -upfM.rt them; v -jt •..• •'. «•< r. •: c.irv

y a oT 
a n-al

-. y o p i r.: on
P

Tr..- i* oi 
which M-.i*

-.> ! oases 
* in her daily rounds

RELIABLE RECIPES 
WELL WORTH TRYING

, J
•'. I
• ' t

k. G. IDHDVIN & SON
Mala Strwt. 

SALISBURY. MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLY THE BEST
OLD LINK COMPANIES

REPRESENTED.

in s.-arv h i.f people who r.<-<-.l her as-! 
sis'.ance as a r.urs<'. f-.r.,i<. M.ss Laws 
i.* a nurso. She is not a s<vi.il work Mi* I>ell In I'resenting TheM- R*-

er. She h:.* n. jari<dioti<m in such "P** Is w «K' n K Campaign Against
The High Cost of Liung.

M:?s Es'her IVll again presents for

case* as tr- ...r.e nv:ti-d above. Thv 
is B rase f. r a ? <.al worker—some

make t.-.e },orr.e of that man iiM w .. 
man an.) their o:..!<lrvn happier.

case for tho women of th 1.- i.'.v to

of will ti-sted rivipes, i-ach of which 
• hi- rv.-.-mn-.i-: 1«. M:-« IH-I1 again 
ask- hi r n-.iiir-. to -, T. ! '-or for pub- 

ir". thev haw

S cup crumbs '
Butter or butter substitute |
Crumb the pig's feet and brown in ; 

butter or butter substitute. Arrange j 
in casserole and bake basting with) 
high grade table sauce and batter.' 
Serve in casserole, having 1 can beets, i 
which have been heated, surrounding 
the pig's feet.

Veal Pot-Pie.
2 pounds veal neck
CooS in boiling salted water until 

tender. Trim all meat possible from' 
the bones. Add to white sauce. I 

White Saoce.
2 teapsoons flour
2 tablespoons melted butter or but 

ler substitute
Salt and pepper
1 S cup milk
Scald milk, then add the butter and 

flour which has been made into a 
pjfte. Add seasoning.

Make an ordinary biscuit dough and 
line a baking dish with this. Into the 
dish pour the meat and white saucpj 
combined, and put a covering of bis-j 
<ruit over the top. being careful that 
there are small opening in the top 
for the steam to escape. Bake in a' 
medium oven for 20 minutes. Serve' 
with ma.'hed potatoes, and peas. > 

Swift* Steak. !
2 pounds rvund or «ilo;r. steak cut ( 

2 inches thick J 
"••s cup flour 
Salt and pepper 
mix
1 pounds round or sirloin steak, cut 

2S inches t.-.ick 
Few sJures onion 
S trret-n p<-pfH-r, chopped fine 

2 cups tH'-.hng water or 1 cup water 
and 1 cup strained tom.a'.i-v-

1'ouTid flour inlu-.rr.ea: wr.h w -.jen 
p. t-jto —:nher or edgi- of heavy plate. 
He.-it tl-.i- f.it. Brown the meat or. 
i-ai-n -!••> ;r. it. Add onion. t-p-v:i pvp- 
;x-r. r-«'!iing water arid to:r.a'.". Cover 
clo-f!;.-. Simmer two hours. This 
may !<- fniked in a cas-ojoli- .n the 
I'Von. Other vetr<table- n.a> be add 
ed -.f dc-sirtM.

Hot Pot of Mutton and Barley. 
1 pound mutton 

' S cup p*arl barley 
1 taMcspoon salt
4 potati-e* , 
:\ onions
Celery tops or other seasoning 

herbs
Cut the mutton in small piec-cs, und 

brown with the onion in fat cut from 
meat. This will help make the meat 
tender and improve the flavor. Poux 
this into a covered saucepan. Add 
two quarts water and the barley. Sim 
mer for one and one-half hours. Then 
add the potaU>e« cut in quarters, sea 
soning herbs, and 5
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A DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTION
containing irvn. Nax Vomira and l'ho>pbBm.-« cannot be improved upon 
«4 a SI'RiNi. TONIC. It i- »

ANYONE
The King of Recoastractive Tonics

It acts (tirectly through the Blood, tones up the digestive and ner 
vous systems, and is necessary to the man or woman who is suffering 
from that tirv<!. rundown fe^hng commonly called STRING FEVER. 

SOLD INDER G I" A RAN TEE BY ALL DRLGCISTS.

IN if  
I'r I V ,

THE PAUL CO.
..PRIKTERS,.

i Eifrivers and Stationers
Blank Book

MAKERS.

ii aVBamk and Cvmrt Work * i -wrUJt? 
Period K»n »n<l P«P«.« Bound 
or Finer Blodm« tl lo» Tlrm

510 PtoniylTania Arenot 
BALTIMORE, MD.

arv engrossed w:'.h the !'-.;-.'".,-* a". 1 
the financial problems; it :• up t -.-•• 
women to make the h'.rt.e-; r t tr.i-.r 
own homi"" excl.i-r.elY. i u" the '• -r.e- 
of their sifter «• T.«n a.s well.

Then, the r.it>! f T a ;.iver.:l«- -.j-; 
which n-a'.ly fjr. -.. -.-. ;•> s'v.'Wn bv 
another experience .. f M.ss Laws the 
othor day.

Sr-.e four-.,] a l.'.'.le kvri ' l-j f urn- 
mers who :« st r.t fivm her r rv.e <-. <-r-,- 
day by her n-."'.h«-r. t : V f T-.t- cr.Ui 
is taught t.i plea! a t.-irf 1 -.: f. T;. :T. 
order to reac-. thi- K-s — s ar : ; • i.--.- 
Nmk* of -t h eT ;- •: le or. cer'.i.-. oc- 
cash i «. '.' • ••••.:• r w . . >ay '. •. - .» 
UttK- kid.I.e. -N •» y -u cm r.*%e ».. 

I > uu n-.alo t^.iay. » '«• -^r» &.%i „-.: &

llakrd Muffed \ Unk Steak.

ir n -'.r.iKi a'-'U'. twn

K -. m ••-.
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INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, as wiM as 

peace of mind because our companies ate safe and re 
liable. Let us give >ou rate on fire risks.

WM. S. GORDY, JR.
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WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE. 
Salisbury* Md.
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Dr. R. O. Higgins
DENTIST

Dr. iTw. Smith
Office* M8 W«rt Main BteMt,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND 

G«s adminiatered. X-Raym, 
I Teath itraightOTed. Tel*. 744.

• IMIMIMMMIIIM

Dr. Roy A. Butaan 
DENTIST

Ritms 201-209 B. L & B. Asso 
'Building

SALISBURY, MD.

Dr. F. Ellsworth Hatch
DENTIST

Alpha Apartoumla. Main atroet. 
SALISBURY, MD.

Over Whlt« and Leonard'* 
Drug SUro.

Phone 420.
Sept 19-1 yr.

W. E. BOOTH
Contractor & Builder

SALISBURY, MD.

General building construction of 
all kinds. Prompt attention ! 
paid to all kinds of Jobbing 
work. The beat of references 
furnished. -

House 3 Decorative
PAINTING

j- Work done in a thorough 
< i and worlun&nlilcfi nuumor

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

j; THEODORE W. DAVIS
SALISBURY,   MARYLAND

HILL &T JOHNSON 
COMPANY
Funeral 
Directors

\ Salisbury,  

Commander Evangeline Booth
Hakw Public Annual Homo

Service Fund Accounting.

EXPANSION OF WORK IN 
ALL DEPARTMENTS NOTED

Popular Organization'1 Budget for 1920 
Totala 110,000,000—DeUtta of Fig- 

urea for 1019 and 1920.

New York, April 12.—Eifcaoslon a 
advancement In every department of 
Salvation Army work as a result of 
the 1019 Home Service Fund are shown 
In a fall accounting of that Fund Just 
made public by Commander Evangeline 
Booth at the National Headquarters 
of the organisation here. The finan 
cial statement, which Is of January 81, 
1920, shows total expenditures through 
out the country up to and Including 
that date of $13,257,552, with a re 
mainder on band for the four months 
to May 81, of $010.140.

Details of the statement disclose 
that the sum of $1.441,185 was ex 
pended up to January 31, for the main, 
tenance of 939 corps and outposts in 
all parts of the United States. This 
Item Includes rentals of hulls and their 
maintenance, salaries of 1,800 officers 
the expenses of work for children and 
young people, the cost of nil local re 
lief work of whntever nature, and such 
Incidental expendl'ures as postage, 
printing, stationery and the like.

In the period covered by the report 
the sum of $1,088.429 was expended by 
thirty-four provincial and divisional 
headquarters for fresh-air farms and 
camps, comprehensive relief work of 
n special nature amongst the poor, the 
Blck and the distressed. These bend- 
quarters nre charged with the over 
night and direction of all corps and 
similar activities In their jurisdiction 
as well as the extension of Salvation 
Army effort to unoccupied fields and 
localities. Hence, this item Includes 
also salaries of executive officers, of 
clerical and other employees, necessary 
traveling expenses, postage, the cost of 
advertising, publicity and a portion of 
the expenditures Incidental to the or 
ganisation of the financial campaigns.

Details of Expenditure*. 
Other items detailed In the report 

Include the Sum of $621,099, repre 
senting administrative and other ex 
panses borne by National Hearquar- 
ters In New York and Territorial Head 
quarters In Chicago; $187,309 repre
senting the cost of operating and main 
taining 25 rescue homes and maternity 
hospitals, a general hospital and one 
for children, 3 children's homes and 11 
slum settlements and nurseries; and 
$400,000 apportioned according to the 
1910 budget for the pension fund for 
aged or disabled officers. ,

Most significant, as indicating the 
remarkable advancement made by the 
Salvationists during the past year as 
a result of the 101S) Fund contributed 
by the country, are the lifting of mort 
gages to the amount of $1,H81,1I).'I and 
the outlay of $7,OH8,834 for new build 
ings and additions, making a total of 
$8,!M9.5'J8.

nitherto demands upon the Snlvn- 
tlon Army's efforts have been so rmirh 
greater than Its Income that It has 
labored tinder a tremendous Indebted 
ness, Its officers have been reduced to 
part pay year after year, nnfl the or 
ganization has been handicapped In Its 
operations.

Not All Mortgages Liquidated.
Only n part of the mortgage Indebt 

edness was paid off last year, however ; 
the Increased demands upon the Army 
everywhere In the country being so 
great that Increased and new facilities 
for hospitals, rescue homes and other 
Army Institutions called for the out 
lay of morn than $7,000,000. Army 
officers hope that the response to the 
1920 Home Service Appeal will be such 
as to permit of the wiping out of much 
of the remaining mortgage Indebted 
ness, provide for the maintenance of 
the organization's established activities 
and make urgently needed extensions 
and development possible.

The 1010 balance sheet shows the 
following:

Fxp«ndlture Renorve 
To Jan. IL To May 11.

$447.216.41

tfyfng

It b computed that th* 
dock* contain about 1,000,000 rats, 
which attack grata, food, and other 
cargoea, eanalng about $2,000,000 km

  annum. A wcMy was eatabUahad 
o exterminate this dwtructlv*  nany, 

but the congested state of tha wharraa 
made their schemes Inoperative. Now

new benefactor tas come forward 
with a "trap" that opens up a possi 
bility of putting armies of rodents out 
of business. The process employed la 
simple. Trap* are placed along or 
near rat holes. The trap Is made of 
cardboard covered with lithographic 
varnish. The varnish Is warmed by 
heating Its container in boiling water 
till the varnish becomes sufficiently 
liquid, when It Is spread 1-16 to 1-8 
of an Inch thick on pieces of straw- 
bonrd or thlckish cardboard, measur 
ing about 15 In. by 12 In. A margin 
of about 1 In. Is left clenr of varnish, 
and bolt placed fa the center of the 
board, where It adheres to the varnish. 
Bags of 60 at a time have been se 
cured. The medical officer of health 
for the port of London reports favor 
ably of the antidote to the rat thief, 
and gives It as his opinion that once 
their tails stick on the board they 
are doomed, and that the majority die 
of fright. Another feature Is that If 
two ruts get on to the varnish to 
gether one of them kills the other, 
evidently thinking the other Is holding 
him.

HELD BACK TIME'S PROGRESS
Announcing Hour of Noon Secondary 

In Importance to Mexican Serv 
ant's Other Duties.

A certain village In northern Mexico 
did not boast of a town clock. When 
twelve o'clock arrived the parish 
priest used to tell his servant to 
mount the berfry and strike the church 
bell twelve times, so that the villagers 
would know that It was high noon.

One of the neighbors, who hod a 
watch, noticed that for some days 
twelve o'clock had struck a few min 
utes late. Thinking that perhaps the 
priest's watch was slow, he asked 
the ii)(i7.o (servant) why It was that 
he had delayed In striking the hour. 
The mozo answered:

"It Is this way: The padrecfto 
tells me It Is time to strike twelve; 
but Just as I am to start up the ladder 
the cook tells me to get the tortillas. 
So I have to go after tortillas, and 
when I get hack and climb the ladder 
again It makes the noon late."

Foch Saved th« Day.
M. Polncare, as president of the 

French academy, had the task of wel 
coming Marshal Foch when that sol 
dier was a member of the academy 
and, In the course of his remarks 
sa'.d:

"Kleld Marshal French was on the 
point of moving back bis heavy artil 
lery and heating a retreat. You 
rushed to Vlaraertlnghe and summoned 
him to you. 'If we make known your 
weakness,' you declared, 'wo shall be 
carried away like a wisp of straw. 
Keep at nil costs your First corps 
where It Is; I will myself attack on 
the right and on the left with French 
troops.' As you spoke you took a sheet 
of paper to the desk; hastily you 
scribbled four lines In which you made 
clenr your thought and you handed the 
note to the field marshal. He read 
It, thought a moment, called a staff of 
ficer, and said to him: 'Go and carry 
out this order.' Disaster was averted."

For (luppnrt of
corpa nrtlvltlen.il. 441.188.1S

Malntennnrn of 34 
provincial A dlvl- 
nlonal h<l«|rH ....

MalntAiinncn of na 
tional & territo 
rial h<lqrs.......

Maintenance of In- 
atltullnnn f, rr 
women and chil 
dren ............

PonHlon fund .....
M o r I K u (C«ii ami 

proport I
Total

.688.42982 297.1IJ.t3 

Wl.099.97 «M74.«9

1(17.309 75 
400.000 00

8 119.52» 42

102.291.W

SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
ROSES, CARNATIONS. 

SWEETPEAS

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK. Tony ir ;
""•"•"• Fc,n. in 5 „> Pou. S.1II .ivl 
Button m4 in. Pol*.

CMDEN GREEN HOUSES
c SALISBURY, MD.

' '"*" **"' >'  Ph«M 1M

____
for pl':hl inoiilliH I3.257.BS2 51 910 140 S3 

Reserve fur four r- - -- — — -1-_ _
monthn ........ 910.140 ^^

Q r n n (I total
(Amount COTI-
trlbut.-.l In 19m .M. 187.193 M
The Army's 1!K!0 binlin-t. n-'klng for 

$H).(HH>.(KHi. mils for .fl.iNto.iMN) to cnrrv 
on Its evangelistic ninl rvllef work In 
1,<KKI sepiirute centers; Vl.IHKl.lHIO f»r 
relief «ork unions the poor, sick and 
unfiiriiinuie, work for mothers and 

iin'1 iitlii-r social work under
pnn ill"
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! lull"
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Sand Long Retained Properties.
I'rof. II. L. Fairchlld at the Uni 

versity of Rochester nnil Dr. II. Car- 
rliiKton Ilolton of New York found 
the sands at Jlocknwny beach emitting 
a high musical note one Hummer tiny 
In 1884. They collected Borne of the 
Rand and took It home, where Prof. 
Falrchlld put In a large RluHH hottle 
a sample, but except for that one In 
stance the gaud tins been undisturbed 
for more thun thirty-five years.

Professor Falrchlld writes now to 
Science, saying that on December 2, 
1010, he poured the contenlH of the 
bottle Into a stocking and found that 
when quickly compressed It still gave 
out Its characteristic high note, aud 
ible at a considerable distance. But 
since he spread It out In a dry room 
and handled It considerably It has 
lost Its sonorous quality.

Hotali In Japan.
Pinna are under consideration for 

providing the larger cities of Japan- 
Tokyo, Yokohama. Kobe iiud Osaka— 
with more hotels. It was announced 
recently In Tokyo by D. Sixmo, gen 
eral manager of the Jupan tourist 
bureau. He said, however, that It 
would be some time before these ho 
tels ure erected. "Kfforts «re being 
umdo to rellsve the congestion In the 
city hotels by Inducing guosts to 
travel In the country, where hotels 
have room to Kpure." It Is proposed 
to supply wireless Information to In 
coming boats concerning the number 
of unoccupied rooms In the various ho 
tels. The matter Is under negotiation 
with the companies.

r It.-ll 
: J|-J»

I" i,~'nii
I i -In 
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Th« Utual Thing. j
"It MIJH 111 the paper, here." re- ;

marki-d Mrs. Kleldn, In the midst of j
i her rending, ''that I" » d.-lmli' 111 con- j
I gres* Hon. Itenjuinln Hiuuliuw rose,
I and shouled—"
j "Don't bother to mid I IIP r<'M "f
' It. Debby." Interrupted KuriiiiT Kl-'ldit.

"The honorable didn't wijr nny more
when he shouted Hiiin he d-x-M when
be keci>« •till."— Kansas CUy Star.

Mf•3$i

•: '^,-.V -1!• i)v "*•• ,• .\Ss.r - ' fc^'":

Nash Six Has Proved 
Its Strength and Power

Car buyers in ever-increasing 
numbers are learning that the 
Nash Six with its Nash Per 
fected Valve-in-Head Motor 
is unusually powerful, quiet 
and economical and demon 
strates definite advanced ideas 
in motor engineering.

Eastern Shore Nash Dealers

Touring Car, 47595 
Two- Pmtmoagur 
Roadster . . . 91695 
F o u r - Pass tinker 
Sport Modal . . $1745

Touring Ccr, $1 7SS
Fnur'Pr. sstrQrr 
Coupe ...._. $14 P5
So van- Fas •;<•.) /'er 
Sec-'an. ..... $2735
Pnc»m fob ATniosAj Ml

L. W. Ganby Co.. Salisbury. Md. 
C. D. Nottinfham, SaarUw. Va. 
L O. WiUla, Lincoln CUy, DeL 
Warner'a Carafe, Brid(trlll«, Del 

Adklna, Berlin, Md.

H. L. Nock. Btaxoa, Va 
Shannahan * WrlghUon Hdw. Co.

Eaaton, Md.
W. N. Clark. Alkta. Md. 
Chaa. H. DM*. Qnm Ann*, Md. 
W. W. Bowdto. Federalabnrf, Md

VALUE CARS RT UOUJME PRICED in

sr-ee, bob!

BLEND
C I O A K« TT» •

No premiums with 
Camels all quality!

quality plus Camels ex- 
^-^ pert blend of choice Turkish and 
choice Domestic tobaccos pass out the 
most wonderful cigarette smoke you 
ever drew into your mouth I

And, the way to prove thai 
statement is to compare Camels 
puff-by-puff with any cigarette in 
the world!

Camels have a mild mellowness that 
is as new to you as it is delightful 
Yet, that desirable "body" is all theret 
They are a/ways refreshing—the}) 
never tire your taste.

Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty 
aftertaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odorl 
Your say-so about Camels will be:

"My, but that's a great cigarette".
Cam0l9 «r» *o/t/  vv/yw/Mr* in •d+ntirlomlly *MiJKf 
p<BcA«l«fl of 3O cig*r+ttm»; or ton p*r**4«« (20O 
ci4*r«tt»m) in * rf/4HnWn»-p*p*r-c«vtir»d c+rton. IV* 
•/ronrf/y r*comoi«nd thi* carton for tho hoot* or otDo* 
Supply or *r/i*vi you frtirvi

R J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, 
Wuuton-S«lem, N. C

-I:*''
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Of Widest Ptbtic Benefit
_.___-_-, t respectfully anbmit to 

be people of Wfcomko county that 
ft go into this fety Important mat 
er with the view of embracing tat

BL W. Carty Make* Statement 
Regarding Natare Of Mem 

orial U» Be &**<&

MUNICIPAL PROBLEMS 
TO BE CONSIDERED

.Comprehensive Study Of Community 
Needs Should Be Made Before De- 
•nite Plan Is Decided Upon. War 
Won By Civilians As Well as Sold 
iers; Memorial Should Benefit AIL

In an interview given The Wicomico 
News this week, H. W. Carty, secre 
tary of the Wicomico Memorial com 
mittee discusses several matters per 
taining to the selection of a suitable 
memorial to the county's heroes of the 
World War.

An interesting feature of the inter 
view is Mr. Carty's statement that the 
war was not won by the bearers of 
arms alone, but by the several insti 
tutions of mercy which functioned so 
well at home and abroad and by the 
people of the country-at-large.

Mr. Carty is of the opinion that the 
county's memorial should be some 
thing which the people of the county 
can enjoy and be benefitted by. His 
interview in full follows:

"The experience of towns and cit 
ies shows that it is more and more 
necessary to make a comprehensive 
study and a general town plan as a 
proper basis for the solution of any 
stogie problem of importance in the 
development of a town or city. We 
have other pressing public problems 
in addition to that of the soldiers' and 
sailors' memorial, that affect directly 
a satisfactory decision with regard to 
the general form, character and loca 
tion of the proposed memorial itself

"In these days it ought to be ap 
parent that the selection of a worthy 
and permanently satisfactory site for 
a war memorial cannot be made with 
out at least a tentative understand 
ing of what is to be done in the future 
toward the creation of a real commun 
ity center (of whkh the proposed 
memorial would be only a part), and 
the stability of that center, affected 
as it would be by improved communi 
cation, by parka, and by the diatrict- 
ing or zoning of the entire city.

"It seems to me that it would be 
better for the Wicomico -Memorial 
committee to determine upon a com 
prehensive study that should include 
all of the important municipal prob 
lems, even though at this time noth 
ing could be done except what related 
directly or intimately to a really auc- 
cessful erection of the war memor 
ial itself.

"When you pauae to consider that 
not one per cent, of many towns and 
cities were ever planned, or even re- 
planned, all their fundamental fea 
tures—their railroads, main streets, 
public buildings, parka, etc.—the ac 
cidental reaults of haphazard, piece 
meal, and often unintelligent, proce 
dure. If it ia wise to spend a large 
sum on a complete an<l beautiful com 
munity building as a war memorial, is 
it not also wiae to invest a modest 
sum if necessary in a well directed in 
vestigation of the group of problems 
upon which action should rest?

"The people of Wicomico county 
will have the responsibilky for the lo 
cation, form and character of a peace 
memorial that shall be appropriate

and enduring. What form shall such 
a memorial take T It would seem that 
there are only three classes, of possi 
ble memorials of the world war for
the average community. --.v,/

The first is what mfght^e a rec 
ord in the form of something that the 
community needs, something along 
the line of its daily life. I mean 
hospital, a public school, a library or 

clubhouse for the Wicomico post 
American Legion or other, indispen 
sable public work.

"Then there is a second type of 
memorial, that ia, what might be call 
ed a purely symbolic or allegorical 
war record, usually a monument. Such 
monuments have their place. They 
have been erected in great numbers 
as memorials of other wars, notably 
our Civil War. Some of them are 
satisfactory, but most are far from 
satisfactory.

'In this country the standard of 
memorial art has been too low. So 
again, there will be places where lo 
cal memorials of the world war will 
very appropriately take the form oi 
monuments in which the symbolic fea 
turing of courage, loyalty, self-sacri 
fice, responsibility to duty, or some 
other high personal quality, will be 
the controlling motive.

"But is not a combination of these 
two ideas suitable for our county? Is 
there not some building or institution 
that the people have not yet been able 
to get—something that will be ser 
viceable, and yet something that can 
not be secured ordinarily because 
other needs are so insistent T Here we 
have an occasion and an opportunity 
for adding something out of the or 
dinary for community life. Shoul< 
not our town embrace that opportun 
ity and secure such a memorial as i 
community building, a Liberty hal 
as a means of carrying on the ideas 
and ideala that are connected with the 
sacrifices and aspirations resulting 
from the war? A community build 
ing seems one of the moat fitting mem 
orials ol this war—a war in whicl 
men fought for liberty, for freedom 
for democracy, and for world peace 
more truly than in any war wajc 
preceded it.

"We need to establish in our com 
munitiea, civic institutions that wll 
stand for the highest ideals. A Lib 
erty building would be an effectiv 
means of breaking down prejudice, lea 
aening ignorance, and removing socia 
barriers. It would tend to check un 
rest. Such a Liberty building should 
not be for any one claaa, not even for 
soldier and Bailors alone. There 
should be nothing exclusive about it. 
The war was not won by soldiers and 
sailors, and marines alone; it was won 
by tbe whole people. Victory was not 
entirely a victory through force of 
arms; it was a victory secured through 
the conservation of food, through the 
Red Cross work, through subscription 
of every kind. Enthusiastic as I am, 
however, for the construction of local 
community building as a means of 
bettering neighborhood life, I think it 
would be preferable to build a monu 
ment than to construct a Liberty 
building or other social building un 
less it were fully comprehended what 
such an active social institution would 
really involve.

"It should, if possible, unite all the 
public and semi-public activities of 
the entire community. Therefore, it 
is necessary for us to be resourceful 
enough to provide the local organiz-

PabBe Library. American Legion, 
Tablet with to* names of the mem 
wfco aerred their country ingcribed 
thereon. Salisbury Chamber of Com 
merce, an organization to promote 
the economic, dTie and social welfare 
of Wicomico County and He people, 

range Organisation. Bed Cross. The 
2hric Government. Auditorium.

The auditorium should be used for 
rreat meetings of all kinds Including 
tankers conventions, agricultural, 
umber and other branches of indus- 
ry in this community. Salisbury will 

confronted with all of these more 
in a few years to come, however, the 
need is here now, and we should pro 
vide for an auditorium such as will 
nvite these conventions to our city. 
Smbracing the group as mentioned in 

the aforegoing, we should secure the 
moral and financial support of all the 
>eople in the county. Its scope of ser- 
ng the community and especially the 
tamers, for it was their many sac 

rifices that helped the winning of the 
war, the Liberty building should con 
tinue to grow in strength and ser 
vice; however, if it should be our mis 
fortune to have a small building ser 
ving one or two purposes, agencies 
that do not reach out and take in the 
whole county would not be serving its 
purpose.

But there is another fundamental 
question about a community building 
or any other public building, for that 
matter. Where is it to be located T

Various principles control the selec 
tion of sites for public buildings. One 
of these is accessibility. What do we 
mean by accessibility, and how are we 
going to find out what accessibility is 
in relation to a permanent memorial 
not for the year 1920, but one that 
will endure through a long future? 
The selection of a site involves a study 
of the town plan, of methods of atreet 
circulation both present and future 
and the growth of the town center. 
Another question, of course, is the 
appearance of the building: as affected 
by its approach, its setting and back 
ground.

Such a building should be ao locat 
ed and its surroundings so developed,

apptfal to our dvk pride. It should 
be pot where it will not only be 
but Men favorably. v

"Action in connection with *
wa war memorial is one reason 

why a town plan should be prepared. 
But there are often other reasons. 
The wttrtf* town to usually con 
fronted with the necessity of making 
local improvements involving changes 
sooner or later In streets, public build 
ings, etc. Finally we have come to 
appreciate in these recent years that 
there are two things absolutely indis 
pensable for civic betterment in a 
democracy. One is public opinion. 
We have learned how to guide and 
form public opinion, and we know 
how dependent we are upon it. The 
other is leadership. The men and 
women who have been active as lead- 
era daring the war must continue to 
serve now and help solve the equally 

[difficult problems of peace.
On February 4, 1019, a meeting was 

called by Senator M. V. Brewington 
of the following:

H. W. Ruark, R. D. Qrier, W. B. 
Tilghman, Graham Gnnby, W. 8. Gor- 
dy, Jr., E. D. Mitchell, L. A. Bennett, 

(Continued on Page 13).

liams Garage
Automobiles, Accessories, Storage

• . •• .-•'.','" '. , ,'•'••- .• •" U

Rear

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Pr«^afw^^T™;—If ro* WMt **>« ehUdren to hire m chance ia Proper Sehoola, then Vote for the School Bond laane.

There Are Tracking Conditions Where Solid 
Tires Will Give Better Service Than Pnenmatics

Let us talk it over with you. We can furnish you either SoHd 
or Pneumatic Tires Immediately From Stock.

The R* D. Grier & Sons Co.
Special Machine Work 

Mill Supplies Iron and Brass Casting
Be loyal to your county. Better Schools mean Better County. Vote for the Bond Issue, 

Monday May 3rd.
Feb. 12-26t

We Cany a Full Line of
GOODYEARS

TYPE

Plain-Clincher 
Non-skid Clincher 
A. W. T. Clincher 
A. W. T. Clincher

And Other Sizes.

SIZE 
30x3 
50x3 Vi 
30x3'/. 
31x4

Tires for the Smaller Cars- 
Built With Goodyear Methods

PRICE 
$15.30 
$21.50 
$23.50 
$32.80

LET US LINE UP YOUR WHEELS WrTHJi.OUR WUEEL AL1GNEI

D.W. PERDUE AUTO CO.
Camden Ave. 

SALISBURY, MD.
Oakland

Federal Trucks
Batter Behoola will mean a better County.. Glre the child 

chaace. Vote for tbe School Bond U>ue. 
I i-tf

m

In using its immense resources and inventive 
skill to build the highest relative value pos 
sible into tires, this company has never made 
its work more effective than in Goodyear 
Tires for the smaller cars.
These have the full advantages of Goodyear 
competence and care, plus the modern facili 
ties of the factory we are devoting to the 
world's largest production of 30x3-, 30x3V&*, 
and 31x4-inch sizes*
The sum of this extraordinary effort is avail 
able to you, as the owner of a Ford, Chevro 
let, Dort, Maxwell, or other car using these 
sizes, at the nearest Goodyear Service Station 
Dealer's place of business.
Go to this Service Station Dealer for these 
tires, and for Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes. 
He is ready to supply you.

!V\ -\/x,

Goodyear Double-Oar* 
Fabric, All. Weather Tread___

Goodyear

Goodyear Heary Touritc Tube* are thick, strong tube* that 
reinforce eating* properly. Why ri*k • food casing with • 
cheap tube? Goodyear Heavy Touriit Tube* cost little more 
than tube* of lew merit. 30x3^ «Ue in water-

lug—————————————————————————
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I Make The Next Generation
A Better One i

In

Good Schools Mean 
Good Citizens

Voting

MINISTERS NEED 
FREE HOSPITALS

Survey by Interohurch World
Movement Reveals Pulpit's

Poverty.

$1,242 HIGH AVERAGE SALARY 
FOR PROTESTANT PREACHERS

Avoid Excessive Taxation By

For 
The School Bond Issue:

Clinics an<| Homes for Aged and In 
firm and Better Salarle* for Pas 

tors Are Part of New C»- 
operatlon Program.

May 3

Solid

,0.

: And avoid excessive poultry losses by ;
buying BUCKEYE Incubators

and Brooders

The Winchester Store
The Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.

THE OLD RELIABLE"

HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE

European Plan Centrally Located 
Entirely Fireproof

Room* $2.OO a day and upward*

EDWARD DA VIS : :

As n result of the I'tuni^iipi now 
heliiK nimle l>\ the Intercliiirc'ti World 
Movement the eomMueil I'rutesmm 
churches of Ainei'ioi «lll provide 
many more hosplluls, cllulcs nml 
homes fur the aped imd Inrtrtu. An 
Interesting ffuture of these I'rntesliint 
hospitals will be free treiitment for 
ministers, us recent surveys made by 
the Interchurrh organization hnv« 
made the need for special dispensa 
tions very obvious.

The following startling facts were 
divulged ns to the avernce salaries In 
the various denominations. Starting 
with the highest, the avenige for I'pU 
copal ministers Is $1,'J-IU; the nvernge 
for I'roshyterlan (North), $1,177; for 
the United rreshyn-rlnns. Sl.iUHl; fur 
tho IU>fonwd Church (I»\itrh). ?\,170; 
for the Methodist Dplscopul (North). 
JI.170; Congregatlonnl, $l,i>r.', im,l f,,r 
iln« ItaptlsU (Northern), $'.iT><i.

With government ex|«Tts nnnounr-
Ing that Jl.WM) Is tli.i lnwe-l snlnry
upon which a fiunllv fan t>e ileivntly
tnnlDtnlni'il anil sn••nesting lni'lu'i'is for
nine lower, inlnl-'i-rs tiuvc n ilisroiir
:ing nutlook. Sin-h things as hospl

:il Mils are almost lni| o««i||i| ( i to meet.
uid yet every immiM family has n<'ini'
11 ness In Its midst every year. Ac
I'rdlngly the Intrrclnirch Movement.

'vlille on Its wily to olnnln higher aver
:igos In snliirles, will assist hy pnrrld-
Ing free core In Its Instltutlong.

THIS THE MOMENT
OF MOMENTS TO GAIN

By DR. JOHN R. MOTT.

to Wear Diamonds!
D» ju»» what ikouMndf af Marrlandan kara <Un* and an (till 
doing—SEND YOUR ORDER TO

S. & N. KATZ, Jewelers
"TJ|« Houte That it Buiit on Vonfldtnce."

TH»ra you c«a buy radiant, «Darlcling diamonds, guaranteed pura 
whiia and full cut. en the Liberal KaU Credit Plan, which anablei 
you to pay for them in imall weekly amount*. WEAR the Dia 
mond WHILE YOU'RE PAYING FOR IT I

Genuine 
Pure White Full Cut

Diamond $ 
Rings at

DR. JOHN R. MOTT. 
Chairman Executive Committee Inter- 

church World Movement

This IB the moment of moment! for 
us to find our uuity, oar spiritual 
solidarity, without cacrlflclnf oar 
diversity and that which U mo»t dis 
tinctive to omch of our coaunanloai 
nnd which, hy tho wny, la the choicest 
possession we have.

Th«> reason why we of each denomi 
nation most vulue that which Is dl»- 
tlnctl\o to in la not Hlmply becntue It 
is ours, hut because we honestly ho 
Move It Is the truth. It Is our choicest 
possession. Without sacrificing our 
dlstlnctlveness we wnnt to reallte our 
unity and solidarity na we pother 
'round tlu> H^-uro of our Ix>rd with open 
minds, responsive hearts and, I would 
guy, hair-trigger wills—by that I mean 
wills that are ejigwr to leiip Into action 
when we see a clear path.

In M-Kt, Solid Gold M«uUn*» aad w4 t» Tlffmny ud *UMr *tj\tt 
i\illohl» for m«n or nnmrn. A« dlunendi arc cviuUuitly and r«B- 
Irflr InrraMlni In T»|O». w* ad<•(•<• y>a l a «<-nd u* 7«or ardc* AT 
ONCE, mm w« o&nnot warmato* thl* prlr«> for m«r* than Tw« 

fr»m tb* date thl« adTvrtlimicnt

£ly $1.00 p"Week
Immediate Potieation on Firtl Payment)

———————^^••m.——————— )

For croup, or sore throat, use Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectic Oil. Two sizes, 30c 
and OOc. At nil drutf stores.—Advt.

The School Bond Issue is for better 
schools. Vote for the School Bond 
Issue, Monday May 3.

Memorial Should
Be Public Benefit

(C'ontinued from F'age 1'j).

y OCA LION
RECORDS
PLA Y ON

COLUMBIA
/I.YD VICTROLA

y OCA LION
RECORDS 
PLAY ON 
COLUMBIA 
AND VICTROLA

See and Hear
THE VOCALION

"World's Phonograph Supreme"

We invite our friends, the people of Salisbury and vicinity, to u demonstration of the 
Aeolian-Vocalion,."World'8 Phonograph Supreme."

It is made by the Aeolian Co., largest manufacturers of musical instruments in the 
world—makers of the famous Pianola.

The Vocalion has revolutionized the art of sound reproduction. Until ^ou hear it, 
you can have no conception of the wonderful improvement in phonograph tone.

Vocalion Tone Quality is not phonography; it's character is human—the glorious 
ivoice, the dashing military band, the snappy dance orchestra. Whether vocal or instru 
mental—Vocal records vibrate with li/e— they're human.

A potent factor in this humanlike quality is the Graduola, an exclusive Vocalion 
device that enables you to gradually increase or diminish the tone volume, which actually 
gives one the sensation of playing the Vocalion.

You sing with the singer, you personally seem to play the violin, 'cello, horn and 
other orchestral and band instruments. And dnly with the Vocalion can you obtain 
these marvelous human-like effects.

Vocalion cabinets are made in all the costly woods and are modeled in exquisite per 
iod and modern designs; you will easily find one that will harmonize with your room 
decorations.

See, hear and play the Vocalion; come, listen to music of a quality you never expect 
ed in a phonograph.

Priced from $60—on moderate terms.

GIVE US A CHANCE. VOTE FOR THE TV/I^,, Q 
SCHOOL BOND ISSUE MONDAY, IVlay O

Sanders & Stayman Co.
123 Main Street SALISBURY, MD.

R. F. SHAWM, Manager

I. K. Jones, Augustus Toadvinc, H. 
W. Curly, Walter S. Sheppard, W. 
M. Cooper, M. A. Humphreys, Kred 
P. Adkins.

"The organization was formed aa 
the Wicomico County Memorial asso 
ciation with the following officers:

Senator M. V. Urcwington, chair 
man. R. I). (Jrier, vice-chairman. H. 
W. C.irty, .M-ci-clary. 11. W. Ruark, 
trea.-.urrr.

"At this meeting Mr. (Iraham (liui- 
hy mii.li' :m utter of Jloo.no t" the 
pvr,,,n >Uk.'k.M >t inj; the mosi'appropri- 
ite memorial winch was accepted.

"A committre was appointed con-
istin^ of II. \V. Carty, chairman, E.
). Mitchell and C(,l. \V. H. Tilghinan,

Ir. fur the purpose of fur, mil it m^ a
thorouirh organi/.alinn plan for this
association. The organi/.nl ion and
plan of campaign has l>ecn completed
and rea<ly to lie submitted to our peo
ple for their opinion in the matter."

Iridescent Pearl Necklace*, $13.50 up.
AM Irngthf. uniform or graduated ili^ft. Tho clnKpn nre nf iiolM gold a&d 
toino lit higher price*) contain full rut purr uhll,. diamond!. Tb«M

pi-nrli will bvcom* 
ni'T,. luitroiifi aad 
li.:n:iiful in color 

« being 
worn.

Sterling Silver d»O CA 
«PaC«t/U

Sterling Silver 
Pie KnivesCigar Cutters...

"The lluv.ir That in Hvilt on Confidence.

EWELERS .V
. CHARLES STRfiT

Baltimore, Md.Department 17

MURDER MADE EASY MATTER

FIRE INSURANCE
Get one of the best fire insurance policies in 
the world by insuring in THE LIVERPOOL AND 
LONDON AND GLOBE INSURANCE CO., THE ROYAL 
INSURANCE CO., FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE CO.

P. S. ShOCHLLY & CO.
loo.. 494-408 S., 8. • Loaa BU|. RY.HD

• t M 11II M I M I M 11 I I M 11 ++++<-v««.«M>MI»>MIMMMM

With Formula Poneaaed by Engllah
Chemiat, Slayer Might Laugh at

Human Law.

The lunch-time conversation of the 
scientists at the national physical lab 
oratory, Teddiiigton, shifts dally to 
all sortl of Interesting BuliJcctH, und It 
was Ini'Vltiihle that the t<>i>lc of mur 
der should have heen suggested by the 
"wave crime" In limn lirlluia (un epi 
demic that amounts to less limn one 
homicide a week).

It was ugrec.d that all the murders 
reported lu the dally papers were com 
monplace, dull, Kordld affairs, showing 
no Ingenuity uml deliberative. "If I 
bad a murder to commit, how should 
I go about HI" became the theme.

The metallurgists, electricians, rndl- 
oldglsts, physicists and other scientists 
had many astounding murder methods, 
but with u common weak point, writes 
un KngllHh correspondent. None of 
them disposed of the body so that de 
tection would be not only Improbable,
but Illlpossllile.
. It regained for a chemist to solve 
the problem. "I uould not be HO clever 
as you In the assassination Itself," he 
Bald. "Any quick way of silent dlB- 
patch would do. Hut I could swiftly 
dissolve a body, bones find all. so that 
It could he poured as u liquid Into • 
sower und be Ihiirmigliy done awuy 
with. , No; I muMii i give the formula." 
lie wus the victor In the discussion.

I buy, sell orient town or ; 
country proprety.

W. W. McCabe,
114 MAIN STREET.

»** * M » * I **< »»«>+*»* >*»»< *»»» *»»»«.*»»

Jan. S-l-yr.

They Speak Well of It.
"I frequently hear Chfimbcrluim's 

\ Cough Kemedy praigrd by friends aid 
acquaintances which only teudi to 
strengthen my good opinion of It" 
writes Mrs. Fred Arter, Ziinosvllle, 
Ohio. Try It whe» you have a cough 
or cold and tc« for yourself what mm 
excellent madicin* it la.—Adrt. •

A Nursing Education 
Prepares You For Life's Work

Not only does a nursing education prepare yon for a larpe variety 
of professional fields but it is an excellent preparation for home and 
family life and for public service in many different wuys.

THE SCHOOL OF NURSING OF 
THE HEBREW HOSPITAL

offers adequate practice in nursing and diet routine u.« well as an in 
timate knowledge of procedure in upvcial departments of hospital work.

Whatever your ultimate course in life, this hospital instruction and 
experience will be a distinct benefit.

You can have the privilege of the teaching of the leading phy»lo 
iuns and surgeons, und training under the direction <,f registered nurMi 
by wilting to

__The Principal, The School of Nursing, 
Hebrew Hospital, Baltimore, Md.
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Be Loyal to Your County

Better Schools Will Mean 
A Better County

VOTE FOR THEJSCHOOL 
BOND ISSUE on MAY 3.

^ e Salisbury
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

/'a —— 
;!*• =-—

iili'if4 
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Carmote 
Wire Screen

^^^^^^^-^
Don't fatfl to fi»e your Screens a protecting to«t of

CARMOTE 
WIRE SCREEN BLACK

It dri«* with a hlark (?l<rssy fini-h that w.ll prevtil rj 
binctly High C.ru<l«- — Mailc tu WCAT.

Thl* Sor««n Black !• different
Try It «nd you will know why

O«« Quart will do about 2O •or*«n«

SOLD BY

ULMAN SONS

JB»(DK if ^BttlflB—Qir

tiff -worurt —liBT a
<*ft tr <9r<a utlor.
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. tn. :Lvw v.n*
HIT if Cumnnit*
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Better Schools
mean a bigger,
brighter, better

County.

VOTE FOR

BOND ISSUE
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Eastern Shore Gas and 
Electric Company
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Brings Wide Popular Approval
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Robertson For Congress League
Salisbury, Maryland.

rui.|i s |.»-.l uiuli r nutl.niit> nr A. J. White. I'olitioal \t\-\-.\.
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Big Public Auction"^ O

Real Estate

THE WICOMICO NEWS, SALISBURY,

K ACRES CLEAR 

*
85 ACRES TIMBER

—At—
SALISBURY COURTHOUSE,
SATURDAY. APRIL 10, 1920.

AT 2 P. M.

All that piece or parcel of ground 
situated or lying in Tyaskin District 
of Wicomico Coupty and State of 
Maryland located on the southerly 
side of and binding upon the county 
road leading from Quantico to Tyas 
kin, called "Winder's Adventure and 
Conclusion," containing 160 acres o" 
land, more or less, being the land tha 
was conveyed to Sarah Virginia Jen 
kins by her husband and was devised 
by said Sarah Virginia Jenkins to he 
children.

It is hereby convenanted and agreec 
that upon the sale of said land by ou 
attorney, a good and sufficient dee 
will be executed to the purchaser free 
clear of discharge from all liens an 
incumbrances of every kind and de 
scription.

Property much improved by dweF 
irg and outbuildings.

Terms of Sale: Cash. Title papers 
at expense of purchaser. 
(Signed) STRAUGHN WILLIAMS 

Mch. 25-3t. Attorney.

NOTICE OF PRIMARY ELECTIO:
FOR THE CITY OF

SALISBURY.

UR GREENWOOD
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO TH>

TREATMENT OF 
Liver, Stomach, Lungs, Heart, Throat 
Skin, Kidney, Bladder, Rheumatism 
Goitre, Piles, Blood and Nervous Dis 
eases of Men. Women and Children.

DR. GREENWOOD 
HOTEL CENTRAL

oALISBURY, MD.
NEXT VISIT: 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 5TH.
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.

Desirable Town
Property 

FOR SALE

We, the undersigned, constitutin 
the Democratic City Committee for 
the City of Salisbury, Maryland, do 
hereby give notice that on Tuesday, 
April 13, 1920, at the voting house 
of the County Commissioners, in 
Parsons Election District, on Water 
Street, in the City of Salisbury, Mary 
land, between the hours of eight 
o'clock A. M., and six o'clock P. M., 
there will be held a Democratic Pri 
mary Election for the City of Salis 
bury, for the purpose of nominating 
one person an Mayor, and three per 
sons as Councilman by the Democratic 
party, to be voted upon at the Gen 
eral City Election to be held on May 
11. 1920. The names of all persons 
who comply with the law and are, 
therefore, entitled to be voted upon 
for such offices, will appear upon the 
primary election ballots.

CHAS. E. HARPER, 
EL1SHA E. TWILLEY, 
SAMUEL R. DOUGLAS. 

Democratic City Committee
for Salisbury, Maryland. 

March 11-Bt

House and Lot known as 
the Louis W. Morris proper 
ty, now occupied by Dr. De 
Alton B. Potter, situated on 
the EAST SIDE OF DIVIS 
ION ST., Salisbury, Md., can 
be bought at private sale 
This is a very desirable resi 
dence property and has Al 
Modern Conveniences:

Possession may be had May 
1st, 1920. 
For price, and terms apply to

F. LEONARD WAILES, 
Feb. 5-tf. Attorney for Owner.

A County Library Book Wagon.
CONVtNONG TESTIMONY.

Pi

Given By Many Salisbury People. 
Experiences told by Salisbury peo-

_ rood tan. Motor boose and out

A number ef state* *u«X)sesfully ep«raU book wagon* far tfco airoulatlatt 
•f raiding material In th* rural district*. Th* American Library A****l*tl*n 
rnotu*1 ** the need* *f th* rural oommunltl** In Ita Enlarged Program wfcteh 
)• the backbone ef lu "Boeks far Iveryfeodyl" movement. The A. l_ A. hopoa 
eome day to e«e book wagon* In ovary vUte and le pledged to advocate eueh 
aervlea.

LIBRARIANS JOIN 
FIGHT ON UNREST

WOODCOCK * WEBB. SOLICITORS.

ORDER N1BI.

Dora T. Haatiruis vm. Howard L. Haatincs,

In th<

Et Al.

No. 6627 Chancery. 
Circuit Court for Wicomico 

Maryland.
Ceunty

FOR SALE.

Trnppe Mill near Berlin, M<1. Wa 
ter power flour, feed and irriat mill, 
fully equipped, jjood farming country, 
plenty of custom work. Will sell on 
rnsy terms on account of ill health.

GEORGE R. SNYDER,
Berlin. Md.

Mch. 25-4t.

H ac ke tt'sGape Cure
ITS A POWDER

The Chlcki Inhale the doit. Goes rifht to the 
• pot. Kills the Worm as well aa the Germ.
The whole brood treated at once In flva min-

utcii. Saves time, savea trouble, save* the chicks
Makes Poultry Katslni Bath Profitable and

Pleasant.
Your money returned If not satisfied. It Is 

almost infallible. A»k your merchant to keep It
Kartell's Gape Cure, 40c-. poelpaW.
Hacketl's Loose Powder. 40c.. postpaid. 

Also Kuarante«d, rliU your poultry of vermin 
Money order, currency or stamps received.

Addreaa—
HACKETT-S CAPE CURE COMPANY. 

Mch. 26-181. Dept. 8, Ulllsboro. Md

NOTICB TO CKKDITORB.

Tola In to lire notice that the subscriber haa 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Wleomlea 
County. In the Bute of Maryland, letters 
administration in the personal estate of

NORA r. HUDSON.
late of Wlcomloo County. All peraona oavlna 
claims atralnat toe doecaaod are h..-«by warn*! 
U> eihlbit same with vouchers U.«reof. laamlrt 
authenticated, to tha subscriber, on or before

4th day of September, 1920.
t.r they may otherwise by law be excluded froo. 
all tha benefit of aald estate. Given under m; 
• and and seal this SSth day of February l*!t 

8ALLPK M. COULBOURN.
Administratrix, 

last—J. W. Oaahteu.
of WUU. Wlcomloo County.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Ikla la to five notice that tha lubacrlber naa 
obtained from tha Orphans' Court of W Icon, I 
Couaty. In tha State of Maryland, letters . 
admlalatratlon on the personal eatate of

JAMES E. 1JALL.
late ef Wicomico County. All peraona havli 
elalma against the deceased are hereby war«- 
1*1 to exhibit same with vouchers thereof lo 
yally authenticated, to the subscriber, on or 
before the

2ulh day of September, 1910, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from al) tha benefit of aald estate. Given yn 
°'r .m* n «"<i and saal thla 20th day af MarchIvio.

Teat-J. W.

AMANDA J. BALL.
Executrix. 

DaahlalL
.. . .. «e«Uter of WUla. Wloomlco County. Mch. 26-41.

HAROLD N. FITCH

EYE SPECIALIST
| Offic«houn 9sx.m. to 6p.m. OUu 

«n by appointmtBtt, lit

Ordered br the Circuit Coort for Wleomlro 
ounty, Maryland. In Equity, thla 18th day or 
arch, 1910. that the sale of tha property 
entioned In these proceedings, made and re- 

orled by Frederick W. C. Webb. Trustee, be 
stifled and confirmed, unlaaa cause to the 
»ntrary thereof be shown on or before the 
hlrteenth day of April neat: provided, 
opy of this Order be inserted In some newa- 

. ar published In Wicomico County, at least 
nee a we*k for three succeaslva waeka before 
he tenth day of April, next-
The report atatea the amount of sales to 

ae Three Thousand Five Hundred Dollars 
J3.WO.OO).

J. Cl.AYTON KEI.LY. Clerk, 
'rue copy. Test:

J Cl.AYTON KEl.l.Y. Clerk. 
Mch. 16-It.

Notice!
I will do local or lone distance anc 

rneral hauling. Moving locally or 
ong- dintance. Apply

C. 8. FLEMING. 
225 laabclla street, 

'all Phone 891-J. 
April l-.'!t. Saliribury. Md.

GOOD BOOKS AT 
ALL CROSSROADS

Those who have had weak kidneys—
Who used Doan's Kidney Pttls—
Who found the remedy effective— 

Such statements prove merit.
You might doubt an otter stranger.
You must believe Salisbury people.
Here's Salisbury proof. Verify it.
Read. Investigate. Be convinced.
You'll find why Salisbury folk* be 

lieve in Doan's.
William Ardie Goawellen, 403 Mar 

tin St.. Salisbury, says: "Some time 
ago I was troubled with a bad case of 
kidney complaint and backache. In 
the morning when I got up, it was 
hard for me to stoop to put on my 
shoes. I had to get up at night to 
pass the kiilney secretions. One day 
I learned about Doan's Kidney Pills 
and (jot some. By the time I had fin 
ished the box, I hml no further trouble. 
I got Doan's at White & Leonard's 
Drug Store, and since they cured me, 
I can't say anything too good for 
them."

Price GOc, at all dealers. Don't sim 
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Goswcllen had. Poster-Milburn 
Co.. Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y. —Advt.

Two men immediately, white or col- 
red to work on dairy farm with, herd 
f registered Guernsey*. One mmrrfeA

man, wares $65 per month, free home ' 
nd usual privileges, rhust be able to -

x>ard single man. One single 
rages $70 per month. Both must tie 
ood milkers. Call on or add reps

M. M. HOLLINGSWORTH,
phone 29. Landenberg, 

pr. 8-2t. Chester Co, Pa.

For Sale, For Rent
Wanted, Etc.

AeHerthieenaaHa bsMrteel waMUr tbe abena Claaa 
Iftcatioaa at e epeclal rate for Pe« Ciailne

Seed Sweets
FOR SALE.

Free from blnck rot. Any informa- 
io» will be itivcn by

J. W. TAYLOR, 
Phone 834. Salisbury, Md. 
Apr. l-3t. rxl.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

DERBY BROTHERS will open an 
Up-to-date Vulcanizing Plant on West 
Main street within the next two weeks. 
Watch for announcement of Opening 
Dute. One of the firm has graduated 
from the Charles Miller School, An 
lerson, Indiana, with a Diploma as a 
Tire Surgeon: a fact which will in 
sure expert work in all cases. 
April 8-IH.

Public Auction
OF BOTBL PHOPKRTT.

American Library Association In-
auguratM Nation-wide "Books
for Everybody I" Movement.

WILL AID FOREIGN BOflN.

Social Problems Can Be Solved
by Teaching American Ideals

and Traditions.
Tb« spirit of mnrwt that hat beeo 

anxplin the eonntry radlcmtet tual 
tb» (orein bor*, w^o have flocked to 
tbe UftiteXl »Ut«» from e»ery corner ef 
Q»e globe hmr* oet ke*n given the 

beip aid e»e«araat«ma)Bt, to the 
f the 4,000 Ilbr»r1ani vrbo 

ap tbe American Library Aaaorl 
abaa a»4 who ar* »<rw eollate^ IB a 
"Boek» for Ihrerybotfy- rooTement. 
Tbe> effort U a ceo«erte<3 mor»»«ot 
te carry ant the Balarfed frofru 
whick the aewodatloo bu adovtad.

There ar* approximately flfteeo mil 
U*Da of foreign born In tbe Unite*
•BtBteo au4 of thla BBIBB«T alx mlUtoaa 
;«• B«t r«ed or apeak the Bngtlah lan 
'|-aaje On* pb«ae of tb« Enlarge 
Profram wll] be to brine tfce poblUber 
a*d trsJafJator tefelher with the T!«W
•f fumliblog the pr*p«r booka IB mif 
flflent auaib«n M carry the mentagt
•f ABMrtcao Ideals and traditions to 
fbli ra»t army of uniformed p*o- 
ale. They hare b*«a largely rtepcnilen 
npoo the foreign pr»>«a for their writ 
ten meeaagea. Many men who live
Iwith their fl'ngera on the pul*e of cur 
rent events ant firmly convinced that

,a aound fouodatlon In AmerlcnnlBm 
can be >nilly bull! among Uie foreign 
born If the proper literature Is plnced 
within their reach In a lunKimpe they 
can underxtand

No Drive to •• Held. 
In order to carry out the Enlarge*! 

Program two million dollars will be 
required. This Biouoy will not b«
•ought through (tie medium of s cnui- 
paIgn or an Intensive dr)»e, hnt will 
be obtained through the Individual ef 
forts of the librarians, library trustees 
aad friends of libraries The Amer 
ican Library Ansoclatlon will bund 
erery effort to bring about the na- 
UoB-wlde adoption of each of the 
cardinal point* In th« Program, which 
,loelBd*s the extension of the county 11 
ibrary sytem aad th* eatabllshtnent of 
more Industrial and buslaecs llbrarte*. 
It new has In operation book serrlce 
to th* Unite*1 States Merchant Marine, 
Coast Oaard. Llgnthoase Serrlce and 
hospitals of th* United Bute* Public 
Health Service. The needs of the 
70,800 blind persons In tbe United
•Hates will be cared for. At presevt 
the number of bopks available Is •roe- 
full/ Inadequate. This will be reme 
died and the joys of good literature 
win be brought Inio live* that are 
darfc«n«d by a »*ll which will never 
be raised by any other method

Not all the work of Amarlcunluitlon 
U«M In the grefit centers of population 
Greet sections of the country where In 
diMrtry Is carried on by foreign work 
er* do not know puhllc llhrary service. 
There nr* Important mining states 
where to** than a xcore of llbrarirn
•list. On* mining stute has but two 
public libraries.

American Library Association 
Urges Adoption of County 

Library System. >

IDEA PROVES SUCCESSFUL

California, the Pioneer— Other
States Adopting the

Plan.
Tb« American Library AModaClon, 

In tJtBouadnc Its "Books far

FOR BALE:—About 20 Acres of irood pine 
timber standing near Paraonsburff. For par 
ticulars apply

WICOMICO NEWS OFFICE. 
Apr. B-3L ixl. Sallabary. Md.

FOR SALE:—New Iloune. 7 rooms, electric 
IlKhU: lame lot. on Haiel avenue. Immedi 
ate possession. Apply to

W. C. CAREY. 
Phone 310. 114 E. Isabella street.
April 8-31. pd.

FOR SALE CHEAP:—Sri Dayton Compul- 
inn Scale*. Can be sren at

SALISIU'RY CASH GROCERY CO..
II* East Isabella Street.

April 8-21.

FOR SALE CHEAP:—Crown Bicycle. Rood 
as tuw.

SALISBURY CASH GROCERY CO,
HO East Isabella Street.

April 8-2t.

(a*T«m«Bt, which li to be Bitlon 
wbte la It* aoop*. advlM* and «r(e« tke 
ert«MUBi ef the county library ajat«m 
U • a»luUon of the problem of njyply- 
Itkf f«od lltermture to the rvral dla- 
trUrtB. It* Intention It to p«nl*t In 
adT»r«tlnc the nation-wide adoption 
ef the Idea at ivcceufvlly applied In 
Oaltfomla, Ohio and lUrrland nntll 
rr^rj ooe of the S.9M coontUa In the 
nation h*»e ad«pt«d the •jiteai and 
ragTalar ahlpmaats of good hooka are 
befnj me.0e from the oeatral point la 
tt>« co«BtT bo the d*elf»«ted ontpoita, 
California itandi out aj the hlghpotnt 
In tha locceaifal application of the 
Idea. Of tbe M connde* In the itate 
43 bsiT* adopted and are tupportlnf tke
•/•teat at a trifling coat. ThU It arje» 
t« a part of lu *nlirg«d profrani which
• I roe to prosnote a better cltltenahlp 
and to coinbvt the eoclal and Inrluetrtal 
tiorrat thrutigh th«« teaching of Ameri 
can Idoalu aod trndltloni to thfi forclfn 
bom.

The book Deed* of the ility million 
or mor« Americans who live outside of 
he big cltla will b« called to the at 

tention of those In a position to set-re 
.bem.

County Libraries) Urged. 
Tbe county library nyvtmu provides 

'or nutahUHhltig one central library at 
[on count; seat or ID the largest town 
D every county. This do«s not mean 
neceenerlly the erecting of a library 
building s.ii'1 the stocking of lu ahelves. 
In many c»*rn tbe tool* already exist. 
rrorn this central station books wtlV 
be loaned to designated mitpost sta- 
tloos The books will be dellverml by 
trucks, parcel post or whatever mathod, 
may be adopted IB any given county to 
tb/e country stor«a, toilgatec, post of 
fices, achoolhouM* and private home*. 
Wfcen ene shipment has b««n c | reals t- 
ed and retnrned another will to wmt 
ooL AJ«o, In communities of sny alee 
ID the eoonty, branch libraries will be 
maintained.

The American Library Association, 
with Its 4,000 active librarian mem 
bers and Its 40 years of practical func 
tioning, Is In a position to know the 
needs of the oeunt.-y end In the fight 
for wider knowledge Is a force to be 
reckoned with.

The Enlarged Program calls for an 
expenditure of (2,000,000. There will 
be no drive or Inteaslve campaign. 
Tbe money will be raised by the libra 
rlnna, library tnurtee* and friends of 
libraries. The movement for better 
c1tl*«>nR and a well read population Is 
on and the slogan Is "Books for Bvory 
body."

WE NEED A FEW MORE BENCH MEN
and machine men in our shoita. Steady work 
troo<] pay, cheerful surroundings. Apply a 
office at once, either In person or by letter.

E. 8. ADKIN8 * COMPANY. 
Apr 8.4t. Salbbary. Md.

FOR RENT:-Furnished, for the summer 
•even room bouse, two bath*, gaa. etc., on th« 
Wicomico Creek. Adults only. Apply to

"PINE KNOB." 
Rt. 1, Prtncaas Anne, Md.

April 8-2t.

SECOND .HAND .DELIVERY
Cheap for cash. Apply to

lutomobile

Apr. 8-1Jt. pd.
W. K. PERR1N. 

Salisbury. Md.

WANTED:—A married man on farm 

House on stone roail one anil a half mile* 

from Salisbury. (tiMxl watiro.

HOMESTEAD DAIRY FARMS.
April B-.!t.

Owin* to th« d>»e.th of G. Lloyd I>ou*htj, 
Proprietor. th« valuable) hotel property lately
•wned by him at Accomack Court HOUM. Va., 
will b« •old *t public auction, on th* prcmlM*, 
April 19. 1920. at 10 A. M. ThU property U 
located at the County »e*t. i» centrally located 
for commercial traveler*, and reU liberal 
patrona*** from per*on« at Undine Court; baa 
a number of permanent boarder*. ilouae
•ontain* 21 furni*h*d rooma and three be,tha. 
Ix*t on whlrh hole) la located contaloa oae 
acre of land.

CBORGK L. DOUCBTT. JB.. Eiwoter. 
Mcb. tt-tt

CLAHA 
KlMBALL

YOUNG
-EYES °F YOUTH

MOKE BOOKS FOR BLIND.

American Library A**oolatlon Behind 
Movement to Bring Good Litera 

ture to Thoee Who Walk
In the Dark.

Tiara are between 71.SO* and 10.00*
bBnd people In the United PtAlae Tke
•apply •( booka la the recently adopt*.

iiforan BreUla tjrpe for their aae le !•
tker» belnc teas tkan 1MI titles 

IB that print Tha American 
Association haa titoruded In the 
ef Us BaUrced Proirrem the re 

'•orve (e aid In printing aa4 dlairlbuusij 
adxMMnnal volamae It havs aJraaul* anie 
eeeded In InduOnc aavereJ wall known 
aVttthore to flnaaoe (k* braHllns uf ene er
•ore of their books la laaaruratln*- tie 
nlooke for R-verybodyt" mevamesit a 
fend «X M 000 ooe wfU be rateed t> eear- 
r» out the pre»l»Hone ef Ike Prei 
tke money to ha obtained aet by a __ 
fulam or drive, but throucb tke effort* *f 
the librarians. Ubrary urueteee sad frlenAa 
»f Ubrarleax

KOK SALE:- On arrounl of uninit Iractol 
w i«h to (Ii4[>ime of one of our liuht t4*ams o 
muli* Will [irire them right.

IIDMKUTEAU DAIHV FARMS.
April H-;'t.

WANT.ED

WANTED:
POULTRY AND EGGS 

CASH PAID 
PHONE 76 

HATHAM PRODUCE COMPANY.
Salisbury. Md. 

Vpril 8-tf.

For Sale
One 1918 Six Cylinder Glide Car. 

ar can be seen at Williams Garage. 
Sargain to quick buyer.

J. H. JOHNSON, 
hone 210. Camden Avenue,

Salisbury, Md.
April 8-tf.

DESIRABLY LOCATED BARBER 
SHOP FOR RENT.

I offer for rent the barber ahop 
where my deceased husband recently 
carried on the barber business on 
South Division Street, Salisbury, Md. 
This shop is desirably located and has 
in established trade. Possession can 

had at once. For full particulars 
and terms, address

MRS. JAMES E. BALL,
SalUbnry. Md. 

Apr. 8-3t. pd.

MOTICB TO CREDITOR*.

Tab to to «tve aotfos that tae subscriber ha* 
attained tran tbe Orphans' Oaorl of Wleoasaes 
Ooonty. In the State af afarrleao. letton of 
administration OB tbe i i 11 ) estate ef 

ADOOC B. HOLLOWAY. 
All 
are 

wltb '
kite of Wleeaaieo Ooatr. 
alalaM eav/ * 
to exhibit

c ara.ua havta*; 
hereby wane!" - - -

authenticated. ID tba eobaerihen. OB or baton
the

J7th day of September. 1910, 
er MM7 m*r otberwlM by law be mrtmtft trees 
all the besMflt ef eaU estate. O(TOB •»•** aw 
baad «nd teal thla 18th day of March. 1»JO.

ARTHUR H. HOLLOWAY.

Mat—J. W. IVuhWl.
•lasrbtar WUb. Wloosniao Ooonty. 

Hea. J6-4L

WANTED:—At once SU 
fnrm fur n f,-w wrvkn olflr

Phone 121 It 31.
Ai.r. r)-2U

Apiicr out on 
rk.

V. B. AI.I.KN. 
Bra ford. Del.

"BOOKS FOR IVEHYBODYI"

Four Thousand Librarian Member* of 
the American Library Aaaeclstlon

In Nation,Wide Movement, 
glnoe the, advant of peace tha American 

Ubrmrr Association haa turned Its efforts 
fVeia war work Into other channuls with 
•e beeteflt of Its forty years of experleavi* 
aad tke eo-operatlon of lu memberalil« 
ef «>•* active Ubrartane In all part* «f 
the D»IUd fllatee. la addition to noettlstu 
tke eertaln war aetlvltiee not take* *»er 
of flse atrrernmeirt. It proposes to aeo- 
O>a4» the devalopmant of the library ejra- 
t**B* throuatout tha nettntry aTid to *B-

readln 
Tbe A 

v«tu«nea
a habit la ajl 
U A. euplted 

to o«r
tuna »*4 ever*eaa and en board 
MbT H ha« tbe oonfldenre and tbe
•tlr«Uoei at tbe nation baok of It In 
auniwiladl It* "llooka for Bvarybodvl" 
B»e>eja>enC Tn*. money to earry out the
•turtetona ef Ike oampaifa will a*t be 
MlMl Ure««m »n lateaalve drive. b«t 
w)| be «blakte« by tbe Ubrartaaji. nWeiry 
tN*U«i aad frtende cf Ubrarua, wmetN*U«i aad frten 
iav* eatbuelaatlaally

obtalnlnc tke i
, 

ft»Of»A Utelr •»-

WANTED:—2 or 8 furnlihtd roomi by mmn 
nd wife. Apply

R. L. M.. 
Can Wicomico N.wi.

WANTED:—At «ncr. an rxpcri«nc*d at 
marriod farmer to work fully equlpDed 8 
a«r« fHrtn un share erop kaalc.

BOX III, 
Apr l-4t. Prlnete* Anne. Md.

rttU. BALE:—A Beven paaaanver Stade- 
tVtr sar In splendid condition. Trice low.

J. WALLKB WILLIAMS. 
Apr l-4t. Baltsbury. Md.

WANTED:—Aiiiitant Foreman on fruit 
farm near I'hlladalphla. State «ii><>r!«nc« and 
waim r*gulrcd. AUo colons] team (Jrlv.n 
wanted.

WILLIAM B. PARRY.
RlTrrton. 

Apr. 1-Jl. N«w Jtntj.

POR SALE:—Pool Tablr, rnrulatlon •!>* 
In fina condition. Complete i«t of balla wltb 
ivory cue ball. One docen new cue*. One 
•el markers. Good terms. Inquire
Mch. 2S-tf.

-D." c'e WICOMICO NEWS,
BalUbmr, Md.

FOR SALE:—8 Room dwelling on 
S. Division street, opposite Hospitnl. 
Easy U'rm.s. ABO one small, movable 
corrugated iron K"rage. Apply to

ELMER C. WILLIAMS.
Fvb. 26-tf. Salinburj, Md

NOTICB TO CKKDrrORB.

Tola U to lire notice mat tl* tobaertber 
•a* obtained from tbe OrDu«:_i ^ourt far 
>V loom loo County. In tbe 8tau> -' Marylaod. 
«ttera of adjnlnlatratlon on tli« ^«r»onal 
tate of

ELIZA J. DAHIHEI.I,.
«le of Wlcomloo County. All peraona oav 
lalrn* avalrut the dereaaed are hereby war»- 

M] to exhibit same with vouchers thereof. 
<ally authenticated, to tbe subscriber, oa or 
lefor* Uw

4th d«y of October. 1820.

ibey mi. . tberwtee by law be eacloded troaa 
kN ben»i,t ( f said sjetata.

(«lven under my hand and seal thie I7tB 
.Uy of M^rch. 1U20

TTTU8 B. DASHIELL.
Administrator.

T«.t J W. Uashiell. R^iater of WUU. 
April 1-41.

Money to Loan
$500 to $40,000

On Mortgage or on not* with 
collateral or approved security. 
In sums to suit.

WILLIAMS & WILLIAMS
Attorneys, 

Apr. 3-tf. Salliburr. Md.

Moneyto Loan
On first mortgage In mnM of 
$500.00 and over. Two fin* 
town properties for Mile.

WOODCOCK & WEBB,
206.7 Building & Loan Bldg.,

SALISBURY. MD.

••••If •••••••

MoneytoLoan !
OB Pint Mortjrafe oo ReaJ^sUte \ 

or good McuntT. \
L. ATWOOD BENNETT. I 

•AUUUBT. mx
lft-1 r*

••••••••••••••••MM

MoneytoLoan
I have rand* la hand to loan OB 

MortaTavaa, both City and Coontiy 
property.

Any amount on •ufrtcUnt aecu4ty.
A. M. JACKSON. Ally, 

Bide. * LeaB Bide, 
Pbaae Ne. Ill BaUebaiy. M4.

OAK WOOD 
FOR SALE

D.U*.r.d «• Sbert Netfee 
$.UM> a Lee«\ Caab. tB.§OaLea«. 

FIUNCU LOW,
Fek. ».iat. •*.
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NOW IS THE TIME

HAVING TAKEN OVER THE STOCK OF SEABREASE BROS
WE HAVE ADDED A COMPLETE UNE AS FOLLOWS

ON WHICH WE WILL RENDER THE BEST
OF SERVICE AND MAKE THE

BEST PRICES OBTAINABLE

STOVES AND RANGES

COAL AND WOOD HEATERS
OIL COOK STOVES 

TIN AND AGATE WARE

OIL HEATERS 
RAYO LAMPS 
ALUMINUM WARE

FARM MACHINERY.
Moline Tractors
Heider Tractors
New Idea Manure Spreaders
Hay Forks
Disc Harrows
Spike Harrows
Farm Wagons—Harness
Riding and Walking Plows
Corn Planters
Corn Shelters
Plant Setters
Seed Sowers
Binders
Reapers »
Threshers
Mowers

Transplanters
Cultivators
Silo Fillers
Feed Mills
Gasoline Engines
Wood Saws
Farm Lighting Plants
Wind Mills and Towers
Shnrpless Cream Separators
Daisy Churns
Incubators
Brooders
Poultry Supplies
Farm and Garden Seed
Rope
Sprays

ClftTTYATKIX Of PUHTS.
By G. R. COBB, County Afemt. 

Practically every fanner knowB the 
benefits arising from frequent and 
thorough cultivation of crop* but at 
time* either carelessness, forgetfol- 
ness or laziness prevent* the proper 
amount of cultivation at the proper 
time. Perhaps the two main reasons 
for cultivating a crop are (1) Keep 
down weeds and (2) stir up the soil 
to allow ventilation and provide a 
mulch to prevent evaporation. Cul 
tivation influences the texture, venti 
lation, heat, plant food and moisture 
factors but most especially the mois 
ture factor. Weeds, as a usual thing, 

[will take na much moisture and plant 
\ food from the soil as the crop will it 
self so that killing the weeds saves the 
moisture ami fond for the plants. 
Most plants, including weeds, require 

; an amount of water equal to from 400 
i to 500 times their dry weight and this 
| moisture is largely absorbed by the 
roots arid sent u;> to the leaves where 
it is taken by the ;,ir and other agen 
cies and thus lost from the soil.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.

Painta Varnishes Lime Cement Roofing
Hair Plastering Window Glass Door Hinges

Carpenters' Tools.

AUTO TIRES AND ACCESSORIES.
If you are interested in anything in our line, drop'us a 

card and our salesman will call on you.

MARDELA HARDWARE CO.

Feb. 2G-tf.

(Not Incorporated) 
MARDELA SPRINGS, MARYLAND.

Carmote
FLOOR VARNISH

For 
QUALITY

a nd 
SERVICE •

The original and first colored varnish cvi-r prtxUirod fins niven
complete satisfaction for ovi-r HI venra. A Htnctly hiKh-

grado transparent v.iruuih for funalmiK
Floors 

Furniture and Interior Woodwork
Prepared in natural vnniinh, also with Htam romlnnnl, Hiving

beautiful imitations of all the hard wixxU. such as 
Cherry, Walnut. Mahogany, Lt. Oak, Ok Oak, Oold.n Oak,

Roa«v»ood, «to.
Shows the (rruin of the wood

IT IS TOUGH—WATERPROOF-DURABLE
-CARMOTE FLOOR VARNISH

>• !• a wonderful 6n«h for Floor», Chairs, Tiililoa. Window Saaheo, 
Uoofcpcaaes, Uvxka and ull interior wood-work 

A»k for Color Card
Sold By

J. P. COOPER & CO.
Sharptown, Md.

22-18C **.w.

In one experiment a careful record 
was kept for eight years, and with 
the same preparation of seed bed corn 
averaged only 7.3 bushels per acre 
where weeds were allowed to (trow and 
45.9 bushels where the weeds were 

.kept down. The best time to culti- 
L vate to kill weeds, or any plant is 
just as it has started into growth and 
as it appears above the surface of the 

I soil. The best time to cultivate to 
' save or conserve the moisture is just 
' as soon as the surface of the soil bc- 
! comes compact or hard due to the rnin, 
trampling or other causes. The sur 
face soil should always be kept loose 
mid open thus providing for a mulch 
In prevent too rapid evaporation, al 
lowing air and sunlight iind heat to 
get into the -i'il more n-adily which 
xx ill make tin- plant food in the soil 
mnrr available.

M.inv farmer; are nut convince.] 
that cultivating corn xvith a spike, 
spring IT smoothing harroxv when the 
plants are small. The main objection 
being that this form of cultivating 
will bre.ik or pull out so many plants 
that it is poor practice. The majority 
of corn growers on the other hand 
practice this system with marked re 
sults and it has proved to bo a profit 
able practice.

| Experiments and observation have 
shown conclusively that better yields 
of corn arc secured if shallow culti 
vation is practiced than if cultivated 
deeply. Corn roota do not run down 
into the soil to n great depth but 
spread laterally and when the corn is 
12 inches high the roots have filled the 
spaco between rows and three fourths 
of the roots arc near the surface. The 
first cultivation may be done with a 
weeder, spike tooth harrow or smooth 
ing harrow before the corn is up and 
this same sort of cultivation may he 
given until the corn is 4 or 5 inches 
high by slating the spikes backward. 

It is true that some plants nuiy In- 
pulled up but if this harrowing !»• 
done at the time of day when the 
young plants ln-nd readily there xvill 
be very little damage dune and the 
increased .Mi'1,1 will more than pay for 
he few plants, pulled up i>r broken 
If. TXXII Hammings uf tin.-, nature 
.ill, as a rule completely de«tmy the 
proutmg weed .seeds and the follow- 
ng cultivations may be given with a 
ultivatiir. It is important that shal- 
oxv cultivation be followed HO as nut 
o cut otT the roots which are mainly 
lear the .surface; the first cult ivat MM 
may he three or four indies deep but 
he second should not he sn deep un- 
il the last cultivation should not be 
leeper than 1 U to two inches. There 
s no definite number of times set to 
•ultivate corn as conditions and sea- 
ions vary, hut cultivate as .often as 
lecessary to keep down weeds and 
stir up the soil to form a mulch to 
onserve moisture.

Save all the labor and expense pos 
sible by using the most efficient \fi\- 
plcmcnts. It has been figured out 
hat eadi cultivation given by a 

smoothing harroxv reduces the cost of 
that cultivation from !>0 to 75 per 
cent. One man with two horses and 
a two section spike tooth harroxv or 
weeder can cultivate approximately 
lf> to is acres per day and for culti 
vation before and the first few culti 
vations after the corn is up there is 
nothing superior to one i,f these- im 
plements.

I- rom .1 to 7 acres per day can he 
cultivated xvith a two hor^o riding 
cultivator and they do uniform work. 
Have easy and quick adjustments so 
that they call be adapted to almost 
any condition. Walking cultivators 
are necessary on hilly land, very rocky- 
soils and on small truck patches but 
other than these the walking cultiva 
tor is ii.it the nio.-t efficient means to 
employ. The same principles, keep 
ing .I..XMI the xveitU and providing a 
mulch, holds true for all crops hut 
the imthod* us, s | to u-,-t then- result*' 
vary. Some inch.n g-oxvcrs hdu-xe 
l-eltcr re-lilt- can l.e obtained with 1 
cantaloupe* if t1:e vines IK? kept out' 
of b.txveen the rows and laid over on 
the plant n'w mid the .space Wtwcvn 
the roxvs kept cultivated while others; 
claim hcst rvnultn an1 obtained ' by 
stopping cultivation a« »,>on as the 

jxiiu-s gvt large enough to interfere

with cultivation.
The BUM arguments are advanced 

in respect to sweet potatoes for many 
growers allow the vines to take root 
between TOWS and cease cultivating 
while others prefer to keep on with 
the cultivating and keep the vines or 
runners loose and free from the soil. 
We are not prepared to say which of 
these- methods give best results for at 
the present time we do not have suffic 
ient proof to offer on either side.

With Irish potatoes it is usually 
two or three weeks after the seed it 
planted before the plants come up and 
during this time weeds are liable to' 
come up and the soil may get hard I 
and compact. Just as soon as a crust 
begins to form on the soil or the weeds 
begin to grow it is good practice to run 
a spike tooth harrow, with teeth 
slanted backward over the land. Keep 
this up even after the plants are up 
two or three inches, but in these later 
cultivations run the harrow length 
wise of the rows.

Cultivation when done properly de 
stroys weeds, conserves moisture, al 
lows air and bent to enter the soil, 
thus assisting in making the plant 
food available to the plant.

Using a wceder or spike tooth har 
row, instead of the one row cultivator, 
will reduce the labor cost 40 per cent, 
do the oh in one third of the time, can 
be used on most ground until the 
plants are five to six inches high. If 
desired the crops can be cultivated 
twice as often during the first part of 
the season BO that there will be little 
doeing and cultivating to do during 
haying.

Harrowing just as the plants on 
coming through the ground is not ad 
visable as many will be pulled out,' 
so it is good practice to suspend this 
form of harrowing just as the plants 
are showing and for a few days there 
after.

WHIG LEYS

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
by LOCAL. APFLJCATIONS. as they 
cannot reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh Is • local disease, greatly Influ 
enced by constitutional conditions. HALL'S 
CATAHRH MEDICINE will cure catarrh- 
It Is taken Internally and acts through 
(he- Blood on tho Mucous Surfaces of the 
System. HALL'S CATAKHH MEDICINE 
Is composed of some of the best tunics 
known. comMned with sonio of tho best 
Mood purifiers. The pprfocl combination 
nf the Ingredients In HALL'S CATARRH 
MEDICINE Is what produces such won 
derful results In ca'arrhal condition*.

Drugrtsts Tic. Testimonials free.
K. J. Cheney & Co.. Props., Toledo. O.

The largest electric slfin 
In the world advertises

WRIGLEYS
on Times Square* New York 
City, it is 250 feet long, 70 
feet high. Made UP of 17.286 
electric lamps.
The fountains Play, the 
trade mark changes, reac- 
ing alternately WRICLEVS 
SPEARMINT. DOUBLEMINT. 
and JUICY FRUIT, and the 
Spearmen "do a turn."
TMs sltfn Is seen nUthtly by about 
500.000 people from all over the world.

•fc*

Sealed 
Tight

.\VHIGlf.VS
JUICY FRUITI

Mr. Voter: It is your duty to the 
children to vote for tho School Bond 
Issue, Monday May 3.

Kept 
Right

A7

ni.

J

» n
'^aP'tfoff* C** **L* v-

Even in these days when the motor car field 
offers such wide selection — the public 
still finds Buick demands exceeding Buick 
production.
Thus it is easy to recognize how steadily, each season, 
the Buick Valve-in-Head motor car has become an 
essential part in the lives of men and women—as well as 
in the progress of commercial and professional activities.

It's superior quality—service—economy and dependability are caus 
ing thousands of persons to place their orders for car delivery months 
in advance—thus protecting themselves and assuring their owner 
ship of this world-wide preferred motor car 4

K. \4 • » I --I 1 '- 

I I. 4S . II Ml--

ti f. o. fv t.inl, MirAi
M u u-l K. ^a »;u.>bOO 
Mo I.IK-47 $2465.00

M«J.I K .0 I1.-..F, .0 
Mod.I K SO »:«« ,<3

WHEU rZTTCR *• 1 ~.' *~ y_? ES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
•

SALISBURY MOTOR COMPANY
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. 

The County has outgrown its Schools. Vote for the School Bond Issue.
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THE VOGUE SHOP SERVJCE
MEANS PROPER CLEANING

Wearing apparel is too high to discard simply because it 
has become soiled. Brine it to us and let us clean it by our 
improved cleaning process.

Or let as dye it so it wifl look like "a new garment
We clean dresses, laces, satins, silks, fun, ribbons, 

shawls, sweaters, feathers, ladies' and men's suits, fancy 
vests, piano scarves, white and tan kid gloves, cushion covers, 
embroidery, smoking jackets, infants apparel, and hundreds 
of other article*. "~ ••>'•

THE NEW 
>ENER.

lit*, kr FI«w«».p,, Sr»dtMte.)

•I*

and Ornamental 
* Catalogue for the asking. 
Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and^Ornamental Trees.

Hanison's Nurseries
BERLIN, MARYLAND

It waa Sunday ' afternoon, while 
walking In the park, that the idea came 
to Thomas Hicks, president and owner 
of toe Thomas Hlcka company, brok 
ers, to Ttelt hla old home town, Lynne* 
wood, In the Mnthera part ef Florida. 

It bad been ten yeara since be left 
borne, and In all tbat dm* be had not 
been back. In those yeara be bad been 
bnay and he had made money — plenty 
Of tt Now, he could afford to take the 
time for a vacation. The*, he had not 
been feeling op to par of 'late, and for 
the paat few weeks memories of the 
ofd happy, care-free life kept coming 
to him.

Uppermost among these thought* 
waa the memory of the last year he 
bad spent there, when he and pretty 
Martha Wells were engaged. He re 
membered. with an amused smile, the 
bitter disappointment of hla old rival, 
Ben Qwynne. when Martha teld hist 
of their plans. Then came the eve 
ning when he told Martha's father of 
bis plan to sell bis old home and • 
the money to give him a start In the 
city.

Mr. Wells would not hear of this 
at all. "What!" be had exclaimed. 
"Sell, your home, adjoining mine, and 
take my daughter away from me to the 
dty to liver Of course If Tom want 
ed to sell his home, be could not stop 
him, but unless he settled down on the 
place be could not have Martha. So 
Martha had to make her choice.

At first she tried to persuade Tom 
to stay; but Tom was ambitious, and 
wanted to make money. Then she tried 
to change her father's Ideas, but waa 
without success. And so Martha had 
stayed back home with her father 
while Tom went to the dty. They hai 
parted with the hopes that. In a very 
abort time Tom would make good, re 
turn home and bay hack the old place 
then he and Martha could be mar 
ried.

After three years of hard work, an< 
just as he was beginning to realize hla 
dreams of success, Martha hat 
stopped answering hla letters, and Tom 
decided that Martha had ceased to 
care for him. Now he was going bad

0)

GO TO KING'S
FOB

HORSES & MULES
FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

FOB ALL SIZE POCKET BOOKS
And ww show you how they work before you pay your money

300 CARRIAGES & WAGONS
For city and country use, single and double harness, new and eecend

Kmivj

KING'S AUCTION
EVERY MON., WED. & FRI.

10.30 A. M. We aall 05% of the horses and mules belonging U private 
persons In Baltimore city and surrounding- counties, Because we pay 
everybody their money in 80 seconds and make no charge for offering 
horses and mules not Bold.

ALWAYS GO TO KING'S
The Largest Sales Stables
High-Baltimore-Fayette Sta.

BALTIMORE, MD.

A few days later Mr*. Gory Mt that 
bar prejudice bad luseo wall founded. 
HUM afMr Utae «n« saw Itte gardener 

il* wot* and stand etarlng acroea 
towardMartha* place. 

"He ia even worse when Martha1* 
at IB the yard." site said. "iSn aura 

he na« some designs da Martha, or 
IM ha U planning to rob bar.* 
Ttw out afternoon lira. Owy 

watched bid aa ha worked Bearer and 
Bearer the fence dividing UM two 

i. Suddenly be) ceased hla work 
entirely and leaned en tbe fence, look* 
Ing steadily at Martha'* home. 

Now Tom had been longing to go 
rer and talk to Uartha, bat then 

would come the thought: "No, ahe 
doesn't tore me now, aad I cannot bear 
to bear her tell me so, Aa thing* are, 

can aee her, and that la something." 
Aa he leaned on the fence he waa 

empted. Then waa no one In sight, 
and the Iflae bush, under which they 
sat the night ahe had promised to be 
hla wife, waa Just a abort distance 
from the fence. Be wanted. Just one* 
more, to alt underneath that bush. 
That Iliac bush waa fall of memorief 
:o him. He wanted to alt under It and 
maglne that Uartha waa with him. 
[leaping the fence, he went quickly to 
the bush, touching Ita blossoms aa 
though they were sacred.

His meditations were cut abort by 
tbe sound of voices coming toward 
Urn, As he peered cautiously around 
the bush he saw Martha and a little 
jirt approaching. He glanced quickly 
around for some means of escape, and 
seeing none, stooped lower under the 
branches.

The next instant Martha and the lit 
tle girl aeated themselTea en the 
other aide of the bush not three feet 
away from him. And then the e>|M'«J> 
voice:

"Aunt Martha, why do you tike to 
ait under this bush better than tbe 
others? Did you plant It yourself T" 

Tom'i heart gave a leap aa be 
listened breathlessly for Martha's an 
swer.

"No, Jeane, dear, a man planted U 
for me."

"Oh, Aunt Martha, do tell me I la 
It the man you have the picture of; 
the picture I law you klaa laat night?" 

Aa Martha hesitated two strong 
arms folded aronnd her and a deep 
voice said: "And tell me, too, Martha." 

At first Martha gasped with fright 
Then Tom hastily drew off the wig 
and glasses, and Martha's look of 
fright turned to one of happiness—then 
donbt

"But, Tom, Ben told me that yon 
were married to a city girl."

Tom looked surprised. "And that Is 
why my letters were not answered? 
There has never been room In my heart 
for any one but you, Martha."

And the little, romantic Jeane waa 
satisfied.

Feb. 12-4 moa.

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance
Agency

SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND K. TRUITT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE
S. B. L. ft B. A. Bldr Telephone No. 123 SALISBURY, MD.

FOR YOUR LUNCHES
CANDY AND ICE CREAM 

Go To The Candy Kitchen

AW > full Une of CIGARS and CIGARETTES sod Delicious FRUITS

SAIISBURT CANDY KITCHEN
lOtO lit MAIN STREET

8UHng Toward Martha's Plaos.
-—J*

to see Martha. Even though she ware 
married to another man. ho wanted to 
nee her airaln.

Aa Tom stood In the depot waiting 
for the train that would take him to 
Lynnewood, he reviewed the past few 
days with satisfaction. They had been 
busy dayi. but he had left everything 
In good shape, so that he would be 
free from worry and could take his 
time about coming back.

By the time ho bad arrived at the 
IttUe southern town ho was a boy 
again. As he alighted at the station 
and glanced down the clenn, white 
streets, with their lovely shade trees, 
he wondered how he had ever como 
to leave It all. Uo recognized several 
people on the platform, and at first 
there came a pang of disappointment 
when they did not ipeok to him. Then 
be remembered why. Tbe day before 
he left the cKy ba had conceived the 
Idea of returning home Incognito.

The result wan the purchase of a 
randy wig to cover his dark hair, large 
dark glass** and regular country 
clotbee. And none knew better than 
Tom Ju*< what to buy. There were 
btoe overalla, a straw bat ami a gray 
tweed suit, which he had donned that 
morning.

He would hire himself as a farm 
hand somewhere near Martha's home. 
And, elsgulied as he was, he could s«e 
her often, and perhx^e talk to her 
without being rwoimlzed. Then fate 
took a hand In helping Tom.

The Ahe Cory farm was just on (be 
other «ld« of Murtha'i home and their 
enrdem-r lm<l I'-'ft them tbe day before. 
.«) Tom got dip job. He learned thai 
Murthn WIIN Mlil Klnicle anil wa* llv 
Itiif alone. (KT f lit In" liming died.

Mm. fury hud nut fnv.irt*! hiring Ih* 
icw Runli-i.. r (•nnci-niliiff wliom. u« 

• lie lolrt IHT l>i,«!.mi<l. they knewK noth- 
'ij. lie li.iJ iu«Tviy glren the name.

THEORY OF EARTH FORMATION
Its Acceptance Would Explain th«

Triangular Shape of the World's
Continents and Seas.

Any theory which attempts to ex 
plain the formation of our world must 
take Into account certain curious facts. 
Among these la a great preponderance 
of land In the northern hemisphere 
and of water In the southern. Sec 
ond : Most oceans and most conti 
nents are more or less triangular In 
aliap«, and they nearly all point south 
ward. Third: The land forms an al 
most unbroken ring In the north and 
water In the south. Fourth: if we 
plac« a map of Uie northern hem 
isphere over the southern It will be 
found that lend never falls over land, 
but always over water, except In n 
few small patches. Those curloun 
furts hove given rise to the HO .called 
"tetrahedral" theory of the formation 
of our globo. It has been found by 
experiment that a round tube, under 
pressure, tends to collapse Into a tri 
angular form, writes Hereward Car- 
rlogton In Leslie's. This gives the 
greatest amount of surface for the 
relative area. Our earth. In cooling, 
shrinks, and consequently Its spherical 
form (maintained by Its revolution 
or spinning) tends to fall Into this 
triangular or tetrahedral shape. The 
result of this la that certain flat 
surfaces are formed and also certain 
points or anglee which project. Wa 
ter, being fluid, tends to flow on to the 
flat spaoea, being nearer the center 
of gravity than the projecting corners. 
The result la that the "continents," 
which correspond on this theory to 
the corners, would project or rise 
above the level of the water; and If 
we examined a mop of the world with 
this theory in view It will be fonnd 
that the general conformation of the 
land and water and their distribution 
on oar globe correspond precisely to 
tbts theory.

Philosophical Thought 
When I read what a splendid hill 

dlraber this or that automobile IB," 
nald a friend of mine who la coming 
along In yeara, "it reminds me that I 
am not so good on hills aa I oooe waa. 

There was a time when I used to 
take bills without slowing op and with 
no seaee whatever of extra exertion \ 
hut now right from the start I find 
myself slowing down and called upon 
to pat on power; and I ba»e to make 
thla added effort all the way op.

"Bat I can still- make the grade| 
and as long as I ran do that I shan't 
worry."

/CONTINUED chemical action 
V>* weakens ordinary insulation 
so that it has* to fee renewed at 
least once during the life of the 
battery. Threaded Rubber Insula 
tion is different The rubber re 
tains its valuable insulating pro 
perties clear to the end of the life 
of the battery, so that the user 
can forget that insulation trouble 
ever existed.

Salisbury Battery Co.
Cor. Canxtai A Dock Sta, SaHabury, Md

¥
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Happy The Mao
who THIS hi* Ptotda

Contort with Rustic Labor;
Earth does to him

HER FULLEfej lUCLD
Hap what may to hla neighbor

Well daya, exxmd nlgfata
Oh, can there be,

ALIFB 
More Rational and Free"

Stoddard
BEE US FOB FARMS

S. P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY
SALISBURY RaeJ Eatat* Demtora

In Hiring the Cook.
Wife—Don't you think, dear. H 

would have been better to look op that 
cook's references?

Huti—Heaven*, no! They might 
not have b««a satisfactory.—UoBBtoa 
Chronicle.

. Fritz & Son
30 Market Place Baltimore, Md.

Por Prices on New and Used

Strawberry Crates and Save Money
Also QUART BOXES, PEACH and TOMATO 

BASKETS All Sizes—Tomato Carriers.
Feb. l»-tf.

"Good as New" Is True!
Keep Your Tire Costs at a Minimum.

Have your tires factory repaired and keepyoor tire costs 
down. No injury too large for as to repair. We win tefl you 
frankly if its worth repatriBg. Our prices moderate and more 
than compensate for additional mileage gained.

"Tires Repaired As BuHt"

PENINSULA TBE REPAIR CO., 297LChnhSt

ft

I

(Opposite Baptist Church),
JOBCB ft WflHama, Props. 

Apr. 6-tf.

SALISBURY, BID. 
1125.

H
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Opbm That 80k Stoddags, Low 
8-oes A*! Fflamy t*ek-«-bo* Waists 
Aw Not Salable for Arctic dime.
Freexlng weather, crepe de chine 

waista, low cot shoes and thin sflk 
Stockings; what a combination I

Now The Man About Town doesnt 
often notice what the women are 
wearing; but one" evening a week ago 
when the temperature on the streets 
was down about the freezing point, he 
was sitting over a cop of near-coffee 
and a thing called a steak in a local 
restaurant when two very dainty 
maids'entered the place from the 
street and seated themselves near his 
table;

Their conversation on entering the 
warm room was something like this:

"I'm just about frozen. Mother 
warned me against wearing this thin 
waist tonight but I simply had to 
wear it. Joe admires it so much, you 
know, and I Just thought it wouldn't 
be so cold after all."

The other girl of .about 18 sweet 
summers, offered sympathy thnsly:

"Well I bought these hose and these 
pumps to wear on Easter; but it rain 
ed and my mother raised such a row, 
I simply couldn't wear them; so to 
night I Just put 'em on and ran out 
without her seeing them. I'm just 
freezing though and I do hope I don't 
take cold!"

Now the Man About Town was 
wearing his heavy suit, his heavy rub 
ber soled high shoes and an over 
coat, so he had no complaint to make 
about the weather, except of course 
that he would have liked, as all peo 
ple like, a warm balmy evening at 
this season of the year. It wasn't his 
intention to listen to the table talk 
of his neighbors, but there were no 
many people In the restaurant and 
their conversation was not by any 
means confined to stage whispers.

Naturally, hearing these little lad 
ies talk about being cold and worry 
ing about their unseasonable cloth 
ing, he- gave them.the Once Over; and 
•what he saw convinced him of their 
foolishness.

One of them wore a dark blue net 
looking affair for a waist. Her arms 
from'the shoulders to her finger tips 
were bare except for that filmy cov 
ering. The waist was cut so low in 
the neck as to leave her entire throat 
exposed to the cool air, her only throat 
protection being a tiny gold chain and 
locket, probably a gift from the ador 
ed and adoring Joe.

Grim. Li MUD.
to

a higher standard. His word It publicly given and 
IM must make good. He has * "moral anchor" that keeps him lacked 
to the bed-rock of honest business and honest service. Ton know he 
will make good anything he sayi; yon can trust him.

When he say* that he Is going to sell goods at half-price, rest as* 
sored that your GO cents has purchased a foil dollar's worth. When he 
tells yon that he has the very latest styles or the best qualities, be 
satisfied that is what you can buy from him. He has got to make 
good; he can no more afford to put his name on fradulent advertising 
than he can on fraudulent checks— the one means bankruptcy, the 
other means jail.

A man may mould his character, but the public gives him his rep 
utation. By advertising, he makes a reputation much more rapidly 
than he otherwise would; by advertising, he tells you exactly where he 
stands. He asks you to take nothing for granted; he tells you what 
you ought to know about his business. He is open, honest, frank; and 
he stands back of all that he says.

You don't put your money in a bank you know nothing about j^why 
trust yourself in other ways to the unknowns ? Place your faith where 
you know it will be faithfully kept.

The advertiser and the non-advertiser may be equally honest, their 
goods may be of equal merit but the man who does not advertise 
makes no claims publicly, assmnes no public responsibility, proclaims 
no standard up to which he most live.

You may be perfectly satisfied that when you patronize an adver 
tiser, yon are patronising a man who has made a reputation, who is 
proud of it, and who will make every human effort to uphold it. In 
dealing with him, yon are dealing with a certainty; you don't have to 
take chances; why do it 7

High School Girl
Writes Prize Essay

The following ia the essay written 
by Miss Lucile Horsey, a student nt 
the Wicomico High school in the con 
test arranged by tho United States 
Recruiting bureau and by the writing 
of which she won a first prize. An- 
•nouncejnent of Miss Horsey's success 
In the contest was made in The Wi 
comico News last week. Her prize 
winning essay follows:

It is the duty of every American 
citizen no matter to what scale of life 
he may belong, to train himself with 
the interest of being of the greatest 
use to the world. Ten years ago this 
was a problem confronting the aver 
age man that had not simplified itself 
as ti has today. Unless a man could 
go to college or specialize in some 
trade he must apprentice himself to a 
tradesman to learn to support him 
self. Now in this era of Democracy

The other girl was more sensibly the problem of a man supporting him- 
and seasonably clad, excepting for the 8elf ^ otners i8 goived by posters: 
•Ilk stockings and the pumps. The ,,Joln the Tj n)ted states Army." Per 

haps he asks why he should join the 
Army. Because it offers tho greatest 
opportunities in educational, financial 
physical and moral lines.

Since the armistice and during the 
recent war the army has permanently 
and definitely instituted a system of

stockings, there was just a little wee 
ny glimpse of them visible, were made 
of something thinner than cob-webs 
and the shoes, well Tho Man About 
Town couldnt help but wonder why 
the poor girl hadn't paid |1 more and 
bought a whole pair.

Do you know, women must be 
stronger than men?

Here they are day after day appear 
ing on the streets in clothing which 
would be thin for summer wear, ac 
cording to a man's notions, and yet 
very few of them seem to suffer any 
ill effects from exposure. Take n 
man who leaves his overcoat off n lit 
tle too soon and the first thin* you 
know he has tonsilitis or some other 
ailment equally distressing.

Women take awful chances though! 
In the matter of dress they certainly 

. tempt a kind Providence. Here we 
are having weather that is equal to 
that which usually conies in the ear 
ly part of March and just because 
Easter has passed, the women folks 
feel constrained to wear their spring 
togs. Why, to appear on the streets 
in a warm and comfortable last win 
ter's coat would be a crime almost un 
pardonable!

They look nice, did you say ?
Well yea and no. They do and they 

don't.
Of course the new spring frocks and 

hose and shoes are pretty and they 
of thomslves look very nice; but if you 
will just stop on the street comer 
some cold day ami watch the faces of 
tho women who are dressed for stylo 
rather than for comfort you will re 
alize that their faces atx- pinched 
with cold, that their boxlies arc shiver- 
Inf and that they arc uncomfortable.

Now if you think a woman can look 
well when she is so cold that she is 
uncomfortable, then I can't agree with 
you.

Spring clothing of the filmy sort is 
absolutely O.K. in the proper season, 
but when it comes to using judgment 
in the matter of dress, give me every 
time, tho woman who considers her 
health and her personal comfort ahead 
of Joe's fanciful fancies or tho opin 
ions of her neighbors and acquain 
tances.

THE MAN ABOUT TOWN.

tealtb. The drill, a part of the daily 
life and the wUttugr discipline d«vel- 
ops the muscle* and requires health 
ful and.sanitary habits. .

The moral life of the army is one 
of its greatest features. Clubs en 
courage Biblical study and some rel 
igion IB an asset. The church of the 
army is interdenominational for man's 
privilege to freely worship God is rec 
ognized.

Where else are these great essen 
tials of human happiness freely given 
to man, except in the U. S. Army. 

LUCILE HORSEY.

"Found Seven Rats Dead in Bin Next
Morning." 

Robert Woodruff says: "My prem 
ises were infested with rats. I tried 
RAT-SNAP on friend's recommenda 
tion. Next morning found seven dead 
rats in bin, two near feed box, three 
In stall. Found large number since. 
No smell from dead rats—RAT-SNAP 
drys them up. Best thing I have ever 
used." Three ales, z26c, 60c, fl.OO, 
Sold and guaranteed by DORMAN & 
SMYT1I HDW. CO,—Advt. • 

————— m t m ______
Eczema spreads rapidly; itching al 

most drives you mad. For quick re 
lief, Doan's Ointment is well recom 
mended. 60c at all stores.—Advt.

Chickens and Eggs
Highwt Market Price. Cash or Trade

' ''"'^^'^^SflBEV'". ;•••.*-

Phone 576 
March 25-61.

B3O S. Division St.,
Salisbury, Maryland

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victor Talking We have taken the agency tot the celebrated 

Machines Vifolas and wffl be pleased alisny and afl tine, 
to demonstrate these great machines.

Prices $15.00 to $400.00. CaH, hear us play one for you bee.

John M. Toulson,
Salisbury. Marylsu-d

education and vocational impjrove 
mcnts. At the various camps thru 
out the country this training will be 
carried on and given the attention of 
the officers. There is every branch 
of training offered that can be wished 
for, from blacksmith to musician. A 
man may advance his education in the 
army and at the game time continue 
his vocational training. At the suc 
cessful completion of a course he is 
riven a certificate to that effect. The 
efficiency of the course will be such 
that the certificate will be recognized 
aa a sign of merit and proficiency. 
Similarly an educational certificate 
will be recognized.

The financial is another question of 
paramount importance to the average 
man. The private entering the army 
with no knowledge of the trade he 
wishes to pursue and practically illit 
erate receives $30 a month. Statis 
tics show that a man averages $58 a 
month expenses, and this makes the 
private get in reality $88 a month. 
What would this same man be able 
to earn in civil life 'where each man 
must be an expert to keep his job. He 
has every chance of advancement and 
with each a raise in pay.

As for the physical development,

Relieves Rheumatic Tain*. 
"I am subject to rheumatism and 

when I have a spell of it one or two 
Applications of Chamberlain's Lini 
ment relieves tho pain and makes r«st 
•nd sleep possible. I would not think 
of doing without it," writes Mrs. C. 
Owsley, Moberly, Mo.—Advt. •

Protect Your Property With 
Certain-teed_ Roofing
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DAY-ELDKR VV,,, .Drive Truck* 
ire an exception in . r rulr lli.it high 
uu-lity ;uul lii^lico-t :irr synonymous. 
They excel! in performance, etiicicncy
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Peninsula Motor Car Company
ONANCOCK, VIRGINIA 

THE SHOWELL GARAGE
SHOWELL, MARYLAND 

• - Distributors

Certain-teed Roofing shelters 
your property against the sever 
est storms. Driving rain win 
develop no leaks. Melting snow 
and ice will find no cracks or 
crevices through which to enter.

Certain-teed keeps the interiors 
of your barns and other buildings 
dry. It protects their contents 
from damage by water.

For when Certain-teed is proper- 
erly laid, it is firmly cemented 
together. It makes an impene 
trable one-piece roof.

And Certain-teed has other 
advantages. It is fire-retarding 
and spark-proof. It is guaran 
teed for 5, 10 or 15 years, 
according to weight

Yet Certain-teed Roofing costs 
less to buy, less to lay and lec^ 
to maintain, than any other typo 
of good roofing.

See you dealer about Certain- 
teed. He either has it or can 
get it quickly from a nearby 
Certain-teed distributing center.

Certain-feW Prodactt Corporation
Goner*] Office*, St. LoaU 

OMU~ t»d W_

Certainty
PAlNT'TORNlSff - ROOFING & UE1ATED -BUILDING - PPODTJC'. o

W. E. SHEPPARD & CO.
Wholesale Grocers SALISBURY, MD.

SHOE POLISHES
BEST FOR HOME SHINES

SAVE THE LEATHER
THE BIG VALUE PACKAGES

Also PASTES and LIQUIDS for Black, 
Tan and White Shoes

TUI P. F. DALLEY CORPORATIONS LTD. BUFFALO. N.Y.
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PLOWING CULTIVATING HARVESTING

Farmers Attention!
The weather has put you behind in your work

Let us help you to catch up and also reduce the cost of production with

The MOLINE TRACTOR.
We give you demonstration on request and our expert service man is here in your county and 
ready to serve you at any hour. We have these tractors in stock and can deliver yours] [in 
five hours after your order is signed.

Think of Your Children. Better Schools, is what 
they need. Vote for the School Bond issue May 
3rd and give the children a chance.

Can phone 1110 or write

S. J. CLARK,
April 15-tf. Ofifce 306 Building Loan Building Salisbury, Maryland.

WOMAN'S SECTION, Continued from Page 10.

Two Local Stores
Sell Millinery Equal

To Big City Stores
Comparison Of Hats Nought In Philadelphia And Haltimore With

Those Ik>ught At Powell And Benjamin Stores, Here,
Shows Salishury Product To Be Best And Cheapest.

MIDSUMMER MODELS NOW SHOWN.

(By Esther Dell)
Although it is several weeks since 

the Easter Millinery openings at the 
R. E. Powell & Co., ana nt the Ben- 
jnmin stores, I believe that the suc 
cess of those two big opening are 
worth of just a few brief more com 
ments even at this late day.

It is safe to say that never before 
in the history of Salisbury, if indeed 
in the history of the entire Eastern 
Shore, have two such openings been 
BO successful from every point of view 
as those of the Powell and the Ben 
jamin stores. It seems to me that no 
effort on^the part of the management 
of those stores or on the part of the 
heads of the millinery departments in 
those stores, was spared to meet the 
needs and to gratify the desires of ev 
ery customer.

In spite of the terrible rush ufter 
.*;>ring millinery just prior to Easter 
day, the millinery department em 
ployes in those stores wore smiling 
faces. Thfiy were cheerful, patle_. 
and kind. I visited both stores dur 
ing the crush and could tell by watch 
ing the girls and women employed 
there that they were worried and tired. 
I saw them handle the most exacting
customers in the kindest and the moat 
courteous manner

stores product just as good as those 
which came in from the larger cities. 
I have compared the workmanship in 
the big city and the Powell and Ben 
jamin hats and have found that tht 
hats produced in the two home stores 
arc better in many respects than thosi 
which came from a distance.

I have compared the prices of th( 
Philadelphia and the Baltimore hat 
with those which were bought at thi 
I'owell and the Benjamin stores am 
find that the hats bought here cos 
less than those which were bought in 
either of the two larger places.

While the rush at eiich of thcst 
stores for the advanced spring style 
ended with the buying of the Easte 
hats, there is still a lively busines 
being done at both places in the late 
spring and summer models and styles 
There is a reason for this, it seem 
to me.

And that reason is, the Powell ani 
the Benjamin millinery department 
are managed by persons who giv 
their whole time and attention to th 
management of those departments 
They are artists in their lines, the 
know their business. Furthermore 

they have studied the millinery- need

rs and for themselves. In the big
ity Stores the saleswomen are often
mid commissions on their sales, and it
s their business to sell. Their trade
s more or less transient. They sell

woman a hat today and may never
ee her again. They have no personal
nterest in her or her appearance and
hey do not care whether she is pleas-
xl with what she buys or not. If she
doesn't go back for more purchases,
somebody else will. In the Powell and
he Benjamin stores the condition is
iifTerent. The women who are buying
hats there today have been millinery
•ustomers for many seasons and they
will continue to be customers for
many seasons to come, because they
nre advised against buying unsuitable
and unbecoming head gear.

I have made a study of the work 
done in the millinery departments of 
these two big Salisbury stores and I 
cannot refrain from advising my 
friends and my readers from making 
their millinery purchases in one of 
those stores.

BRIDE-TO-BE IS
GIVEN A SHOWER

rr.uc-h trouble for thorn, and as far as 
I cnulj see the wishes of every cus 
tomer were met.

I havr talked with dozens of wo 
men nine* Easter, who bought their 

I spring mil'.lnery nt the Powell f , r the 
[Benjamin *tore nn-l I have yet to find

of the women of this vicinity and have 
Nothing was too | assorted their stocks accordingly.

There is another advantage in buy 
ing at either of these two reliable 
storv*. The sales personnel at each 
store is very friendly with the stores' 
trade. The saleswomen are not apt 
to gne a customer some unsuitable or

MIHS Dorothy White, Soon To He Mrs.

Joseph M. Jones IH Greeted By
Her Friends In Norfolk.

Miss Hannah Hitch and Miss Alpha 
Kellum were hostesses at a very pret 
ty shower given at the home of Mrs. 
Carroll C. Bounds, on Colonial ave 
nue, Norfolk, last Thursday evening 
in honor of Mrs. Bounds' niece, Miss 
Dorothy White, whose marriage to 
Joseph M. Jones took place Saturday 
afternoon. The house was attractive 
ly decorated with growing plants and 
spring flowers, the color scheme be 
ing pink and green. A huge Easter 
basket delivered by a special messen 
ger, laden with beautiful gifts for the 
prospective bride, was one of the many 
pleasant surprises of the evening.

Among those present were: Misses 
Bculah White, sister of the bride-elect 
of Alien, Elva Hutchinson, Ella Jor 
dan, Elizabeth Jordan, Blanch Holt 
Susie Whetstone, Susie Jordan, I-ena 
MeMillan, Pattie Jordan, Mary 
jton, Esther AydelotU-. Mmry Finlcy

TTERE is the 
Ft first tire that 
ever was given a 
it'/wle factory to 
itself!
Fin-stone Plant 
No. 2, with a ca 
pacity of 16,000 
tires per day, is 
devoted solely to 
the production of 
the 2>yl inch size.

BKrtfafags 
FIRST

It was a problem 
rnjHle to order for 
Firestone — big 
volume produc 
tion of a high 
grade article.
Firestone met it 
with a typical 
Firestone answer 
— a separate 
$7,000,000 fac 
tory.
Buy Firestones.

Most milrt per dollar is a Firestwr pledge, to tht 
biK car owner as well as to the ou'turt of light cart. 
See the new Standard Ot'ertize I-ireitont C»rd.

|k single one who is dissatisfied.
I have taken it upon myself to com- know their customers sufficiently well 

Ipare the Powell and Benjamin hats to advise them what to buy, and they 
Iwith some of thoM which my friends ! know that by giving real and honest 
Ibourht in Philadelphia and Baltimore,' advice they are making new and re- 
| and 1 find the styles In the Salisbury | talnlng- old friend* for their employ-

unbecoming article just for the sake' Elirabeth Finley, Mrs. A. D. Helium. 
making a sale. They feel that they Mrs. Frank Haggerty and Mrs. C. C.

Bounds.

The County has outgrown its 
schools. Vote for the School Bond 
love. Monday May S. SHOREMAN GARAGE, putributo" Salisbury, Md.
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WHAT IS A BOND?
An obligation, a note, d promise to pay 
a certain sum of money on a certain date.

WHAT ISA "BOND ISSUE"?
The empowering of the county commissioners by law to 
sell bonds in order to erect new school buildings, etc.

If you wish to build a home and have not enough money to do so, 
you can borrow the money, build your home, and live in it while 
you are paying for it. In a way you buy it on the installment plan; 
you spread your payments over a period of years and make life a 
pleasure, not a burden.
In the same way, Wicomico County can float a bond issue; build 
new and better schools; provide for the welfare of its children; and 
pay for the whole undertaking while the children are getting the 
benefit of the Schools.

The* State of Maryland Ranks 2nd in the Matter of Roads.
The State of Maryland Ranks 34th in the Matter of Schools!

48 States; Maryland 2nd in Roads; 34th in Schools!

32,000 People are living in this county; the taxable property of the
county is valued at more than $15,000,000.

A $200,000 School Bond Issue in Comparison with the Wealth of
the County Would Not be a Great Obligation.

To Raise That Amount by Direct Taxation Would Be a Great Burden.
To Raise That Amouut by Bond Issue Would be an Almost Imperceptible In 

crease in Tax Rates.
The indebtedness grows less each year as the bonds are retired; the/ children 
will be in a position to help pay the cost of their education; the children j% will 
be brighter, happier, better citizens.

Spread the Indebtedness Over 25 Years: It WillfjNot Burden Anyone.

Build Better Citizens 
By building Better Schools By building More Schools
Vote ££ School Bond Issue May 3

E. S. ADKINS &, COMPANY
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR BUILDING

SALISBURY MARYLAND

»
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May Contest Gty
Elections To Be Held

Here Next Tuesday
Report Says Farmers & Plan* 

ters Co., Will Raise Tech 
nical Isaac.

PRIMARIES NOT
LEGALLY CALLED

Fertilizer Factory AdvWmtes May 
Contend City Commit*** Holds Of 
fice Illegally. Benaetfa and Dkk 
erson'8 Petition T» O» On Ticket 
Not Acted en Menda* Night.

of

An Explanation.
9 The question has been raised 

as to who is paying the expen 
se* of advertising, etc., of the 
School Bond Campaign commit 
tee, and in this connection I de 
sire to say that the funds are 
being raised by voluntary con 
tributions.

The Board of Education aad 
the County Commissioners will 
not be asked to defray any of 
the expenses.

The advocates of the School 
Bond Issue are business men of 
high standing in our eouaty, 
and their energy and time are 
giveiyto the cause for the rea 
son that they are firmly conrhi- 

 ced that we cannot accomplish 
the needed improvements la our 
schools in any other way a«d 
be fair to all taxpayers.

Borrowing money for per 
manent improvements is foThyw- 
Ing the proven method ef bus}-' 
ness.

"Vote for the School Bond 
Issue."
HENRY W. RUARK, Tress., 
School Bond Campaign Com 

mittee.

f. B. IIUfB TO GO 
-. 8N SCHOOL BOAJtD

Governor Ritchie Wires Senator

WILL TEST CUTS 
CENSUS ENUMERATION

Not Satisfied With Federal Figure*

FORUM CORPORATION 
TO BUILD 40 HOUSES

There is a real possibility that the
city elections to be held here on May
4, may be contested to tthe courts, as 
the result of the >«te ^between C. L.
Dickerson and C. E. Baunett with 363
votes each in the psimary 'elections
held recently, when E. B. Hitch also
a candidate for nomination to the
City Council, reAaved but 354 votes. 

The possibility of tegal entangle
ments and expense to the city thru
a contest of the elections on May 4
will be th* outcome of the desire
the Farmers & Planters Co., to locate
a factory to be tfsed for the making
of fertilizer on Mill street, within a
few blocks «f an  extlushre residentia
section and practically in the business
heart of the city. It will be remem
bered that the Mayor and Council a
year or more ago declined to issue a
permit for the erection of the fertil
iier factory building on Mill street
that the matter was carried into oour
where the action of the Mayor aw
Council was sustained and that th
matter is now in the courts, await
injr a decision on a writ of manda 
mus action brought by the Fanners
& Planters Co., a few weeks ago. 

It was generally understood befow
the city primaries that C. E. Bennett
and C. L. Dickerson,- candidates for
councilmanic nomination, were fav
oruble to the Farmers & Planters
causr, and that E. B. Hitch was aot.l
accord with that, concern's desire to opposite the Union Station and will
locate its factory on Mill street. The'add considerably to the appearance
tied vote between Dickerson and Ben ! of that section of th* city.
nctt iiiul the lead of Mr. Hitch ove | The center of this triangular plot
these men by one vote has given rise will be utilized as a community play
to complications which now threaten pround which will still further add to

the attractiveness of the location. 
| The corporation is planning to build 
j about 40 houses in Salisbury as fast 

that because the as labor and other conditions will p«r-

irom Governor Ritchie rn 
Monday eliding that he, the go-f-r- 
nur. will »i; pniirt Mr. Miller a memoer 
of the School >onrd to succeed L. T. 
Cooper cf Sharrarwn.

It is believed, in fact It is undor- 
stcod; that ,urt ire coon as Mr. Mil 
ler's appointment if made, some of 
the few rsroniinei t business men d 
this city and county who are now op- 
post^, to the School Bond issue will 
withdraw their opposition and fall in> 
line with the supporters of the bond 
ing proposition.

Mr Miller is a man of well recog 
nized business ability. He is well- 
known as one of the most-public spir 
ited citizens bf the county, and he oc 
cupies a high place -in the esteem of 
all the people regaidless of their col 
or, creed or politics.

The fact that he is to be made a

Diaaroon Mr. Miller Will Be Nam- Chamber of Commerce Will Take 
ed To Succeed L. T. Cooper. | Census Itself.

Walter B. Miller of this city will; Because it is not satisfied with the 
be appointed as a member of the Wi-! figures which have reached it unof- 
comico County Sciiool board ( this finally, but which it assumes will be 
week. » ' used by the U. S. Censu^ bureau as 

Senator C. R Disnaroon received a | representing the population of Salis 
bury, in the making up of the census 
of the nation for 1920, the Chamber 
of Commerce on Thursday night vot 
ed to appropriate $100 with which to 
compensate some reliable man to can- 
ass a single enumeration section of 

Salisbury and mate an enumeration 
to be used in cheeking the enumera 
tion of the same district by the reg 
ular census enumerators made just 
a few weeks ago. Walter B. Miller 
was named as a committee to take 
charge of this work, to engage the 
enumerator and to hold him respon 
sible for accurate results.

This action on the part of the 
Chamber came as the result of a re 
port made by Col. A. W. W. Wood 
cock, who said he had taken the mat 
ter of the city's reported population 
up with the Federal census officials, 
only to be told that if the city or 
Chamber of Commerce would enum 
erate a single enumeration district of 
the city, and send the same to Wash 
ington to be compared with the, enu 
meration of that district made by 
the regular enumerator*, the Gov 
ernment will, if a sufficient number 
of eliminations are shown to have 
been made by the Federal enumera-

Chamber Of Commerce 
Is Solidly Behind Plan 

For Shoremaji Hotel
If You Can't

Ground To Be Broken For Big De 
velopment Within A Few Days. 

Will. Include Store*.

I, Frank Bi(ger, vice president and 
general manager of the Flornm cor 
poration was in Salisbury hut week 
and closed the deal for the block of 
land bounded by Berkley, Baker and 
Anne streets. The* corporation ex 
pects to build moderate priced hoop* 
on each of these streets, also »

member of the School board is ex 
ceedingly gratifying to those who 
have the educational interests of the 
county's children at heart. Mr. Miller 
is a staunch advocate of the proposec 
School Bond issue.

The members of the School board 
after Mr. Miller is appointed will be 
Harry L. Brewington, L. W. Gunb; 
and W. B. Miller, each one of whom is 
a man in whom the people have the 
utmost confidence and for whom they' 
feel a great respect and each one is 
a staunch and true supporter of th' 
School Bond Issue to be voted ori' 
Monday.

The Wicomico News extends its 
heartiest congratulations to Mr. Mil 
ler and to the people upon his prom 
ised, appointment. -.,

Vote for the School Bond Is 
sue on Monday, don't vote at 
all. Don't put yourself on re 
cord as being opposed to giv 
ing the boys and girls an edu 
cation. Don't listen to the pro 
fessional politicians who tell you 
it will be unwise to* build school

houses now. Consider that 
building costs are ever advan 
cing: that even though they 
are rawer at the end of five 
yean, hundreds of boys and 
girls In this county, at the end 
of five yean from BOW, will 
have forfeited, through your 
aelfiahnees, their opportunitiea 
to get the public school educa- 
tluita to which they, aa Ameri 
can ciUjcns, are entitled.

t.

Members on Thursday Subscribe.
To Stock Valued At About

$46,0%

ANOTHER $15,000 IS \ 
PRACTICALLY PROMISED^

W. a Miller Injecta New Life Into- 
Hotel Plans, JjfU* Jflrectors Aad 
Promoters Had AMOuneed TMr 
Inability To Get-Co-operation Of 
City's Business Interests.

story building with stores on the first 
floor and apartments on the upper 
floors. This building will be located

ton, re-enumerate the entire city of 
Salisbury.

The entire matter of settling upon 
tha>-durttict to be re-canvassed,, the 
aVyMptipenbt of the enumerator, vand 
the direction of his work is left in 
the hands of Mr. Miller. The Cham 
ber took this action after listening to 
the report of Colonel Woodcock and 
*uppn Ms morion that such action be 
immediately taken by the Chamber.

to brinjj forth technicalities on the 
merits of which the courts may be 
called to decide. 

It is reported

Shiners Take City
By Storm On Saturday

About 9UO Nobles Take Over Kevs To Salisbury. Present Won 
derful Street Parade In Afternoon. Ceremonies At 

Armory At Night. Order Of Mystic Shrine 
Conferred On 1.'12 Candidates.

time between now and the date of the mit.

OLD RESIDENT

elections is too short for it to take Ground will be broken in a few 
action. The Farmers & Planters will days for the big store building and 
permit the elections to be held with apartments. V. J. Downing, general 
out raising a question; but that after manager of the Salisbury branch has 
ward, it will raise the point that the | sent out a hurry call for workmen 
primary elections at which the can-1 and will push the work to completion 
didates were nominated were illegally as rapidly as possible, 
held, in that the City Committee, 
which it contends is empowered to 
call such elections, has not been ap 
pointed since Tie original appoint 
ment several years ago under an al 
leped law which it is said provides for 
its appointment annually; that the 
City Committee as it now exists does 
not function, but that all of its worl 

(Continued on Page Seven).

Fifteen Counties To 
Bond For Schools

BURIED SATURDAY

Only Five Are Forced To Apply The
Referendum. These Five Rank
I-ow in State's School Circles.

1 >uring the session of the Mary- 
aJul lejjisature just concluded, school 
bonds were authorized to 8 counties 
without the referendum, and five 
counties, including Wicomico, were 
forced to resort to the referendum in 
order to have their needed school 
bon<i» legally authorized.

Those counties to which bonds foY 
school purposes were made available

BOY SCOUTS AND GIRLS (ilVE SERVICE.

THE NEWS BEGINS
ITS 35TH YEAR

Records Show The Paper To Be A
Stronger Favorite With the Pnblk

Than Ever Before.
The Wicomico News today begins 

ts 36th volume. One volume of the 
paper consists of 52 consecutive is 
sues. This means that The Wicom 
ico News has existed and been pub- 
ished weekly through 34 consecutive 

years and is now beginning the 85th 
rear of its existence as a newspaper.

The News today is a better news 
paper than at any other time during 
its long period of life as a public in 
stitution. The paper's business rec 
ords- show that it Is a better business 
proportion than ever before that 
its circulation is greater and that Its 
advertising patron* are more numer 
ous thaii bt any time In its entire 34 
years of its public service.

There (an be bat one. reason for 
thin increase. The paper must be 
bettey newspaper, a barter advertis 
ing medium than it has been Ijereto- 
fore. The records speak for them 
selves. The News is growing. It is 
an indication of efficiency in public 
service,, such as no newspaper on the 
Eastern Shore, except The News can 
truthfully boast.

The progress of the Shoreman ho 
tel proposition which has sadly lag 
ged for some time, was given a great 
and new impetus at the meeting of 
the Salisbury Chaaaber of Commerce 
on Thursday night when through tha 
personal -efforts of Walter B. Miller, 
those of its members who were pres 
ent subscribed to stock in the corpor 
ation to the amount of about $45,- 
750, in addition to an almost poattJv*. 
guarantee -that three other Salisbury 
men will each take $6,000 of the ho 
tel stock.

Clarence W. Miles, one of the hotel 
stock promoters, reported to the) 
Chamber that he-and Mark Cooper, 
associated with him ih the sale of the 
hotel stock, were greatly discouraged. 
He sa^d he and Mr. Cooper had can 
vassed and re-canvassed in a con 
scientious effort to dispose of the stock 
and make a good and modern hotel 
available to the city..- Mr. Miles said 
that the Main street business men* 
theae who will be most benefittefl by 
the operation of a good hotel here, 
had failed to co-operate, and that on 
ly $68.800 of tit stock'had been rah. 
scribed up to Out.time. He said 
there was 'muclClriUcIsm of the ho
tel corporation directors because of 
the fact that the two promoters were 
being paid a commission of five, per 
cent for their  atttees. He sakl too.
that hevahd Mr, not deairing

Mitw Laura Anne White, 77, Died in
Baltimore on April 22, Is Laid

To Rent Here.

Miss Lauru Anne White, a well- 
known resident of Salisbury, diec! 
suddenly at the home of Dr. J. S 
Fulton in Baltimore on April 22nd 
She was a daughter of the late James 
and Adeline White and was born in 
Somerset county, January 24, 1843.

The funeral took place from her 
home on Williams street, Salisbury, 
Saturday morning, the Rev. Dr. Cone 
of the Episcopal church officiating. 
The interment was in the family lot 
in Persons cemetery.

1>»e pall-bearers were hor nep 
hews, E. Riall White, Hubert White, 
Arthur Kennerly, Geo. Kennerly, 
Alan F. Benjamin and W. Sidney 
Dongherty.

The deceased is survived by two 
brothers and two sisters, G. W. White 
of Salisbury, F. H. White, Madison,

Saturday was Shriners' day in 
Salisbury.

The yOO Nobles who came here 
from all parts of the country, simply 
took poRgcsaion of the city. They 
owned the place. Every building in 
tie business section was dressed in 
gaja attire; flairs and bunting played 
a prominent part in the decorations, 
and flags floated from many of the 
city's resiliences.

The visitors included 1550 members 
of Boumi temple, Baltimore, &0 of 
whott arrived here in automobiles; 
70 members of Lulu temple, Philadel 
phia, 20 from Khedive temple, Nor 
folk; 20 from Almas temple, Wash 
ington, D. C.; 400 from temples of 
Eastern Shore cities and towns, and 
one each from Montana, New York 
North Carolina and Ohio.

A reception committee composed of 
F. P. Adkins, R. 1). Crier «nd W. B 
Tiltfhman, all of this city, greeted the 
visitors as they arrived at the rail 
road station^ Boy Scouts by the 
scores were there also to run errands 
for and be of general assistance to the 
visitors.

The feature of the afternoon was 
a big street pa rude which began at 
the railroad station and was conclu 
ded at the Armory where the cere 
monial and entertainment features 
were staged. The parade, one of the 
most interesting ever seen in this city 

headed by the members of the  , i »   »*, u* OM1LBUUI jTf *  !*  *» iiii^Jp iiaes^jsovn, i    -   "         *

without the referendum and the Wisconsin; Mrs. James Kenncrly, of i Reception committee, followed by the
iniciin t  i-iltlv.A L..,._.i^___*i t. i ' . I «. .. I* L   i A & _ __am.:untfi of the bonds authorized are- 
Allegany, $700.000; Anne Arundel, 
$l.r.0.000; falvert, $20.000; Baltimore 
$500.000; Caroline, $120.000; Fred- 
enck, $250.000; Dorchester. $150.000; 
Waahinirton, $550,000.

Thou, counties to whose bonding 
measures the referendum must be ap 
plied are Curroll. $300.000; Charles,

Salisbury and Mrs. J. S. Fulton, Bal-IBoumi temple /band of
timore.

HISTORICAL COMMITTEE
ASKS FOR INFORMATION

40 T>r mor<
musicians. Following the band was 
a patrol of 60 'ioumi shriners in 
Arabian costumes. These men ifavi 
some wonderful drill exhibitions ai 
they marched through the city' 
streets. Following the Arub patro 

the Boumi Noble* and ufteThe Historical committee of Wi 
comico county is making every effort them the Salisbury candidates. Af

$100.000; Gam-It. $250.000; Wore«*-ito collect photographs of patriotic ter them were the visiting Nobles
ter, $15.000; Wiromlco, $200,000. It 
i» a significant f»ct that those coun 
ties which art compelled to use the 
referendum on their school bonding 
meararet, rank low In the edacation- 
al circles of the state, Wicomico and 
Worcester counties being among the 

owcst of the lot.

in admirable appearance and 00 
Salisbury Boy Scouts and the Boy 
Scouts' fife and drum corps. The 
Salisbury band was also in the line, 
rendering ifoon service with its march 
music. At frequent intervals the 
parade presented comic features 
which were thoroughly enjoyed by all 
he hundreds of people who Imed the 
'ity's streets to view the pageant and 
Krect the visitors.

At the Armory, W. L. Barrett, 
Chief Potentate of Maryland, who 
hid previously, at the railroad sta 
tion, been presented with a silver lov 
ing cup by the Eastern Shore Shrin 
ers, took charge of the ceremonials.

The program consisted of a busi 
ness meeting nt fj/IO o'clock; luncheon 
in the Imsement served by the rniin-

ement of the Central hotel; cere 
monial at 7.30 o'clock when Potentate 
Harrett presented each member of 
the Executive committee with a silver 
Shrine jewel. This committee con 
sists of Marvin Evans, W. F. Mes- 
sick, Charles Bourne and Ralph Grier. 
It was at this ceremonial that 109 
candidates from 'the Eastern Shore 
and 23 others from Baltimore and 
Wilmlngton had conferred upon them, 
the order of the Shrine. ^_.

NEWTON LODGE
OBSERVES BIRTHDAY

Interesting Program Given In 8.Y.M.
A. Building On Tuesday Night IH

Thoroughly Enjoyed.

Newton lodge I. O. O. F. celebrated 
the 101st anniversary of Oddfellow- 
ship on Tuesday evening at 8.16 in 
the auditorium of the S.Y.M.A. build 
ing. "

The first floor of the S.Y.M.A. was 
completely crowded when Charles 
B«-nnett, 11 past grand of the lodge, 
called the meeting to order. In a few 
remarks explaining the reasons why 
the anniversary was held he opened 
the program, which consisted of songs 
by Arthur Ward, a vocal solo by Miss 
Margaret Holloway, a humorous dar 
ky dialogue by Mrs. Hitch and Mrs. 
Taylor, a vocal solo by Mrs. Helen

to embarasa thi-,directors in making 
of the hotel pl*ji a success, bad re 
signed as prompter* at a meeting of 
the directors o^Thursday afternoon.

Jfesse P. Price for the hotel direc 
tors spoke briefly1.
x He said thd directors were up- 

against a dilemma in that they seem 
ed to have^gone as far as they can 
go and have not met with great suc 
cess. He was unable, he said, to give' 
a definite reason for the failure of 
the business people of the city to sup 
port the new hotel movement more 
generously. He could not believe that 
it was caused by a failure on their' 
part to realize the worth to the city   
of a good hotel.

The people he said, are loud in their1 
praise of the effort to have a good 
hotel here, but they are very slow in 
the matter of putting up their mon 
ey. He said each one of the directors 
had subscribed liberally and assumed 
personal financial responsibilities be 
cause of their faith in the proposition 
as an advantage to the city. They 
have no personal axes to grind, be 
said, and their only interest In 

(Continued On 'Page 12K

C. E. Society 4 
Installs OfficersMcDaniel, a piano solo by Miss Louise |

Fields, 'a short address by the Rev. ~7T~7   
Shipley, a piano solo by Miss Marie M. P. Church tp Qcene of Impressive

by 
a

Mr, and Mrs ' 
short talk on

Brumbley, songs
Rccse Wimbrow,
"Odd Fellowship," by E. J. C. Par-1
sons, past grand master of Mary-

Later in the evening the visitors, j the program.

Cermony On Sunday. Junior .£. EL 
Has Afternoon Meeting.Y ^

_ ___ _____ _^ __ A very interesting and intpiring
land! and another dialogue by Mr*. service was held last Sundaj^ evening 
Hitch and Mrs. Taylor. Refreshments '" Buthe»da Methodist ; Protestant 
were served upon the conclusion of. chupch whon the newly - elected offl-

celebration* held In the county dur- from Norfolk and Philadelphia and 
ing the war; the departure and return they were followed by the remainder 
of the Wlcomico boys, etc. Will tho»« of the candidate*, who in turn were 
who have such photographs or films followed in the parade formation by 
kindly notify Mrs. E. Stanley TOM!- j a (fact host of Shriners wearing only 
Tin, Secretary Historical committee, the res. as the insignia of their order.
Wicomico cownty.

SUte War record*.
 re for the relieving these were, a score of Ctrl

[ Scovta. eJI Salisbury girls, who

escorted by the local Nobles, visited 
the ArcaJe theater' where they were 
the guests of honor. They visited ev 
ery store and every business house 
In the center of the city and were 
made welcome to Salisbury.

A. M. Walls, as chairman of the 
Housing committee, accomplished an 
almost impossible task In that he 
'found entertainment for each of the 
hundreds of visitors. Unable to And 
sleeping accommodations sufficient 
to the need in the hotels and private 
homes. Mr. Walls obtained the ser 
vices of nix Pullman sleeping cars 
which wire parked on the B. C. & A. 
R. R. Hidings for th* use of many of 
the visitors.

A majority of the Noble-* left the 
city on a special train at 11 o'clock on 
Sunday morning, and many left In 
automobiles, bat there were a number 

(Caatfaraad OB Page IS).

SIMPLICITY NIGHT
WITH THE GRANGERS

Members Will Wear Their Workirg
Clothes At Their Meeting ol Msy

1. Matron* Wn! Give Piny.
The next meeting of Salisbury 

grange will be held on May Jst. It 
will be simplicity night.

It is desired that all member* at 
tend wearing the same clothes they 
wear In the field or kitchen. The 
Ur has assured the press agent that 
he will attend, wearing overalls and 
the press agent will do the

The literary program for the next 
meeting will be a play given by the 
Matron* Home ciab wHh 
question box and inert talks by the 
mesabers. |

cer« of the Christian Endeavor soci 
ety were instilled using* the ritual of 
the organization. Degnite pledges of 
service .and co-operation were ex 
changed by the offiem.and members 
in a most impressive* ^pay. The new 
officers are as follttvti President, 
Walter P. Nock;**t president. Mia» 
Edal Windsor; jfiretary. Miss Bnjh. 
DaVson; treasurer. John G. Melson; 
pianist. Mi** fladys Cleary; corres
ponding secgfary, Miss Bertha 
perd; chorJnV W. E. Merrkk; i 
intendent of Ahe Intermediate society, 
Mrs. John <J. Melson; superintendent 
of the JunletMCJftt. Mrs. J. Rylaad 
Taylor.

The Junior Cbria«hV> Endeavor ee-
jciety holds Ha ncolar 

Friday aftinnpn joat after the close 
of the jBhlfe tehees. Thai ttet b a 
new departure and in 
lag a'plaasaat nfel« 
tarHed to attend theaa



THB WKXMOOO NEWS, I

You, Mothers
What arc y«« foinj to do about ttw achool bond inu« that will 

dmand the rapport of your hmtaad «t UM pollt next Monday?
R«Mmb«r that 70* art as rr*«Ujr Mpoasible for the welfare of 

your children aa ia your hiuband.
It te op to y«« as much as to him to Me that your children art 

wtfi edocatod.
Of court* r«* hare no rote, because yon are JUST A WOMAN; 

bat you can talk with and convince that hiuband of yoon, that it U 
hta <hrty as an American and as a Christian to do all ia his power to 
proride the money with which to give his children and YOURS, the 
best available public school advantages, lest in the yean to come, those 
children Mame yoa for their ignorance. I

The responsibility rests as greatly upon the MOTHER as upon the 
FATHER!

WILL YOU SHIRK THAT RESPONSIBILITY or will you do all 
IN YOUR POWER TO GET YOUR HUSBAND TO VOTE FOR A 
GOOD EDUCATION FOR YOUR CHILDREN?

ESTHER DELL.

WtTAL TAG 1 AY
Tbmdajr, April », int.

MMMMMIMMMMMMI

HEALTH HINTS.

Margaret G. Law*. Red 
; I Craw Pmblfc Health none in 

» eonty ha* loanattd 
I to writ* for the New* each 

an article OB the can of 
 ad prevention of di«- 

and akkne**. Thi* ia the 
; third of HIM Law*' article*.

MiMMIIIMIIMMMl

CLEAN FOOD AND 
DISEASE PREVENTION

(By Margaret Laws. R. N.)
To preserve health, clean food is 

important. That is why we have the 
laws about clean food and why the 
food stores must obey them.

Remember that drrty, dusty, fly
 pecked, much-handled food ma> 

carry tuberculosis, typhoid fever 
and diarrhea! diseases or summer 
complaint.

To get clean food:
Insist at the store and at home, on 

food protected from the three dan 
gerous F's: Filth, Flies, Fingers.

Buy your groceries, meats, fish 
milk, vegetables, etc., from a store
 where they fight the three de*dl> 
D's: Dirt, Disease, Death.

Another thing that is Important i

decent food. Indecentj and dirty food 
food covered with dust, food to 

which fliea have carried dirt and dis 
ease germs and food that nwaahed 
handa hare handled.

You may get disease typhoid f*. 
ver and taberewloaia this way, but 
even if yoa escape that, do yon want 
to eat fruit or candle* or meat npoh 
which flies, probably from' a near-by 
garbage pail, have feasted?

Ia the bread wrapped and are the 
vegetable* covered T Is the floor 
clean? Are the clerk* healthy? Do 
they apit on the floor? Yon are en 
titled to eleanlinea* and food protec 
tion in your botcher shop, in your 
milk store and wherever you buy 
food. Remember that the stoi 
where you trade will clean up if you 
object to the dirt.

Tell your grocer and your butcher 
that thing* will spoil and rot if he 
does not protect his foods from dust, 
dirt, flies and dirty hands. This 
means that his show cases should be

Girl Bestts Tagged 
OB Batnrday AM 

Abawt $M.
"Boy a tag!" 
"Have yon been tagged?" 
In this manner were pedestrians in 

Salisbury greeted on the streets to 
the business sections* on Satvday 
morning, for the Girl Scoots of the 
city under the direction of their cap 
tain, Mrs. L. C. Tsyntor, took it up 
on themselves to raise money for the 
free dispensary of the Peninsula Gen 
eral hospital by the "tagging" meth 
od.

As thick as flies about a molasses 
barrel were the Girl Scouts about the 
principal street corners; and the man 
or the woman who eluded their tag 
ging efforts was indeed shrewd. In
justice to the people of the city it 
should be said that they made no 
really desperate efforts to avoid bay 
ing the tag*. The response to the 
call for hospital aid was really gen 
erous. Almost every man and wo 
man on the streets daring the fore 
noon was wearing one of the little 
blue tags which signified that he or 
she had contributed to the hospital 
cause.

Long before noon all the tags pro 
vided for the occasion had been sold 
and there were none left for the big 
crowds of the afternoon. However, 
dandelion bloasoms were sold in lieu 
of the tags during the afternoon, with 
very good success.

It is reported that Tag day netted 
the hospital'* fre« dispensary treas 
ury somewhere in the neighborhood 
of 1200.

The following expression of grat 
itude to the Girl Scouts for their ef 
forts, by the hospital's Free Dispen 
sary committee is sufficient indication

covered, that his packages especial-] of the prls' success:
ly bread should be carefully wrapped.; The committee, consisting of the
and that his meats should be kept in 
the ice-box and not on hooks outside.

CLEAN FOOD PAYS because peo 
ple like to buy clean food. Your bat 
cher, your milk dealer or any one 
else can increase his business by hav 
ing a dean, safe and decent store.

Three things go together: CLEAN 
LINESS, GOOD BUSINESS and 
LOW PRICES. Buy clean food from 
a clean store. Tell your neighbors to 
do this too.

wives of the physicians of Salisbury, 
who have interested themselves in 
the Free Dispensary opened Monday 
April 26, at the Peninsula General 
hospital, wish to thank the public for 
their generous response on Taj? Day. 
Also to the Girl Scouts under the 
supervision of their captain, Mrs. L. 
O. Tayntor, they wish to express their 
appreciation for thearty cooperation, 
and good work done."

Chairman.

Five-Passenger Four-Door Sedan

You will like this Sedan for its smart, graceful 
lines and its beautiful finish. You will like it be 
cause it brings you all the comfort and style of an 
exceptionally well built enclosed car.

It is unusually complete in 
all details. It lacks nothing 
but useless weight. That 
has been shorn off and with 
it much useless expense that 
formerly surrounded the 
ownership of an enclosed car.

The Grant Six Sedan is an 
easily handled car. It steers 
without effort. It rides with 
greatest possible comfort be 
cause of its extra long springs 
and scientific weight distri 
bution. Its equipment is

surprisingly complete. Its 
motor is powerful, flexible 
and economical it will take 
the car as fast as most men 
dare to drive.

If you want a truly fine en 
closed car, come and see the 
Grant Six Sedan.

For those who prefer a car 
with less seating capacity, 
the Grant Cx)upe meets every 
need.

Early orders mean early 
deliveries.

Five-Passenger Sedan . 
Four-Passen§tr Coupe

$2450 Three-Passenger Roadster . $15'»5 
$2450 Five-Passenger Tourinft Car $1595 
f. o. h. Factory

CHAS. P. BUTLER,
WHALEYVILUE, MD.

GRANT MOTOR CAR CORPORATION CLEVELAND. OHIO

Sufe
At Gmt

Coats
AtGmt

A Most Important Sale Of
Women and Misses Dresses At

1800 up to 65 00

Scheduled for this week and next^A fine lot of dresses, 

comprising latest Spring styles and trimming ideas, in Georg 

ette, Crepe de Chine, Serges, Tricotines, Tricolettes, Satins, 
Taffetas, Silks, Figured Foulards and Georgettes. Now on 

display and sale at prices that should interest every woman 
or miss that is contemplating buying a new dress any time 
soon all the latest Colors all sizes from 16 up. Large or 

Extra Sizes up to 46's. Special Prices. Come in and see them 
in our garment department.

SUMAffiRTOR
Cool   Da inty~Di stinc tive -

The New Skirts

Are here for your selection. Worn with 
the pretty blouses created for spring, 
these skirts make a delightful costume at 
a reasonable cost. Dozens of styles to 
choose from dainty silk affairs to the 
more sturdy texture fabrics, in a wealth 
of alluring bright shades. Here are plain 
and plaid Silks, novelty plaid and plaited 
serges, as well as Tub skirts in Tricotine 
and wash satins.

Silk and Wool Skirts. . ..$10.00 to S25.00 
White Tub Skirts. _ ..,..$5.00 to S10.00

The New Blouses

The first thing about them that will at 
tract you is their becomnig charm and at 
tractive appearance. Then you will like 
their perfect tailoring, effective trimmings 
and general air of richness and beauty.

Waist? in the new material? and in 
short and three quarter length sleeves, 
made up in Satins, Tricolettes, Georgettes 
and Crepe-de-Chines. in all sizes. All the 
new shades.

At S7.50 up.

Showing Exquisite Summer Weaves
Of Wash Fabrics

These fabrics arc as sheer as if they were silk and are 
adaptable to the newest modes. Their designs are taken 
from costly importations, the result is that you have rich 
choosing from dependable fabrics and color effects with 
only a small portion of the expense that goes along with 
fabrics of importation.

Voiles in Rich Colors, large flowers, large figures, and 
then there is the little dotted Voile in pretty colors, as well 
as silk stripe effect at 65c a yd., up to $2.50 a yd. 36 and 
40 inches wide.

Lovely Silks For Summer Wear
The vogue of silk is quite emphatic, and with this in 

mind we have assembled a collection of the latest weaves 
and patterns, to make up beautiful garments for summer, 
in both dress and sjmrts wear.

In Kumsi-Kumsa Silks, the fashionable skirting ma 
terial; Satins, Resps Cord, Taffetas, Foulards. In all colors 
at $2.19 a yd. and up.

MAIN 

STREET
SALISBURY, 
MD.

f

TO THE VOTER OF W1COMICO COUNTY. VOTE FOR THE BOND ISSUE AND 
.PROVIDE FOR BETTER SCHOOLS AS THEY NEED YOUR HELP. MONDAY, MAY S.
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AO you need to do b to tak* adyantefv of tU» Special 
Introductory Offer, which will brin» into yoor home <MM 
of these Famous

, ON EASY TERMS!
This Is the greatest piano offer ever made! It means that you 
get one of the finest Player Piano* made! It means that you can 
buv It on our liberal Easy Payment Plan, it means that YOU 
SAVE A LOT OF MONEY BY PLACING YOUR ORDER NOW I

This b Our Special Introduction Offer:
A Sdmman A Son's Cabinet Grand 1 ALL FOR

Player Piano in an Extra Fine
Dark Mahogany Case (Regular
Price $750).................

A Player Chair to match .........
12 Player Roll*, your own selection*
A Schuman Player Piano is one of the greatest blessings you can
bring Into your home. It will help you to entertain yourself,
your family and your friends. It is so easy to operate that even
a child can master it.
Let us tell you more about it. Clip out the coupon below and
mail it to us. It places you under no obligations whatever.

AS3-

\V«i al»o hare In ftlock at All tlnv** a few nllglitlj- QIMM! I'lfljrrr 
_______________I' i»no« »t very madrrat* prlrrm._______________

KRANZ-SMITH PIANO CO.
('. B. NOON, (.cnrrnl MunAirr

Corner Charles and Fayette Street*, Baltimore, Md.

Trnr <>"< and Moll Tbl> Coupon AT ONCE for HurthiT Information

KRIN7. SMITH PI\N«t CO.. Halo. .............. .^.....
furarr <H...-I.« uml l>»>,ltc SU.. 

llttllini' rr. .%!,!.

(liMitl'-mpn . 1 HIM It 1«':v*t»M In Uit» Sp<^-i.il 1 nl rodii'-tor-- offer on 
(ho »»ril>ifu! "S. Minimi ,V Son* l^lblT.ct "inui'l I'lliyi-r I'! ll:o" Slid 
wuur v 11 t«> tti nil nif furitirr Infnrinntlim, wltlioul any ol»l ^utl>tn« ua 
Hi}'
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A Wedding ring should fit the finger.
If it is too large it is a sign of shallowness of purpose;
if too tight it suggests that the union pinches .:^nehow.

A Perfect fitting ring is symbolic of a perfect, harmonious 
union.

\Ve keep the proper kind in proper sizes and engrave any 
inscription you may want, free of charge.

i
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I AND 
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LEADER TO

HarylaM

Mrs. J. C. Linthicum •
Of extreme Interest to the women ef 

Maryland Is the announcement that 
Mrs. J. Charles LJnthleum. wife ot the 
Maryland Congressman, has accepted 
the Women's State Chairmanship ot 
the Home Service Fund of the Salva 
tion Army. Mra. Linthicum Is promi 
nent tn woman's work, in the Stato and 
recently presented the dreadnaught 
Maryland with its flag.

She is Maryland State Chaplain of 
the Daughters of America, and during 
the wur was a member of the Wom 
en's Branch of the National Defense 
League and chairman ot several other 
organlsa"ons having in hand war 
work.

6he haa always been doe-ply Inter 
ested In th» Salvation Army, and has 
accepted tho Maryland Stato Chair 
manship with th^ belief that no wt>rk 
is mor* Important at thla Ume than 
the raising of funds to carry out the 
plans of thla organization In the pur 
chase of a Girls' Home, and other en 
terprises of equal Importance.

(Mrs. LJnthlcum will ask that every 
woman in Maryland w-ho raaUtcna the 
wonderful performance of Uio Salva 
tion Army before, during e>nd after the 
war. put her hands to the wtioei azvd 
teVp mis* Uie $200.000 which la a*n«e> 
«ary tor this most UltteMe aotaryrlse. 

The drive'will be made from the 10th 
>o the 20th of May, and everyone ia 
be State will be expected to leod a 
lalping hand.

Under date ot April 13, wrHlnff to 
Brigadier William Escott, head as* the 
Salvation Army in Maryiaad. Mrs. Un 
talcum paid a kl«n trtaite te ta* Bei- 
vattantota. saying: ,

"In MSJPOQM to year r«Qae»t that I 
aeeept th« State Chalnnaaaaa* a* tbJa 
work in Marytevnd, I beg to sar CL*t 

ulainc the wonderful work wfeleh 
the Salvation Army performed wfefie 
in rrance, and their great toilow-ap 
system since th*lr rstarn at fcoasi. K 

>uld be difficult Ind«o4 for me U» 
retaeo to aooopt any wort laid *eeiu 
by this great organization for ay per-

QlttWE OF
AmMtloM Of Aimtrja, Mvaata, Gst\

snany «fid Turkey Ail Li*) BuH«4
in UM Balkana.

We stood on the forward deck of 
th* Slrio aa she Kill***) southward, 
tbroagb the placid wat«ra of the Adri- 
atte, at 20 knots an hour. Lesa tbaa 
a league away UM Balbea noantains, 
savage, niysterloaa, (orMddlnc, roM 
In a rocky rauipart against the east 
ern «ky.

-Old U ever occur to yon," remarked 
the Itnllnn officer who stood besld* ma, 
a noted historian In his own land, 
"thnt four great empires have died as 
a result of their lust for dominion 
over the restless lands which lie be 
yond those mountains? Austria cov 
eted Serbia and the empire of the 
Hapsburg is In fragments now. Rus 
sia, seeing her Influence tn the penin 
sula Imperiled, hastened to the sup 
port of her fellow Slavs but Russia 
has gone down In red rain, and the 
Romanoffs are dead, Germany, seek 
ing a gateway to the warm water, and 
a highway to the East, seized qn the 
excuse thus offered to launch her wait- 
lug armies and the empire reared by 
the HohenzollernA la bankrupt and 
broken. Turkey fought to retain her 
hold on Ruch European territory aa 
stlU remained under the crescent ban 
ner. Today a postmortem U about to 
he held on the Turkish empire and the 
house of Ctamau.

"Hilnk of It I Four great empires, 
'oar ancient dynasties, lie bnrled over 
raere la ths Balkans. It Is something 
rasre than a range of mountains at 
walch we are looking; It Is the wall of 
s ctmstiiry." K. Alexander Poweli tn 
Serlbner*s Mntrurlne.

I

(7% Payable Semi annually)

: You Have Worked Hard For Your Money, Now Make 
It Work For You In a Safe, Conservative, Non- 

Speculative Investment That Will Pay 
You 7 Per Cent.

<'all, write or phone for details to

THE R. L. DOLUNGS COMPANY 

PRICE & HOLLOWAY

County Managers

Wicomico, Somerset and Worcester Counties. 

Koom 3M B. L. ft a A. Bide., Salisbury, Maryland.

Phone 1110.

H. H. Mattaewa. RsprMMnUUra, Crlaneld, 

R- D. Crier. Jr, JUprsasaUtlTe. Balisbmry.

CHECK ON TRICKY "COPPERS'

Simple Contrivance Prevents Fraud 
on the Part of Applicant* for 

Coveted Positions. <

In Phlliidi-lphla the poslUon of trnf- 
Mr pollrcnmn Is o|x>n only to men 
who urn MX ffet or more In helcht. 
Siu-h posltlnns art) so much sought 
after tt:nt innny applicants who fall 
short if Mi,- rtH]iilrt<1 height by only 
u Hiniill frnrtlon of an Inch are tempt- 
wl tn clu'ut u little Ult by rising on 
their heels.

An InKi'tiloiiR ni>p4lcntlon of elec 
tricity Is,MOW used to clrrnmvent this 
trli-k. nut! nny attempt to register a 
fraudulent measure Is disclosed nt 
once. The applicant, as he stands np- 
on the plutform under the slide rule, 
sets bU feet upon two metal plntes 
that aro normally n trifle «lx>vp the 
platform. TTiey are Just lur^e enough 
to be covered by a man's hevls, and 
when tho candidate stJUKte with his 
his htfla <to the floor the plates are 
so depressed tbat they make a con 
tact and form a circuit thnt lights a 
lamp overhead. As long as th« man 
stands with lx>th heels on the ground 
the lamp ntsys lighted, but the mo 
m«ct he rnlnrs either h«<*l the smallest 
part of on Inch the contuet Is broken 
snd fh« lamp goon out. 80 does be.

"Wonderful crpporraaHJa* ware a/ 
and grtupexl bf tha maay or- 

In war work la UM ea- 
eampmsnta and oeuitoaTnAnta tn this' 
soaotry, and during boatllltlos  broad. 

I may say since the return <X 
the boys U> America. Tbern Is ao ar- 
Bjanizullon. howvvar, wblrh sUradi 
more prominently be/or* ths public, 
axl whose work 1. mor» generally ap 
proved than t» that at the 3eUv*tlon 
Army.

"It is therefore incumbent open all 
 f us to do everything we can to 
farther its work, tuid to make more 
hslptul Ha every effort. H Is very 
laudable Indeed that thla orgauliatlon 
has determined to petabliah a horns 
In Baltimore for the working girls, 
and to procure money for other pur 
poses Jufil ns essential.

"I taka pleasure, therefore, In ac 
eeptlng (ho SUW Chairmanship for 
the work In hand, and imsur» you It 
will give mo great' p>s»iir» at, all limes 
to dr> my utintm foi its tuci'uss "

THE R. L DOUINGS COMPANY
C. Victor M*tth«w«, Disirict Mana«er.

EASTON, MARYLAND.
'MliMI<IMMIIIIHIIIHIiHillll

"Found Seven Rats Dead in Bin Next 
Morning.*'

Robert Woodruff nays: "My prem 
^es v.erc infcsto-i -with rats. I triw 
RAT-SNAP on friend's recommends 
tion. Next innrniri; found seven d 
ratn \n bin, two near feed box, three 
in stall. Found large number since. 
No smell from dtud rats RAT-SNAP 
drys them up. Hist thing I h*ve ever 
used." Three sic?, t25c, 50e. >1.00. 
Sold and cuaranteed by DORM AN A 
SMYTll HDW. CO. Advt.  

Rucsisn Pslntors Thriving.
"Art," so far as the) production of 

plcrurm Is concerned. Is said to have 
luxl a (real IKXJID In bolsbrvlst Rus- 
lls owlug to the fact Umt the govero- 
m«ul pays s liberal aatoaot for all 
worts approved bj oAcla.1 experts.

Tt>«- wliola ih>imiln of art bas been 
plsced under the control ft 11 council 
of seven ui«nit>eni, fwjr Vf whom are

owtlofl of futurlnn. Artists' earn 
ings here l>o*n Increased through s 
rule ralublliUirxl by ttie council un 
der srhlcli all pictures thnt pnss the 
judges are to b^ pnId for st th« unl- 
r<>rm rrir nf 7 OOO ruble* each.

Whellu-r ilir artlM has tWvotcd 
mouths of :i«.^I(1iiou» lat>or t»> a pic 
ture or wh«'thrr It Is a (innb which 
tins tnluMi i few Imiim to pnlnt, the 
rccompvnsp l» thr unine. \Vlth mieh 
encournj'rrrrnt Ui« nutrihor nf artists 
In Hitsslu Is IncrensliiK rnpltlly.

Town Sells for >10,000. 
The rut In- town of Monrhi, Wyo., 

1ms b«>n »jlil for $10.(X)0. The pur- 
i-husi'r. Jnlni (Jo<><liiiiin. rocelvtM) title 
from A. KniiKiin, who founded Alonota 
twt-iilj ymrs nt;o. to tint following: 
Onr frm-risllo of forty lots. cn\c flRht- 
«4-n-r«>«>iii liott'l. i>no Uvo-roum cottage, 
one thri>o-ro»m rotlngp, two two-room 
cottugfs. one Inr^o livery burn, one 
rnllroHd ciitliie IIOUHO mid a inlwel- 
lun«w>us n>w>rtinpnt of outbnlldlngs 
No pvrstiu dtln-r thnn (ioodinun owns 
a Blnjrlc tlilnp In Monets. but Uie (Uil 
cnco nnd Northwcstprn owns the rlgh 
of way on which the town site fronts 
nnd n Hiniill depot building on thlx 
right of wily. Clirlstlnn Sclciut- Monl 
tor.

Blofltet Opsl In the World. 
Prool aimed an the largtet nncut 

lirecloux Mont? In the world, un enor- 
moun, obHolutely flawloM blncfc opal, 
recently discovered In this country. Is 
now In the office of a government offi 
cial In Washington. Tte gt-m con 
tains epprorlniHtely 21 cubic Inches, 
»nd weighs Z&72..'i.'i2 carats. It Is rui
ned at $2.r^000 h.r the owners.
famous opal, which

Tin- 
wan

\tlthoiit mi injual nutll the American 
 Tcctnien was found, weighs 1.608.027 
coruiH. l>ui 'inn u number of flaws.

They Speak Well of It.
"I frequently hear Chamberlain's 

Cough Remedy praised by friends and 
acquaintances which only leads to 
strengtbe* my good opinion of it" 
write* Mrs. Fred Art*r. Zanasville. 
Ohio. Try it wh«n you bare   cou^h 
or eoia and a** for yourself what an 
 xccUcnt msdieln* it lm. Advt.  

i Lets I nibsrr«atmcf)t. 
I "\\'i-ll." Mil'1 hHrtner Oorntomiel, 
I 'Tin -liid tin- rm'rnudM li:ive n<me back 

i'«ni r"lil|»"
dl^'-r rev fiiHffl It triok** to 

you?"
 | i-r ii k|.-hk tny mln<1 to the Itotlofl 

niti-tii \>|i|i>ni f.-i-i'n' thnt D>e>(ibe Til 
bv (rlin-r.,, f..i h.iuln' larU of rs>

IIC.if-~V.jry 
Brilliant an/ Sparkling — Ar* 
Broaght to YOU by the Liberal 
Kat* Credit Plan—By Paying

555]
I On'/

00
Per % 
Week

There are TWO Veaesas why re. shenld bay and wear a JPasst 
Har ar>», bee*Mae It sukee yea leek prosperous (and preepSWty at ' 
  maUy take* as a tlrn e(  ««««* , and secoBd. bet*i»»e >1asssn4a 

• HAPIDJLT INCBKASINO IN VALUE tberefer* Uiey are u absolutely
 ate and vary profitable Investment.
The superb diamond rings we are offering- at I5S contain radiant, tan ml' 
and pare white dlamoad., wt In 14-kl. solid (old Tiffany or other style , 
monaUais, sBltable ter nun and women. And please bear In mind Jaat
 1.0S a week la all ye« have U nay.

Wa Ghra Yon ImmwlUt* PouMtion of Any 
Artici* S*lact*a Upon Fir«t Payment!

Men'* Wahham or 
  Elfin Watch 

Special $25
In plain or  nfrtred 
eat*. A high vrade, 
dependable tlm«plecp 
that will be your life 
time companion.

, All 7on need to pay on 
I tlit Llbcrsl K«tt Credit
1 1'Un Is

$

Genumo 15 J0wcl 

Bracelet 

Watch, $30
In ronnd or ocUcon 
ahapcil. with gilt 
dlnl «nd extension 
bracelet. Fashion 
able ribbon bant] I 
bracelet FREE It] 
ordered st once.

Par aa little as

I .1

Waterman's "Ideal" Fountain Pens, $2.50
Known the world over for their rellnltllliy ni.d 
I ;irk'o vsrlet; o( stilus to choose from.

wrlilug quality.

Famous "EVERSHARP" Pencils, $1.25 op.
Alwiji rradj for Inntnnt use. Merer nharponrd yet alwtyi sharp, hfay
l>« hail In nlrkrl, ntprllni; sllrer end cold-ailed (lalib. and plain Of en-
grand. Uake » wonilerful gift.

"Th* House That U Built on Confidence."

' and <

JEWELERS &

i05-107N. CHARLES STREET 
Department 17 Baltimore, Md.

pon't fail to give your Screens a protecting coat of

CARMOTE 
WIRE SCREEN BLACK

It dries with u black glossy finish that will prevent rust 
Strictly High (trade Madi; to wear.

J. P. COOPER & CO
Sharptown, Md.

FIRE INSURANCE
Get one of the best fire insurance policies in 
the world by insuring in THE LIVERPOOL AND 
LONDON AND GLOBE INSURANCE CO., THE ROYAL 
INSURANCE CO., FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE CO

P. S. SHOCKLEY&CO.
Reeve 4M-4M 3.. 8. a Leas BU>. HALISBURY.MD

IN USB FOR MORB THAN 4O TKARS
*m TlTBKi 4KI>O FfcOWO  LbMlaMQy vOV

ASTHMA AND HAY FEVER
Tw» BsMi. Be Hal IUH.

N.Y.

DR J D K L L LO GG S

ASTHMA REMEDY
Jan SS-ltt

Jg-V.. ;l._.   . .: j^y»
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That sort of
goes very well, because under 
cxrcumstanees you dont know 

what you eat and 700 don't care! 
Ton just go into the place, seat

yosnelf and place your order
sad HER'S", and then you dont mind 
the half or three quarters of aa hour 
that you have to wait for your food,

i you can sit opposite WKK 
into her  miKa^ blue or brown
as the case may 

 I prefer blue «nd think yourself 
J«ekjr d<«.

Then finally when tbe sandwich 
served yea dont notice that yon are

THE MAM ABOUT lt>WH

OnMMdir.lUjM.tiM 

todtoddest the

I duldrea

___ ^aadfafl-

_es aad faeoSe* for them sow 
make them liabilities histud of 

School* we must have. Make

for
This is a matter of 

portanee to thie p^yft1** An4
of this county aad upoa as rests the i it your business to see that they are 
insponiihiliti of doing what we ean-prorided in the easiest and best way 
to see that this ouestioa is prepeily; by s bond issoe.

•airr

at
Saturday by B. P^ Woodcock * 
was withdraws from sale 
Ugh offer was bat fI*£M.

presented snd lightly decided.
It will be apparent to say one vi«- 

fting the schools in this county that 
we are m need of 
better schools. In 
bufVding formerly 
bouse is now used
in another Franklin sugar hoses are 
used for desks, ia yet another the foul

Yours truly. 
MOTHERS' COMMITTEE.

more schools and . 
one locality, a;-j Sera KM 

used as a smoke ^^ 
as a school room.' °1rt °*

odors from a cess pool pollute the air.
In some of tbe primary

Ton Could Keep kata 
Batcher Shep.'

Whst Ralph Watkins says: "Fig 
ured rats around store had enough to

vat* sale oa Moadey by L L. Benjamin
sad A. E. Wflliams. This property hi
sow wciniisu is psrt by Dssa Pexdue,
the remainder being a vacant -lot.!

[-When listen ie,sd thai weeT
'the present owners said they bare BO,
f present plans for developing tbe prop-,
i erty, bat might, if & proper oppor-;
i tunity presents itself, consider the re- :
i selling of the property.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
TO MEET TONIGHT

j grades.
children are attending only one 
sioa a day os account of cio»de«l eon

the feed oa; wouldn't touch anything us-i 
pieioos.. Beard about RAT-SNAP.

dittoes. The need is i : and the : gare it a trial. EenKs were wonder-
  ,    ~ -«~«. . I™- *>»»*« sD rau out is 10 days. 
It win sever do for the schools of i Oogs about store night aad day nerer 

this county to he dosed for lack of | touch RAT-SNAP." Three sices, tSe,

inttead of the 
you ordered, and yon dont mind if half 
of your cspful of ccaee IS * oiQed 
from the cup into the saucer aad you,
 sod a sponge or a bar doth so wipe 
off the top of the table every time you 
lift the cop from the ssucer because
 f tbe dribbles which run from H, snd 
asajtu make spot* OB your best Sun 
day dothes.

Oil of course you dout mind such 
things under the circumstances 
bare described. HKfc presence, her 
SBuhBg eyes, her rosebud lips 
her teasing bmghter fascinate you. 
Tea doot know and you don't care 
what you eat, whether you eat at all 
or what it costs you but 

How aboot the feDow who works si 
morning snd depends upon one of the 
local restaurants for his dinner? I 
say dinner, because he has already 
eatm bis breakfast in one of them. 
aad be seldom forgets that breakfast. 
Other be remembers it because of 
the  ^*ij**g void which makes itself 

at about 1L30. or be remem-

ren
advantages. To raise the money by'Advt.  

edocsmsl I DOBHAK * SMYTH HDW. CO

TJ»ere will be a very important 
meeting of the Salisbury Chasnber of 
Commerce tonight, Thursday, prompt 
ly at 8 o'clock. Some matters very 
vitally connected with the interests 
sad growth of Salisbury are to be dis 
cussed snd a full attendance of aH the 
members is desired.

DoartfsX tocta,

CARMOTE 
WIRE SCREEN BLACK

It dries with a Mack glossy finish that will prevent rost. 
Strictly High Qrade Made to wear.

TMs gcrssn Black to 
Try H aatf rom

ULMAN SONS

ben it because of the heaviness which 
ills his bosom, if that's the name of 
th* place where a hesry breakfast is 
asset apt to lodge.

WeO as I was saying, be goes into 
saw sf the mlsuiaiils for bis dfaner. 
DtsjsHy ha is alone sad is a hurry 
He easts himself at a table and may 
be after a 10-misnte watt be gives his 
order. Then be waits from 10 to 15 
mhnrtes longer and his food hi 
brought to him. That is, the stofl 
with which be is serred is called food 
It's really the same staff be gets when 
he goes into tbe restsorsnt with his 
best girl, bat under those cirrnm 
stances, be dont mind; now, however 
a different situation has presented it 
self. He is hungry snd be ha* no ret 
lips and blue eyes to feast upon. He 
needs the food snd be wants it. He 
doesnt like to hsve his coffee slopped 
from his cop to his saocer, and be 
dost enjoy having his crmckers skid 
ded from tbe piste to the tibia-top so 
that the waiter may scoop them up 
with his hsnd snd delicately replace 
them on tbe piste. He doesn't like to 
eat fried eggs right side up when he 
has ordered fried eggs turned over, 
and when he orders «n oyster stew be 
likes to find at least one tiny oyster 
in the liuqid slop.

He doesn't like hi* toast cut more 
th»n three inches thick and he doesn't 
enjoy having his French fried pots- 
toes unless the chef has completed the 
frying process.

Now th*?e are just a f«rw of the 
things the restaurant liurl in Sails- i 
bury is up against, lie has an hour; 
for his dinner and he uses anywhere j 
from 20 minutes to a half hour of that ; 
time in jrcttinjr his order served to 
him. Now mayb«? that s * lucky f.ing j 
for if he had murt- time 1:1 whuh to; 
contemplate the awful thm«< which I 
are served him, maybe he wouldn't J 
eat at all and its unfortunate that a- I 
soon as s man gets in the habit of do 
ing without food he dies.

So far this little preachment on the 
restaurants of Salisbury has treated 
only of brvakfast and dinner. Noth- 
ingh ax been satd about supper be 
cause its just the same as breakfast 
and dinner. There arc no supper 
specialities, there ar? no supper in 
ducements. The bill of fare is nev 
er changed. It's the same thing yes 
terday, today and tomorrow, world 
without end: will somebody say the 
Amen, please?

It's a fact though, that the man who 
eats in the restaurant* pays the big 
gest tat'le board ami has le.<s to eat 
than any other man in .Salisbury' 
Why, if he eiit* just a common niast 
beef sandwich hf busts a half dollar 
all to pieces, and if he goes in for a 
stoak with Kome fixm'j he's set back 
un iron man or two.

He pays we!! f«r what he irets t<< 
cat, I guesi, because certainly they 
rant charge much f >r the service they 

  Rive!
Salisbury needs a restaurant or a 

hotel or something where a man may 
go snd get quick service, good food 
at prices which do not cripple a week's 
salary at the first whack.

SAVE the Leather
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SHOE POLISHES
The Bi£ Value Packages

_.•>.. fici;- O pA^.TP<;tyin iinvnnc: . CiPASTES AMD LIQUIDS
Shoes.

•\\'.\l\ ITT

There can be no half-way about that "intangible something" 
called Quality either it's in a product or it isn't. Ycni can't 
put your finger on it. but in a cereal beverage your first 
TASTE tells whether it's there or not. and that's just why 

thousands of people are now drinking

iS^>e«5ffi^»«&8^

The unmistakable and superlatively good quality of RED SEAL 
is not the result of chance or guesswork it took years of costly 
experimenting. The high-grade cereals and hops in this delight 
fully palatable beverage are all scientifically proportioned, 

blended and brewed by our exclusive method, so RED SEAL is more 
than "just a drinV" it has real food value. Young and old like 
RED SEAL. You'll enjoy a cold bottle with your meal this evening 
or juat before retiring.

Your grocer or dealer can supply you or phone the Wholesale Distributors

G. E. ROUNDS CO., Salisbury, Md.
RED SEAL is manufactured and bottled exclusively by the 

C. B. S. Brewington Co. Baltimore, Md.

MiiHiiffmniiiiiii!H!iiimn)^
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MODERN .PLAYER EXCELS

•coat,

A group of TukM . player* 
were utklng te Joe Kailey. the 

ID nl« d«y one of the 
gi««teel ontfldden mBd 

b«tt«rB. "Tell me, Mr. Kelley." 
 mid one with raeJ eoUeg* die- 
tloo, -to there «ny department 
whatever In which the modern 
player haa It on the old-timer* T" 

"Only one," retpooded Mr. 
Kelley.

"And what l« thatF 
' "Playing golf was the an 

swer of Mr, Kelley.

Tb« (Monete * *  an anuratty 
te*n tbte ywr. m tut tf 

«b» cu be (lifted arotmd IB caw
of

Beport from Little Bock ha* It that 
Scrappy Moon, accwrcd tram Atlanta. 
haa woo the third baae Job on Kid O> 
btrtMdt t*am.

BA5IIDALL 
5TOQIC5
Ed Burrow Is still endeavoring to 

I nnd a second biisvmnn for bis club.
• • •

New York university bns a veteran 
nine except for third hase this season.

• • •
The Jopjn club sold Inflelder Joe 

Evers to the Peorla clob of the Three
I league.

• • •
Aa the Brooklyn Infield has been 

playing It Is a 20 per cent better outfit
than last year.

• • •
Every time Larry Woodall. the Ju 

venile Tiger catcher, appears behind
the bat, he looks better.

• • •
Babe Roth says he will beat his rec 

ord of 29 home runs for the season 
made last year tbls year.

• • •
Manager Mltchell hat greet hope* of 

Tuck Turner developing Into • pitch 
er fit to be aged as a regular.

• • •
Roy Massey and Bill Lamar have 

ended their holdout stuff and the Loo- 
IsvHIe outfield Id now complete.

• • •
The two Schang brothers who were 

given -trials by the Baltimore club 
have been released by Jack Dunn. '

• • •
W. T. Morrigsey. president of the 

Grand Rapids «lub of the Central 
league. Is after several Tiger cart 
on's.

• • •
Herman Held, former umpire In the 

Pnrifle coast league, will be an um 
pire in the Pacific International this 
year.

the leading tetter IB 
foe American AMoctation in 1919, baa 
the regular Job ID center field clinched
with the Red Box.• • •

The reteaae by Clereland to New 
Orleans by Larry Gilbert give* Jamle- 
 on a chance to stick with the Indiana 
as utility ontflelder.

• • •
Johnny Lavan baa branched out aa 

a regulnr physician In fct. bonls, but 
he Is not ready to drag himself 
away from baseball.

,• • »
When the New York Nntlonnla 

asked waivers on Bowen. the Holy 
Cross college out fielder, the Boston 
Americans held him up.

• • •
Joe Evans bas been named to fill 

toe role of pinch hitter on the Cleve 
land team when southpaws are pitch 
ing against the Indians. s

• • •
Cleveland players are so busy talk- 

Ing about winning the pennant that 
Manager Speaker baa forbidden uien- 
Uon of this contingency.

• • •
If anything happens to the Red SOT 

Infield, Manager Ed Barrow thinks he 
can patch It up with Harry Hitler, Uie 
recruit from the Virginia league.

• • •
Andrew V. King, former Unlreralty 

of Weet Virginia football and baseball 
player, he* signed a Pittsburgh Na 
tional league contract aa catcher.

• • •
Rip Hagennan, who used to be a 

star hurler with the Saints a few yeara 
ago, now pitches Independent ball with 
the Alma Republic* of Alma. Mien.

• • •
George Clink, pitcher secured from 

Reglna by Milwaukee, and given his 
release when he refused to report to 
the Brewers, has signed with Seattle.

•» • •
Sen tell, the umpire, who makes Port 

Worth his home, once played with the 
Phllllea of the National league whll* 
under the management of Billy Mur 
ray. • • •

Boh Maxwell. Uie Philadelphia sport 
critic, who copyright* his opinions, 
avers that the Cleveland team, "on 
paper," look* like the pennant copper 
of the American league.

Sally finished tying a gorgeous pink
and

ytm over without Just reaaon. Ton 
never loved him,'else yon would-be 
glad to share this aucteaa of yoors 
'with hhn. Sunpone all -this this won 
derful future yon anticipate should 
not materialise, and Peter la lost, toor

Sally yawned.
"What a pemlmlst yoa are," she re 

marked. "Do be quiet while I writ* to 
Peter. 'Be will understand, perhaps; 
but If he don'f*-««he shrugged her

Skitters are going u> have a tongh 
time of It, under the rule that they 
mny not rti> the ball on their uni 
forms.

Frisco has had Its seal rocks for 
many seasons, hut this Is the first time 
It hns laid claim to a pair of haliy 
Seals an the diamond. They are Hw. 
hert McQuald ami Jim O'Connell. ulo«> 
te«n and eighteen, respectively.

now on her long dark braid, 
smiled at herself In the mirror.

"This Is a great old world." she re 
marked to her room-mate, Anna Flar- 
Ity, who was already In bed.

"It sure Is," Anna agreed, then 
added wistfully: "I wish Prank and 
I were going to be married, along 
with Peter and you, tomorrow night." 

Sally's face clouded. 
"I'm not going to marry anyone," 

she announced shortly.
Anna sat up In bed In wide-eyed 

astonishment.
"Not going to Ret married, and the 

time all set, nml everything In renill- 
nesst" she gasped. "Why, Solly'Pny, 
have you and Peter quarreled?" 

Sally shook her head In silence. 
"Why aren't you going to marry 

Peter?" pleaded Anna. ,
Sally ^wlth half-shut eyelids turned 

and gazed thoughtfully at her com 
panion.

"Anna," she said shortly, "yon think 
you love Frank, nnd expert to marry 
him some day. Well, suppose some big 
thing'you had hoped for all your life 
should suddenly com* to yon. Which 
would you choojw—this big thing or 
FronVs loveT' 

Anno did not hesitate. 
"Frank's love." she m\ld simply. 
Sally sighed.
"I choose th<> MR thing," she said— 

"a literary career."
"Literary careerT" Anna laughed 

openly. "Why, Sally Day, you've never 
had a thing published In your life—not 
even gratuitously."

Sally smilingly drew a letter from 
the folds of her Kimono. *

"Read that," she cried triumphantly. 
Anna read with widening eyes. 
"Oh," .she etclalmed, "It can't be 

true."
"It Is," erulted Sally. "My story has 

won the first prise of 'one thousand 
dollars."

"It will start Peter off nicely In a 
business of his own, or fix a comforta 
ble home for you both," was Anna's 
view.

"Peter 1« out of It." declared Sally, 
half Impatiently. "Marriage would In 
terfere with my future success" 

Anna was silent.
"Well?" questioned Solly. "You 

know, dear, you always said my voca 
tion wax a home, husband and babies. 
Wnat h&v« you to eay nowT"

Anna met the amvsed look In he/ 
friend's eyes, unflinchingly.

"Since yon ask." she retorted. "1 will 
say that I think you a mean, unprin 
cipled girl to throw the mnn who loves

shoulders am) drew forward her writ- 
Ing material*. r

"There." she said when she bad fin 
ished. "yon can mall this for me In the 
morning.. I'm golsjg to take a good 
reet until Innch time, after which I 
shall go for my prixe money."

It was rnlolng the next day, and 
Sally with the wet from her umbrella 
making little pools on the. concrete 
floor of the outer office, waited pa 
tiently for the great editor of the story 
mngazlnc to receive her. Finally she 
was nshoml Into th«> presence of that

Sally unfolded his' letter nnd laid It 
hefore him.

"Ahem ;" he pursed his lips while 
ulnnr'ixi; the iptd-r oy««r__ "Sally Day

Arcade Theatre
PHOTOPLAYS\=] VAUDEVILLE

Wednesday, and Thursday, April 28-29
MARION DA VESwifh « A PR 11 ROI 1 Y" CON WAY TEARLE in *** 1VIL, T VyjL-1- I

April winds and the passions of youth; April showers and the tears of folly; April sun, 
and the glow of love. AND A CLEVER COlV.EDY

Friday and Saturday, April 3O-VIay 1

TOM MIX
—IN— "The Feud"

Sunshine Comedy "TRAINING FOR HUSBANDS" It's a corker!
And Episode No. 8 of "THE SCREAMING SHADOW

,^_______ e _ _____

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, April 29-3O-May 1

VAUDEVILLE
The Best Yet Booked

Monday and Tuesday, May 3-4

N AZIMOVA
am-In 4

"Stronger Than Death"
A dramatic picture done in Vivid colors on a colossal canvas.

Wednesday, May 6

ROBERT WARWICK
i—In*-*

"Thou Art the Man"
* 

A fascinating romance of the African Diamond Fields.

fa your name, t  nppoaeT" 
-Tea;" Sally looked surprised. 
The man opened a drawer In his 

desk and Drought ont a neatly type 
written manuscript From a pigeon 
hole be took another, which Sally rae- 
ognlied aa her own. Ba plaeafl the 
two aide by aide,

"Mfsa Day." he aald. kindly, "my 
 tenograpber made a little mistake, 
for which I am exceedingly sorry. The 
winner of the first prise, la a wan- 
known writer, All** 'E11«B Townalay, 
whose ^onVde-plnnie uT sometimes 
Sally Day. Miss TownaJey'a address 
Is 168 Weat, while youra la the same 
number Bast Singular coincidence. Is 
It notT I am Indeed sorry because .of 
the oJaappotn§nent to you."

Ha held out her manuscript which 
she clutched at blindly. Her rolce 
choked, her head swam.

The editor followed her to the door 
of the outer office.

"Oood-day," he snid gently, and 
i added: "Don't think me cruel If 1 tell 

yoa atory writing Js not yonr vocn- 
I tlon."

How Sally found tier way to the 
8tr*§l_ n£2iS- she did^ not remember.

FlTe
Anna opened the door and tally faO 

sobbing Into bar friendly anna. ,
 "It was all a mistake, Anna,**am* 

walled. Ton were rujnt; 
I>« lost Peter, too."

-Hush!" exclaimed Anna. 
the grief-stricken girl Into the 
and closing the door. "Things aren't 
so bad. honey. Come, cheer np, so wa 
can get dreraed and ready by the tt»e> 
Peter and Frank get here. A box of* 
beautiful roue* has come. Stop crying 
and look at them.   Ton won't make a 
pretty bride If yonr/eyes ore red. Tea, 
Peter la coming. Tou see. 1 didn't 
mall that letter you wrote to him last 
night: I burned It."

The Trade.
Ezra-—1 hear you swapped antty- 

mobtlrs with Si skinner yesterday. 
Who got Uie wust of the bargain. HIT

HI—W-n-ll. the one I got thrust on. 
me Is sulTui-lu ln.rrlbly from ague, an* 
balks quite n Un 'count uv mlssln' on 
each and every cylinder off an* on, 
but I heered tlil.s monilu' that 81 la 
huntln' for the justice uv the peace In 
order to swenr out a warrant for aoma-

The School Bondjssuo 
is for Better Schools. 
Vote for it ton. May 3.

Our 1 5% Reduction Sale On Suits, Coats and 
Dresses is Now in Full Progress

If you contemplate getting a Suit, Dress or Coat, thifc is your opportunity to save 
1571. Our Selection is large. Suit colors are Navy, Black, Tan and^Copen. Oif course 
Navy is the leading shade and we therefore have more of them. Jersey suits are included 
in this aale. The styles are all this season's most popular models. Their former price 
were $29.60 to $126.00. During this sale they will be $25.00 to $105.00.

COATS.—The sport coat in all the new materials, Polo Cloth, Camels Hair, Bolivia, 
Velour and Silvertone in all the wanted shades. We have them in three different lengths, 
short, three quarters and full length. They formerly were $19.75 to $86,00. During this 
sale they are reduced to $16.75 to $72.25.

Dresses in every material made up into the newest styles, all included in this sale.
During this Sale we have reduced every trimmed hat 20 7« off their former price. 

; Two Special Lots of millinery. . _ _.

We purchased the sample line of a very promin 
ent Philadelphia millinery establishment at 50c on the 
dollar. We are going to put them out on Sale at the 
same reduction.

One lot of sport hats and sailors of the newest 
braids and most wanted colors that formerly sold for 
$8.50 to $9.50—special during the sale $4.50.

One lot of untrlmmed shapes in a large variety of 
styles mostly black. Large and small hats in the new 
est braids. Former price $6.50 to $8.60—Special dur 
ing this* sale $3.95. Don't mi.ss this seldom found op 
portunity.

$:{.0() Virile Waists 
Special during this 
Sale

$1.95
New Plaid and 

striped skirts. $12.- 
50 and 413.00 val 
ues. Special during 
this Sale

$9.95

$7.50 and $8.00 
Georgette Blouses. 

Special during this 
Sale

$6.95

$3.50 nnd $4.00 
Voile Blouses, all 
new styles, Just ar 
rived. Special dur 
ing this Sale only

$2.95
1, A yard and seven-eights 

at $1.69 per yard

QUICK- 
HOW much will
that cost you?

1IFKKAFTEK you won't have to wuit for our 
iaJf.spi'opli' to figure out problems like thjit and 
Ihrn chi'i-k buck tt> nee that result is correct, for 
THK MKASUREGRAPH relieves tficm of that 
tank.

What in the Meamiregraph?

A niochunicul device that not only computes the 
unmunt of the gale but amritrly meaxurea off 
the goods you buy. It'» wonderful how they 
work and wr want you to be sure to look for them 
on our counters.
Ju.->t another way by which we are «ndeavorinn 
to give our patrons prompt ami efficient service.

Don't foget to Vote 
Monday, May 3 for the
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tnetin* with some reputable and reliable firm to do the street 
cleaning and coDect the garbage in Salisbury.
- From a hygienic standpoint, frftfctafc is no advantageous to a 

dry as cleanliness. The city has a population of nearly 10,000 
people and yet, it is struggling'along with no jarbage system and 
no effort to have one. The health of the citizens is probably the 
most valuable asset which any community could ̂ uve; but there 
seems to be no effort on the part of the city government to protect 
this health or to aid in its protection by keeping the garbage which 
collects day after day, from contaminating the health of the com 
munity.

It is believed that for almost the same amount of money which 
it is now costing this city to keep the streets clean and hauling a 
few shells on the streets, a contract could be entered' into with 
some reputable and experienced'concern which would obligate not

 t Ik* PMt offlot  * S*lhfcuy. MaryluA, « 
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only to keep the streets clean but also to give a complete garbage 
collecting system in all sections of the city. A daily garbage col 
lection is not meant by this, but the city could be divided in such

WHAT HAS BEEN ACCOMPLISHED?
Much has been written, more has been said- about the neces 

sity of raising money for school improvements in this county by 
a long term bond issue. For several weeks the most prominent 
business men in the county have sought to prove the advisability 
of raising the money for school purposes by a bond issue, rather 
than by a direct tax.

The bonding proposition will be voted on by the voters of 
this county on Monday. Wnat will be the result? 1 
f It has boen shown conclusively that a great injustice will be 
done the* children, if the schools are not improved immediately. 
It has been shown that, since the money win have to be raised, 
the raising of it by the direct tax method will be a great injustice 
to every taxpayer in the county. It has been shown beyond all 
question of doubt that the bonding method will give the county 
the immediate use of the money needed and that the tax rate will 

' not be increased more than five cents on the $100 of taxable val 
ues. It has also been shown that the tax rate will be increased 
more than $1 if the voters turn down the bonding proposition on 
Monday, and the direct tax method of raising the money is re 
sorted to.

. A few of the very few opponents to the bond issue say, "Wait 
until building costs are lower."

When will building costs be lower? Will they be lower at 
the end of five years? Suppose they are! Do you mean to say 
that as a Christian, as an American, you will deprive your own and 
your neighbor's children of their right to good public school edu 
cations for five years, ujst ao that you may save a few pennies ?

Do you realize that the five years you deprive your boy or 
your girl of an education can never be retrieved ? That those fiv 
years will have passed never to return? That they will be lost?

If you have a hay crop standing ready for the harvest an< 
your mower breaks, will you let the hap crop waste just becausi 
you haven't the money to pay for having your mower fixed ?

Of course you won't!
You'll borrow the money for the repairs on your machine, o 

you will go into debt to the man who repairs the machine unti 
such time as you are able to pay him.

You won t waste your hay crop, but you will waste years of 
your children's lives rather than borrow a little money that they 
may be educated!

a way as to make it possible to collect .the garbage at least twice 
each week in every section; and by this means, it would greatly 
aid not only in preserving the health but in making safe the com 
fort of the people, and the streets would present a much neater and 
cleaner appearance than they do now.

No criticism can be made of the men who are working on the 
streets, but it is believed that the time has arrived when, this com 
munity needs a more up-to-date system of taking care of its thor 
oughfares, and that it is a public duty to keep a city clean, so as 
to protect the health of its citizens.

This matter has been talked about for years and yet, no one 
has taken the initiative to push it to a conclusion. It is believec 
that the Chamber of Commerce could also find a very lucrative and 
substantial work if it would appoint a special commit tee, to take 
this matter up with the Mayor and Council after the next election 
and to vigorously push the idea of giving Salisbury something 
new in the way of street cleaning and garbage collection.

It is almost certain that there are hundreds of outhouses am 
cellars in Salisbury which have not been cleaned in years am 
where all manner of refuse has collected which cannot but breec 
disease; and no doubt in past years, the large percentage of ty 
phoid fever and flu could be traced to these pest holes. It is never 
too late to mend, and it is hoped that the Chamber of Commerce 
will take some action in this matter.

day?
ue euucaivui ^
Do you know why the sHiools are in such bad condition to
It is because you as a taxpayer have demanded the lowest 

-possible tax rate; and the men whom you have elected to office 
Over a long period of years in order to get your vote, have held 
.down the tax rate to the lowest possible limit to the detriment of 
the schools. In order to get your votes they have failed to keep 
the schools up to a high standard by spending a little money each 
year. The result is now, that the school machine is broken. It 
will hardly do the work required of it The harvest of children 
wanting an education is here. What will you do with it? Will 
you let the harvest go to waste or will you vote for the bond issue, 
and permit the county to borrow the money with which to put the 
educational machinery of the county in good working order?

Can you allow) a few cents, or even a few dollars to balance 
against the futures of your sons and your daughters? Are you 
the kind of a father who thinks more of your pocketbook or your 
bank account than you do of your son's education?

Do you realize that YOUR SON is entitled to everything that 
is good in the way of an education, that it is POSSIBLE for you 
to give him, and that unless you make good schools and a good ed- 
vcation available to him, you are not GIVING HIM A SQUARE 
DEAL?

You have no right to deprive your children of their rights— 
you have no right to hamper their futures by refusing to give 
them a chance now, even though that chance coats you twice what 
the bond issue will add to your taxes!

The schools are in u horrible condition and the fault ts 
YOURS, becau.se you have demanded the lowest [Kissible tax rate 
without demanding to know what part of the county's work was 
being neglected by your getting that low tax rate. Yyu did not 
think that maybe the school which your boy attends was not be 
ing kept up to standard. It fell below a little each year, and each 
year you demanded a low tax rate. You paid nothing to keep the 
school in good working order. This has gone on over a long period 
of years. Today the school is unfit for use, or it is so over crowd 
ed that good work cannot be done in it, or there is room only for 
two sets of pupils to attend half day sessions.

The time has come when you must pay the piper.
How will you do it? Will you vote for the bonds ami pay just 

a small addition to your present tax rate, or will you vote against 
the bonds and pay all of the needed money in taxes, all at one 
time?

Whatever you do, you will do on Monday. Which will it be? 
The money, must be and will be had. Take your choice be 

tween the bond issue with a small increase in your taxes, or take 
the direct tax method with an increase in your taxes of at least 
a dollar!

The choice is yours to make—but the money for schools will 
be raised.

SOME REGULATION NEEDED HERE.
The daily press throughout the country is full of reports con 

cerning the arrest and conviction of food profiteers who have 
been caught red handed, mulcting the people's pockets by exces- 
sixe prices for food stuffs. It seems thai there is a flux of prof 
iteering going on in almost every line of business throughout the 
entire United States and the government has made up its mind 
to use its entire influence to put a stop to this depredation of the 
public.

Many of the citizens of Salisbury are of the opinion that thefe 
are a few lines of trade in this city which need a careful overhaul 
ing on the part of the Fair Price commission of this state, and 
that Mr. Killian and his corps of assistants could find a prolific 
field in and around this city if they would give this section a little 
attenton. It seems that the most exhorbitant prices are being 
charged for food stuffs and that there are some retail grocery and 
meat establishments here which have gone beyond the bounds of 
decency in their efforts to accumulate profits, which to say the 
least, could be placed in the category of dishonesty.

Recently, it was noticed that one grocery establishment in 
Salisbury was charging its customers as much as 60 cents a head 
for lettuce which of course, was outrageous and without reason; 
and another case to which attention was called was one where a 
certain meat store in this city charged its customers as much as 
80 cents a pound for mutton. One family reported that six pounds 
of mutton cost $4.80,

•Such outrageous charges as these should be investigated by 
the authorities and something done to relieve the people of these 
excessive prices.

In the larger cities, the government is rounding up sugar pro- 
fiteere and profiteers in other food stuffs and presenting them to 
the grand juries for trial. It seems Bkely'tbat many convictions 
will be made and that some of the profiteers wiD find their way in
to, penitentiary stripes. There is no why this section of

* (ADVKRTISEJteNT).

ELMER C. WIUIAHS WARNS THAT WE 
STOP - LOOK - LISTEN

To The Taxpayer* of Wicomico Cwmtr, 
Ladies and Gentlemen:

On next Monday the voter* of Wicomico County will be called up 
on to decide whether or not a HUGE BONDED INDEBTEDNESS dudl 
be placed anon yoa. To create a debt amounting', with interest, to 
MORE THAN THREE HONORED. AMD FIFTY THOUSAND DOL 
LARS and covering a peridd of TWENTY-SEVEN YEARS is a very 
serious matter. It U unusually serious at this lime, and should be 
given the careful consideration of every voter whether now a taxpayer 
or not, for many who do not now pay taxes may be called upon to pay 
much of this proposed debt before the expiration of twenty-seven yean. 

If you will permit me, I will call your attention to some import 
ant provisions of the School Bond Act, which I have not heard discuss 
ed by the advocates of the School Bond Issue.

1st.—After designating the various allotments for school buildings 
as set for(h in the Act, and in the SAME SENTENCE, the Acts says, 
"but the misapplication of the funds so allotted as herein provided 
shall not in any way affect or invalidate the legality of said bond* .is 
sued under the power granted in this Act to issue said bonds." Should 
the voters grant the power to issue these- bonds, is there anything to 
prevent a "misapplication of the funds" T

2nd.—Should the funds be spent as allotted in the Act, MORE 
THAN NINE-TENTHS of the entire issue of $200,000.00 will be spent 
in SALISBURY and SHARPTOWN—THE HOMES OF THE THREE 
MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION,—thus leaving LESS 
THAN ONE-TENTH of the entire issue to be spent in the balance of 
the county.

3rd.—The Act provides that about ONE-FIFTH of the entire issue 
is to be spent for Colored Schools, including an allotment of "THIRTY 
THOUSAND DOLLARS for a Colored INDUSTRIAL School here in 
Salisbury. It is said, however, that this part of the Act is not taken 
seriously by the Democratic Politicians, and that it has been frankly 
admitted that the original bill WM so framed in order to secure the 
COLORED VOTE for the School Bead IMIM.

Now, my friends, is this a proper time to create a HUGE bonded 
indebtedness to build INDUSTRIAL schools or any other kind? It is 
said that a dollar is now worth slightly more than TWENTY-FIVE 
CENTS. This means that, to issue said bonds for building schoel 
houses at the present time, we would create a debt which, with inter 
est, will amount to THREE HUNDRED AND FIFTY THOUSAND 
DOLLARS and would get slightly more than FIFTY THOUSAND 
DOLLARS of ordinary value in buildings. Of course, it is not hard to 
understand why those, who sell "Everything Needed In Building," or 
even those who sell some of the things needed in building, strongly 
favor the_ School Bond Issue. So also regarding the banks or others 
who may be in a position to buy the bonds; and this is not to question 
who will pay for the Intensive Advertising Campaign that may prob 
ably be so profitable to the Newspapers and others.

Personally, I am perfectly willing to follow the advice of older 
heads who have passed through abnormal times like the present, and 
1 will give my readers the benefit of the views of two of them. The 
first is the view of that "Grand Old Man" of Trappe District, Capt. 
Thos. W. H. White; who, I am told, remarked while in Salisbury a few 
days ago "Boys, this is no time to build School Houses evfen. though you 
HAD THE MONEY IN THE TREASURY." The other is the view of 
Mr. Geo. W. Bell ofcthis city: and, having obtained permission from Mr. 
Bell, I quote below from a letter which he published in the Wicomico 
News last October as foQows: , 
"Mr. Editor:

Is the time of a thirty-five cent dollar the time to issue bonds? It 
may be for the man who has the money to buy the bonds, but it is not 
for the property owner who has to pay them and the interest thereon. 

Every bond issued by the Government, State, City or County, is a 
first mortgage on every citizen's property, having to be paid by tax 
ation, and taxes wher laid are preferred over all other claims.

"The people may want to pile up a large bonded indebtedness for 
their chiMren to pay. but I do not beK«.vc it.

"I am opposed to bonding of the county at this time, for any pur 
pose. 1 went through the boom times after the Civil War, nnd the 
hard times of 1872-73 and years thereafter, and I know that tho timo 
to be economical and save is in the time of the cheap dollar."

Vote AGAINST the School Bond Issue next Monday atd sec that 
vour friends Mnd neighbors do likewise, and thus record y.iur disapprov 
al of the borrowing of Two Hundred Thousand TWENTY-FIVE CENT 
Dollars, which, with interest, it is almost certain will have to be paid 
back with Three Hundred and Fifty Thousai»d ONE-HUNDRED CENT 
Dollar*.. The fact that United States Government 4"4% Bonds are now 
selling at over FIFTEEN PER CENT below par should serve a suffic 
ient warning for us to STOP—LOOK—LISTEN.

Tone* rary respectfully,

Maryland should not receive this same protection on the part of 
the government, if the reports which are new current are troe of 
the profiteering which is going'on here.

The same thing holds good regarding many lines of peddling 
by the farmers in the way of vegetables and' frvits, wood and other 
commodities which the people have to. buy.

It is a pleasure to note that in other lines of trade, nothing 
has been heard of an effort to mulct the public and the chief cause 
for complaint seems to lie with thw grocery and meat establish 
ments of the community.

A merchant is entitled to a fair profit on his investment and 
there should be no effort to disturb his business so long an he is 
acting honestly with the public; but if these reports which are 
now current, are true, it is certainly time that action be taken by 
the authorities who have such masters in charge.

There could probably be no better field of operation and in- 
v«!slinati<>ti on the part of the Chamber of Commerce and the Ro 
tary club than for them to take cognizance of these reports ami 
aid in the investigation as to whether or not they are true, «nd if 
they are true, to aid the state authorities in an effort to break up 
this contemptible habit of profiteering on the part of th« mer 
chants. These two organizations are working industriously to 
bring manufacturing establishments to this city and to increase 
our population and attract working people to Salisbury, tort it is 
a fact that nothing is so detrimental to this community as the fact 
that living costs are higher here than they are in many of the 
places of like population, and if new settlers and inhabitants are 
o come to this city, they must be shown that their coat of living, 
vKi'-h is today the fundamental question in every household, is 
as cheap as they can find in other places of Hlce importance. These 
wo organizations could probably serve this community at the 
•:f sent time in no better way than to take some action in looking 
nln the matter of these reports of the profiteering which is said 
to be going on and to do their utmost to' aid the authorities to 
>rinjc about a cessation of the custom and a better understanding

ELMER C. WILLIAMS.
Ap 29-11. 188.

A. GRANT GOSLEE. Attorney.

Public Sale
—OF—

TIME TO ELIMINATE OLD METHODS.
Within a few weeks, Salisbury will elect an almost entirely 

new council and a new mayor. During the primary campaign 
much was heard of the progressive spirit of the two candidates 
for mayor and the several candidates for city council; and many 
promises were made of reforms should they be nominated am 
elected. Looking forward, the News believes that the time has 
arrived in this community for an entirely new method in the mat 
ter of keeping the streets clean and doing away with the waste 
and expense which has prevailed here for many years.

In all up-to-date cities today, the matter of street cleaning i 
one which is engaging the attention of the authorities to probably 
a larger degree than any other department of city government. 
Here in Salisbury, for years, a force of men has been working on 
the streets, maintaining four horses at the City Hall, several wag 
ons, and making an expenditure of $15,000 to $18.000 a year for 
street cleaning sen-ice; and during all this time there have been 
given no advantages of a garbage system, which is one of the most 
important things which a community like this could have. Hav 
ing made some Investigation into the matter, it is believed that the 
new Mayor and Council could probably serve this community to 
the beat advantage if early in their administration, they would 
take up the matter of doing away with the old system and con-

>t' the whole situation.
The two cases cited above are probably only two of many

hundreds of Hke character and during the early spring and even at 
the present time, many complaints have been made that the peo- 
|,le of this community have been forced to pay higher prices for 
their sea foods than was charged in any other town south of Phil 
adelphia and that the prevailing prices in Wilmington and Haiti- 
more for this class of food was at least 20 to 30 per cent, cheaper 
thnn Salisbury people were able to buy them for.

The News take the position that as the leading newspaper of 
this community, it is its duty, to call the attention of the authori 
ties to such matters as this, and the report* are so current as to 
make them bear a semblance of truth. While the paper does no 
want in any way to cause any friction or disturbance between these 
mercantile establishments and the state authorities, it is the rea 
duty of a newspaper to take this position, and if the reports are 
true, to aid in every possible way to furnish information to th 
authorities to aid them in running down the profiteers and pros 
ocute them to the limit of the law.

Personal Property 
REAlfESTATE

I will offer at public auction at my 
farm, about one mile from Hebron, 
Wicomico County, Maryland, on

TUESDAY, MAY 4th, 1920
t Nine O'clock A'. M, the Following 

' Personal Property;
Two mules, 1 horse, 2 cows, 1 Acme 

wagon, 1 orse cart, 1 dearborn, 1 car 
riage, 1 dayton, 1 grain drill, 1 hay

.ke, 1 mower, V riding cultivator, 1 
Oliver chilled riding plow, 1 John 
Were corn planter, 1 Acme harrow
weeder, 1 11-in. fodder cutter, 1 two 

lole corn shelter, 1 3-horte power gas 
engine, 1 2-horse Oliver chilled walk 
ng plow. No. 13; 1 one horse walk 
ng plow, 1 cultivator, 1 iron drag, 1 
'ertilimer distributer, 1 feed mill, 1 
'orge and anvil, 1 lot of blacksmith 
and carpcnter tools, 1 barrel spray, 1 
wood saw outfit, 1 lot of belting, 800 
bs. of fencing wire, 1 set of carriage 

harness, 3 sets of work harness, 2 
ron pots, 1 lard press, 1 meat chop 
per, shovels, hoes, rakes, pitch forks, 

I cream separator, 1 20 gal. barrel 
churn. 1 washing machine, 1 Ford 
touring car 1917 model, lot of com

FOR SALE:—On*- complete net < 
the Harvard l'ln»Mo». Have nevi
Nt-n unpacktxi 
\v':l) wli .is a 
cha»cr. Apply

AP 2?-lt. >>.1

from »hippinir case. 
1 :4->>ain to quick par-
»<>

"BOOK LOVER," 
Car* WcfoBk* New*.

WANTED:—A young lady, b* 
twrrn the ages of 20 and 35, to asiis 
in the care of an invalid. Salary 
$?f>.00 per month, board, and laundr

POSTOFFICE BOX 2W.
Kactville. Va

Ap" 2V-H. 158.

NOTBCB OF THE FIRST MEETING 
OF CREDITORS.

!n the District Court of the United 
States for the District of Maryland, 
In the Matter of Louis P. Conl- 
boorm. Bankrupt.

Notice is .hereby given that on the 
;wenty-fourth day of April, 1920, 
Louis P. Conlbourn, of Salisbury. Wi 
comico County, Maryland, was duly 
adjudicated a' bankrupt, and the first 
meeting of his creditors will be held 
at the low offices of Woodcock & 
Webb, in Salisbury, Maryland, on 
Wednesday. May 12th, 1920, at three 
o'clock P. M., at which time and place 
all creditors may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a trustee, examine 
the bankrupt and transact such other 
business as may properly come before 
the meeting.

Creditors should at once file their 
claims duly proved with the Referee.

Given at Salisbury, Maryland, this 
27th day of April, 1920.

F. W. C. WEBB. 
Ap. 29-lt. 183. Referee.
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NOTICB TO CUDITOB&,

Thta to to (In mode* Out tho rabccribw ta> 
frm UM Orpku*' Court of Wkmio* 
In »W State of lUrylmad. IctUn o* 

•dmlotatrmttot. ra th« l*l»«iii«l <•*»(• of

CHARLES E. HOLLOWAY,
IM* of Wkoaleo Contr. All pcnoni kartn* 
»hl»i wmliMt tbo iliniMiJ tra t>.-*br WWM* 
M ohlUt IUM wHk voocten ttoraof. k*cmlb 

to tl ~

4th day of November, 1920,
• they MT otterwtM by few W •ntafed fn» 
Ul MM kcnafH of Mid wtoto. <Hv
hand and seal this 27th day of April,
1920.

and fodder, about 15 tons of Lime, 
about 20 cords of wood, of which 
about 16 cords are of stove length and 
split, household and kitchen furniture 
and many article too numerous to 
mention. j

Also, at the same place and hour,! 
all my farm on which I now reside 
and on which the sale will be held, 
consisting of about' 75 acre*, about 
one half of which Is under cultivation, 
up land and well improved, about 13 
acres of which are in growing clover 
and rye; and young peach orchard 
and apple orchard in bearing; with tix 
room dwelling and good out building, 
the other half in growing timber. 
Possession given at once.

TERMS OF SALE: -
On the personal property

CARRIE E. HOLLOWAY.
AaMmfatntrix.

Owurt*.
Ap 29 4t. 187

HOTICL TO cBmrron.

ULLIE B. HUMPHREYS,

sums I *u MM
4th day of November, 1920. 

k* tew to i
of Ten Dollars and under. Cash; all | hand and seal tai» 23rd day of April, 
above that amount, four month's note; 1020.
with approved security. On the real 
estate, one-half cash balance in 12' 
months, with approved security.

OSCAR L. HOLLOWAY.
Ap 29-lt. 1*4.

JOSIAH MARVIL.
Executor.

April 2»-4t.
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Billy Sheppard is suffering , with 
scarlet fever.

M. W. Bounds returned from Phil- 
.adelphia on Monday.

A social will be held at Alien school 
house on Friday evening, April 30.

William F. Fooks of Dover, Del., 
-was a Salisbury visitor on Monday.

Mrs. E. M. Slliott spent several 
days 6ut of town last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hastings 'of 
laurel were visitors in town last Sat 
urday.

Mrs. Sadie Farmer of Wachaprea- 
gue, Va., is the guest of relatives 
here.

Mr Booker of the Booker, Scott & 
was in town lastMoore company 

week.
Mr and Mrs. C. T. Gordon of Hor- 

>ey, Va., were Salisbury gv.esU last 
Sunday.

Miss Iris White gave a dance last 
Friday evening. Eight couples were 
present.

George W. Vincent of S»°w 
was a business visitor in this city on 
Wednesday.*

Mrs. Emma W. Lucaa of Pocomoke

Hill

City is a patient 
General hospital. 

Norman J. Elzey

at the Peninsula

spent several
days in Salisbury ai the guest of his 
father, H. P. Elzey.

Donald Baysinger has been con 
fined to his home fo.- several days on 
account of illness.

Mrs. Rollie W. Hastings upent the 
week end with her father and moth 
er in Chester, Pa.

Dr. Alfred BORRS of Baltimore has 
been the guest of W. B. Miller dur 
ing the past week.

Mrs. Everett Jackson of Baltimore 
was the guest of Mrs. Alan Beaja- 
min part of last week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. W. Wimbrow were 
guests of Mrs. A. L. Trower in Kel- 
ler. Va., last week end.

William Kecordb has accepted a 
position with tile Thoroughgood Co., 
men's clothiers, in this city.

Mrs. Phillips has been confined to 
her home on Chestnut street for sev 
eral days on account of illness.

Mrs. Peter Bounds has been visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Harry Weber, at 
the tatter's home in Baltimore.

Miss Ethel Walls spent the last 
week end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Walls in Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nash Strudwick 
are receiving congratulations upon 
the birth of a ion, Fred Nash, Jr.

Master George Tilghman had th« 
misfortune to hrehk his arm several 
days a?o but it is now healing nicely.

Frank Mitchell of this city spent 
last Sunday in Newark with his pa 
rents, Mr. and Mr* George Mitchell.

Miss Sura Hodder and Alfred Hud- 
sun of Salisbury were married in 
fU-ean City on Saturday of last week.

Miss Velma E. Tansili, is spend 
ing the month of April in Sunbury, 
Pa., the (,'uest of Mrs. I. Frank Bil 
ge r.

Mrs. Robert A. Boyle has recently 
returned from an extended visit in Ha- 
gerstown, Wilmingfbn and Philadel 
phia,

W. G. Holmes of New York is the 
guest of Dr. G. W. Jarman at the 
letter's country home on the Wicom 
ico creek.

Dr. and Mrs. Fulton of Baltimore 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Fulton's 
sister, Miss Laura White in this city 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Farlow and Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Wells were recent 
guests of friends and relatives in 
1'ittsville.

Mrs. G. T. Townscnd of Horntown, 
Va., has rcturn-d to her home after

 thooi. Friday eveaimg, April 80th. 

Mr. and Mrs. Webb

last weak end.
Mrs. B. B. Williams o 

has returned to that city 
ing Miss Irma Graham 
for several days.

Miss Kathleen Nemly

man of New York. \
The Wicomico High school base 

ball team plays Federalsburg here to 
morrow at the S.Y.M.A. Athletic 
Park at 3.30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Byrd and Mrs. 
Mollie Moore spent last Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Byrd 
in Oak Hall, Va.

The picture given at the Liberty 
theatre last Monday evening by the 
Senior guild of St. Peter's church was 
a decided success.

Col. A. W. W. Woodcock appeared 
before the U. S. Court of Claims on 
Monday in the case of Thresher vs. 
the United States.

Miss Fances Holloway gave a birth 
day party last Monday evening at her 
sister's home on Cherry street. About 
?5 guests were present.

Mrs. Hdmmond Brewington and 
daughter returned from Baltimore on 
Saturday after having spent a week 
with Mrs. Charles Cleaver.

Misses Jahie Rew, Ruth Mean, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Belote and Charles 
Rogers of Melfa, Va. were the guests 
of Miss Emma Ward on Sunday.

E. H. Benson of Berlin was a Sal- 
it bury business visitor on Wednesday. 
Lncey L. Hardesty of Seafnrd. l>rl., 
has been a patient at the Salisbury 
hospital.

Miss Genevieve Walker and Alvin 
Holland and Baker Scott, all of Nas- 
sawadox, Va., were the recent guests 
of Misses Marian and Ruth Dobson 
of this city.

Miss Ola M. Day, money order 
clerk in the local postoffice has been 
recently appointed civil service ex 
aminer for this district, vice W. C. 
Taylor resigned.

The Junior guild of St. Peter's 
church will give a card party Monday

t. Samoa 
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F. Bailey, Federalsburg; Mr*. 'Ernest 
1C MjDls, Quaatteoj Ctarman L. Bailey,,
WUIiamsburg; AJan R. Bailey, Heb-
ron; Mrs. George H. Bloodsworih, 
Salisbury; Roger O. Bailey, Philadel
phia, and Miss Ella B. Bailey, Heb-
ron. Funeral service* were held at
the Cokesbury church on Thursday
afternoon, conducted by the Rev.
Vkkers of Virginia, assisted by the
pastor of the church and also pastor
of Pocomoke, after which the remains
were laid to rest in the Pocomoke
cemetery. '~~
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May Contest City
Elections, Tuesday

(Continued From Page One).

evening at the home of Mrs. Fred 
Smith, corner Isabella street and 
Poplar Hill avenue.

improvements on the Dallas build 
ing, corner E. Church and Bond 
streets, are rapidly progressing. The 
building, was damaged by fire in the 
cellar and main floor in February.

On April 24th the Dr. H. Culler 
farm located on the Wicomico river 
was sold at auction by S. P. Wood 
cock to B. B. Bowden of Del mar for 
$12,525. The purchaser expects to 
take immediate possession.

Mrs. A. D. Toadvine, Mrs. Walter 
Sheppard, Miss {Catherine Todd, and 
Mrs. Robert A. Boyle left yesterday 
for Wilmington where they will at 
tend the annual meeting of the 
Presbytery of New Castle.

Forty prospective midshipmen 
were Salisbury guests last week, hav 
ing arrived on Monday evening to 
take the annual entrance eamination 
for the Naval Academy which is be 
ing conducted by the local civil ser 
vice eaminer, Willis C. Taylor.

is done in its name by the Mayor and 
Council.

In order to make sure of a place 
for themselves on the city ticket to be 
voted here on May 4, Mr. Dickerson 
and Mr. Bennett sought to get on the 
ticket by petition. These petitions 
were presented to the Mayor and 
Council on Monday night. That body 
was in session until midnight check 
ing the signers of the two petitions. 
The law provides that there shall be 
200 qualified voters as signers to 
each such petition. It is said, 
that Mr. Dickerson had 216 signers, 
several of whom are not registered 
as voters; also that Mr. Bennejt had 
about 260 signers with several who 
are alleged to be without the required 
legal qualifications.

W. Arthur Kenmeny, candidate for 
mayor, evidently anticipating an at 
tempt to contest the elections, also 
presented a petition to the Mayor and 
Council. It has but 196 signers and 
was not drawn in proper form, ac 
cording to some of the city officials. 
As a consequence, it was said at the 
City Hall on Tuesday, Mr. Kennedy's 
petition was not considered. John W. 
Serman who at the primaries was 
nominated for the City Council with 
a vote so great as to remove all pos 
sibility of doubt as to his nomination, 
also filed a petition on Monday night 
to go on the city ticket. It is reason 
ed that he too must have anticipated 
the action which it is said the Far 
mers A Planters Co. is reported to 
be planning. Like the petition of 
Mr. Kennerly, though it bad the re 
quired number of signers, Mr. Ser- 
man's petition was not considered be 
cause of its alleged irregularity of

isbury. Many of them own their own 
Not one of them is opposed 

to the city having any kind of Indus 
tries; in fact they welcome industries 

ey know, that the more 
work is offered to men and women in 
the city, the • more people will come 
here and the better place the city 
will be; but they are unitedly oppos 
ed to the location of any factory in 
any section of the city where it will 
be a menace to the beauty of that 
section, a menace to property values, 
a disturber of the quiet and peace of 
the community or a public nuisance 
through the odors which it may cause 
They contend that if an undesirable 
factory is permitted to locate in or 
near one residential section, the bars 
will be let down to all factories in
all sections of the city. The people 
near Mill street are not opposed to 
the Mill street site alone, but they are 
opposed to the location of a factory 
in any section of the city where it 
will be a disturbing element This 
spirit of co-operation, one section «t 
the city with another, was never be 
fore more pronounced in Salisbury 
than now.

Then again the people of the city 
generally, feel that since the Mayor 
and Council under the provisions of 
the charter, has the power to iseue 
or refuse to issue building permits, 
and that since the courts have already 
substantiated the action of that body 
in refusing to issue the permit for 
the erection of the fertilizer factory 
on Mill street, it smacks a little of 
autocracy for the promoters of the 
Mill street factory site to put them 
selves in a position where they might 
possibly be accused of flying in the 
face of legal opinion, city welfare and 
public opinion.

It is probable that if Messrs. Dick- 
erson and Bennett are admitted to 
the city ticket to be voted on next 
Tuesday, they will be favored by the 
Farmers & Planters Co., and once 
elected, will doubtless vote for the lo 
cation of the fertilizer factory on Mill 
street—end after that, who can tell 
that they will not vote to put even 
more obnoxious industries in even 
closer proximity to residential sec 
tions?

Superiority of GF Alhteel
Shelving•

T ASTING wear, no warping, resistance to^ fire, never decaying 
•*— and the ability that insures prolonged satisfaction are the su 
perior qualities of GF Allsteel Shelving.

GF Allsteel Shelving ia simple in construction-^-standard parts in 
uprights, shelves, partitions, backs, doors and bin parts.

Any shelving need can be met. It is rigid, durable, rat-proof, a 
great space saver and'economical from every standpoint.. Never 
out of repair—everlasting.

We'll send you the Shelving booklet upon request, but better Step 
in today for other particulars.

' White & Leonard,
Salisbury, Md.

form.
Just what action the Mayor and

IN MEMORIAM.

Mrs. Alice Carey 
children of Capron,

Lankford and 
Va., returned

undergoing treatment at the 
hospital.

local

home on Monday after spending three 
weeks with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Carey. George Lankford 
spent the week end with his mother 
and accompanied his family home.

Victor C. Dunn of Bivalve and Miss 
Iva Matilda Anderson also of Bi 
valve were married on Saturday ev 
ening, April 24 at the Methodist 
Episcopal parsonage in Quantlco, by 
Rev. J. M. S. Van Blank. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dunn will make their home in 
Bivalve.

The Eastern Shore district confer 
ence of the M. E. Church south is be 
ing held this week at Downings in 
upper Accomac county, Virginia. 
Those attending from Salisbury are 
Dr. T. R. Reeves, G. W. Phillips, C. 
D»-Krause, Isaac Price, and Miss 
Frances Price. The Rev. McSparran 
of this city is the presiding elder of 
this district.

Council will take on the petitions of 
Messrs. Bennett and Dickerson is 
not known. Mayor I. E. Jones, it is 
said, will probably call a special 
meeting of the council for Wednesday 
night to take some action in the 
matter. That action will be taken 
too late however to be reported in 
THE NEWS this week.

Interviewed by a News man on 
Tuesday, D. J. Ward, president of 
The Fanners & Planters Ce., said:

"The Farmers A Planters Co., as a 
body has nothing to say. Ha direc 
tors have never met on this question 
nor have they ever discussed the 
question in any of their meetings.

"What interest any individual stock 
holder has taken in the cause of any 
candidate in the primary or city 
elections has been solely a personal 
interest.

"Personally, I hav« nothing to say 
in the matter at this time."

An attempt to interview City So 
licitor Johnson on the legal status of 
tte petitions of Messrs. Bennett and 
Dickerson this week failed, because 
of the absence of Mr. Johnson from 
the city. He was in Baltimore on 
Monday night when these petitions 
were laid before the Mayor and Coun 
cil and that body will probably not 
act on the documents until he returns 
and renders his opinion.

In loving remembrance of Emma Ad- 
kins. wife of N. J. Adkins, who de-l 
parted this life, April 27th. 1896. 
Twenty -four long years on .earth] 

since wife and mother wae taken 
from us, twenty four years without 
her presence, but in the clear morning 
of that other country with the face 
which we have loved so well we shall 
meet you face to face. Gone in the 
best of her days to sleep in her lone
ly mr*. *-*•• 

0 God, how mysterious, how strange 
are Thy ways, to take from us this 
loved one in the beat of her days. 
Vain is grief which cannot be com 
forted, aad sorrow is deep in our 
hearts, which cannot half be revealed. 

Twenty-four years have come and 
gone since we were called to part but 
time and space cannot efface your 
memory from our hearts.

By her husband and children, N. J. 
ADKINS. Rt. 3, Salisbury, Md. 
Ap 29-lt. 179.

The man who wants the best low 
cut shoe or Oxford on the market for 
the best price wants to see the ad. 
(on page 12) of E. HOMER WHITE 
SHOE CO.'S.—Advt.

Some men say that some men don't 
want to buy for less money. We think 
every °ne ' s hunting a bargain. If 
so don't miss the special sale on 
Men's Oxfords at E. HOMER WHITE 
SHOE CO.'S.—Advt.

Mrs. A. B. Phillips and son, Robert, 
of Canada, have been the guests of 
Mrs. Phillip's brother, Scott Van, of 
this city.

Miss Julia Potts left last Friday to 
visit her sister. Miss Eugenia Potts, 

> who U a student at Goucher college, 
In Baltimore.

Miss Pattie Disharoon of this city 
attended the funeral of her brother, 
James Disharoon on Sunday last in 
Newport News, Va.

William T. Phoebus Jr. has resumed 
his studies at Mohonk school. New 
•lork, after spending some time with 
his parents here.

Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Jarman of New 
York and daughter, Martha, hare 
been the guests of Miss Irma Graham 
'or the last week.

WORCESTER WOMAN
BURIED THURSDAY

Mrs. W. S. McDaniel of Pocomoke
City Leaves Husband And Sis

Children To Mourn Her Loss.

Mrs. Wm. S. McDaniel, died at her 
home near Pocomoke City on Tuesday 
April 20 at five p. m. She was the 
daughter of Wm. H. H. and Alice J. 
Bailey, born January 8, 1876. While 
she had been in failing health for a 
long time her death came as a shock 
to her many relatives and friends.

She leaves a husband, six children, 
mother and the following sisters and 
brothers to mourn her loss.

Mrs. L. Q. Powell, Marion; Willle

Attention Please
We wish to inform our many patrons and friends that we ; 

have moved our business from Main and Church streets to ; 
East Camden Street next to City Hand Laundry. We have ! 
ample room at this location to take care of our daily growing ; 
business and would be pleased to have our friends and patrons ; 
call. ..».,

We Buy Everything the : 

Farm Produces
including Eggs, Chickens, Potatoes, etc. Cash paid for every 
thing we buy. We sell Flour, Feeds, Fertilizers, Lime, Seed 
Potatoes, Onien Sets, Early Alaska Peas, and Garden and 
Field Seed?. We also have fdr sal • daily Fresh Fish of all 
kinds. Come and see us and lei's get acquainted. Yours 

, for business

F. Thos. Chatham Produce Co.*•
Telephone 76 East Camden Street,

SALISBURY, MD. 
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SHOP HERE SAVE MONEY

SALE
20% Reduction

On All

Suits, Coats & Dresses

Ameriii Style
Main and Dock Streets 

SALISBURY, MD.

Be Loyal to your county. Better 
schools mean a better county. Vote 
for the School Bond Issue Monday, 
May 3rd.

ADVERTISEMENTS ARE INSURANCE 
POLICIES OF BETTER BUSINESS

Insure your profits today by advertising in
THE WICOWCO NEWS 

Circulation 3600 and growing

BUY SERVICE-NOT SPACE

J
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J;. A REMARKABLE SALE OF SHOES
For Ten Days Only Beginning Thursday, April 29th.

4'

From the standpoint of Security, 
WEARPLEDGE is the Daddy of 
them all

This story is told in the headlt
but the style Unt.
Tb* Insurance, Policy that goes with

WEARPLEDGE
soils it tb« fint of its kind ever at 
tached to boys* clothe* but that'* 
only tfee fint act in the WecrpMc* 
program: Wait ontil yon *e* . the 
Model*.
And wait until be sees the "Live" 
Leather Belt that S-t-r-e-t-c-b-e-t. 

And wait until hu Daddy tees both 
and then we won't hare to wait (or 
your decision.

Remarkable, because of the ever increasing price on all good shoes, and again because of the fact that the shoes 
that are included in this sale are not old stock, but new stylish and up-to-date models.
THERE MUST BE A REASON FOR A SALE OF THIS KIND.

The reason for this one is the fact that there is no complete run of sizes in any shoe that we are putting on sale, 
however all sizes are represented in the complete assortment.

The fact fe that they have been sold down to incomplete individual selection, and we are going to sell them 
as remnants at a Remnant Price. $3.65

THEY INCLUDE
DOROTHY DODD PUMPS, in Brown and Black Kid. that formerly sold from »5.00 to $7.00. 
DOROTHY DODD LOW HEEL OXFORDS AND PUMPS, that sold from $6.00 to $7.00. 
DOROTHY DODD PATENT COLT OXFORDS, that sold for $6.50 Only a few Odd Sizes. 
BLACK DULL KID PUltfPS, French Heel that sold for $5.50 Most sizes from 2* to 7*. 
LOW HEEL BROWN AND BLACK PUMPS, Broken sizes, formrely sold for $5.00. 

CHILDRENS SHOES IN THE REDUCTION. 

Along with the women's shoes that go on sale on Thursday is one lot of Children's pumps and Oxfords.
AB in the case of the women's shoes, these too are broken sizes and while all sizes from 8H to 2 are represented 

in the assortment, no one shoe of a particular kind may be had in all sizes.
THE CHILDREN'S PUMPS AND OXFORDS WILL BE SOLD AT $1.92

NOTE:—None of these shoes will be sent on approval, we will gladly fit them upon purchase.

Wearpledge Spring Suits
are also unusual in value. At $12.00 to $20.00 there is noth 

ing in the dty that can hold a candle to them for fit, fabric, 
lines and lasting qualities.

Sizes 6 to 18 Years.

The Big and Busy Store

TO KNOW
I want to know.
I want to know and not only to fufnt, to nurmute. to wonder.
If you hare a (trudge against ait. Neighbor, come to me and tell 

 e about it and let M talk It orer tofether in the husk of the early 
evenias; we may very likely be able to reach a (noiprowiwe.

On the other hand, if you like me, Ull me about it, and »hy. If jou 
don't know why don't want to know, but juirt like me beratine. so 
BtKh the better AT LET MK KNOW IT.

One of the flimsicxt C\CU-*M in our language is the phra.*e "I don't 
know," in all it's rariotta forms of person and tense. Ten-to-one, if you 
do not know, it in because you never took the trouble to *ind out.

The Fountain of Knowledge is ever at our command, all me need is 
enough energy to go get a pitcher and dip up the sparkling fluid.

Get busy. Join the "I-want-to-knowg."
STUART LAIDLAW.

the printers ink used to write them, < r 
(more bark than bite). These are J

(OMMIMCATION.

K lil' 
ording

To th
According to rt ;..,rt- ir 

bury someone !>a.- iiifornifi trie po 
litical leades there that the \,ter- of 
Tyaskin and Nanticoke district- were 
not going to support the school l..an; 
and as u>uul the leader* are showing MM 'I 1 
their authority by sending tne word tluen. e 
down the line that unless the voters 
here support the school b«:in that they 
would Use their influence to keep u« A 
from getting u stone road. That is 
nothing more than a threat to try to 
whin the voters in line for the loan. 
The time is now here when the poli 
ticians in Salisbury can no longer

I the tools and weapons that are 
used by A. Stengle Marine*! political! 

[bosses to wage the fight against Con- j 
i gressmtn Andrews. Read the»e ad-1
j vertisements very closely and be con- 
,%'inced a.s to their rheapne-s.

As to Congressman Andrews' lo>- 
altv to the Republican party there 1 
w:i» no man who worked harder an I 
mure «mcerel> for the party at large 
fan he 01.^ for Harry \V Nice when 
Mr. Nu-e wa. turning for jTovcrior. . 
while on tr.e other hand the fa.f. ;'i 
row U»i k of Mr. Marine, their s!o.':r 
at tne time uf the guSernatornl cor. 
test w.i- "vote for (i^son un.l the rv-t 
will take care of it-elf."

Never was there a man more ]oy;il 
to his party, in city, county, state .ml 
nation than Wm N. Andrews.

Even' broad minded voter of the 
First Congressional district can re.id- 
ily understand how things were «o 

___.._ . _ ________________ unsettled during these day« of tur 
moil and unrest but through it all our

we an- cut off entirely from the rest pr-., t, nt congressman has stjck to his 
of the county. One week last winter duty and has gone down 1:1 history as 
we had no mail f'.r f«ar >'.ay_>. but

now vi >e the 
they (jo to th

ju ! k-n-.ent w hen

! w.is truly
ArniT!..-in and thonnighh Christian.

\\ hen the ballots are counted I S'fver :i move h.is 'e made but 
feel .«uro it will be found that the vo- what he has considered tne interest 
.ers in this section ... Uie county have an • nee»i< of tn.»«e he rertvscnts.

, . ,, i- i i n h,it th W1;at <lhl l;0 ''' " ''"' o:XM ' "' "' -up,,.red the school loan but the ^ ^^ question hut save the far-
JVriMt tr..it the le.ul<r. In Salisburj- mers t.u,usarxls of dollars. What 
M:.: ilown tn.' lint will have no tn- move di.l he make to save money for'

The voters tn *' iisl.erm.Ti and the oystermen in. 
the c:i-e "f the license question, ask 
any fisherman or oysternvan. How | 
did he feel towanls the "l!lue Sk>"| 

IUST law for Marylarxl. he felt as the peo- I 
pie felt, that it was becoming neces- 1 
sary for Maryland to have such a 
law

No doubt throughout this district 
even arr.»ng ""me liemrx-rats there is' 
:\ sincen' feeling ar.d knowledge that > 
the pn-sent congressman has "t'ille<l 
the shoon he is wearing and if nces- 
sury can fill sh'^s a good bit larger." 

I nio<t earnestly hope and prav

VOTKK OK

own
polls.

NANTK'OKK

(OMMl'NK \TION

.

Kditur .f The \Vic-..,..,,,
paas the word down the line and have Salisbury. M:ir\l 
the voters here do their bidding. The -^. ( j t.. (r \j r ^,1,^ 
report is entirely false that the vo- j.- v ,. rv ^in,-,. tSe 1-: i 
tcrs are against the school loan, and primary tight h:i* t«-en 
1 firmly believe the loan will receive public ha> been fl.>._d«l with political ,.'af'h'"C and V|da.e "i'nd 't-o' t\ theV'!!*"-'''! 
a large majority. pr-.paganda in tf.e way uf literature. M;iV , ht . :{n) WIth th(. sntlsfn(.,, on

ndvertisements an.1 stump s(>*ak ,y,. lt t y, 0 man y, 0 :. .
\\luit angers the voters here is the mfc- -j- h( . n ,. arer the primary election . 4 *f u ]] v t . <IU ,,,,„..! to 

thn'at of the leaders in Salisbury to draws, the heavier and stronger the L.,. r ,..,i'„:.,„..,.•• And 
keep the good roads from us. Such '•"'l'- .
threats 1 am sure will not change a j.i,.,',]".^ to'wha* beta's be*r.,l *wha'. he 
• ingle vote in the district, as we have s t.i',v(s far and what he will do if 
about lost all hopes of getting im- e!.x-te»l Then he turns around on the*' mud

f

proved roads. The people in Salis- > '•
bun- act as though thev do not want " l .L1 ' 8 «PP*>"'nt -

• • Thi* is polity*
to help us in ^-ettinu improved roads, (-

"»*»• and thr-.ws political

i :t i* natural 
ha* nlwuy- bvrn i>l.i>ed this

They have the power if they would wns b> M>mr »'v.i always wi'.! \t- 
only use it. They desire all improve- A. Stengle Marine. .i'.atr'.« attor-

 ur 'ments in and near Salisbury- and of
. . . do without

county,
fight to defeat our present 
man for .•ornir.ati.'n ".'"• the 

ii'.ing vrinwrien. row ;

>e-. ,-\n.i :>y all means 
fi'.r-.'t fi.il to vote for the School Ron.! 
1-s.ie of Wicnmico county.

(iratefu'.ly vourv 
A RKITRI.1CAN VOTKR

OK \\ICO.MlCo COUNTY.

M VSONS T<> ATTEND

M. K. CHlKt H SI NUAY

M..
u-:rlkr t

part of the county can 
good roads.

The only money from tho sr*-..,.. 
loan to be spent on this side of S«]. 
isbury will be used in building a 
colored achool at Wetipquln. \Ve i\rr >h..w llint «'or k-n-««m.-.r V.d .-«  *« 
not sore over that as we do not de- '  < loyal to his party? 
sir* any school Improvement*. Our What »tnf.-ment.. nr» V».n L- -*»

find (X'casion. now and then, 
to do your chopping in 
Baltimore, and. naturally, 
you want to shop at the 
specialty store uith tho 
largest assortments—and 
The Hub is that store.
We are conveniently locat 
ed at Baltimore. Charles &

YOU
Fayette St's.—the business 
center of the city, and you 
will delight in purchasing 
your "needs" here.

There are many shops 
within this large specialty 
shop—supplying thousands 
of men. women and child

ren with their under am 
outer apparel.
Whether you come to Bal 
timore or not, our Mail Or 
der Department will be 
pleased to receive your or 
ders—and your "wants" 
will be attended to prompt 
ly and courteously.

\\hat ti»«>l» and 
nr- « t-Unc«l 1-s 
tni * ftcr.t?

. .. .. .. . .one need abbov* all others i* im- prme he is no! 1'Xi , American*
~ ( ,,„„, through c.>ljn-.n« of

proved roads. In the winter at time* advert i-n-rctr.ts that nr* n• .t -.vorth tne Temple at 10. o »

The Ma»..r.i. of t-.;, .I'y «n.i \;. :n:'y 
».!. u.terki the divin. services »t the 
A "bury M<t'(hli<.t K.;>is»-opal church, 
or. Sari'lay. M»y Jn-l. at 11 u m. 
»!.vn llarr;. 1.. Mert-«. i>rund Master 
• f thr i.rnr.l I.<«l fc-v of rv.a»arv will 
!.!mr or &dJn-< Ail Masons art 

t . . « prr**r.t, arv! m»*t at 
m

Tfie <gp Hub
Baltimore, Md.
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A BUSINESS CONCERN SAID
"We feel it a pleasure to express our 

appreciation of the splendid service 
you have been giving us. Your Long 
Distance service could not be sur 
passed."

The object of the Telephone Company is 
to render efficient service to the tele 
phone-using public. We look upon 
it as a duty, and we train our em 
ployes to be conscious of their respon 
sibilities.

You can help—by giving our folks your 
cordial co-operation.

THE CHESAPEAKE & POTOMAC ' 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

WIIENCONOVER 
CONNED.

By CORONA REMINGTON.

Be Loyal to Your County

Better Schools Will Mean 
A Better County

VOTE FOR THE SCHOOL I 
BOND ISSUE on MAY 3. I

%e Salisbury Buildin.|,fean 
>' #Banhin£Assotiation* <

I®. UI», br MeClmr* N«wio»p«r

"Well, young roanT" said Brockton 
absently a* he took hla gaae off • 
pile of letters that were lying on the 
desk to front of him. "Why, hello 
there I It'a Conover. Glad to see yon." 
Brockton shook his visitor's hand 
warmly aa he offered biro a sent.

ea," was all thnt Conover could 
think to say as he dropped Into the 
chair like a piece of lead.

The older man lenned hack In his 
chair and waited, an expression of 
aroused sympathy playing over tA» 
face.

"Mr. Rrockton. 1 want to—I want 
to—** Conover stopped and tried again. 
"I want—I want—"

"1 guess I know what It'a about," 
said Brockton kindly, his. blue eyea 
twinkling. "I had to do the same 
thing myself once, and 1 haven't for 
gotten It yet. It'a about Doris, Isn't It?"

"Yes," be answered quickly as be 
glanced gratefully at hla prospective 
father-in-law.

"I thought so. How are you fixed 
about supporting a wife?"

"Of course, Mr. Brockton, I couldn't 
keep Doris In the luxury to which she 
Is accustomed—thnt Is, not at present 
—but I believe I could mnke her com 
fortable. Td certainly do everything 
In my power, anyhow."

"That's right, 'young man, and 1 be 
lieve you'd do It I know there's noth 
ing stingy about you, and I'm glad to 
see It. If there's one Incurable aln 

11 among mortals. It's stinginess—I nevjer 
I heard of anyone getting over It." 
| "No, sir, I don't think I'm stingy, and 
; I feel sure we'd be very hnppy to- 
! gether."
I "Take her, then, my t>oy." said 
' Brockton, gently.
| A few minutes Inter ("onover left the 
j office of I/. B. Brockton, attorney, on 
j winged feet, tie stopped at a florist's 
| shop and blew In on a most gorgeous 
I bouquet of American Beauties, then 
! recklessly hailed n passing tail and 
' went speeding toward the Brockton 
home.

Somewhere fnr hack In the recesses 
of his mind he realized dimly that

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

[?r am

Public Sale
rOF..

REGISTERED
Berkshire Hogs

SATURDAY, MAY 1, 1920
35 Choice Hogs, consisting of young boars and gilts not 

bred ; also sows and gi)ts soon to farrow.
This offering consists of the best bred blood lines of the 

Berkshire breed and as fine individual hogs as ever offered 
for sale. Be at Saje and judge for yourself.

SALE STARTS AT1 P. M.

Homestead Dairy Farms,
Salisbury, Md.

Apr. 22-2t. 113.

t ^
ht po****t«<L M Inst. wrtnf innnhie to 
keep •till any longer he derided to 
Mart 0111 and walk ro Doris' borne. It 
wna only about four mile*, and walk- 
Ing would tw Imttfir tban having to 
•II down and wait ID thai confounded 
club, where no one 'coalil nnderstand 
what It wa» like to he engaged to the 
moil wonderful and beautiful girl In 
the work). Hla fare lighted tip aa he 
put on hla hat ante took a last glance 
at himself .In the mirror.

John Conover made the distance In 
record-breaking time, notwithstanding 
be hnd tried to go very slowly no aa to 
avoid arriving too soon. Bat there la 
an end to the lonjrcst wait, and the, 
appointed hour finally approached.

"1 begnn to think nil the clocks had 
stopped," he told Doris aa he helped 
her on with her wrnp.

"You're such an Impatient boy," ahe 
smiled at him.

Notwithstanding John's eagerness to 
get to church he pnld little attention 
to what the rector was saying, but kept 
his eyes glued On the dainty little pro- 
flle beside him. Suddenly he noticed 
the vestrymen starting alowly from the 
altnr carrying the collection plates. 
Four dreadful thoughts flashed Into hla 
consciousness simultaneously: "He and 
Dorla were sitting In the second pew 
from the front and the plate would be 
practically empty; Mr. Brockton was 
taking up the collection In their sec 
tion and he. John Conover, bad In hla 
pocket exactly one ten-dollar Mil and 
one nickel. He hnd promised to take 
Doris to Foster's after the service, and, 
lastly, he felt the perspiration tack 
ling down his back as he further re 
membered thnt stinginess was an In 
curable sin.

Wildly be plunged both hnnds Into 
his pockets; his left hnnd gripped the 
ton-dollnr hill, the other the nickel— 
which one should he draw forth and 
place beneath the eyes of hll future 
fathcr-ln-lnwT If he put In the bill 
he'd he all right with the'father, but 
how nbotu Ports? If he put In the 
nickel be'il he nil right with Dorla, but 
bow nbo\it the father?

Suddenly he looked down to see the 
nlm^st empty plnte neiirly under his 

i cliln. Hysterically, he Jjimped. and 
I lerklng both hands out of his pockets, 
' hold them over the sliver dish. His 
I left hnnd opened nnd the ten dollar bill 
i dropped from his grip. 
1 It wns nil over In a second. 
I In n frenzy he glanced down nt Dor- 
; Is sitting demurely nt his side ami 
1 probably thinking about that trip to 
Foster's nt that very Instant. Flow I 
was he to break the news and how 
would she take It? He hadn't even 
the fare to get her horae.

When the services were over he 
walked down the aisle by her side like 
one gnlng to his execution, realizing 
that each step was bringing him near 
er the fatnl moment. Now they were 
out of the church, and he had not 
thought of any possible escape. His 
lips were parched and his hands wet 
and clammy as h« tried to speak to 
Doris.

"T">—Doris," he began. 
"Oh. there yt>u are," a voice Inter 

rupted at his side. "I thought you'd 
given me the slip. Don't know what 
your plans are. hut I wns wondering 
whether you youngsters wouldn't come 
down to Foster's with me. I know 
three's n crowd, hut she's all the fam 
ily I have," Hrocliton explained ..to Con- 
over, "nnd'I thought mnyhe you'd let 
me have a little share tonight."

"We'd love It. daddy, dear," said 
Doris, slipping n hand Into hlH.

"Nothing could make rne happier," 
replied John with such fervency that 
Ilrockton slapped him on the back and 
mentally doubled the size of Ids wed 
ding present.

What They Do for Crops
Fertilizers are carriers of plant food in an 

available and concentrated form. They contain 
the three elements of plant food most needed 
in crop prbduction—nitrogen, usually referred 
to as ammonia; phosphorus, known to the buyer 
as available phosphoric acid, and potassium, 
known as potash. Each of these elements per 
forms definite functions in plant growth.

There is no mystery about the action of fer 
tilizers in plant growth. Nitrogen, or ammonia, 
causes quick and vigorous growth of stalk or 
stem. Available phosphoric acid helps fill the 
grain or fruit and hastens ripening. Potash 
strengthens the straw or stallc and helps to 
plump and fill the grain and tout.

'-53

i!

For the past 33 years Tilghman"a Fish Fer 
tilizers have been the standard plant food in this 
territory. When you use Tilghman's Fish Ferti 
lisers you are guaranteed high proportions of 
these throe vitally important plant foods: am 
monia, phosphoric acid and potash. Take no 
chances on the outcome of your crops by gam 
bling with unknown brands of fertilizers when 
you arc guaranteed a high production fertilizer 
when you use Tilghman's.

Do not take a chance. Buy Tilghman's Fish 
Fertilizers and "B" guaranteed.

WM. B. TILGHMAN CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

151.

I buy, sell or rent town or 
country propfety.

W. W. McCabe,
Jan. 8-1-y». 

•••IIMMliX

114 MAIN STREET.

• •••MIMMMMIMIM* IMMl

Totally EngroMed Planning the Ro«y 
Futur*.

three boxes of flowers, two evenings at 
the theater, with supper afterward, 
and a few taxis thrown In, made rather 
an expensive week for B rrmn on a 
salary, but, after all, weren't they for 
Doris? And who could spend too much 
on such a girl? His thoughts were 
•uddenly Interrupted by the taxi com 
ing to a standstill In front of the 
Brockton home.

"Your father's a regular trump!" he 
told his sweetheart exultantly UH soon 
as be had entered the drawing-room.

"What did he say?" carao In smoth 
ered tones from the region of his coat 
front.

"He said I could have you; so you 
only hnvo to name the day. Let's do 
It tomorrow," ho pleaded.

"How absurd, you old dear. Just 
think about all my trousseau to make 
yet, and the announcement* and 
tilings."

For nearly three hours they were 
totnlly engrossed planning the rosy fu 
ture, but at lust Oonover had to pull 
himself awa/.

"When can I see you agulriT" be 
asked, a» he rose to leave.

"This Is Saturday," she mused. 
"Let me take you to church tomor 

row morning," he begged. "You know 
I haven't been with you to Trinity 
yet." ,

"Not ID the morning," she answered, 
"but we could go to the evening serv 
ice."

"Oood ! Then let's go to Foster's 
af forward."

"All right," I>orls smilingly ngreed. 
T'*re remained nothing for C'otiover 

to do hut wait until the evening of the 
next (1»T. and • lone, long wall It was. 
Ho begun dressing at a little *fter Or* 
o'clock, and found hlmtelf ready ago* 
too loon. In spite of the fuct that h* 
trtad on every silk shirt and

DETERMINING SEX OF CHICKS
According to French Scientist, th« 

Weight of the Egg la a Cer 
tain Indication.

That the weight of eggs may Indi 
cate fhe sex of chickens, under certain 
condition*. Is suggested by experiments 
reported to the French Academy of 
Sciences. Noticing the heaviness of 
the cock. M. Ix-lnhart found that In 
nil breeds of fowl the ndult male Is 
from one to two pounds or more heavier 
tban the female, and even In chicks as 
young as live days the difference 
ranges from n little more than half an 
ounce to a little less than an ounce. 
Thin tnnde It appear thnt the differ 
ence might alsn c*lst In the egg. Many 
trliil* showed thnt the eggs of leg 
horns welched from l.tt to i.fi ounces 
the average being '2.'2 ouncex, and 111 
the spring of HUN. IV> eggs selected on 
account of their size, were placed In 
an Incubator for hatching. The select 
ed eggs weighed hetwwn 2.1 OUIICCH 
and i!.f> ounces, seven being slightly 
below the average, while the others 
exceeded It. The chicks hatched num- 
hertil 48, of which 87 were males and 
11 femnleH—convincing the experi 
menter thnt the sex of the fowls cnn 
he determined In the egg*,. It I* 
pointed out, however, thnt the parent 
fowls must be pure bred, and that the 
hetm must be of the snine age nnd the 
eggs gathered nt the height of the lay 
ing season.

Announcing The Opening
rw*

 OF THE—

Victory Vulcanizing
and Tire Store

George E. Brown, Prop. 

I 41O E. Church St, Salisbury, Md., Phone 258

Convincing.
Arthur hnd been allowed fo accom 

pany Ids uncle to court, where the lat 
ter was a wltncsH for the defense In u 
libel ncllon.

While he was being cross exainlnnl. 
the plaintiff's counsel ntked:

"Are \ou mnrrlrd?"
The « lines* rcpHei! flint he was.
"We have no proof of tluii «lr " »n1d 

the c-fMS-exaniliier.
I.title Arthur mood «•• <n n tw;ich 

and piped up:
"Show him tl.e hump on v>nr lir«il. 

ynclo." '

George E. Brown has just returned to Salisbury 
from Government service, in which he has been in 
structing disabled soldiers in tire vulcanizing.

Expert Retreading a Specialty. Over 12 yrs. 
Experience. 4 Styles of Treads.

Dealer in Firestone Tires.

HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE

European Plan Centrally Located 
Entirely Fireproof

Room* $2.OO   day and upward*

EDWARD DA VIS : : Manager

A New Policy
50 Per Cent More Insurance.

$500.00 Extra Protection For Each $1000.00 of Insurance. 

Ask About It.

ALBERT M WALLS, G~.Af«t.
Salisbury, Md. CONTINENTAL. LJTB
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The Answer •* 
Housing Probl

rr, = -r.r.-r-^

In th-r i :-.•- c-f rrvlz -. '* hifci, re .:-, and th~ cry fr - cuartrn, z.} >pare s-t»2cr i~ e' j:*- V rr-. t rf.re, 
store n.d f^:-t"rr {h'^L*^ S^ f:-.v.:it^ jp-.vith C )rr.eH-\S"'x>2-Iio';rd, the itron?, -: -fiJ : . _-:-, th •.• r.-ke 
the piacc < f puvrrr.

An oid atpc charmin^iy nr.i.-hrJ i;. Corncii-Wr^xi-ikw.rd -*creKng ^'. ^ :•> v • '"•-, r-«r can be 
rented for ?_0 cr ?Z5 i m n'h, and more; »-r h^ c^ n verted i*-: > a c. TV r-irscr . •• '•• : /-'•>: or urn. 
Many co*tl/ hoairr are r ;i*h?-'i t'nrtu^hrur \ ::h Cccnc'.i-Wc'xJ-Tlc _rJ .i: ^ tri^r. ar»U quickly 
applied r'^hr to thr K-I^S or Kutcirg, or over the c:J plaitrr.

Cornell panc.jr^ ; > :n f-ifheit favor with architect*, c^r^r.Tr.-r ti. : T—.Tnrs, drcorator* and 
home owners, r:"t cr.'v L^auM: :" ii elegant and pcrmincrj*. ix.: IXT^^JJ*. Cor L!! is ur.t q'oallctl for 
painting an<! «sltiir:iniii^

"Cornell 32" Will Add a Room
CV""ni-l'-\\ -vi-E^-ard pane!* come in 32-inch width, i . ^ci ::: r, :< t!.- r * :-z-v 

because r;.c »>-rh ct the paneling n,akes a vast difference in ;• c cftc-.t v . r .e : r
"Cornell 32" i, t-pcda":.- c 

2'iaj'trd to hallways ttiii::}^ ar.d i 
v. ills <>f smaller rooms. It u.-o 
;-i\c3 the effect of height t., ualk 
u i'h'jo-.v ceilings. Forlar'/c' -rrs 
and broad partitions, "C< r r i_'. 4

The*
t

by

M Board
• r<.-i"V'n=. for

f 
n//

one wi 
(.'<sm.'{l

No Other Triple-Sized
Cornell is tizcd internally u> re 

sist the moisture, expansion and 
contraction —an exclusive Cornell 

:.Fia and n\rai a feature. It is also primed at the !\::r.bcr dealer's, or \vrl-e direct to
;;/r71/f ."•' 'X15r ' .trtt '1 mill—both sides—with high-^radc us lor san.ries. rar.,-1 plans and
< /n Mu» tray alone. . • , , h h . . - r -> ' • "•t/o« a6ow< ^5 per sizing. Just apply paint or calci- pr.ce.-. Bepn tcxi^y — tura waste

mine —that's all. No priming

as _•><:.
Phone cr call at ar.v Crrr.ell

d f;\i.ti re fat. nto money.

Cornell Wood Products Co., General Offices: Chicago, 111*
Ovr t-»«t nodcra tnffl* •« Corocfl. Wik.. awl •xtaaMT* tinker I«at1iin«»r« t of *B

E. S. ADKINS &, COMPANY
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR BUILDING

SALISBURY MARYLAND
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April 29, THB WlCOyiCO NEWS,

How Many Are There?
The Salisbury Chanfter of Commerce through its Housing com 

mittee is planning to relieve the present congestion and critical demand 
for living accommodations by forming a local corporation to finance, 
build and sell, moderate priced homes on a very small margin of profit 
over the actual cost of construction.

If?order tj,at they may determine the magnitude of the work re- 
anired it is requested that all persons desiring to own m home in Sal- 
isbnry'write to the .committee at once, stating the kind and size of 
house required and location favored.

Address—THE HOUSING COMMITTEE of the SALISBURY 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, LOCK BOX 453, SALISBURY. MARY-. 
LAND.

CHURCH CALENDAR
office not later than TuesdayOuICtr nut- »«**.» ——— - —- *
morning, otherwise the ealeafer 
of the previous week will be re 
peated. __

Aabnry Methodist Epweepal Church, 
Joseph T. Hersen. D. D, Pastor.

Sunday school at 9.45 a. m. Preach 
ing services at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

DirUion Street Baptist Caarek. H. 
Lloyd Parkinaon. Pastor.

Sunday school 9.45 a. m, classes for 
all Morning worship 11.00. Preach 
ing by the pastor. Topic: "Giving as 
the Bible TeaJhes It." The third in 
a series of sermons on "Bible Truths.*; 
Baptist Young People's union at 7 p. 
m. Eveniaff service 8 p. m. Topic: 
"First Things First."

Grace and Stencle M. E. Churcaae, 
Wm. P. Taylor, Paator.

At Grace nert Sunday the Sacra 
ment of the Lord's Supper will be ob 
served at the morning service 11 a 
m. At 8 p. m. revival service will be 
held. The Sunday school will meet 
at 9.45 a. m. The Epworth League 

r meeting 7.16 p. m. The claaa 
necUnjt at 2.30 p. m.

At Sterile (Riverside) Church 
Sunday school 2 p. m. Preaching ; 
p. m. Epworth League prayer meet 
ing 7.30 p. m.

The motto of Grace and Stenjfle 
churches this conference year is 
"One Hundred souls for Christ.' 
There were six conversions at Sten 
(tie last Sunday afternoon.

Class No. 3 at Grace will hold t 
May day social in the social room o' 
the church next Saturday night. May 
1st. Benefit of the Sunday schoo" 
library.

• » •
Bethesda Methodist Protestant church

Broad street near Division street.
Richard L. Shipley, Minister.

9.30 a. m., the Sunday school; 1

m., preaching by the pastor. Rev. 
rl. L. Shipley. In this service a 

statement concerning the plans of 
lecturing funds for payments on the 
ot which has been purchased for the 

new church will be made. Every 
member is urged to be present and 
take this statement into earnest con 
sideration. 7.15, The Christian En 
deavor, Prayer meeting will be in sea 
sion. A full program with spirited 
music will be rendered. Subect 
"How to Show Sympathy." 8 p. m. 
preaching by the pastor. Subject
** YAM rial ainrfl ttw» *vt ar\ wlin ,'Jeans and the 
stand alone."

man who could not

St. Andrew's and Washington Church 
Rer. O. L. Gilliam, Pastor.

St Andrew's Church     Sunday 
school 9.46 a. m., George H. Kersey, 
supt. Preaching, 7.30 p. m.

Washington church Sunday school,
0.46 
supt.

m-. Rev. A. 
Preaching, 11

L. Brewingtoa, 
a. m.

Preabytetiaa Church, Robert Alsoeea- 
der Boyle, Minister.

Morning: Communion service ai 
introduction of new members. Ev 
ening: Praise service. By request the 
Easter anthems will be repeated. 
Preparatory services on Friday even*
ing 
will

at which 
preach.

Dr. Joseph T. Herson

St. Peter's Chuveh. K«T. Herbert D 
Cone. Rector.

Holy Communion 7.30 a. m.; Morn 
ing prayer, sermon and Holy Com 
munion 11 A. M.; Sunday school, 10 
A. M.; Evening prayer and sermon, 
8 o'clock. Seats free. All welcome. 

• • • •
Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church.

South, Thomas Roaser Reeves,
Pastor.

The pastor, Rev. Thomas Rosscr 
Reeves, will preach at both services 
next Sunday. Morning subject, "The 
Lord's Supper"; evening subject, 
"Dives and Lazarus—A Tragedy in 
Two Worlds."

At this church the Easter music 
will be repeated. The morning pro 
gram will be sung at the evening ser-

vice and tne evaaln* program *t the 
morning aerrtoa. In addition to the 
anthems ny the foil choir, then will 
be a duet by Mrs. Levin Claude Bai 
ley and Miss Ruth Price, and solos 
by Mrs. E. Homer White and Mrs. 
Chester C. Holloway.

St. Francis de Sales CetheUe Church
Rev. W. 8. Knight, paster. 

Sunday Masses: at 8.H aad ItJt
a. m., week days; at S.M a. m. Sun 
day. Evening eerrtee. at 7M p.  .

^ WILL AID ALL. 
flalvadM Army, which wen far 

Ksetf each a warm place In our hearts 
ay Ite splendid war work, to about to 
embark upon a new program one at 
eoaetrueUve aervtce Cor every vflHge 
ead hamlet la Maryland. 

Hs/Hnc toegua Ha work <n the city
 tuna, the organlsatton DOW plans te 
branch out ead extend Its helping band 
so the email loam aid the isolated 

eauMBlty.
la dome eo tt hopee to reach the 
 roe of many ol the dtequteUng

 Tiseiss the* flow oonttnnoaety toward
i great city. Social emblema win 

be dealt with at their origin.
The Army wCTrepty Cor  ooceee ta 

tU» movement OB thousands of ed- 
vteory boards oade up from the beet 
elements of the remote oommauMtea  
pubUc-eplrMed ettteens. who win 
operate with the central organhnUoa 
la remedying soch probleme ee t» 
veaUe deliaoaepcy. dependency end 
poverty.

Thus by oarbtng Cue stream before 
tt growe Into a torrent, the new pro 
gram alma at ssjevenUon rather than 
ear*. The ami Bard girt who rune 
away from the email town, lured by 
the city's oaharat and dance halls, er 
with the desire to hide her shame win 
he reached at the starting point.

The Salratiojt Army has always bat 
tled against so* row and deapalr In the 
front lines, and from its long expert 
ence hae developed the proper methoi 
of extending help. IX It can enlarge Be 
Influence without Interference with the 
firlsUag relief agenclea, U ft can pre- 
v«sit human wmete before pi 
merieuree are too Me, tt w(U be dotag 
a great service far aumantty.

The new work dsesrves the snppott 
ef oroiy prosjraaarve dtlsen of 

'^nift****-. and rt»
.will be watched with tntereet

Valve-in-Head Preference
« 

Men of long experience in motor car usage, know and
appreciate the wonderful value of Buick Valve-in- 
Head efficiency. .......»O '• t
Today, these men are paying a high tribute to Buick 
quality and construction, in their selection of this 
famous motor car to serve their needs in the future.

Buick prides itself in possessing the world's confidence 
and wiih such unwavering faith and individual pref 
erence of buyers, Buick demand and production are 
eclipsing all records—so the wisdom of early purchas 
ing for future months delivery by those "who know" 
is a fore-thought for the prospective buyer who tarries 
from day to day. '

Mod.l K-44 . IISM.OO 
Mod.l K-tl .

f.  . 6. Flint. Michigan

Milil K-M - fZHS-OO 
fcfcKUl IC-47 -

-m • n»

frit., AvrU I.I. If 20

r automobiles are built, Buick will build them |

SALISBURY MOTOR COMPANY
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. 

The Coonty hag outgrown ita Schoob. Vot« for the School Bond Law*.

omans
2nd Floor
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well, 

wash well, look well

Prices from $2.95 to $4.25
A fine opportunity to buy at a saving of 15 pef cent. 

All Ladies, Misses and Childrens1 Coats and Suits. Black 
Navy Serge, Tricotine, Jersey, Poiret-Twill all new and up- 
to-date.

*

Just arrived new line of Voile dresses, accordain pleated 
skirts in plain or plaids. Also new lot of Wash Skirts and 
ladies neck-wear.

Men's and 
Women's

"Walk- 
Over"

*

Pumps and Oxfords have arrived in all 
wanted leathers and shapes. At prices 
to meet your desire.

Boy's Black 
Oxfords,

good leather,
'ALK ,. ,ER medium and 

wide toes with 
thick and sturdy soles.

Our new silk shirts are here young men. Come in and 
look at them, they are the season's newest things.

C Dyson Humphreys
Manager

•< t
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AT TIE

J. T. DaaUeU * Son, muck deal- 
an«( tide eity hare recently
 fetha bvildlnf on Main street for 
merly owned and occupied by Chaa. 
Baikke A Son, merchant tailors. The 
transfer waa completed in the latter 

of March and the building which 
a two story brick structure, haa 

been entirely demolished, Hastings 
and Parsons are the contractors while 
W. C. Powell has charge of the brick 
wurk.

The new building which will be 
completed in the latter part of May 
will consist of two stories running 
back about 125 feet from Main street. 
The upper floor will be built for 
apartment use while the main floor 
will be devoted to an up-to-date music
 tore with special partitions for the 
demonstration of the phonographs 
and other musical instruments that 
an best appreciated in perfect quiet. 
A large glass show window will oc 
cupy the entire front of the store.

The firm which was founded several 
yean ago by W. T. Dashiell, and is 

by him and bis son, Per 
cy, handles many of the best known 

of instruments, chief of which 
an the Kranich and Bach, Newby 

Evans, A. B. Chase, aad Shonln- 
gaf. piaaos, the Hook-Hasting pipe 
organs and all the beet makes of 
stringed instruments.

The Sopbomon 
BOW   ttta* of the peat bo* Ha m*m- 
ory wQl remain kma; ia the miad* of 
tboae who crowded the Assembly last 
Friday morning to aae Ha presenta 
tion. , -

Mfaa Alia* MtteheQ. pnaidemt of 
the Sophomore class, made a few
opening remarks and the

PROMINENT WO^AN 
,' DIED TUESDAY NIGHT

program which consisted of a vloltn 
aolo by Ruth Truitt, a darky sketch 
by Helen Bailey, and a comedy en 
titled "Dinner at Six."

All numbers were well received but 
especially the comedy which cvnvul- 
sed the audience many times during 
its presentation. Miss Cornelia 

Wailes and Clifford Dryden had the 
leading parts and did thetnaelTes 
proud in then: roles. The class is 
surely to be congratulated on its en 
tertainment.

Tomorrow week, the Freshmen have 
complete charge of the Assembly anc 
the play is called "Fun on the Bing- 
ville Branch". The last Freshman 
play was one of the bett^pf the year 
and this is being eagerly waited for 
by the High school pupils.

So far Wicomko's baseball season 
has not brought the results that had 
been anticipated, Cambridge defeat 
ing us here last Friday 8-4 while 
Federalsburg handed us' antober set 
back last Wednesday when we jour 
neyed there, 5-2. At that game Al 
lan Huston, our new pitcher, held the 
opponents to three hits and struck 
out seven men but the team's support 
waa lacking. Our one redeeming fea 
ture has been the playing of Adkins 
at short and Bailey in the box. Our 
defeat of Denton on our home grounds 
last Friday week 11-8, was a good

from the fheaapaake
(Eaaton) and the Tfcoa. i. Shryeck
commandery (Salisbury) the foiiaer
having 23 candidate and the latter
91.

Those from the Eastern Shore eom- 
manderies, who are now nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine are:

James M. Bennett, E. Dale Adkins, 
Wm. H. Bradshaw, J. P. Blaine Jr.,
J. R. Bishop, J. F. Brown, Ba

Clark, Sharptowa; John 
ton, Rep, Clerk, flharptown.

Delaar District No. 11  L- H. 
Beam, Dem* Jpdffe* Delmar, Del.; 
Jaa. T~ Wilson, Hep* Judge, Delmar, 
Del.; Clarence S&urgim Dem,, Clerk, 
Dehnar, Del.; Walter W. Whayland,

Clerk, Delmar, Del. 
Nanticoke District No. 12— E. J.

lira. 8. P. Woodcock. Who Suffered
Per Nearly A Tear IM Called Home.

Five Children Snrrire Her.

lin. Samuel P. Woodcock died at 
her home on Camden avenue at 8.30 
o'clock on Tneaday night after an ill- 

whlch extended over the greater

daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
tbomaa A. Smith. She was married 
in 1880 to Samuel P. Woodcock. At 
that time she WM the widow of Al 
bert Wood. For many years she hai 
been an active member of Aibory M. 
E. church and haa always held a high 
place in the esteem of the people of 
Wicomico county.

Beside -her husband Mrs. Wood 
cock is survived by the following sons 
and daughters: the Misses Alice and 
Emma Wood of Salisbury, Mrs. A. B. 
Laming of St. Louis, Mo., S. Frank 
lyn Woodcock and Miss Mamie Wood 
cock of Salisbury. Surviving broth 
era and sisters are A. C. Smith of Sal 
is bury, Edward Smith, George Smith, 
Mrs. Emma Moore, Mrs. Edward Pyle 
and Mr». Wilber F. Jackson, all of 
Baltimore.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Woodcock home on Friday after 
noon by the Rev. J. T. Herson, and 
burial will be made in Parsons ceme 
tery.

victory for us but all games have been 
loosely played. This Friday Federals- 
burg comes here and we have high 
hopes of repaying her with interest 
for the drubbing she administered us 
last week.

Chamber of Commerce 
Behind New Hote

ker, L. Atwood Bennett, G. C. Bound*, 
E. B. Blades, O. W. Barton, V. J. Car- 
mine, T. H. Collins, C. O. Culver, W. 
H. Cannon, C. J. Calhoun, J. H. Con- 
way, J. A. Colbert, P. H. Cannon, W. 
J. Davis, J. McF. Dick, D. J. EIHott, 
C. A. Elliott, J. M. Elliott, J. G. 
ans, J. C. Gosler, Alexander Grieij. F. 
A. Grier, Jr., C. L. Gillis, H. L. Har- 
cum, G. E. Hill, W. A. Heckroth, 
John Hagan, J. W. Hirons, A. O» E. 
Hreonecke, V. C. Kitchens, A. C. 
Hnbbert, L. I. Jones, L. H. Jonee, C. 
E. Korte, E. M.
derm, E. S. Maddox, J L. Mills, L. A. 
Melson, J. W. Me Lane, M. N. Nelson, 
L. S. Nock, W. U. Polk, E. E. Powell. 
W. I. Purnell. G. W. Phillips, E. W. 
Palmer. Levi Porter, W. M. Qurnn, 
J. B. Robins. J. L. Riley, W. H. Rick- 
its, Sewell Raynes, Herbert Riffe, 

J. B. Roscelle, F. B. Ross, D. F. 
Sneade, R. B. Page, Albanns Phillips, 
J. F. Lane, F. M. Long, R. C. Led- 
num, R. M. Stanton, W. S. Sheppard, 
A. G. Smith, S. J. T. Smith, D. J. 
Truitt, J. Henry Summerneld. G. W. 
Truitt, A. W. Tawea, D. Laird Todd, 
G. P. Trax, H. E. Tflghman, L. B. 
Towers, J. S. T. Wilcox, F. W. C. 
Webb, R. R. Walls, A. E. Willims, H, 
M. Waller. C. W. Hheatley, G. H. 
Wilson, S. M. Yingling, J. E. Adldns, 
W. H. Knowles, F. W. Alien, H. W. 
Culver, N. R. Coulbourn, W. D. Dai- 
sey, J. S. Gaushaimer, F. B. Gerald, 
W. S. Greenfleld, L. H. Hill. H. C. 
Miller, M. F. Matthews, H. L. PurneH, 
I. Linwood Price, S. M. Quillen, H. 
D. Renninger, F. D. Sears, D. li. 
Thorp, and W. T. Moore.

Heath, Dem., Judge, Nanticoke; Geo. 
L. Messkk, Rep^ Judge, Nanticoke; 
L. J. Walter, Dem., Clerk, Bivalve; 
Mllbourne F. Messick, Rep., Clerk.,

(Continued from Page One).

GIVE PARTY IN
HONOR OF DAUGHFER

Mr. And Mrs. J. E. Phillips Throw
Open Their Home In Sharptown

To Entertain Young People.

On Tuesday evening, April 19, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Edwin 1'hilips, of Sharp- 
town, entertained ut their home about 
f>0 young people, .it being the occasion 
of their daughter Ixiuisr'a Itlth birth 
day.

The evening was spent in games 
interspersed with music an<\ danc 

ing, after which the guests repaint 1 
to the dining room, for refreshments 
Miss Louise was the recipient of i 
number of Ix-uutiful gifts, and each o! 
the guests on wishing her many re 
turns of the dny, expressed them 
selves as having spent a most enjoy 
able evening.

The out of town guests were: Ber 
nice. Wright, Algic Smith. Presto 
liurbago und Avery Dugan of Snlis 
bury- Webster Truitt and Robert 
Pitts of Dt-nton. Mildred Higginn 
near Mitrdrlu and Margaret F.sk- 
ridge of neur Seaford.

HEBRON.
Thu Misses draco HaUdox, Editl- 

Tavlor, Percy I-aws. and Vernon 
Taylor wore the guests Sunday even 
ing of Miss Lulo Bailey.

Earl Culver is confined to his honu1 
by Illness.

Miss May White und James Hugh
•• of this town were quietly marrii^l 
on Saturday evening. H.:iO. Rev. Mut 
thews officiating.

Elmer Wilkinson is visiting hii> pu 
rvnts. Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Wilkin
•on.

Miss Thelma Howard was the week 
«-i>d guest of her frioiul Mn< Audnv 
H'-arnc of near Hebron.

Little Pratt Bailey the 9-ye*r rid
 on of Br. and Mrs. Lee Bailey diej 
on Tuesday evening after a few days 
illness with flu. Funeral services wcrv 
held at the M. P. church, interment 
ft* Hebron cemetery. '

ing a real hotel here, is their inter 
est in the welfare of the city. He sai< 
the directors -were ready to drop the 
entire hotel plan and swallow thei 
losses and failure gracefully, unles 
given some real encouragement. 11 
asked the Chamber of Commerce t 
get behind the hotel proposition ani 
appoint a committee to go out ant 
sell the stock.

Mr. Miles, at this point said. Mr 
'rice had neglected to tell that onl 
wn of the Main street business me 
ad subscribed to the hotel stock t 
he amount of more than $.r>00.

Walter B. Miller took the floor a 
Mr. Price and Mr. Miles conclude 
le said the hotel scheme is dear t 
is heart because he knows it wi 

greatly benefit Salisbury aod the bet 
erment of Salisbury is his first in 
ereit. Mr. Miller said he believe 
he need of a good hotel here entirel 
vershadows the need for houses 
chool bonds or any other of the city' 
ryinp; needs. He talked pointed! 
nd showed beyond all question o 
loubt that the business men who hav 

not supported the hotel proposltlo 
morally and financially have been dis- 
oyal to themselves and to Salisbury. 

Mr. Miller did not handle the situ- 
tion with kid gloves, hut went at it 
vith bared fists and told facts wrtich 
le drove home to the hearts of his 
learers in a most convincing style.

iy.

XBHBf WAKTBD:   T««

OD
PMftet title coaraataad. Deep 
bem* saade; wa da the develop-

^BWMSr VT«^Bdl^^Jl»l ...siuta. waanasTiu |siuuuajnc»i.
Wire or Writ*
MID-CONTINENT FINANCE CO, 

Tfctar BHc, 
sTiasaa City. Ma. 

Ap. 2»-lt. 187.

FOR SALE.

Three High Grade used Pianos in 
Pint class condition.

Prices from $200 up to $250.
If yon are interested it would pay 

you to call at our store and examine 
these instruments, as we need the 
room for new roods that arc coming 
in.

SANDERS ft STATMAN CO,
Salisbury. Md. 

R. F. Shawn, Mgr. Phone 982.
Ap 29-2t. 173.

MBS. MOEBI8 A. W ALTON. 
«11 Newt**

Apr. »4L 19ft.

WANTsa>9-«oy abort 10
to laazi 

trade. Andy to
SICHABOSON

. E. Ckarch atreaC 
Ap 29-2L 189. /

FOR SALE: *¥oung Mules and 
Horses. Terms of sale easy. See

BYRD TRADER,
Ap 29 It. 185. Snow Hill Road.

FOR SALE: Seven passenger sup 
er Hudson car, in first class condition. 
Apply

SHOREMAN 
Ap. 22-lt. pd. 143.

Camden'District No. 13-^J. Walter 
BrewmgUb, Dem., Judge, Salisbury; 
Carl L. Jones/Hep., Judge, Salis 
bury; L. Lee'i^Laws, Rep., Clerk, 
Salisbury; A. P. Atkineon, Rep. 
Clerk, Salisbury. \ 
V WlBards District No.\4 Wm. H. 
Brittingham, Detn.. 'judge, Willards; 
T. S. Richardson, Rep., Judge, Wil 
lards; Cyrus P. Ennis, Dem., Clerk, 
Willards; John 8. Jones, Rep., Clerk, 
Willards.

Hebron District No. 15—Isaac T. 
Wimbrow, Dem., Judge, Hebron; 
GarfleW Howard ( Rep., Judge, Heb 
ron; E. Edward Downing, Dem., 
Clerk, Hebron; E. Walter Cordrey, 
Rep., Clerk. Hebron.

WANTED TO REtTT:—Apartment 
two or three rooms with bath. Young
Married couple. 

Ap 29-lt. pd. 174.

Address:
BOX 15. 
Westorer, Md

FORD ROADSTER, .poetically 
new, self-starter, special eneldaed top 
several items of extra 'equipment. 
Immediate delivery.

J. WM. SLEMONS. 
Ap 29-tf. 172. 304 Camden Are

Benjamin Givarz

OFFICIAL LIST
—OF THE—

Judges and Clerks
OF ELECTION

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF SU
PERVISORS OF ELECTIONS

TOR WICOMICO COUNTY.

LOST:—On 'Monday, a ladies' gol< 
Wrist Watch and bracelet, between 
Benedict's on Churah street and Dor- 
man 4 Smyths hardware store. Re 
ward if returned to

H. A. DERBY,
Penn Street. 

Ap 29-lt. pd. 177. Salisbury. Md.

MULES FOR SALE;—See G. Mil 
ler, one mile out the Snow Hill road, 
near R. Henry, for younjj mules and 
horses. 
A p. 29-3t. pd. 180.

SPEAKING
ABOUT
MERCHANDISE
LIKE
EVERYTHING
ELSE
IT'S

NOT

WHAT YOU PAY
IT'S

WHAT YOU GET
FOR

WHAT YOU PAY

Benjamin Givarz
Pocomoke City, Md. i

After a 20 minute talk, Mr. Miller 
(•pan the task of receiving subscrip 

tions fur the hotel stock, with the re 
sult thnt inside of n hnlf hour he hud 
plodges from the Chamber of Corr- 
merre members for stock to the 
amount of nbout $4.ri.7.r>0 and an al 
most guarantee that three other Sal 
isbury mcn w'i" subscribe to th 
amount of $5,000 each.

On his suggestion the hotel corpor 
ation directors and stock promoters 
were given a vote of thanks and con 
fidence by the Chamber of Commerc 
and It was decided to continue th 
name organization in power. Mr 
Miller told Mr. Trie* to call at an 
time on him, or on any member 
the Chamber for assistance in th 
work of making the hotel plan a re 
ality.

Mr. Trice snid he felt much encour 
aged at the action of th« Chamber 
and was sure that with the assist 
ance of its memt>er», there would IK- 
little or no difficulty from thi« time

in making the de^in^l 
for thf new hotel plnnv

Salisbury. Md.. April 7, 1920. 
The Board of Supervisors of Elec 

tions for Wicomico County having 
been selected ami appointed the fol 
lowing named persons to be Judges] 
and Clerks in the several voting dis 
tricts of Wicomico County hereby 
Kive notice of name and adress of 
each person so selected, and also the 
political party which the Supervisors 
intend euch party to represent. The 
law makes it the duty of Supervisors 
to examine into any complaint which 
may be mode in writing against per 
sons so selected, and to remove any 
such person whom, upon inquiry, they 
shall find to be unfit or incapable. 

W. E. SHEPPARD, Pre i.knl, 
C. L. GILLJS. 
WM. M. DAY. 

A'. K. DORMAN. Clerk. 
Barren Creek District No. 1—Isaac 

. Wright, Dem., Judge, Mardela; 
'eter (Iniham, Rep., Judge, Athol; 
Z. I.. Venables, L>em., Clerk, Mardela; 
Jeorye P. Waller, Rep., Clerk, Mar 

dela.
Quantico District No. 2 — C. V. 

Hughes, Dem., Judge, Quantico; Ray 
French, Rep., Judge, Quantico; A. 
Lee Pollett, Dem., Clerk, Salisbury; 
"ieorge P. Crockett, Rep., Clerk, 

Quantico.
Tyn.skin District No. .'(—II. Lester 

Hambury, Dem., Judge.Tyaskin; R 
W. Bloodsworth, Rep., Judge, White 
Haven; Dashiell Hopkins, Dem., 
Clerk, Tyaskin; George M. Furbush 
Rep., Clerk, Tyaskin.

Pittsburg District No. 4 -Clarence 
C. Davis, Dem., Judge, Pittsville; C 
G. Bowdun, Rep., Judge, Pittsville 
Suuthey C. Truitt, Dem., Clerk. I'itts 
ville; R. B. Parsons, Rep., Clerk 
Pittsville.

Parsons District No. ,r>—C. II. Cor 
Irey, Dem., Judge, Salisbury; Eli N

Now Is The Time
To buy low cut shoes.
All Men Take Notice

NOT1CF..

Nl'tici t* V» O'tlV L",V'' '<> -ll"I'

keejuTK nnd Tr»diTH nf Wirorric 
Coitntv to take out lic.-n«e f..r tS 
v«-.-ir l-oirmninir M-iv 1. I!* 1.''! nn,l i r,.1 
in.- M:iv 1 1 !»•>!.

I'nder the Art i.f liM 1 '. nnv rwr-<"ri 
"T iwr«i'ii«. firm or r»n""'«ii.in p, ' 
Ix'ine pmperlv licen^e.1 l.\- MIIV 1,' 
of «virh year, will he vubicc' tn u fine 
nf $KM) for rach and even,- offensr.

.1. CLAYTOX KKI.LY. Clerk. 
Ap 21» H. 182.

One thousand pairs of low cut shoes 
and Oxfords, for men now on sale at a 
special low cut price a saving of $2.00 
to $5.00 a pair to you.

Come in and let us show you these 
wonderful values in Spring and Summer 
low cut shoes. .

\\hite. Rep., Judge. Salisbury; Kran! 
Parker, Dem., Clerk, Salisbury; Har 
ry Adkins. Hep., Clerk, Salisbury.

Dennis District No. ti—Kdward 
Williams. Dem.. Judge, Powellville; 
King I'nwell. Rep, Judge, Powell 
ville; R H. Hurbage. Dem., Clerk. 
Powi llvillc; Hownr.1 Ailkin«. Rep, 
Ch-rk. Powellville.

Tru|i|K- Dj>tri>t N.I. 7 John W. 
KitiMe. Dem. Ju>lgi-, Kruitland; 
N..ah White. Kep. Jmlge. Alien; 
I.<iui» A. Smith. Dem., Clerk, Eden; 
Eddy Taylnr. Rep.. Clerk. Alien.

Nutt.r DiKtrn-t No. »—Marum S. 
nufsell*. IVni.. Judge, Salisbury; 
Warrvn D. Foukn. Rep., Judge, Salis 
bury; Larry J Toadvine, Dem 
Clerk. Salisbury; Jfhn W. Jones, 
Rep., Salisbury.

Don't forget to Vote for the School Band 
Issue May 3-

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
Look for "Big Shoe" 229 Main St.. Salisbjry, Md

O
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Be Lpyal To Your
Better

H

Schools Mean a 
Better County*.

Vote For The School Bond 
Issue May 3

UfZ

SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, MD.
OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY   

~r  '  ^ DEPOSITARY FOR ___   ^
U. 8. GOVERNMENT 
WICOMICO COUNTY

STATE OP MARYLAND 
CITY OF SALISBURY

BATE OfVOMT BOXES FOR RENT 
MEMBERS OP VBDKRAL RESERVE SYSTEM

POTASH PAYS
More than 11,651,000 Tons of Potash 'Salts had been import 
ed and used in the United" States in the 20 years previous to 
January, 1915, whe» shipments ceased. Of this 6,460,700 
Tons consisted of ' j

KA1N1T
(15% Actual Potash) l

which is both a plant food and preventative of blight and 
rust.

Try our POTASH AND LDttE MIXTURE, it gives re 
sults. Send us a sample of your soil and have it analyzed by 
our chemist,
Phone 1029

COMPOUNDED) BY

THE TILGHMAN LIME COMPANY
FRUITLAND. MD. 

Dealer* in Fertilizer*, Shingles, Hay, Feed, Grain.

Ap 29 146

•INCORPORATED

% <rf Anwrtra.

HEAD OFFICE: 62 WILLJAM STREET. NEW YORK

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT

K1RE TOWN ADO REtsfTS

SPRINKLER LEAKAGE EXPLOSION 

USE AND OC<^JPANC* TUURIST DAGGAGb

CAPITAL .... .$:, 000,000. oo
ASSETS. JULY ,„. 1818. OVER $ 9,000,000.00

WM. M. COOPER & BRO, SALISBURY. MD.
Sole Afcnto for SJUbvj. Wico«« O. «d Vidniy

Comments 
of Live Loeal Subjects

If MORGAN does your 
Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BETORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, StEsfayP Mil

THE GOLDEN RULE. ^

Have -you stopped to consider, Mr. Voter, how much better your chances 
in life would have been, had your father seen to it in hia day that you were 
given a proper public school education^

Those of you who today cannot read or write, and there are 10 or more 
of you in every 100 of white men and women in this county, have you stopped 
to consider how you are handicapped by your lack of education?

Don't you want your children to be better educated than you are? 
Do you want your children to grow up aa you grew up, without having 

the first fundamentals of a, common education?
You know haw you have been handicapped, do yon want your sons and 

your daughters to be* handicapped aa you are handicapped?
If you don't, if you want that boy of yours to have a better chance in life 

than you have had, fb to the polls on Monday and vote for tlje $200,000 
school bond issue!

Are you a church member? Have you learned the Golden Rule? 
Don't you believe that you should do to others as you would have them 

do to you?
If you believe th^s, can you vote rfgminst giving the children of this 

county an opportunity to gain the education to which, undqr the provisions 
of the. constitution of the state and nation, they are entitled and without 
which they will be sadly handicapped in the matter of making their livings 
decently in th« days to come?

Can yon afford as a Christian man to be held responsible at the High 
Tribunal of Justice, /or your neglect of this wonderful opportunity to do 
your duty toward your neighbor, to apply the Golden Rule and to do some 
thing worth while for one of the "least of these," His "little ones?"

This question of the school bond issue which you will be called upon t 
vote for or against on Monday, is not solely a question of voting for a really 
efficient school system in the county—it is also a question of actually apply 
ing those Christian principles which you have absorbed through your Sunda 
schools and your churches since your childhood.

The voting on the bond issue on Monday will put this county on rccon 
It will show whether its people are selfish or whether they are willing to giv 
their children a SQUARE DEAL: It will show whether or not the Chris 
tianity which we boast to possess is a real Christianity which can be appliex 
to the betterment of others, or whether it is just a thin veneer which will no 
stand up to the test of spending a few dollars for the good of our own un 
our neighbors' children.

It 4s to be hoped that each minister in each pulpit in Wicomico count 
on Sunday, the day before the School Bonds are voted on, will urge upon hi 
people the Christian duty which they owe to the children of the county; and 
each minister will do tins if he is conscientious in his ministrv.

Help Wanted. .
If you want the Children to have
a chance in proper schools, then 
Vote for The School Bond Issue.

*"•$ 
•*,

Do you want ,  
Better Schools ?

" HOUSING.
It is a fact that there ^ire many people in Salisbury who are without the 

kind of housing accommodations they would like to have.
It is a fact too, that there are many people here who will jump at an 

I opportunity to move from an old fashioned house without accommodations 
•Into a new house with modern conveniences, if such places are made avail- 
I able to them.

The Chamber of Commerce has made, ami is still making an effort to 
supply the need for houses; but it is doubtful if the effort bus been mack; 
along the right lines.

The Chamber has taken it for grunted that every person who desires to 
live in Salisbury, desires to own property here. This is undoubtedly a mis 
take. >>

It is doubtlefts true that people who own their own homes make up the 
most substantial cinsn of citizens; but it should be remembered that there 
are muny good people who do not, for reasons sufficient to themselves, care 
to become property owners. The newly married man, for instance, may not 
care, to invest in real estgtv or to burden himself with the responsibilities of 
a large debt or obligation. The man who has not lived long in Salisbury, 
whose position is held without a contract with his employers, may not feel 
like assuming the obligation that a contract to pun-base u home would en 
tail—and yet each of these men may be worthy citizens.

It is u fact that the m«n who pays rent for a house is the greatest of ail 
ttix payers. He pays the taxes for the owner of the property and he pays 
the owner a profit an the original investment as well. Why then, is he not 
a desirable citizen aJid why should not his demands for a rented house be 
met?

What is the per centagt-' of the people living in New York or in Phila 
delphia who own their own homes? Very, very small; and yet those rent- 
payers in the aggregate make up the population of two of the largest cities 
in the country. Those cities ore glad to get rent payers. Why should not 
Salisbury be equally glad to get them, if it is conscientious in its efforts to

I

if so

Support the
School Bond Issue.

Is it possible that we feel we must hog tie the people who come here, 
with obligation and debt, in order to have them stay?

Haven't we sufficient confidence in our city to warrant us in the belief 
that even the free lance rent payer will like the city so well that he will con 
tinue to remain here an long as his employment h-re is enjoyable and prof 
itable to him ?

When the Chamber of Commerce gets down to a basis where it shown 
an earnefltness to solve the housing problem by building houses which can be 
rented an well as sold, it will find that' there will be no trouble in getting 
people to signify their dettires for homes—but it is doubtful if many of the 
working men of the city will ever say 'that they arc willing to assume the 
responsibilities of buying a home. The salaries which they are paid In Sal 
isbury are hardly sufficient to warrant such a step especially on the parts of 
the men who have families dependent upon them for their livings and their 
education*.

R. G. Evans & Son, inc.
Distributors

ill Street, Salisbury, Md.

HELP NEEDED.

rjow many of us complain when the service which is rendered us at the 
post office in Salisbury is not up to our expectations?

And again how many of us realize that while the population of Salis 
bury has grown, its incoming and outgoing mail vastly increased, little or 
no additions have been made to the number of clerks and carriers employed 
by the government ut the Salisbury office?

Salisbury, with a population at least 50 per cent greater than that of 10 
years ago, haa the same Dumber of letter carriers as it had then just four. 
The clerical force ha^s not been materially increased, and in spite of the fact 
that people living here are clamoring for lock boxes there are no boxes for 
rent and in many cases the mail of as many MI three or four persons is be 
ing pat into one little mall box.

Here is a condition which thould be met and remedied.
The city's mail s«n-ice should be the be*t available. It is one of the 

greatest asset* any community can have but when the actual condition* 
are considered, it U safe to say that Salisbury haa aa food service from IU 
post office    any other place of its sixe which is handicapped by a »horU»» 
of help.

JMt why lelktf ia not (ire* to not known. J«t W!MM tMsH tt la, »  
MM kapra. It to am of taoM tkta«» which the BrtUtoij Cfcaairr of CM*

*»••••*•*«•«•««Mit•«•>+«•»

SALiSBURY

Offers to earnest students courses 
of study based upon the best mod 
ern and educational principles in

Piano—Pipe Organ—Voice

WILLIAM ANDERSON. Director.
Aug. 28-1 yr. 114 Main Street. Sabbury, Md.

GUM*. Faraiahwl

A. B. Boulden
OPTOMETRIST

1MB.
« •

c*r.

U
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THE EDITOBS.

Have

«ff tfce 2at; Oaa'ato»4«a» araa^

Just Wfeatc and How 
Is tbe Money 
to be Spent?

Women Originate Gossip, \ 
Men Are Its Distributor^

Tto Chart* Seeicty A»d Card CMb Are Tfce Brcctiag Phec* 
MM TW Ounefen A»4 LIT« Of Ov 
The oricJBaiars Are Usoafly

i. Hare Nat Always Bee* 
Above

HOW GOSSIP WORKS HARM.
Toey bvve iinilr«l to pvetutt tb*

SPOTLE

Pat ia kettle, carer with 
tcr, and ceofc
tender. After i fiairlm, for 
add vegetable* cot into

with V cap floor, darted; 
water to farm a 

j weO aad *erre with   
I . Ox liBA 
I 1 cap ox tail eat iota email

\ y* cop fijocJi' cot carrot^ 
1 cop diced tfptatoef 
U mp barley

FAULTLE 
OYER!

By t._r 
tr. s |.v-.

»* have <frir-

INSLCY BROS.
SAUSBUKT MABTLAXD
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tioj q-i^r1 --..' aratasdfci.'-r

'.:.»•. .' tr.wt t%
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1 taUecpooo parcl^y or ctiery top 
1 tabierpooe ranTnri
I f \~, »» ^at^espooQ salt
T; e '.i ti;J jVjiii :e t^?-•<. it

two or tbrne ai'-trs, fu*. vr..-.o boj 
u n.9 fa T qiaru cf rt-lri wivr. a.x

TOUTHDfKOF

INSURANCE
THIXI OF

m n mm t m.
Bailer. Health. 

  Liability. 
LlakOity. PaMk

ADDBB8 .
110 ft DfVlSIOif STREET 

SALJBHJBT. MD.

no <ji
az«J wtr^t-r.

•—1 :_*;.• per,

•-.: i : -t**,V*7. bod 
;v-«. Aii the pcut 
iv nurrnttj; wid % 
thyjze. BirJ«y ar>i 
S*-rr» all w.-.b the p 
T>.:§ make« a v«rry

« vf 01 tai^.

and are tran*!Tirtt«; •' - 
x. \-, I* farther ;r»r':r ;t:ed \u Jfl 

rrx-r. ar«J women, and lie tht, r* r -

Cfcarlef F. Tcmbner
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE.

PUUOTUU HAM TO OtDOt
A wee* (M

720 MAIN STREET. 
SA1JSBUIT. MD.

wrta

is rt
rcdii."

I ciften wotxitr what w* women 
wo-jid taJk about if we were deprived 
of 16* privilege of discimiog oar 
neighbcir'i affairs.

I often wooder what we wooxo
would do if we were compelled U> say

I only good aad pteisarrt thingi uC oar
friends and Df.gbbon.

! I *ay friends, brraas* it is a tact
that we assuror special rights over
the doifigs and sayingf-of oar fnend*
hecnaie u{ oar fnenJLhip for, aad
our MA-caIl*d frvodly interest in
them.

| I darv ujr that we frequently ray 
thing* about our friend* and neigh 
bors, not with the intention of hurt 
ing them, tot jajrt because we have 
no real iasue* or interest in life our- 
teltes and find that we most talk 
about *orr.et hing—our frvernl^. our 
r.ei^fit>'ri become oar victims.

We *e* oar 'neighbor'^ wife talk 
with anothtr r:«-u-*jrxir'» h unhand. W.- _ 

i'.tr::Ve ru< bad EJO'.IT* for 
••. . bjt at '.he r.e-xt 

of rhf ' -or: h /!i;lri, \a~. • p' 
I'.nifi. •j:«»;'«<.ar> wjcw-'y.

Wo., art toe people t.--at usually do 
so oiach gosjup^ig T Thai qarstion 
^as L^4;C aaked of me.

This is ay answer:
"I find that in mutt cases u«e m«c 

and womer. who participate ir. thu 
liu&g as a paitunc hare been Lb«r 
ooe who thems«hre« hare actually ' 
done the things of which they

Good.

B«I!

PLice the n:eat upor. a well vea»on- i 
ed plank. Create board well with 
boMer or tirt'.er njbrtrta'e. Place' 
beneath broOer and broil for 2 boor*,: 
bactine; frequently with batter or 
batter snbrtitule. Ressve from i 
broiler and fat«h roa»l:r.p in moder 
ate o»en.

To Gamtffa: Arooiid edge

DucbeM potatoes are mashed pota
to which yoJk ha, be«

fww|

and jrrtuiine hypocrite* 
slander their neichbon and nun to«fr' 
live* and tbetr hotce*. ' 

Fellow women, take heed! Have a 
little sympathy for a woman or tr;r. : 
wbt» ha* t*en the rer'.er of unch tro»- I
• ;;>- Just stop aad think before
• j«akir.tf. what y j would do under j 
Uk« tirngnstinre;. So often, we who , 
rntieiit- s*.«r%iy. .'. •**• -*tre broj^r.t 
'.ij tike ijpieaM '.<•'. would not rta%« 
nar«i*<i i^f aff.i:r neariy «> grace-

and canned 
oa plaak. ,

. Up*.

A Piece of Bread.
O.'kf a pun a ti.Tjr, there was a lie- 

Ue b«.y rented Jack. wr.» went rjonie 
f-orr. ^rfaool very hui(rry. '

"Mother," ht- mailed, as he ran into*

t.-e lef: .
a.'* u 

 * c

AiCIITECT AND EK.IWEI

Robert C. Walker
L»cal Otftti Fir Easten Skin

AUSBLl Y BUOX>INC LOAN BUILOD4C 
iAUiBL'BY. MABYI ANT

of««c. H«». »A M i. i r M.
«*<««  ! »tk*r Un*r» bv

jinn tttwucu umu

SAVE H0NEY1 BBILD NOW!
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and
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the SrM 'lot ,•;" i'
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• it bout >.in.

i l.'at otrer 
t*-r«"! or ^ arth *
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n,e to talk
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n. e. WIN & SON
Btrwt. 

8ALISBURT, MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLY THE BEST
OLD LINE COMPANIES

REPRESENTED.

Of

word or d 
that :..* i 
"car r;, i.r:^

tfcat r... ;,.r / .rjr
» !• W l'. ,

f.. .-»™1 f«ir' a^xxit wrmt our rw.pr.rx/r'i
jr <r;h»T n«-itrhrxir'« w;f«- are d

««u!. nrre-r har- \ iriK^ai-J a« a matter of fact. I don't | ^"Jj"""," ^'^ 
or any cl hi. I belieje what Jbey do '» ^"T^ oar | ^ ghe . rave J-ek , ^^^

11 thor-wirrily

hi-
r:im»elf

-u' * f *" r •vtt* &BV i r. 4^ 
r v.' .-K. »nj acni out 

(••'. iacjL s ••rr«elh:r.i;

a ».n:f»- a."*: -*t trem rio !Jit- table. 
THtii «.*".r wtrt t« tr,e brv^ti box for 
vtme bieiM—^ut when the r"1 Liere. 
•r.e trt-a'l-ooi *';*« bare, jx>t like the 
cvipl/'jard of o.«l Mother Uubt<ard. 
Therv wa.-0't a rromb lifft!

"Oh. I ftirV'j-." ^avd Mothtr, "We 
are out </ :<n-ad. You will have to 
go to the bakt-r'» shop and bay a loaf 
(if bread before you ear. hare any-

tboairtrt 
incetned

-A ith
vi iff «h«rjl<l 
> L« rthrr nf

he

we do not 
«he motive which (roverns their me- \

I>et as therefore, especially those 
if u.« who hare not always been above

I '"" " 
what h*- has h'-ard
cattish (fo«»ip, that 
home l>r»'tKrr n.an, jvi«)in 
tra color :n th' 1 t^ilin^, 
man, a)«o inrreaM"!,

He at.

arvl H-I1- 
a '.ittle i-x
nd iimther 
»nd 0 •'-•

«>ur
a<-r» »< a
<-ip«ft it

U- rarefnl 
<": for p

how we handle

hitt least

dime

*mf of
He foond the baker drtaued in his 

white cap and. aproa, looking very 
dean and neat
"Baker. Baker, I've coma for bread. 
So here'* a laight new dime" Jack

4 MURE HEAT RECEIPTS

THE PAUL CO.
..PRINTERS 

Eipvtre ill StitiiMrs
Blank Book

MAKKM-.

fit Araa
KD

The flmt thinjf w<- krvrw o;jr '-r'.
community i« flix><l<*j »ith r«-rc;rt^ of ______ 
the waridaloun conduct of our rn-i»-r»-j Wit-- !H'. IB arain ofTennic f»r 
\»tr'» v.iff nri 1 our fFther neiirhryirt trial. t>> h»-r reader* t'-'ir economical 
huiibarui. rr.oar n-^p< * This M the third w»eki 

That'll the flirt itep. that Mira FM1 han off<a«d umilar re-I 
The next, we perhap* cannot «e». cip*-* t.» her frienris for tbfir use and) 

but w* csn re«t a»»Ur«-d tnat inaide «J^<- has had many piea-ar.t thing* 
the he*Ttn arwl f.ornen of thu innacent *aid f«rr her rujfir«-»tn«s. i 
man and woman whom we have *can- , In order that every housewife may] 
da)iz«d, there is sorrow and wthap- j have th* benefit of the experience* of j 
pine*s as the rerult of our goamp. otwr hoa»ewive« in these days »f high 

Many a home ha^ Wn broken uy livia* costs, Miss Dell earnwtly re- 
by g"»«ip starts* a* a matter of p^t q'J«wti that hou««wive* in Wicomioo 
tiaie at the gulW or bridir* ctab m^i- . co«nty wh«, have tned and tnutad 
m K economical rooking recipe* will lead 

The reputation of many a rood girl them to her at this office to that they 
has been ruined throogh Juat *neh rr.ay be published for the benefit af 

and the food imputation <,1

<,Ta , . ^jtm.-

otr^r women who are trying to keep
<,nre blackened Is a mighty Hart d'.wn their hoatrhold upeases. Mia* 

thing to whiten again. I"^ •!»" ar.r»ounc«« that the name* of
Many a girl, reputation §p«,ii«d by the person* sending her rveipe* *°* And 

Jusl such gossip a* I ha»« described, i ubl*a,tion will n<j« b* printed unle** 
flndlng hers*If *con»*d on all (idea, '-h« setider desires otherwUe. i 
unabW to get back Into the high «*- B»ef Brtahet Betted aad Bfawaad.| 
teem of the eo-ealied «ood people of If the piece ha* morh boae. part, 
har community, has frown tir*d of may he renored for »oup itack. or far 
trytatc; aad haa faaa to a»»   common fravy te he oaed wtth the aaat 

, MriMce. -U tha *>«»." wanaad orer. Caak tha aalU 
I 1W NMHMto naU apoa «  ( tha mat Mti

; ' 2ku'ri.v.*

The Baker laughed aad shook his 
haad; i 

"The Yery 1*^ 1°*' I've vM " he "•id - 
"But go to the niller and buy me

«ome fta«r. 
And I'll bake your bread before- a late

hour."
So Jack ran uway to the miller. 

He, too. was in a white cap and ap- 
ro» and he looked very queer, for his 
clathes were, all corered with fine 
white fh>ur-du»t. He looked as if he 
had be«i out In a «iow-it«rm.

Jack said:
"Miller. Miller, sell me some floor, 
So that tha baker before a lat» hoar, 
Can bake me a loaf of fine, white

bread;
For the very last loaf is sold," he aaid. 
Bat the miller aa*w«r«d, "No floor

have I;
I told the last sack to the grocer 

by.

,

tiao or waste. At least a milfioo <JoCjr»
Dy xf^^ tact 1232t y* Mf 1 y I 
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tab aa
Evierr doOmr far
Anrocn y\j««f ccnrch ^rP^ OQ
your bean aa wcfl aa yoor

five with

World Movement
ofS/brth ^America
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SPRING FEVER
Is an indication of impoverished blood. The red corpuscles have been 
ust-<i up in hjrhtiru otf di-'i-a** tr»'rm- "f \\ ir.ter.

Rich, rtrj Blood and the energy t.^a*. iv^ultn thegvfrum car. l<- r.a4i

Fur

TW fcinjr of Reconstructive Tonics.
Here w what one weQ known Maryland Doctor says of Mantone: 
I am not in the habit of indorsing proprietary medicines, for the 

majority of them are fraudulent, but in the case of Mantone I feel that 
I can depart from my usual custom, for I think this Remedy the b«st 
Reconstructive Tonic that I know of. In the fint place, Nux Vomica 
is the be«t stomachic and nerve Tonic that I, in my practice have ever 
used. When this is reinforced by Phosphorus, the best of nerve build 
ers, and with the, addition of Iron, a great blood purifier, we have all 
the properties tbat j^j to make a (frwat general Tonic for the Stomach, 
Nerve* and Blood.

(Sijrned) F. LEE HVGHES, M.D., Bel Air, Md. 
SOLD UNDER GUARANTEE BY ALL DRLG STORES, 

Ap. »-150. •

Feb.
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INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, at> wi'l as 

peace of mind because our companies ate sale and re 
liable. Let us give you rate on fire risks.

WH. S. GORDY, JR. MABYLAM)

Ill
Tb«Keml Mbtual hsurance Co.

DELAWARE.

AfVOOO BIJINI11.i^ ^^^fc41 m»j
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SPOTLESS 
^LEAKERS

FAULTLESS 
DYEIS

THE VOGUE SHOP SERVICE

Phone order* 
railed for and de 
livered.

PHONE 1124

Cor. Main and 
North Div. Su

MEANS PROPER CLEANING
If you Want your pressing neatly and quickly done send it to 

the VOGUE SHOP. Did you ever stop to think how much differ- 
ence a well pressed suit will make in your appearance. The press 
ing department of the Vogue Shop1 is ready to help you along this 
line. No matter how quick you want that suit, coat or dress, you 
only have to call us and we arc at your service. All work given 
our prompt and careful attention.

Uf
«T

id
ah

and Ornanierua 
* Catalogue for the asking. 
Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Harrison's Nurseries
BERLIN, M A R Y N D

DOINGS AT THE 
iiWICBMICB HIGH SCHOOL
tin* editor* of th* Wleomlco News h»w 

>t uul* thl* column for UM u«* of th« pu- 
01U and faculty of Th* Wieomteo H«b 
Softool and Uw turn* published b«r« will to 
'urnbhfft bj on* or mor* ot th* *choUn

Last week the first two games of 
the baseball season were played, botl 
here. The first we. lost, the best rea 
son being errors with which some of 
our players were prolificly supplied 
and the other we won having got 
ten teamwork down a little better and 
the boys playing with pep.

Criafield was our victor 11-8 and al 
though we forced the visitors to use 
two pitchers nevertheless errors beat 
us. Adkins, at short, was the star of 
the game with a clean fielding slate 
and a .500 batting average. In the 
second game Denton was defeated 
lt)-7 and their first piteher lasted just 
two innings before a salvo of hits a« 
runs made him run for the bench, fco 
land Adkins again distinguished him 
self especially by his sensational dou 
ble pTay unassisted after successfully 
stopping a hot grounder. Our line 
up so far has been: Bailey, pitcher 
Mears, catcher; Moore, 1st base;'Red- 
<lis, '2nd base; R. Adkins, shortstop 
Cooper, 3rd base; Lankford, left field; 
Brown and Uavis, center field; an< 
Tubbs, right field.

The benefit given by the High 
school for the Armenian Relief fum 
was a success, over $100.00 being re 
alized.

This week the base ball team play 
1 ederalsburg nnil Cambridge, the lat 
icr Friday, at 4 p. m. Kveryone wil 
•.viii.t to see our old rival taken int<

NO LONGER REFLtU rS buj.<J
Defect WH:h Made Supreme Court.

room "Wl lsp«ring Gallery"
Has Been Remedied.

According to tti* \VnKhlnRtnrt Star, 
the •'whi'-perliij; pnllery" of the United 
States Sci|ii-eme co-tin Im* been «llra- 
lnute<l. 11 wus Chief Justice White 
who culled It » "wlilspcrlnK gallery." 
la a letter to Klllott Woods, a4iperln- 
deni of the onpltol he «ald:

"Die situation Is at times almost 
unhenrble. R result which will be read 
ily appreciated when It Is understood 
thnt from one end of the rostrum to 
the other there exists what may be 
described as • whispering (nllerr. by 
which sptHM-h In the most modulated 
tone la magnified and carried from 
one end of the hench to the other, «o 
thnt a statement by one judge at 01 
end to his neighbor Is magnified a 
spoken Into the ear of a member 01 
the court at the other end."

The acoustic properties of the Sa- 
preme Courtroom hare been very bad 
since 1902, when the roof of Ui# cen 
tral portion of the capltol was Ore- 
proofed and the ceilings of th« statu 
ary hall and the present Supreme 
eonrtroom were flreproofed. The 
character «f the material used made 
the surface sound-reflecting. The Su 
preme court has had a great deal of 
trouble from- that rime with the re 
flection of round from the spherical 
celling. This defert has now been 
remedied at a c6st of $10,000.

LOOKED LIKE SURE TROUBLE
Little Wonder Courtroom Was In Pan 

ic Over Colored Woman'* Spectac 
ular Appearance.

miring n trial of n colored man In
(he criminal court recently on a
rharce of murder, I hero «aa consid

j '\|j§ 'Tiilile nervous tension In the'court- 
'1 lie Freshman Knglish club is gra<l ro<vm. the result of remarks that had

becoming a strong factor in the hl>1 '" ">ni1 '' I'"" s»me one wax

outcome of the case. The courtroom 
was crowded to capacity, and several 
pol'ce otllcers were stationed ab<iut 
th* room.

At an lmpressl\p moment, while the

school life. Tuesday of hist week an '" slnrt " f"nellilii.-." retrnrdlww of the' 
/ill-musical program WAS 'given suc 
cessfully. . * JJ 

Senior exnms begin May 11 th an^ 
undergraduates take their's beginning
M.-iy iMst. Commencement night will ; defendant «ns on the witness shtod. 
he June 1st ut the Arcade, Class night 1 a commotion wns heard at one of fee 
i:nmediutely following. I courtroom doors. Into the midst of 

A movement is on among the girls [the nervous spectators walked a 
| who formerly played basketball to !"">'•• colored woman who carried In 
•tart a Girls' Tennig club in the 
school. The courts jvill be those of 
the S. Y. M. A. Athletic park and it ii 
to be hoped that tennis becomes a per 
manent part of athletics especial!) 
fur the girl"-

been

r, Md. 
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GO TO KING'S
FOR

HORSES & MULES
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

FOR ALL SIZK POCKET BOOKS
And we show you how they work before you pay your money

300 CARRIAGES & WAGONS
Fur city and country use, single and double harness, new and second

KING'S AUCTION
EVERY'MON., WED. & FRI.

li>.:!0 A. M. We sell 95% of the horses and mules belonging to private 
persons in Baltimore city and surrounding counties, oecauae we pay 
everybody their money in 30 seconds nnrl make no charge for offering 
horses and mules not sold. \

ALWAYS GO TO KING'S
The Largest Sales Stables
High Baltimore-Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE, MD.
Feb. 12-4 mos. 

••••••••••••••••••••••I

The Domestic Science depnt. ser 
ved the delegates to the Y.M.C.A 
conference luncheon on Saturday am 
Miss Ruth Powell is to be congratu 
lated because nothing was known o 
it before Friday afternoon, every 
thing being done that afternoon.

Work has been started on the Senior 
Class ploy the title of which is "The 
Romancers."

MAKK 500.000 FORDS
IN HALF YEAR

Company F.xpects To Make Mor« 
Than One Million Yearly.

me hand a formidable looking rlllc. 
I'ollcemen and detectives seized her 
tnd rushed her Into an outside room, 
where they hi giili cxiiinln'nK tin- 
rteupuii. It WHS rml loaded. Site ex 
plained thnt she hud heen In Juvenile 
pourt In a ca«e In which the rltle had 
heen used ns evidence.

Before going home, "he mild, she 
decided to hear some of the evidence 
In the murder case. She nnd her rltle 
were sent out of the htfldtnK. »nd the 
murder trial wan resumed.—Indianapo 
lis Ne»-H.

Power from Volcanic Steam. 
In 190S I'rlnce (ilnorl Contl. (fen*r«l 

director of the Larderello works nt 
I-nrderello. Italy, decided to experi 
ment with the natural Nteum

When the first six m»nth.< 
l''onl Motor Company fiscal

<f th«

wi'l as 
and re-

"Good as New" Is True!
Keep Your Tire Coats at a Minimum.

Have your tires factory repaired and keep your tire costs 
down. No injury .too large for us to repair. We will tell you 
frankly if its worth repairing. Our prices moderate and more 
than compensate for additional mileage gained.

"Tires Repaired As Built"

PENINSULA TIRE REPAIR CO., 297 E. Church St.
(Opposite Baptist Church), SALISBURY, MD. 

Jones & Williams, Props. Phone 1125.
Apr. 8-tf.

year
ended January .'ilst, more than half 
.1 million of the sturdy little r-'ords 
!ia<l left the Factory to join their 
tlfree and n half million brothers and 
sisters on the world's highways. And 
Ford Officials (express oiiriticlerire ' n 
their ability to turn loose the other 
half i if n million by July 'list, n hen 
heir year ends.

However, they lllloal

of Lnrderello for obtalnlnK motive 
power. His experiment* wer^ so Mir 
ressful that the company built H lorpe 
power station at IjirtlerMlo with three 
units of >' WM) kllowRttK eiyh 'Hie 
work, says The Illustrated London 
Ne.ys, was heinin In 11>H. but wns de 
layed by the Kumpean wiir. The tlrst 
milt WHS started In 101ft. and the pow 
er station win completed In the -i^me
\elir. l-'tilir I'Vrrlli'lld lilies III .".I'llMMI
volts rnrr> fleotrlc rurn-nt to SleriH. 
l,ei;hom. I'loniiiliiii and Mansn The 
boli"- )m»>d to the iiMlurnl slenm poi'U- 
et-< \\hlrh vary In depth from lil.H feet 
to I'.t.'i feet nre lined with iron ml, Inn 
sixteen liu-hes In dlMineter. The slenm 
ls elenred of pas iiefore It Is enrrled

a year is far from the ultimate in 
motor car manufacturing; and tha 
with the completion of the lilast Fur 
naces ami Body Plants which Henry 
Fr-d is now building in Detroit, the 
yearly output capacity is bound to 
assume larger dimensions. The pres 
cnt capacity is 1,200,000.

The Hlast Furnace project on 
which Mr. Ford has been working for 
the past three years will enable the 
Ford Company to make Ford parts 
direct from the iron ore instead of 

the iron ingots and then melt

I to the liirlilne (fi'Mer;itcirs.

*>

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance
Agency

SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND K TROITT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE

S. B, L * E. A. BUf TeW»UM N.. 123 SALISBURY, MD.

inn them before making into parts. 
At the present time there are ap 
proximately ITi.OOO men engaged at 
the Blast Furnaces and in tha new 
body plant. Hut i( is quite probable 
that that number will be more than 
<inuble<l once the Steel mills—which 
will be the largest in America—be 
gin to operate. Ford men <lo not at 
tempt to place any estimate on what 
the production of cars will be in the 
future, but point to the fact that they 
have not been able to supply the de 
mand for the past 10 years and that 
at the present time there are some 
230,000 unfilled orders on file.— 
Advt. 15.V

Clemenceau and Heaven. 
The Intent ('lemenreiui iiiiei'ilnti* that 

Is (toltiK the nuiiiilH of the biiulevHnls 
Is tu the effect thnt the premier wns 
nnnoyeil liecimsr n tree In the nflgh 
horliiK (tarden overslmdoweil Ills. The
tree was tin 
fathers, on

property of some Jemilt 
wlnini M. ' 'leiiieni-uni

culled, politely e\pliilnlnu Ibat ''Is nt 
IIMule to the cliiireh wns tini-hiinfrerl. 
hut he would ri'U'iird It ns a personal 
fnvor If the Jesuit fnther.s would nil 
down the tree, "hecinise It prevents me 
from weelni; the hen\ens." The Jewult 
fni her who received him was very 
roiirieous nml wns nun-li llnttered by 
Die premier's cull, lie promised that 
the offendlnc trcv should lie speedily 
removed, hut IIP lidded, uilh the illiive 
smile of the eeeleshixtlc : "I am flfrnld. 
M. le rri-mler. thai, .lust the same,
you will not see hen veil."—I/ondon
MornlnK Tout.

Relievea Rheumatic Pains.

wns a

Hia "College."
deluite In the New York Mate 

lv one ilay. when <Jov. Smith 
member of that body, another

member nrose to a quehtlon of per- 
soniil prlvllece and unnoiince<l that 
Cornell had won the boat rare at 
r»uj:hkerp*le. nddlni: Unit )>e was a 
crndtiiile of Cornell Tlilo Nlartpd a 
riinlnlsr-(«n<» ineetlnK. other niemberii
url-llik; li> '••'! the inline «f their Illlllll

mater. Smnh llunlly riff and an-

I>y«p<'p»ia i< Anierirn'n rurw To 
rent ore diitrition. normal weight, 
cood health and p-.irify th* bli»0vl, use 
Burdock'1 Klood Bitters. SuU at 
all dro» rt«r«s. Prte*. |lJtt<—Ad/.

'Tit* ;. 
'jri hi ii

••\\ I •••
••Ii v :

Mean Comment
! il i-'lalti will ha\<* 

(••mil. ii.- Imlli-:." 
. i(i"' v ' 
I., \ . r ||" to »VM ;i

ABUSE and neglect will give 
/A'any battery the "JT. O."in 
short order, but it takes care and 
attention to keep it O. K. Charge 
must be kept up as near as pos 
sible to 1.285 mark—water must 
be put in to make up for loss by 
evaporation—connections must 
be kept tight and clean. If you 
want to keep your battery in the 
O. K. class all the time be sure 
to^drive in every two weeks for 
inspection and test * .

Salisbury Battery Co.
Cor. Camden & Dock Sts. Salisbury, Md

Telephone 151J

II
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"Happy The Man
who Tills hi* Fi*idi

Content with Riutle L*bor;
Earth do«a to bin

HER FULLER.

H«p what may to tOa nel({hboT
Well daya, aound nigbU

Oh, can ther* b«,
A LIFE 

More Rational and PYa*"
StoddaH

SFE US FOB FARMS

noplace }\ \
r. • i

s. p. WOODCOCK & COMPANY
SALISBURY Real Ectat* Dealer* MARYLAND

FOR YOUR LUNCHES I
CANDY AND ICE CREAM* *

Go To The Candy Kitchen

AIM. • full line of CIGARS ami CIGARETTES and Delicious FRUITS

SAIISBURY CANDY KITCHEN
Ju 22-lyr. Phone 1060 119 MAIN STREET ,

"I am subject to rheumatism and 
when I have a spell of it one or two I „,,,.„,.,.,)• 
applicationi of Chamberlain'i I.ini- ••] ,,, n „ ^rn.Miic i>f Hie K f. M" 
ment relieves the pain and makes real! "tvtinf i-.,iiis.-f i« ihut?" 
and sleep possible. I would not think j "Hil'.,n l-Vli M .,-. k.-i "-- World'* 
of doing; without it." write* Mr§. C. W..rk 
Owsley. Moberly, Mo.—Advt. •

Play Ball Boys
But be sure that you come to us for your Bats, Gloves, 

Mitta, Balls, Masks, Protectors and the other little things that 
help you make the best game. We have them.

We al»o have what you want for that fishing trip. Hook 
and line for the boy that is going to try for a few sun fish or 
Tackle for the man that goes after bass or deep sea fishing.

LANKFORD'S
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WK. UK. _ Uttle-Girl, Big-Boy,•"»••*" ,iaTT-_ _ ~~T.. -#•-%!»* - ' *» __ «^ '

•f Cmtt

and The Garden Eb
Ten

I wffl 
Tc-£ay

tfce
PartL

" said the Little-GirL -that 
»o
wbere tbe clever

for

How it bdpa Baby OorerT" 
"Oh. ttu.t I teamed *t school. 
la the 5ebod Garde* Army

this is ce* rale 
How fl<rweT5 are E»de; tbe 

Bt* 
'.T p^x'j** :- th* Cowers

to he dsfivertd to an 
oy.fwrs*

.At;

fcy »
• a happy 

her heart to her protector.

yoa
Get* l

WiU Q* BambU Bee and ties tack

Bookkeepers 
Accountants 
Stenographers 
—Listen!

•U 
OsUade of ti* fence, and down the ljrfr(~

	T"r.»r. u> ar.:».her
aad Lime-Girl <of conn* "*'-* &S-"-

be wasst big bat Little-Girl tlxxag-K Ar>- *» » ti:r-
be was; sbe was «oly seren and r» Tr.^wwi tin

aH of fire yean oUer) were »*** ">IC
in tbe oJd garden.* The lrtt> I' piar.t*i; ---

Greet! Elf wa» about, yon nay o* *
swre, aad so was the BwaMe Bee, wbo That's aac-trwrr part of my v,
wanted to teO her ow» story. Big- aboat tbe ekr.tr and tbe Bomble. Do
Boy «-^f to little CM: TOT "** rt *" Biz-Boy's face waa

Too had better go to-day tf you »«T pmk. bat be was smiling a shy 
want to bear the Bmble BeeSs story.' smile. Little Girl looked op at him
for the area will plow the clover on- lov-ing-ly and thought she would be
der in a few days. It's plowing time T«ry happy wben she was old enough
aad they are going to r—b» a veget- ** remember so many fine things

M> »JJt 3JI« Up

•f. each dorer rap
a iin> 

\rj earth by wii

::z/*. op

la rtrpor.se to yoor 5ett?r of the 
15<i inst-, 1 uc giad to eixior-e the 
scaoo-! !o«n of t*OOX^»- Mr »rres 
years expenetice as a member of 
toe City C«BDcU of SaltsbBry leads 
a« to beiiei* tiat tiii is the onlr 
»«7 to meet z jTr>W*a; ia 
«--jnty is rt-garl tx> far

At firs' I waj not thorcaraly is. 
accord witfc tr* Scboc-i Loan, bsl

tie tree coaidrtioos, I see very clear 
ly that tbe siva£li<>n EBOS*. I* a*t_ 
Lf not by a bond, tben by a dtreet 
tax. Therefore. I irta.'! do ail in 
tty power to pot h orrr, so tbe 
young boys and jrirls who are com 
ing on now may have better facil- 
rties than in tbe past.

WUhinjrth* bond caceexs, I am
Yours very truly,

«Sd( L THOS. PARKER. 
LTPC

s

WAND
Chickens and

Highest Market Prices Cash 

W. G. GODFREY

or Trade

Phone 5.76 
March

530 S. Division 
' Salisbury, Maryland ;

<wa«y »f y*«r work

not let

way «f
Frssa sU very aatare. jmu 

werfc Usas the eyes svrerely 
mtmt they are fas

i c member
tbe Garden

little gardes m one The Little Green Man nooded his 
comer, all for sayaetf. Want to hrip _ ap-pro-Tml Tbe BumWe Bee w«u al- 
mt jjrmt jtt" ) most banting with pride.

Of coarse UtUe-Cirl did, aad shei "*<*» see bow I pay back," abe 
was »ery sraeh tattered that a per- ] said. The clover gives me bee 
•M like Bic-Boy wanted her tx> help;, b«*l f*r "T ksA» and, I reafly 
baft she was sorry for tbe clover field,. **v« nxrre pollen than I need, I al- 
s** she MM. "Oh, the beaatifsl ted ^ays leave some in th* next flower 
clover. Why do they bury it Trrvfrr-. I visit. I do Dot confine my visit to 
the earth when (t is so sweet crj tbe. *** clover. I help other flowers also. 
Bosahto Bee lows it? I love it too. But tbe red clover simply can aot get 
I love to —v» oVover cbaiso." talcog without me; no otber outdoor 

-Ho, ho," laoftted the little Graea cre;tore helps it in just tbe ri«at 
Df. -^Ofl tee. Little-Girl, yoa have ""7." ,.,.,/. 
not stodied as much at scbool as Bi«-. Not to be outdone tbe little Green 
Boy. He know, tbe Gardes Manua. Of bad to speak a word. Now I 
by heart. Be knows ho. to make th- •» f™* to "P***-" °* said.-By C«- 
soil riei and pro-doc-tjvc. And abou: *'>* Eeynolds Robert«)a. 
tb* clover, brw it gives food to the <To be cootinoed.) 
rroand when it ;s plowed under."

That is just h," ii|fh«d Lrttle- 
Girl. "it dies before its tune is op."

There u no soch thing as death," 
said the Elf Man (who was very 
wise), in a straEK* sweet voice, "what 
we call death U really birth into an- The Week Baa Bee* Notable For The

I U JF0VF Cy^B 9f9 BMt •CXCC"
ttv* they can 4* an immrmt

W ws*% s>thsal ra- 
a attght eye-strata

If y*« bav« ry 
ey«trai» caH mmd let M « 
asmte* ywr eyes at MHC. De 
lay «Jy makes bad saatters

Harold N. Fitch,
OptViaa 

Over M Tear* Experience.

Salisbury, Md. 
We Grind Our Own Lenses

Money to Loan
$580 to $40,000

On MortK8(f« or on note, with 
collateral or approved security. 
In sami to suit.

WILLIAMS A WILLIAMS
Attorney*. 

Apr. S-tf. Saliabary. Md.

FAMOUS MEN AND 
MAIDS OF MOVIEDOM

other life; the clover comes up ID an 
other form of plaat life. It has riv- 
en lU strength \f> form food for yoo 
to eat."

Th* clover folds keep the earth 
moist and opes during the wiater and 
spring Months," explained

Visits Of Several Popvlar 
SUn.

(By Dick Van Dych). 
Baltimore, Washington, even Stw 

Big-Boy, York, may be leaders in some things;
"and then wben it is toned under it but the local playhouses are second to 
adds bonros to the groond so that none. This week in Baltimore, Char- 
the vegetable plants will be well les Ray in "Alarm Clock Andy" and 
noumisbed and the vegetables be Mary Pickford in "Folly
sweet and tender for oar dinner. 1 
studied « about it in the Garden

playing to full 
these pitiuirs

houses; but both ol 
presented in Sal- 

Manual. They planted this clover- isbnry weeks i?o. The movie loving 
field OB purpose to help the vejret-! public owe their thanks to the mana- 
ables." Big-Boy was very proud of gen of the thre»> theaters, Iruley, 
KM knowledge. i Marvil, and L'lman, for the high class

"*Hum-nm-um-m-m m-m," sang the screen productions shown here. 
Bumble Be«, "it's my lurn neit. Let The week. pa*t and present, ha* 
me tell how I help. There wouldn't U-« n and will be notable for an un- 
be any clov«-r f.eM if I didn't sow the usual jrathenntf in Salisbury' of pop- 
»ee«J. At l«-a-'. I h-lp (jer-mi-nate n u.ar screen «tar5. At the Liberty.

'Mien M"0re in 'Ticc^i.ily Jim" de- 
nir^t<-«i packed audienci-fl for two 
nights The play was feature*! a« 
"rour, 1 tr.e town with the town round 
er"—an.J .t wa.« well characttnied. 
With hi« recent qujsi-divorce so 
p'ommently before the public, M'K<re 
v. us even ir.'>r( "f a drawing can! than

Bum-b!<- -'.Hum urr.-urr.• •;. rr:- 
bum."

"!>o let her tell her »tory '.r we 
»ha!l never f»e a*. f*ac«r," the K!f-Man 
whi»p«-rf») to Big-Boy when I.:ttl'- 
Girl wasn't lo^-k;r,jr. "She is a lady 
bee. you know, arvi very' per-si.«t-er.t." 
"Bumble, bumble," »ar.(f the bee, 
"Who will roam the fieMx with me? 
Learn the secret "f the clover— 
Who would be a nature rover?" 

"We will, we UM." crie«l the three

ujual.
"Th<- River's Knd" at t v,e Arrade 

has bt-*n ipoken of by ill who »»•* it 
as one of the stronse-st pictures pre-

httle people. IJttlc-^iir!, Big-Boy, an«l ser.ted in t'r.e city. It i« a smashing
••• tiny (Jreen Elf. 
The Klf Man. w:

Money to Loan
On Brut nortgsfe In aunt of 
$500.00 and over. Two fine 
town properties for sale.

WOODCOCK * WEBB, 
20A-7 Huildimc A Loan Bldr-.

SALISBURY. MO. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••I

tr.:-.. 
a r.ar. •

Money to Loan
OB Tvit IbrtfBM M Red Ertate

w fwd McmtT.
L ATWOOD BENNETT,

is-l r>

fai

Ar.<J what he \ 
Thf }'.',{ M.ir.

'•'.•J: I i • ' '.<• 
t.'nie-« ..•'. •*> 

Sou ikl.e A t.'
The matti' w 

way
I"o »c.n.lr"
The children «.:!••

bio Be<-
"Hut I kr,.,-A." na

a 'he' 
Its mother burni

cluvi-r; 
Now Kather U-;

rover; 
He hurn« a .."!

sleep, 
Ani M"ti.i-r I:-

keep 
Tin »he rr.j-'. f.

food 
To fre-l ni-r •:,

floMT K<>'*':

\i ,< hi.pt th<- ' ,

story of God's country, of love.'
knew all gar- of adventure.—of all tho-e thine*

i M>njr: that go to make life in "a lan.1 where 1
<•««»•') in yellow i'.' mountains ar" r.arr.el"s!, where
1 :n black. '.h 1 riv« r» a)l run-G<»i knows where".
• •I.'- fellow, ari.l "there are lives that are erringi 
::•• ja>* bacK." ar.-i aimless, an.) deaths that just i
•n;ii. • M voice hanfr by a hair." Marjone I'aw, thej

• '.'jn/«-«t >rr(-er. «tar ' f the present 
i-> :'-r.-.r, an>! '.rr.'-. ar.-l I>-w.i St'.r.e ha'.e the lead-'

At l':rr: 
:tracti'ir.

H'.uj"

'..-.a'. r.«-lp- the

!',<•• Is r •

. -r 1'. ,
.at- !•

MoneytoLoan
CMr

A. M. 

I »». Itt

'.th»r. 
AM] t k .er yr< » • f ] \ . r "- i«* r • ' ••'

Hr-.tr.er
"I learned thut j.!«•<•« t «ay at 

»rh'«.l. that 1 ! »hy it SOUTH, l.ne a 
bo<;k, an-1 it'i all true," ftr.U'..i Hij- 
Boy.

the chief 
Young

ir; "Eye* ' f Youtr." arwl th<- chief at- ; 
Martion of *M- k'ar »f-*-mft to be her 
fitarry eyes Tr.e pir'-jn- u one of 1 •.-.<- 
and y.u'h—fl.r. 1 ;,n.l ;>«,-*d<-r; when 
tr.e "park fl»«h'.-«, tr.e a'-'.ion utartn.

^"or -tance Talina-iife in 'The ^iled 
Ail-.. r.'. jre" arkj Norrna Talrr.adire in. 
"Tri- 1'r .tiatior \V;f." 'Acre two strong 
[is;, i :i". tnt- Liberty; arwi Eugene O'- 
Brien ir "Th. Bn/«en Melody" de-i 
«ervc-i "};e er.tr. j.-ia«'.ii- rw-ption he 
n i • ,. <-r!

Am'.r,/ the • -in ing [.h-<t''t'la\ », Ma- 
r.-.n I»avin ar«i Cor.way Tearle in 
"Aj,nl K r '. \" w ii; p-rhaps be the mrnt 
f pular; f.'/uc>i Shirley Mason in i 
'H--r >.i"'pr.ar.t Man" and \lvian Mar-!

•m m ••Hu.il'an•)» and Wives" will be 
!..-«.•. -.-'..^'..\- r- K-.bert Warwick) 
.'. "T -i ;n tre H;ll«." the latter part
•f th:< we«-k at the Arrade. i> sure to 
'•* m«-ll r»-<<i\e.i t.y «,1| lovers of red- 
i.. ».)..[ j*..j.U- Wurwick in "Jack 
Straw" wa» on (>f the mo«t lovable 
rhararter^ »eer herv f"r month»; and 
d«>ubtle»« he will t* j-j»t as attractive 
in this play

In "April Folly" the plot combines
Tb« Little-Girl lifted her wonderinc • myitery and love story. It centers

. arormd April Pool*. • writer, who a-*y*»-

at all

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victor Talkteg 

Machiaes
! Price* J15.00 to $40000. CJ.htWM

1 / John M. Toufeon, P«»iii»t

The Only
NonSet

Automatic Stop
This long-wanted improvement is now 

a part of the new Columbia Grafonola. 
Built right into the motor. Invisible. 
Automatic. Operates on any record, long 
or short. Nothing to move or set or 
measure. Just put on your record and the 
Grafonola plays and stops itself.

Exclusively on the*

Columbia
Grafonola

No other phonograph has it. All other stops 
must be set by hand for every record. No other 
phonograph can get it. Basic patents protect the 
Columbia Non Set Automatic Stop. It is the last 
touch of convenience added to the Columbia Grafo- 
nola's recognized leadership in beauty of design, 
richness of tone, and reliability of mechanism.

Ask the nearest Columbia 
dealer for a demonstration of 
the stop that needs no setting.

Columbia Grorbnofo*—Standard Modtlt 
up to £300; Period Design* up to $2100

1
COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY, NEW YORK
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WHAT KIND Of VAN 
' SfOULD BE MAYOR?

BONDS AND BUTTON

RK

The BMt ftwple of Salisbury Want
A Man Who/Can Creditably

B»pre«ent Then.
ttw man who becomes mayor 

»bary should be truly repre 
sentative *rf all Ae people, that he 
should be a marf of fair education, 
that b» Should be a man of clean con- 
\^rgation, 'that he should T>e a mam 
i ffilited with some Christian church, 

i hat ie should be a man who knows 
-omething of city government, a man 
Aho has made a study of the needs of 
Salisbury, a man interested in the 
i Immber of Commerce, the Rotary 
, hib, the Red Cross, the United Char 
ities and every one .of the other or- 
K';inizaftons which advocate the 
irrowth of the city and tlie relief of 
its poor and suffering, is the opinion 
,,f many of this city's best people. -

Salisbury's chief executive officer 
should be a man in whom the city's 
people couW feel a personal pride; a 
man who would be able to conduct 
himself properly in the presence of 
groups of excutrws of other larger 
municipalities; a man who on such 
occasions would be a credit to Salis 
bury.

Just a few of the things which the 
may6r of Salisbury should do for 
Salisbury were died a few days ago
by H. W. Carty who »or years has had 
the best interests of the city close to 
his heart and who has worked, and is 
working tooth and nail to promote 
those things -which are most likely to 
make for the city's growth and good 
.standing among other communities.

Mr. Okrty said in part and in ef 
fect that, the man who is mayor of 
this city should take it upon himself 
to install a proper but economic 
.street cleaning system; that he should 
combine this street cleaning system 
with a garbage collection system— 
ami it is his opinion that the two if 
properly managed, can be operated 
successfully at a cost which will be 
less than that of the present inade 
quate street cleaning system.

Mr. Carty is of the opinion that 
the mayor of Salisbury should be a 
man with a back-bone. That he 
should use his every effort to stamp 
cut all attempts to "put something 
over on the city by cliques of selfish 
business men and politicians."

"Ju°t one good dose of this kind 
of medicine would do more to help 
tins city, than arty other treatment 
ran possibly do," said Mr. Carty, on 
Km lay.

He contends that trip city, through 
its mayor, should take an active in- 
trnv-t in the doings of the Chamber 
"f Commerce, the Rotary club, the re 
lii'f and charity organizations, etc. 
Hi 1 believes in the elimination of pol 
itics from city government and the 
application of safe and sane business 
ini-thix!* lie believes in ^fficiency 
ralhnr than expediency.

Mr. ('arty, for years- has been a 
1 "Viil worker in the interests of Sal 
i-ihury. He is largely responsible for 
the organization of the Salisbury 
llusineas Men's association and fof 
'lie Salisbury Chamber of ('ninmrce. 
Hr is at present working day and 
night without hope of compensation, 
in the interests of Wicomico county 
through the Chamber of Commerce 
It is safe to say that Salisbury has 
tin more actively interested loyal cit 
izen than II. W. Carty; and when he 
drives his opinion of what the mayor 
of Salisbury should be and what he 
should do, that opinion can be taken 
(is being based on facts as gleaned 
by Mr. Carty in his years of study of 
ruiiditions in this city.

How The Boy Scout Did HlstDnty in
The Bfatttr of Bnytaf And

Selling Liberty Bond*.
You have bought bonds for liberty. 

It was a vital investment.
A few hundred dollars in Salisbury 

thif year will train the boyi as acouts 
to know what liberty bought with 
those other bonds, really means.

A few hundred dollars in boy bonds 
That is what is necessary to help the 
Boy Scout organisation of Salisbury 
to do a real job.

Every subscriber is entitled to wear 
the Boy Scout button. As we have 
shown in these articles, scouting is a 
moral insurance for the future of 
your boy and the future of Salisbury
The Scoot Stopped the Runaway.

You read that story of how the 
scout stopped the runaway horse on 
a city street the other day. His ac 
tion doubtless saved the people from 
injury and perhaps from death.

Men had tried to stop the runaway 
before It reached the boy.

The *cout stopped it. The «p>en did 
not.

The men wanted to stop it.
They were anxious to" stop it.
But they did not know how.
The Boy Scout stopped it because 

he did know how.
He Ran With the Runaway.

The men tried to head the horse off, 
Tlie horse shied and went around th 
men.

it catches the bridle of his own de- 
ir»J «Physically strong.- Then -it 

alow* 'down. The runaway boys slows 
own too. Then the boy who was 

running away becomes a scout, train 
ed to be "mentally awake" and "mo 
rally straight."

A man who has given more than a
quarter of a century to training
teachers for school work, in one of
our nomal schools, said a while ago
hat the play and recreation of a
:hild have more to do with forming
ts character than all the study hours

have/
To get a boy to study things worth 

while because he is interested from 
his own desire Is the height of suc 
cess.

Nor does it intcrfer in any way 
with the boy's regular school work. 
On the contrary it help the school in 
what it wants the boy to do. 

-•————» s ••—————

The scout started running with th 
horse. He went just a little way 
just as fast as the horse went.

'Then he had the bridle in his ham 
and he began to slow down.

The horse slowed down too.
How About Those Runaway Boys'

We were telling you about that oth 
er boy. The other boy is a runawa; 
boy. He isn't *o different after al 
afrom the runaway horse.

Men try to stop the runaway bo 
'by heading him off. He shies an 
beeps on running.

Scouting runs with the boy just 
little way and just as fast as he run;

MARDELA SPRINGS.
Last Sunday, Dr. B. G. Parker vis 

ited' Nord Wilkineofi,' in the Marine 
hospital, Baltimore. Mr. Wilkinson 
has just undergone a serious oper 
ation for a wound which he received 
ip the war with Germany. He stood 
the operation splendidly. The latest 
word from him -was on Friday morn 
ing when he was still improving 
Nord is well thought of in this com 
munity and much interest has, been 
manifested in his behalf. He came 
very near laying down his life for 
his country.

The bank is now Ticarlng comple 
tion. Th« cellar iisn been cemonte 
this past week and 'the ceiling has 
been put oau

James E. Bxcon is making im 
provements in his feuse, which wil 
add to the convenience and beauty o 
the home, Mr. Bacon is a much hon 
ored citizen. He is also one of th> 
leading mernberB of the Masonic fra 
terntty.

A Mennonlte from below Princes 
Annf, on his return trip from Penn 
sylvarna stopped In Zack Venable'i 
shop to have his horse shod. He hac 
cone up to Pennsylvania to buy 
horse and jagger wagon. He report: 
that wagons of all kinds are ver 
cheap «p there, since the autos hav

come. There is scarcely any sale for 
them. r

Little Frankttn Wilkerson is the 
happy recipient of a bicycle on the 
anniversary of his birth.

Dr. Parker preached in the Grace 
Baptist church of Baltimore last 
Sunday. His services are1 in demand 
'or supply work.

For the last two Sundays, Rev. G. 
W. Gorrell, of Baltimore, has been 
preaching as a candidate for the 
hree Baptist churches in this com 

munity. Branch Hill, Athol and 
Hebron.

The men are meeting in little 
groups and discussing the question of 
bonding the county for school pur 
poses. Some are in favor of it and 
some are against it. The "Pros' 
seem to have it in some crowds and 
the "Cons" in other crowds. Men arc 
very tender when you touch their 
pockets. If the friends of the bil 
could make it clear how you can bond 
the county, without increasing taxa 
tion, their point would carry.

Some sarchers have been looking 
after the geodetic marker on the cor 
ner property now owned by Charles 
Bacon in .Mardela, just across from 
the Masonic temple, but it could no' 
be found. The government has put 
a severe penalty upon anyone dts 
turbing this marker. It records the 
altitude of Mardela and the surround 
ing section.

As was hoped by many, Rev. Mr, 
Owens has been, returned to this field 
for another year. The M. E. churc 
has not as yet been supplied. New 
was received" this week that the for 
mer pastor, Rev. Mr. Graham, is be 
ing encouraged by fine congregations, 
on his new field.

Catarrh Cannot B* Cored
ay LOCAL, APPLICATIONS, M they cannot reach the Mat of UM "
CaUrrb if a local dlMaa*. craatlr Influ 
enced by constitutional condluooa, HALL'S 
CATARRH MEDICINE will CUT* catarrh. 
It 1* taken Internally and act* tbrou/ " 
the Blood on the Mucous BurfiCM of t _ 
System. HALL'S CATARRH MKDICINB 
is compoeed of torn* of the beat tonic* 
known, combined with som« of tM boat 
blood purifiers. The perfect combination 
of the Ingredients In HALL'S CATARRH 
MEDICINE Is what produce* «ucb wi 
dcrrul results In catarrhal corMltlona.

Druggists 76c. Testimonials Ire*.
F. 1. CbeiMy It Co., Props.. Toledo, O.

OFFER CLOSES-LAST CALL
THIS IS THE LAST CHANCE TO OBTAIN

* • '

The Cleaner/frt^C Stops Them
That All

On 3 Days Free Trial
Before you lose this chance, (ell us to-send you an "Apex' 
on trial to your home. Use it a» you with for three days; 
you will not be obligated to buy. But Just ptove lor your, 
sell how wonderfully clean the "Apex" makes a horhe 
laving labor, health. i\me nd money. .

Buy On Easy Term*
$7.00 down secures an "Apex". Suitable monthly 

payments will be cheerfully arranged. Investigate I You 
have nothing to lose and everything to gain.

'-I.

Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

at Your Service

RETRACTION.

A few weeks ago The News pub 
Hshed as endorsers of the School 
liond issue, the firm names, Jackson 
& Gutman, and The Jnckson Brothers 
<'<>. At the request of Colonel M. A. 
Humphreys, The News retracts these
••ii<l<iresi'monts of the school bond is-
••ue. In an advertisement authorized 
liy The Rotary club, in The News 
last week the name of Colonel Hum 
phreys appeared as a member of that 
club endorsing the bond issue. At 
the request of M. C. Evans, presi 
dent of The Rotary club, the endorse 
ment of the bond issue by Col. Hum 
phreys is hereby retracted by the 
club.

QUIETLY MARRIED
SATURDAY, APRIL 10

Miss Maud Brewington of Shad 
Iloint and Harold James Brumbley o 
Siloam were married on Saturday, 
April 10th, ut the Baptist parsonafe 

))>y RPV. H. I.. I'arkinson. The atten 
.lunts were Miss I'ansy f'owell and 
Walter Scott Brewintrton. A wedding 
'nuppor wan »er\-f<l at 10.'iO at th 
home of the briJi-V SI*UT, Mrs. Ix-on 
an) FielJ*.

ik»an'» RefcTulet* are rvrommendi- 
Ly many who say they operate easil) 
vithout priping and without bad aftei 
effects. aOc at all drug stores.— 
Aurt.

Do You Change Gears in Traffic
PIkOLICE record* «how that 

over 90 percent of all auto 
accidents could be easily 

avoided. Watching the car in 
stead of the road seems to be the 
motorist's biggest trouble.

• .,

Stand on any congested corner. 
Notice how the driver of prac 
tically every car is compelled 
to change gears when the.traffic 
•lows down even to 3,4 or 5 miles 
an hour.

Packard drivers keep both 
hands on the wheel—the1 car 
easily throttles down to two miles 
an hour on high—and then can 
pick up to thirty in twelve seconds.

WE say—no other car can 
give you such a wide range 

of speeds on high as quickly

and as.smoothly as a Twin Six.
Further, take Packard turn 

ing" radius—the 136* wheel base

Fuelner is THE NEW 
A engineering development 

which makes any gas a perfect 
fuel- 

Eliminates carKon. 
Stops fouling of spark plugs. 
Prevents oil dilution on the cyl 

inder walls and in the crank case. 
Makes starting tasy in any 

weather.
The Fuelner is only found on 

Twin Six cars. 
Come in and see how it works.

of a Twin insures maximum rid 
ing comfort—yet the turning space 
required is no greater than that

of ordinary cars which have a 
wheel base 10 to 20 inches shorter.

THERE is nothing radically 
new about Packard pef form- 

ance. Even those features which 
make it unchallenged in ease of 
handling and performance, are 
simply gradual Packard engi 
neering developments, brought 
about by 21 years continuous 
building of passenger cars.

To test performance — drive 
any car, both in traffic and in 
the open—then try a Twin Six.

After proving to yourself that 
Packard out-performs any other 
car—inquire for the facts that 
show a Twin Six is just as eco 
nomical to run as many cars cost 
ing one-half to two-thirds as much.

Ask the man who owns one

PACKARD MOTOR CAR CO. OF BALTIMORE
CHARLES AND MOUNT ROYAL AVENUE

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND
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ing are net oary free. 
bvt yv» are peid for your 
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opecclg to there for rich 
or poor— for the woman 
who ha* learned that 

bringj happiness, 
that a prof easioa

for the
by Track

rBiiiBTD>cLoAHBuiS

L. W. Gan»T Presided U AJhaeace af 
M«eh laiawt-

It M a tare* years' coarse 
for women between the 

ages of W and M who 
are healthy, consoentioos 
loyal and who vndentaad 
the happiness that

And, yottr training com 
pleted, you ha«« a prof e»- 

tltot inavrea inde- 
•ad comfort al-

wffl 
and
c*-

T
Bajh

aqe to be
for a f «

to be
beat eaaay lajiiailtnl hi
with Ship by Track—Good
week. May 17-22. according to
aanoancement made today, which 

•which ssJ) that the esazys wfll be
lead and the prizes aa-aidad by
jadges to be appointed by the Feder 
al Bureau of Edacatioa. 

The contest, H is said, is for the
purpose of focaasing public attention I* tbe absence from the city oa
c« the B-n"t**y ior good roads and! Tcarsday eight of President Fred P '
tae feasibility of the motor track as
a short haol medfaim.

According to plan* approred by
Comntiasioner of Education. P. P.
ClaxUm, fontectants. to be eligible
to compete for the national prise, first 

; mast have won one of the prices to
be awarded by rarioas tafaniial>»a» 

1 and individuals in their icspu.tjn 
I eommonitiea. The aataaaal prize is
to be known as the H. & Firestooe
Unirenity atUJsrabip, aad wflj be
giren ia any eoDege ~" ^~
cbosea by the

af the SUfi iacas mat who are
itheehadreai «f the«oo*y a

wai coat then*, the
rates.

LOCAL MAN MAKES 
GOOD K f. & XATT

IfflfIS
LIRE-

rAINT
(DUCTS \

DEATH CLAIMS 15
Cfcaries RosseU Tobe, of Salisbury 

who enlisted a short time ago at the
YEAR OLD GIRL LLXm^^* •«*«-*» Bai-

*****»««=» "* appramce nfMiMp for yeo-

PntM9DE AMD OUTSDC WOK
USB MORE PAINT

FKCSEXVE AND KAUTBT 
YOUR FBOFEKTT

Any and all 
W

rea if yoo wfll 
icate either in 
by letter with 
149

PCTMB or

Tbe Superintendent, 
Women's Hospital,

Avc.-* Job- St. 
BALTIMORE, MD

AD High 
cabvit a SO* word 

aaatt be entitled, -Ship 
Bood Boads," bat if the 

is woa by any pupil 
other than a senior, the award wiD be

by Trwk

is ready to 
at the iaatatation of his

deferred
awtricalatc 

! choice. 
Jadgea

award wifl be 
! er Qaxton before. May 22, by which

m*ke the 
by

all essays most be submitted.

IMPROVE 
THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

HELP THE BOYS & GIRLS
TO

. MAKE GOOD. 
Vote for the School

BOND ISSUE * 
OB Moaday. May 3d.

School superintendent* and principals 
of Hi^b icboals are being acquainted 
thii week with the termi of the con- 
tcrt ».rvd. it U erpected, more than 
one million ntayt will be written up 
on this subject, serving to acAentn- 
att ire interest and to widen the 
stop? c/T discussion to be created by 
Ship iij Track—Good Roa<ii Week 
dunr.g which time caravans of motor 
trucks will toar every section of the
country-

Oryanizationi whoie mtanben are 
lending tb« weigh! of their influence 
and fcctjvitU-» toward making the 
week a »ucctr§» include the American 
Antomobil* association, th* United 
State* ChamU-r of Commerce, th 
American Automobile Chamber of 
Commerce, the National Grange, the 

! Ship by Truck bureau, the Army, the 
Nary, and churches and schools gen 
erally.

State superintendent* of initroc 
tion are being requested to direct

GIFTS

Adkms, L. W. Gonby presided 
the meeting of the Chamber of Com 
merce, while E- T. Johnstoa acted as 
secretary in the abarrire of F. W, 
Woodcock.

Tbe meeting which was very weal 
attended was convened at 8 o'clock 
acd was continaed in active session 
or three boors. Many matters of 

importance to the interests of the 
city were discussed and transacted, 
and the meeting was perhaps one of j 
be most successful in the history of 

the Chamber.
Marrin C. Evans, for .the Member 

ship committee reported progress. 
Vo report could be had from the 
School Bond Issue committee owing 
to the fact that H. W. Carty was con- 

acting a School Bond Issue rally in 
Sutler's district. Since the meeting 
towever, Mr. Q0rty who is in close 

touch with the situation, has said that

Ofivia
er OH Sataniay 

Maaiay Aftonaam at Her
Mias Oleria ABM Adkins. age 15 

yean, daughter of Mr. aa<d Mrs. Wal 
ter H. Adkxas died on Saturday mom- 
ing, Aprill7, at her home on 400 E. 
Vine street. Funeral services were 
held at her horn at 2xo'clock on Mon 
day afternoon by Her. GQlian. Pall 
bearers were Misses Dorothy Bailey, 
Minnie Pope, Mildred Moore, Fran 
cis Baylis. Lillian gnlliran and Eliz 
abeth Nelson.

man has been gtren special 
By Beaa-' for his good work in the _ MTTCHKLL-GO8LEE

Yeoman
•ehool. of the Naval Training station. An. 22-10L 13J 
Hampton Roads, Va.

HKDW.

BIG STORE'S HELP
HAS GOOD MEETING

R. E. PoweO A Co, Force .Has A Get- 
Together StiMon Af The Stare 

OB ToeVUy VighL
A get-together meeting of the em 

ployees of R. E. Powell li Co. was 
held on Tuesday evening of last week

here is no doubt bat that the school j at the store. The purpose of the 
bonds will be ratified by the voters , meeting was to di«rn»<: the new sys-
cert Monday. He says that the think- tern recently installed by the firm. 
tng people of the county are not will- [ R. E. Powell A Co, always on the 
ng to balance a few dollars against ! ajert for the betterment of shopping

HEADACHES 
Arise more from *

EYE TROUBLES 
Than ^ from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
are th« only 

AND PERMANENT REMEDYREAL
0*«r 3O Y«

HAROLD N. FITCH.
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

•. to 9 p. m.Offio* Hoar* 9 «.
129 Main 8tre«t

tf **• grind oar ow
Saliabury. Md.

Tmct ot-f oo Pr«mi«««

ftfter a hearty 
meal, you'd 
avoid that 
stuffy feeling 
tf you chew 
a stick of

Other benefits: to teeth, 
breath, appetite, nerves. 
That's a good deal to 
get for 5 cents!

Sealed Tteht-KePt Right

"DELCO-LIGHT is the Best
Time and Labor Saver

on My Farm"
4

That's what many users say. Over a hundred 
thousand fair.ilk'S located in ali [jarts of the ^-orld, 
are enthusiastic about Dclc^/-L:;'ht. This is proof 
of tf.e ..atKfr.L'ion D'.i(y>-Li'jM gives. It is an in- 
di-.ati.vi r.f th" high plac ••_• Delro-Ijght holds in the 

i, of 'Jicsj who use it.

a;yi
, ..afe electric lights make the house, barns 
remie as bright as day. Electric power 

do-s the pumping, separating, churning, washing, 
ironing, sweeping and a score of other tasks. 
Gre?ter convenience and comfort come to those 
who have Delco-I.i^ht

Wnl* or cofl for catalog, pric*» 
and further" int*r*ttinf dftf^k

E. D. BAILEY
DEALER 

Williams St., West SALISBURY, MD.

J ampltU t/eetric Hfftt ynd pruxr plant fir 
farmt and country htnui, itlf-trankhti— 
air ttolai—ball b.<inn[i—no tt/tj—anff tat 
plact ta til— thuk plater- !inf-!i\«J tattrry— , 
nnu HI ierttcu.

Valo*-in-Hcad Motor. 

Over

1OO,6OO
Satisfied Users

by 
DELCO-UCHT COMPANY. D«rtoo. Ohio

The Flavor There's a Satisfied User Near You
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Notice is hmfcy gtvw to tfe 

ified ToUn at Wleosjsleo Cooatjr be 
longing to or acting with oHWr $M 
Uemocntfe or Republican Party ttat 
a Priminr Election wffl be held to tiM 
varioM -Election District* of Mid 
Coiinty on *""

MONDAY, MAY », MM.
For the purpose of nominating can 
.lidates for the following office* 
1 -resident and Vice President of the 
United States; United States Senator, 
me Representative from the Pint 
Congressional District of Maryland, 
in the Sixty-seventh Congress of the 
United States. 

The polls open at 8 A. M. and close

OB QBE^VWCOD
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE

TREATMENT OF 
Liver, Stomach. Lungs, Heart, Throat
Skin, Kidney, Bladder, Rheumatism^ 
Joitre, Piles, Blood and Nervous Dis-

nt 6 P. M., except in Districts num-; «ases of Men. Women and Children.
bors Four, Pittsburg; Five, Parsdhs;
and Eleven, Delmar, in each of which
the polls will he open from 6 A. M. to
r, P. M.

The voting places will be as fol 
lows:

No. 1. Barren Cteek District—At 
the election house in the town of 
Mnrdcla Springs.

No. 2. Quantico District—At the 
store house of J. M. Jones in the town 
of Quantico.

No. 3. Tyaskin Distrfct^At the 
Election House at Deep Branch.

NOW FEELING FINE.
I had been troubled vera badly for

five years with stomach, liver and ner 
vous trouble. After a course of treat 
ment with Dr. Greenwood I am feel 
ing fine.

MRS. IDA HASTINGS, 
R. F. D. No. 1. Newark, Md

PARALYSIS.
For a long time my left arm was 

paralyzed, and could not do any work
No. 4. Pittsburg District— At the ' w,th it. Through treatment with^Dr 

office of E. T. Shockley in the 1 town | Greenwood I have recovered the use 
of Pittsville. | Of jt Bnd am now able to do my work

No. 5. Parsons District — At the 
election house on Water Street, Salis 
bury. %

No. 6. Dennis District— At the OHVITM \TI«M 
store of E. P. Morris in the town of RHEUMATISM. 
Powellville. - ' ^ na(* Deen troubled badly for two

No. 7. Trappe District— At. thei venr8 wtth Rheumatism. 
election house Walnut Trees, in j After treatment with Dr. Green 
Trappe District. ! wo°d I am now feeling very well.

MRS. EDITH L. BRADLEY. 
R. F. D. 2. Cambridge, Md

No. 8. Nutters District— At the i 
election house in Nutters District. j

No. 9. Salisbury District — At the > 
new election house on Circle Avenue, i 
Salisbury. !

No. 10. Sharptown District — At 
the new election house in Sharptown.

No. 11. Delmnr District — At the 
new election house in the town of 
Delmar.

No. 12. Nnnticoke District — At the 
Knights of Pythias Hall in Nanticokc.

No. Hi. Camden District — At the 
IH-W election house on Upton street, 
Salisbury.

Xo. 14. Willurds ^istrict — At G. 
I.. Davis & Co. office, in the town^of 
\Villanls.

No. IS. Hebron District— At the 
store house of G. A. Bounds & Co., 
Main Street, Hobron.

W. E. SHEPPARD, President,
c. LEE GILLIS,
\VM. M. DAY,
Hoard of Election Supervisor*. 

W. E. DORMAN, Clerk. 
Apr. 22-2t.

F. D. 1.
w - J - ADAMS,

Cordova, Md

DR. GREENWOOD 
HOTEL CENTRAL

SALISBURY. MD. 
- NEXT VISIT: 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 5TH.
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.

LittU Maid in the "Moon
Symbol of the Hope of New China

aiming College, at Nanking. (• Girt** School tn Five Province* With Popula 
tion of 111,000,000—Intocchurch World Movement to Aid Institution.

For Sale
One 1918 Six Cylinder Glide Car 

Car can be seen at Williams Garage. 
Hiirgain to quick buyer.

J. H. JOHNSON, 
Phone 210. Camden Avenue,

Salisbury, Md.
April 8-tf.

Notice
I tv ill do local or long distance and ffen- 

«T»| ruiulinir. Moving locally or lona dli- 
t«n<-<1 . Apply

Desirable Town 
Property

FOR SALE
House and Lot known as 

Louis W. Morris proper 
ty, now occupied by for. De- 
Alton B. Potter, situated on 
the EAST SIDE OF DIVIS 
ION ST.,-Salisbury, Md., can 
be bought at private sale. 
This is a very desirable resi 
dence property and has All 
Modern Conveniences.

Possession may be had May 
lst,J920. 
For price, and terms apply to

F. LEONARD WAILES, 
Feb. 5-tf. Attorney for Owner.

St AM: MILL FOR SALK.

t The way t» all things at Crhrilng lies 
through tbe mooo <1oor. Aod through 
the moon door on the way to wisdom 
p«B8 and repass, earery day the 70 
Chinese tnald«m of the "r-vsg-gwfui."

The moon door at G4nllng is round 
aa tbe full moon whence It has Us 
name. And the Chinese maiden. M 
sb« atepa over its high sill, mar spread 
wide her arms and still not tooch Its 
rim Vrtth the tips of her fing^ra.

Home times across tbe court yard 1s 
another moon door, and beyond It, like 
a smaller concentric circle, star! an 
other, leading on through that Chinese- 
puzzle of a house, the "gung-gwan" or 
official residence at Nankins. China, 
which Is now the home of Glnllng Col-

moon door, latticed over. paper in 
ptarn broHMnn and honeycomb design, 
and enters a chemical laboratory set 
up In a room wtth 20 wtndoWn, eneh 
framed In dm fun trucery. And from 
the flagstone* of thejahoratory floor, 
often lit acrnprd fungi and mould for 
uso under the microscope.

Tb«ie are typical contrasts of Gln- 
llng College, revealed through thf* 
Harvey of the Chlnnse field now being 
made by the Interchurch World 
Movement, which r»«A«HcB to promote the 
rlont-r cooperation i>f Protestant 
Churchy of America In attaining Uiolr 
world alms.

Glnllng College* the survey showfc, Is 
at the heart "f five Chinese provinces 
with a total |H>|nilHtlon of IIO.OOO.OOO —

Mr nrrt Bttcvvt prortac R
OTiterktd R.RMood time opoRt aw 

JMtrliMwUl MR*, W« r*t«riM« ftwB 
botMrmooRi^Br WRJ of R Itttt* 
whert my B*w bnahaird had boRt- 
Interecta. That Rftemoon, much 

to my mrprtM, I met an old •chool- 
RBite of mine on the ttreet 8h« mad* 
m* promlae that we would dine with 
R«r the next erenlnf.

"Tm a newly wed, too," she o- 
pUtned, -and I want yon to m««t 
Hmrrj."

For me a most delicious dinner was 
•polled. Harry prored to be my flrrt 
husband! I experienced the most em- 
bBirnsKing moment of m.v life when my 
friend exclaimed. "<). .v<»i re acquaint 
ed I"—ChlcuRo Tribune.

Italy Trains Blind Soldiers, 
Italy tins about 1,500 blind soldiers. 

AH of these are tiring Traliunl for^use- 
ful emiiliiynu-nt. In addition to hav 
ing lusi iiu-lr sight, a tiumbpr of these 
unfortimiite soldiers nri> without arms 
or legs. Severn! Ingenious devices 
have been Invented to assist the arm 
less blind soldiers to read. One of 
these consists of a little pocket bafc. 
tery and a belt encircling the chest 
and containing Rmnll needles. The de 
vice plays a record that causes a dlf- 
ferent needle to prick for each letter 

the blind man reads.

Orangeffor Marmalade. 
_Women who ore In the habit of mnk- 

IBI orange ^nannalade—(his Is Just 
time of yeur*for doing it—will be In 
terested to know that the crop of bit 
ter oranges In the Seville consular 
district U very full and of magnifi 
cent quality, (houcli only about 75 per 
cent as plentiful as that of last year. 
Most of It goes to the marmalade man 
ufacturers In Dundee, hut about 10.- 
000 half rhtsts are available for other 
markets.

women's colleges In all China i an<1 U tho °" ly ™m™'» co"*K* In lhat 
The moon door Is but a sinirlc fea- , Kreiu aro" Vl>t "" ">P" rt «y to rwv ' v '' 

ture of the old plan-. Once InsUl- the ymjnc { ^">""' &r\* Is limited by the 
high stone wolln flmt endow it ,,i,«> | S i <>llp" cU>' "f ""' »™ "gung-gwan." rent
lost In a maze of courts and galleries 
and covered passage* anil lm>lau<d 
rooms.

The whole la China, old China and 
new. The moon doors and the archi 
tecture as a whole lend the dignity and 
the greatness of old China. Hut the
laboratories and dormltorlejt, libraries of

ed since the lieclnnlng of the Institu 
tion, four years aco

Fund of »500,000
Ulnlln^ owns HT acres of land on 

the hills beside the Yangtze river. In 
the Intvrrhureh World Movement sur 
vey of Clilnu. there Is a budget Hem

It Is there to Rliow the
and studies made from the old mpms 'Chnrchrnnf America how they ran place 
of state and ceremony arc modern, uixm that land cm the hill the library, 
Just as the spirit of the CfilneAe girls Administration building. recitation 
who use them Is modern ; Jiwt us tbe buildings, chapel — nil that nry needed
force of America Is behind It all, rep- I for a modern eotls*?**. Unless tbe fond 
resented by the flve American inl.ssloo- 'is available by 1921, many ycunj wo- 
ary organizations and the American | men of China seeking college educa-
Bmlth College which maintain G4allng. 
Is modern.

One pushes ajar the halves of a

tlotii most- he denied admUslon to 
dfhllog. because the old "gui:f-gwan" 
Is too small.

City Folks Becoming Wanderers
Due to Increasing Cost of Homes

A WORD WITHJWOMEN.
Wuablc Advice foi* Salisbury 

Readers.
Many' a woman endures with noble 

patience the daily misery of back 
ache, pains about the hips, blue, ner 
vous spells, dizziness and urinary dig- 
orders, hopeless of relief because she 
doesn't know what is the matter.

It is not true that every pain in the 
back or hips is trouble "peculiar to 
the sex." Often when the kidneys 
iret congested and inflamed, such 
aches and pains follow.

Then help the weakend kidneys. 
Unn't expect them to get well alone. 

Moan's Kikney, Pills have wone the 
prais of thousands of women. They 
are endorsed at home—Rend this Sal 
isbury wopmn's convincing state 
ment: V

Mrs. Chas. T. Bradley, 316 Eliza 
beth St., says: "I was troubled with 
a bad case of kidney complaint and 
backache. When I did anything that 
obliged me to stoop, I could hardly 
straighten up, because'sharp pains 
would catch me in the small of my 
back. One day" I learned of Doan'i 
Kidney Pills and after taking several 
boxes, I was rid of the trouble. Since 
my cure, I hare always recommended 
Doan's Kidney Pills to anyone suffer 
ing from, backache or disordered kid 
neys,"

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—fret 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the, same that 
Mrs. Bradley had. FoaW-Milbarn 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.—Advt.

Call rtione 891-J.

April 22-3L 120.

C. 8. FLEMING. 

US laabclla itrMt,

Salbburr. MA,

Property for Sale 
or Rent.

R. W. ,JONES & SONS (Col.). 
REAL ESTATE & CONTRACTORS 
Telephone 383. 809 W. Main Street

SALISBURY, MD.
April 15-26t. f

At Houston, Delaware; is compar 
utivrly new. Run about six months 
in fine condition. Staves are selling 
for more money per bundle now than 
ever before. Your opjxirtunity to 
buy.

Write:
L. A. HENNETT JR.,

36 Central Savings Bank Bldg., 
CharleH & Uiinfeton Sts.,

Baltimore, Md.
Apr. 22-4t. 135.

WANTED:
POWLTRY AND EGGS

CASH PAID
PHONE 76

CHATHAM PRODUCE COMPANY

April 8-tf.
Salisbury, Md.

FOR SALE
_ _ _ __ _ ,. «••*

Valuable Farm known as the 
"Major Farm."

Situated near Craddockvillt on Nandua Creek, Accomack Co. 
Va., about 6 miles from Belle Haven and Exmore Station, 30 
minutes haul by monitor to steamboat wharf. About 500 acres 
175 to 200 in small to large, rapidly growing timber. About 25 
ac™8 suitable for prood pasture. Also nice growing thicket, balanc 
good trucking land. A great chance to double your money in :
valuable farm and timber. 
vine, he will show you. '

Auk fbr Mr. Charlie Kellv, Craddock

Address C. L. NORTHAN,
Apr. 22-Ot 106. ONANCOCK, VIRGINIA

IR hmbjt ghr«o to UM 
tad votan of WkRuico County, Man* 
land that *n •IwUoa wfll be .held In 
Mid gotmty oa, the

THIRD DAY OF MAT. ItM
in the sertrml Election Districts of 
•hid county for the purpose of de 
termining whether or_ not Publia 
School Improvement Bonds of WU 
comico County, Majgrlaod, for two 
hundred thousand dollars ($200,- 
000.00) shall be issued by the bounty 
Commissioners of Wicomico County, 
Maryland, for the pnrpose of build 
ing new school houses,' improving and 
repairing old school houses; and equip 
ping same in Wicomico County, Mary 
land,.as provided iy the Acts W the 
General Assembly of Maryland, Ses 
sion 1920. *"

The polls open at 8 A. M. and close 
at 6 P. M., except in Districts num 
bers Four, Pittsburg; Five, Parsons; 
and Eleven, Delmar, in each of which 
the polls will be open from 6 A. M. to 
6 P. M. . ,

The voting places will be as fol 
lows:

No. 1. Barren Creek District^-A 
the election house in the town of 
Mardela Springs.

No. 2. Quantico District—At the 
store house of J. M. Jones in the town 
of Quantico.

No. 3. Tyaskin District—At the" 
Election House at Deep Branch.

No. 4. Pittsburg District—At thai 
office of E. T. Shockley in the town, 
of Pittsville.

No. B. Parsons District—At th 
election hous* on Wafer Street, Salis 
bury. ' % 

No. 6. Dennis District—At the 
tore of E. P. Morris in' the town of 
'owetlville. > • . • 

No. 7. Trappe District—At ' the 
lection house Walnut Trees, in 
rappe District.
No. 8. Nutters District—At v the- 

lection house in Natters District. 
No. 9. Salisbury District—At the 

icw election house On Circle Avenue, 
Salisbury. , ^

No. 10. Sharptown District— At 
he new election house in Sharptown 

No. 11. Delmar District—At the 
ew election house in the town of 
)elmar.

No. 12. Nanticoke District—At the 
Knights of Pythias Hal) in Nanticoke 

No. 13. Camdea" District?—At the 
new election house' on Upton street, 
Salisbury.

No. 14. Willards District—At G. 
j. Davis & Co. office in the town of 
Willards.

No. IB. Hebron District—At the 
store house of G. A. Bounds & Co., 
Main Street, Hebron.

W. E. SriEPPARD, President, 
C. LEE GILLIS, 
WM. M. DAY,
Board of Election Supervisors. 

W. E. DORMAN, Clerk. 
Apr. 22-2t.

For Sale. For Rent
Wanted. Etc.

dv«rtu«n*at« ia««rt*d ia»dar !»• abov* Clai* 
ification* at a ,p«cial rata for Four Con»*«t>

FOR HAI.K:—An <-i|fht r.Kim Hoiim- am 
l.ot on Nfwum Sin-rt. With liont nnil al 

i ron vc'liirncrw. For further Informa 
lion iipiily t« Wni. Venabli*.

Kr-NNF.Ul.Y & MITTIIKI.I..

HDICK UOADBTER for .ale at vrry r,-rv 
|irlr«-. Una flrHt rla»i tim ali<l in it 

unditlnn. Al'l'ljr tu
ERNEST A. riatARN.

Al Lankfard',.
Ap. 22-31.

Mor« Than 64 Per Coot of Nation's Population Are Paying Rent, Interchu.ch
Survay Showa—Now York City Leadt Country, Wtth 9T In Every

100 In Manhattan Giving Monthly Tribute to Landlord.
4

afore than 88 per cent 'of the homes 
In New York City are rented. In the 
Borough of Manhattan the percentage 
rises U) 97.

Nor is this condition limited to the- 
Metropolis. It IH common to mo«t 
cltJaVs The people of the United 
States who live In rented throes art) in 
excess of &4 per cent of (h« population, 
acourdlng to the latest government re 
turns. About 4T> per ceqt own Ute 
bouse* In which they live.

Tlieee statistics have been collected 
for tbe survey of city life now being 
conducted by the Inten-hurch World 
Movement to provide a practical pro 
gram for closer oo-otx'ratioD-of Protes 
tant Churchm In America. And the 
survey already reveals one of the 
gravest prubleniH now confmuting the

FOR BALE: I thoroughbred but not i
Inruc White Yorluhir* mal« ready fo 

m-rvicr. Also six ahoata of aama br««d. malca 
and frmales.

EDW. F. PAPENDICK, ' 
Ap. 22-21. ixi. 101. ' Allm, M

hy whk-h m*mherBlilp la 
and the fnmlly cut behind. If the 
church did not bafo more lives than a 
cat. theaa nurvry xvtykers are begin- 
nlnn to think. It wonld have been dead 
lone ago, for, just a« the family "lo«os" 
Its cat, a cburcti lorn* member*, al 
though another cliarrh doog not gulu 
them.

Ono preo'^M>r In a panforate of 13 
years noted 3.000 changea In his con 
gregation.

The prevent fNwratlon of the city, 
tbe surrey rwrmls, IB a cenerarMn of 
wanderarn becaum* of the growing 
numtur of r«oted homes and the rlnlnK 
rents. A« a re«ult, the famllr ohurrh'

1,

For Sale
New, comfortable house, six rooms 

and bath; RIIS; well located; 40 foot 
front; UOIi William* Street; easy 
term*; cash payment, balance in 
form of bankable note with security. 

PHONE 360.
Salisbury, Md. 

April 22- tf. l.'il.

For Sale
f

BRICK HOUSE with all modern 
conveniences, beautifully -located on 
Camden Avenue, near center of town. 
For particulars address

» 8. P. WOODCOCK,
Salisbury, Maryland. 

Apr. 22-4t. 130.

FOR SALE:—Early Jersey Wake 
field cabbage plants.' 260 for $1.25 
500 for $2.00; 1000 for $3.50 postpaid; 
cash with order.

J. V. TORBET,
Ap. 22-2t. 99- pd. Chesapeake. Va.

VALUABLE DA1MOND RINGS.

Frlvat* Salt. 
eataU. Apply

Offered by Kivcuton of an

Church.
Rented IxmirM. the survey A|>OWH, 

ineiin mlRrunt fuml'leti, for !'••• rlH.v of 
tUe long It-awe Ir. |i:i>-«liik.'. nn-l !tn rcniM-i 
In n-iit cauite Inrn awn In irm\li t. The | T. 
n ignition of ffliiiil'i-!) IHIH Hiiiiicd »nd | «<•! i 
chuiiK»*d the rtinirr^kH. lini-f "f nrlinn i Iio<»i1 
rlnirc^on. Anil t«>o "ft'-ii tl- fiuu'.ly j U'or 
thnt moves >n'\..m1 tlie r>-a<'i "f oneJN t' 
rhurrh d<M-^ not tr:;tif<fi'r |IH nieiiitn-r i-Tl. ' 
«Jil|i to annil <T. !•»< n 'houch ft ntti-n-U , " li 
ilint other. I "i* :

Tl-r niovl.MT f'ini"v, «4i» t1.<- "in l.i rt ••> ' 
at) the survey, I«IT*«I the rhurvli letter. •'••*.

Is beromlng an nrhnn rarity. Ttn> fam 
ily In which th« father In s founder of 
the Cliurrh he attrndR, msrrli>d to • 
mitnher of th<- roinrregntlon, and with 
children hiipilwd l>v the fnmlly mln- 
l«tiT In more iiml i ior«< wl<|.iin found, 
i In- -iirvi-i wnrki-1* rf|w>rl

> oft I'll tll<> 
;l- fj.tiillr

I l|ii- |.i|r|., 
! Mo- ,11,. l 

,1.1... ,,

|I<TI<IIM» in rei t hn»
Li HllolllIT l.-lfl ,l'0r.

".- ..f tli.- l> '. ri'l.ur. h
- r>..;. (if tl •• rlT.-'v

I .W. Ilif'i I 'l 'll.lt

•! . "I ,.f . • n-.-l r.
• Jl"

: ,-x

BOX M, 
Eaatan. M4.

Ap. 22-21. pd. 100.

FOR BALBi—A daalrabU bulldlnc lot op- 
pal IU my mlttene*. canMr Park and Chaat- 
nat itraaii.

MRB. ALBERT C. BMITH. 
Apr. 16-81 iid. »0 Ballatarr. tU.

WANTED:— A SunovraplMr for a 
n*nt p£atu»n Ulv* ntmncr and >tata aal 
ar>

A. W. K1SK 4 SON. 
Apr Jt-tf. M Ft

FOR BALE: I n> room Kou«* on Oli* 
•ln«t Mar AOkin. Mill, f.r IISM.M. AD
pljr U>

HUB. I.EW1B MORGAN.
1CI R. bkvrck •»»»««.

Apr IS *L 17

Hackett'sGape Cure
ITS A POWDER

Th« Chlcka total* Uu tmtt. CM* rlrtt U th* 
Bpa*. KIlavtlM W»r« aa wail M UM Gana. 
The whole brood treated at one* la •»• ula- 

utee. fUvaa time. aavaa trouble. urea UM ehleka 
Makea P*altrr RalatBC Bath Pnl^kU mm*

Your mon«r returned If not aatlaflad. U U 
almoat Infallible. Aalt jour merchaat to k**p It

Hacfcatt'e Gape Cat*. ««t, peatpaU.
Hackett'i .Leaae Pawfer. 4*c. peetpaU. 

Alao 4TuaraBta«d, rldrf roar poultry of T*rmln 
Money order, currency or itampe reeajvad,

Addraae—
BACKETT8 GAP! CURB COMPANY.

Mcb. tt-lOt Dept. B, Hlllrtm, 1U.

POR SALJIi—W* hare Menrad • faw 
DwvlUnx. w«ll located, to Mil on our monthly 
payncnU plan.

Apr.

THB rORUM COBPORATIOH. 
N*rtk DHteta « Ctanfe MTMM. 

14.

W» NEED A FEW MORE BENCT MEN 
and machin* m*a In our ihop*. Bua*7 «wk. 
load par, chMrful •urruundlncm. Apply at 
..flirt at UIMV. eillMr In p*r*on or by Ultar.

E. •- ADKIN* * COMPANY, 
A,,r. «-4u

POR BALR>— P*ol Tabta. 
flu* eondilta*. Coa»ptrU aat W ball* •Ilk

tk. O-vxl trnn*.

*,:



•fi

(V

1

, .->*>¥ '-^ /??,
•~ .- ' : " ' ' r ''""*

. Amamcemad
L nCL CVELL A5CD COMVET CHILO 

AXaOOKX

TOD THET HAVE fOsUUU A PAKT^LK&Uir f UB 
THE PKACTKX Of THE LA» fK VOKEFTCB A5D 
SOKEXL-CT CXlOnTlS. UXDEX THE FUOf SAME Of .

EWELL & CHILD
WITH OFFICES AT POOOMOKE OTT. UAJ.Tl.4JrD | 

*M* SJWr HILt. MAATVLaXD
•

1

W.UJ

Dr. G. H.
fat, W. J/HuQxad. J. D. Jtaia. E. L 

J. E. Jfcn**. H. L Parker.
E. E. Pw-tfil. J. T. Uc*. W. H. Brit- 

C C Hxingt. Xaai Perry

WANTED 2OO
Strawberry Pickers

Cam Fnrnt HMM RMM for 75 Penoas 
Near the Patches.

• -r
For Farther Partfetdar* write o» or cafl at oar Farm
MI Shumaker Road near Salisbury, Md.
Prices Paid 3c per quart witft bonus for 

Steady Picker*.

C. W. Beaachajcp. E. E. H»rtir>g». J. 
E. SbtrxkrL, V. B- Si^pfcen*, & Bar-] 

jgoes. F. L Faulkner. J. EL 
Jerome Morria, J. Warn. Fne- 

of.E-B. J*r*i. S- K«r arnanm, W. 
J. Bran. B. E. lynre, JL X. Pote, 
H. T. Hkfcer. G. L. Lone. J H. C«av 
awaj. W. A. V«Kabse*. E. T. Siraa, 
C 5. Gerdrey. J. E. Hickamaa, J. I. 
EaiwK, C. W. Coniy, L- B. E«r. E. J.
ETUI. W. O. Brova. EL Beame.
H. K. BIVWTS. V. E. DVBB, J. T. WO- 
•oo. J. M. Hcxrne, S. W. EOiott. J. F. 
Brow. A. S. Tlaaafy, J- Crjpde Tmitf, 
Hubert W. German, H. P. White. E. 
E. Gorrfy, H. E. Hadage, Jote T. Me 
Laajrblin. G. T. Bitofaie. H. M. Grw 
Geo. Tempietoa. B. B. Walk T. B. 
F-ntatj. H. D. BcRBanccr. W. V. 
Leor. Doda Hearne, J. R. UcLernxw.

ralne;
U. itctm<M. W. E. 
Wav A. Poffitt. Lewis A- J«Ma. af 
FnriUaad; 1. C. Spew**. ££*•» P. 

B. T>. l^E. H. EB 
BS*. SahcfcwT B. D. X; 
JofaBMB, H- C Parker. SaBsbay K- 
D. 4.

Beaj. T. White. W. O. Beam. O. S. 
O. S. waiiama, J. &. T. WB-

Ira 
L W

eex. T. E. TwiDey. J. G. ParwMn, 
D. Giro, Serins W. Todd.

ManUa Hardware Co« I on
(MOT INCORPORATED)

^^^^^L ^^y ^^^ ^i^fc^ m^ ^^^ ^a»* • _ *^x^^y v •• ite •*-»•» KHuDff \jUHivnilor^^^ JLQIUU to 
any on die Market.

E. W. Townsend & Son,
April 29-2L SALISBURY. MD.

. A- J. Parker, M. 
Caflcnrajr. t- D. Waller, W. T. Adkina 
E. W. P..JFoc*ten. C J. Barley. J. M. 

Walter L- Mffl*, G. Willia 
B. N. Atkmaon, O. J. Snow-! 

deft. Ceo. W Pewroe. C J. Morris. E.J 
E. Freeuy, E. G. Boas, G. W. Par-' 
s*U, G. L PryoT, H. W. Grareoor, 
J. C. Conaway, I. E. Phfllipt, B. W. 
Tarpin, B. F. Elliott, M- B- Elljott. 
>L V. H«*arUway. Dailaa M. EUia. A. 
S. Hnrtt. E. W. Hastmirv Harry 

! Kcrrdrey. Geo. H. Burrow*, W. J. 
' rUztiKjra. T. K. Hearn. W. H. Wind 

«*r. $r, W. J. Short, S. C. Parana, 
E B LK/ujrberty, B- A. Baker, O. B. 

' Parker. J. H. Leonard. C. A- Elhott, 
B. B. PhUlipa. B E. Perry. E. L. Bob- 
erti, W. E. Purnefl. R. H. Parker. 

O Cordrey, G._ C. PfciUipt, T.

Domain, S. 5. Smytfa. H- E. MitdwO. 
S. XL DawBon, John Bichariaoax H. 
B. CaDavay. AJrenaoci 
B. Tflcfcman, Jr.. (Hirer Cordrey. 
Oaeau- L. Morria, J. L. Morra G. Vir- 
Cfl Adkiaa, W. C KiDf. W. G. Dykem, 
PaaJ B. KeOey. John W. TUrnon*. 
Gordon G. Banks. Joaepfa Chatham. 
F. H- Peters, E. C Shorn. S. D. 
Matthew*. D. Laird Todd, M. W. 
Bound*. T. L. Baark * Co, T. L, 
Baark. L. E. William*. Samuel A. 
Graham. A. B. West, S- S. Smyth, Jr. 
ail of Salisbury.

The E-B New Standard Mowa —
"We bra sold thb Mower for Several Yen* and" 

Prore that if • Eqnal has Never Been Pr

FREDERICK WOMAN 
WAS FRIEND OF

RobertSQfia Local Business Man, Opposed 
By State Organization's Paid Agent* Who 

Asks Democrats to Vote for Republican

Mr*. Aodi. Jamca. Oldeat Of Mary
land'a Salvation Army

"Laaalea."

IS TRUE TO CREED

Wieomko Man Faced Iwoe. Not Made It. Crabbe Force* 1 1
VokUad Art Jwwe By Potttac Aoti-Salooo League Back of - 
RepabUeaJi Caadidate for

BeaJ QoMttoa Brfarv VoCrr. 
•r Bail* By Otu*n» «( 

Maa.

l« Kale by F'rohibitko* 
>horr. Heprr»eal«d in

Md. Apr.l M—A trie** 
of Barbara PYllchle. whoa* heroic ac 
Hoc dnj-.ni tb* Clrll War btt 
p<rrpetoai«d la T*r>e. and a
• 1:0 aaj lakm: an 4urU»« part IB t*o 
wzrt. Mrt \A<i> Jamea o< MW Horvti 
Martial (tr«et. lhl« c'.lj. ha* UK boo or 
of botcg th* olde*t Salrattoo Arm/ 

ID Maryland, i! aot i& tb* eo- 
tlr« country Tbocjti »!i« U '.2 her 

Mrf Jan»*a la active and 
:n t.--r iuppor. 'A tit one ciurch

T» tfce V««rri «
Y'ja will havr tK«

< ountj :
rr..»lLirjf yorir thoic" fgr

KKPKKHEXTATIVE IN < ONGKK-.S at •-. IT -r.ar> El'-^'.i ,r, " 
MOMMY. MAV "..

Will y/u. Mr. f itiz*r. i?'i <>-j*. t'j t'.»- \fj\\t on ilorciay, '.f jour o»n (ne 
will an.] rr^irk }«/ur ha/.vt m ;our o* n fr«-e »ay. or "'EV at r.ume ar.i 
it t<j *.r>» jx/litwJa*U ar><j th«- a/^r.'^i of lK<- Arti Kalix.n LeatfJe to run tr.i- 
election to «uit th«-rr.»*lM-» ' '

If you ar»- entirfl^ *aU«fiw) with the way in which - • i- I,'. S. fiuvi-rriTi' '•'. 
U bunif run; if yoxi tlk* the in«-orn«- tax aM rfi-m prof.'- tax |j»«. the :.u" 
co«t of livinif ar*l th* prohibition «-nforf-<-rr.»-r.t act; if > ou think there i 
ne*«J in flonifr^»» for the »«rr.»<»-« of i-xp<-ri«-ri<-c<l tj'ji;r,4ns men ar.<l that 
politician* arvl the Anti-Saloon I>ea^-u»- should r>TT.a;r m rharif*-' of yoar 
Governm«-nt, it'n hardly worth while to vote at alt. 

But, to gt-t down to rant-it:
Th ad «ire to,e man >,u .end to Conjrr**. i. ^ ,'oU for'^e R^pubV «„ (

i*t/. At. t-. i • • ri b r*> s-te>fKtaiv'rjf» r ^^to do hi» ihari-, cant hm vote, 
u»<- hn ir:flu«-i( 4-. for or aifa:n«t th«. 
Kwl'-ral la-* • ;ri a^'-'<riliinr4. with the 
way yo i i->[ir>-<n ;<,\ir wi"fi4-i at the

on M'.rwla;,
An \s> t).'- }'•'•;> j'-!.< .-iri

ONLY CANDID < ANDIDATE.

The E.B' faRock Wandw and "Moline 
Gang Plows a Line of "Quality"

Shore Democrat* '

!|.!a'.-- for 
•o «a\ al

thU tini4-. S JH "i '••ri.S r • 
Crab be. of tf.4- Ars'i-Saloor. 
(of whom we "ill »a> a •A'.N) 4r. a 
moment) alr''a't> (.an iiuiji'1> ':'.»\ -/r 
Bed the prcm-nt RvjiUfilfan in.-jrr. 
bent. Wi- ar<- cont4-nt to U-t th4- I'.4- 
publiruriii l/< 1<-<J by '.hi- A^ti-Snlo-.r.

^rui in>»w- 
pro*p>n;y

At the Ilcnujcratic I'rirriarii--. how 
ev«-r, you will have two ruti'li.la'.i- 
aikitiK for thi- honor of U-irijf t'.r p.-ir 
tv curnlidatf in lh«- November <•!<••• 
tlon for ("ori({re'ii. ri tht- Vulhl«-a.| Act. Mr.

«,iK4v-in. wojM havi- '(.i K»«'< rn >i'.rc 
Republican I'lot? s4-nt ( -.l by :i ld-i<uiili>-;.i. .r: < 

The Kolx-rtnon for Conifri-n Lea- for the !v.I' r4-a.«on. ai-o-ilin,. 
(rue, w Kii h through the pant lix we<-kn own •t;»t«-iru-f.t. that "..it I'.i i 
in U.i« pap'-r hu« bt-on teUirnr you 
aonvthirn; nt>out one- of trie iH-rno- 
cratir cainlnlut<-^, now a^kn you cnrt:- 
fully to conni'icr thi- n-asonn why you

H. W. KOHF.RTSON. of V. nite Ha- 
Foreign .\xrnt V». IxKal Man. \'Ti, (>r.i; Buiir.e.H* Man f..r Conifress 

Mr. Crabb<-, a fon-i^n«-r »" fir a»|- —- -g——— —- —— ——————— 
tK<- Ea»t«-rn SKon- i« concernt-r). i.|untanly c?ntnbuti-<l. in <)>tribtftinv; 
M.-nt down h4-r4- a« th«. paid aicent of ) information tha". would «-na! le you to 
hi» orKanizatior. i«, attack a man know wr.tthfrr you w^nt to cast jour 

home ban b«-<-n nere all hii" vote for rum or not Advertising in 
brouifht *.hn nt-w<pap<-r enaMf« you to buy 

ty to hurxJr4-<l» in the j intelligently. He >*liev«Vl it would 
arojnd hin home that they enable you to vote the «ame way. 
•<i rnrn u.to the race for Con- I Has any other carcii iat*. I'*

[or Rcpubhcan, done a< much?
Bojiinnw Man V». Politician*.

Hu'ineM m»-n are nt-elni in Con- 
re-« While KoU-rtfton has taken a 
•Ijree in law, he i- riot a lawyer, but
bu.-irn-m man. It wa» U-eause of

n «U4-,-4.«« a« a tiu«:nr's man that

r y •!'*• Mr I'raJ.i* .->rni hi» or- 
.izalion a'.'.a. k Mr. Robert via? 
I/I, :»«-'-au"4. Mr. KobertMifi, |x-r- 
ii;v .1 'Irv :i.ai., ra--•• o'jt like an

vot4-r-' rijt-.ti.ir,. an to how bt
''rabbe 
reprt-

should mark your X nft«-r the numi- ,ti-ud Act 
in the official CrabU-

ha« Rtoo4i ni.»;ijr.»t ar > fiio-l;!.". 
tlie term* "f O.i- : , t

Robertiioti ha.« '.....I > u |u- 
he rntarM bv rri'^liLi-a! lor "f t

hi- err.|-lo>ee. at tru- Wmte Haven 
»hi!i vard- an.) •'»• j.eople in the sur- 
rour"!.'i' r-ojnTy w r.o had bu.iine** 
ipa!:i i-.s -*ii fc i him. when ri4- was build

tne
f

of H. W. KolxTtnon 
ballot.

First KenHon:
Kfib«-rt«on'» raruliducy ha 

mud i- thf <K'caMon or CXI-UM-
attack uiion him ulu) tt.e 
Party of th«.Ka

Only Candid ( andidati-.

for ai. ItobertiMm IK thr mil) Democratic 
iiiMTUlii- candidate for the ( 4ini;rt-»»ional mini- 

KanU-rn Shore by the (nation who nan laid hi- cards on the 
Superintendent of the Anti-Suloon table before >ou. Mr. \oirr. ^ ou 
Leaffue of Murylnn<l. IA-I u< try, have been told throuich this nr* spa- 
coolly and ditpiuxionutely, to .*. e p«r in ad»frti«ing space, paid for h> 
ju«t what thin meuris. men who know |{iibrrt»<>n and his 

Flr.t of all. who.»H Oabbe? l.im- ability ju»t «ho h» i*. .hat hr l.x.k, 
lUnt- ourKehm entirely to a conMd- llk''- »"»• ne ha» done. h«.« h. Mr. s 
erBtLn of bin public life we find that national problrm. and h<.« «.ll hr 

t Mr. Crabbe in the nalaritsd auent of

•;.r-i to
I • j -, r. e > * f: t a n, w
• r. -" far -*ir|- 
j.'.'->>-4--i. a'..I th'" 
t r i! t > 4- v .jrjrr
••• - !, js:r.4-.s of

l(«-ason>,
( r f.4 r lii-a*
If tr.e.e ai

'io\ i-rnment, urife<l 
\\ h<-n a 

• eriiploy-
e »--'.»-4 'n of his (-m- 
wi' v i w hom he ifeaU 
ii t'i take .i harvl .11 
loven.-i.c n'.. a more 

•TM r r i> harrjl-. in-.-<!(-,( 
hould he \Nrixhrd.

;f t»..-r.

.j h,

rea«on* 
our bal- 
k your- 
an- a» 

Jld I.'.t ,lo

;n» the f'»^r 
followed

of -.b<- C'lTil War. i-l«- was 
^ car.ng for ;ht soldier* 

ar.d fra? nrbK-d who COD 
t:Btia::y uream'd :.'ir:'U^b th'.» city 

Sie wi< • w :^4r«« of the baltl* 
U o< tH4 Kre<1

*r:ck. sh* heard, the boom of the 
ltr»»t Rum oa th* hi«-or!c Get'.yiburg 
field ard fit.- r<ft*n »aw the flKur»> of 
lh<t gallant >t rn<-w»l! Jickson She 
wa> alway-t amo^R the flrit to mln- 
Uter (o tb«- wou«d*d of the great 
iinWKl" of half a centv? MB and 
when the war w;:h Germany broke 
oat. a'.thoufh too ol4 lo nur»e Araer 
Wan boy* ah* ma fie score* of them 
tappy wi'.h th* c.nhmg »b» knitted 
ar."! *"r.t to th*m

Thon aJmo«t 30 rf»r» a*o. thi>r« 
cine to rrcj4-ri<rk a little band o/ S»l- 
Tatloc Army Workers It wa» not loni; 
before Mra Jam^ feeing th« urea: 
worn done by th>? ^K-mbers of thU band, 
bf< b^' 'jn» of the:r mo*t ardent mem 
b*r« for a numNer o( j-eari ahe look 
an n<:iTt- p»rt !n rh'-:r serrk-^i and 
tru« to th* apirlt of ih« ornanliation. 
ha» ^<-n a loyal m«mb<-r f>er ilnce 
There hangs on her wall now th" p!r 
tur* of the flr«t commander of Ihe 
Army In America. *

Kor almost 20 y»am tht> Salva'ion 
Army was unabl" to nia.r.ialn a 
cf work'-r» :n th:>< c:ry hn' Mrs 
th« '.••!» Salvation. «t. Ut'.d to ner flrst 

t'otu Wuen ask'-d f>f what 
L •••!»usi-i 8*1^ was a "Sa'vaPon 
T! r'.ugh the ;>4-r!<vl of J" )f ar» 
-ni • i«d tr'j.- "p the Army stanl 

I: ' ; '.ir.t ff\ '••'• i. «:.•—!> aV.ho'iK'i

Mardela Hardware Co,
(NOT INCORPORATED)

Mardela Springs, Maryland
A. L Seabrease W. G. Seabre&se J. B. Richards

thr
t h. »

o( h.i» tvrij f..r <
-pa i** 

or /n-«
a national orKMii/ation. Hent 
orianization into Mar) land to

,(,,, lx>r» of the Kirxt district. I • a/j. I... -. • '••• .- • ,r ? ; .,-j nan-, 
fr \ e II. i ,-i- ii.it |> f • r. '•••••„••.•. ' ' ' '• •'• ' f- ' ' •-• r f a t r. .'. K' '•-

UN purpose. He ramp to thin Slate ••'
front Ohio where he wai4 a Hepublicun fai " >•
!• politicH. He in oald by thtmr who \-'. -
know him pvrnonally mil to ha\e !< MI <
much exteein for DemocralH, partiru- .<<| t
larlv Southern Democrat*. IVrhapn l.n- i 
that ban aomrthtnc to do with hiit. tho»«

1 1..- ant i . r . .t 
MI! |i-«ilrr» ' 

I If took \ 
ft'. in the_\.

i« r.in<!id i . i 
"»l ln« fu- I-

• b- 
trd
at," :i:t- . h .r< :

t c:.s '-.n* cc.rr.i- ar.d jrone h4-r«- .->til I 
ha»>- T>! to d-'i t.'i4- k^rn* work o^ a 
drnall-r -<»!«« Hut \hf »; Ir'.t o' - ^i« 
S.il>.i: r. Army hai livnl :n '.h» h-.irt I 
• r.-! i D !ui:t .>f Mn Jl'i:n |

U •'i --.4- iam>- !'do:nluli> I*«l *h:i 
trii-. ^.. »»'!otil« -. . ''. '.' ' '• • '.', in* 
t"-'. »«r ;-j«t f'.'il A - v -i-*! b-r ,

-.). ,1% .
• i ?.' ft
r. .i,,y h"
;.rly ^n

. ari I tl...
friend* who 4k new him vol

1'

'• ;j'r, ' U. '
,• ir t . ••.. . 

1.4 r t n-. I t : 
. M\Y .;.

MI i

I t ... >*• >,..«•• 
t ;.»«•• •-" > 
• •• tt« u r. 1 ..' he

Robertson For Congress League
Salisbury, Maryland.

undtr «uUi<jril) uf A. J. I'lulr, I'olil.<«l Afrut.

.:. -Vi- ft. '. ..f >,»|- 
» 'h th'TI i« bef

I" ' 14 1 '. • t

•• !o»ii»'l t *!•

t . ' 4 « «K ,!. «• •.-.« i |- . 4 « ::,,1a. 
V n...4- d»j>i f-..m »*rtT In rh» m ir-. .-.g 
U'.MI Ib9 »JTI h»^ !• -f i |4 \; p--*'*-*!. 
<! 'J ih* t(Hr.'1 in v t. '".nf •'!*••«» r.*-r»-^ 
a^ry arttcj«» for L&* , 'u-c Ccblara. I

Whew! It's Hot
Only .One Cold Spot-in The House— ; 

And That's in The Pantry

The Ice-Box For Me 
Is'An Ice-Cold McKee!

- ' u

We can help you keep cool: 
, this summer

Don't Buy a Refrigerotor—

Buy a McKee
The Winchester Store

The Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.
THE OLD RELIABLE-



Tfcmfaj, Aprfl », IfMu • TBE wkxMuoo Nhwa, SALISBURY, no. >:wm
• **4/,-*i'-v u •. ;•

On. The Job
Wlaw MI vait «• tfcia _

and stndgfct, the familiar feel
af jww firtairfta piya and haae
of good tobacco ssaoke seam to
cot you off from tho rast of the
world and Is* your mind work
tfco wajr it ahoold. Tho plpa
that nerer tatarrupta, nor takes

fff your mind off jtmt work ia tho
W. D. C WELLINGTON

Tha Uaivenal Pipe.
As yon smoke your Walling* 

ton there's never a bubble nor 
V gurgle. Tha wall catenas all 
moisture and tobacco crumbs, 
the smoke cornea np away from 
your tongue, through an open- 
ing in the bit The Wellington 
is made of genuine Fspnch briar 
seasoned by special process, so 
as to break in sweet and mellow 
and is guaranteed against 
cracking or burning through. 
Get A Wellington. 
WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE. 

Salisbury' Md.

FOREI6NERS PROVE 
FLAG OF UNITED SIATES

fX>UTHCRM' 
OTHER

LANI

THAT NO EVANOCUZCD PERSON FROM 
PROVED TRAITOR TO Hl» ADOPTED 

ttsf WORK U BEING DONE AMONG THEM.

Dr. R. O. Higgins \
DENTIST

Saceaeaar to

Di. E. W. Smith !
Offices 228 West Mam Street.;

SALISBURY. MARYLAND '
Gas administered- X-Rays.,
Teeth straightened. Tele. 744.

A group of large boys of foreign parentage, reached and made happy by • 
Baptist Good Will Center.

Dr. Roy A. Butaan 
DENTIST

ll»s 201-209 B. LIB. Am

SAUSBOIT, MD.

Patriotism and religion go hand in '•- To give Christ and an exalted 
band In the work which Southern Bap- .citizenship to the neighborhood. < 
lists are doing lor the foreigners in I In addition to the nurseries and 
their midst, declare the several work- j playgrounds maintained for the dill 
era In this field who have found that ' dren, clubg and classes are held dally 
whererer a man, woman or child of for young and old, the neighborhood 
foreign birth or parentage has been houses being open during the winter 
won to the Christian religion that one months from 3 to 6 In the afternoon 
stands foursquare for the flag, laws and four nights In the week from 7 to 
and institutions of the United States, 9. In addition to the English courses.

Work In erangelltlng and American- ' cooking, sewing, f irat aid and nursing 
lilng the 4,000,000 people of foreign are taught girls, manual training and 
birth and parentage residing within other useful courses are given the 
the territory of the Southern Baptist ' boys, along with practice In debating; 
Convention has been crrrled on by, rep while for the mothers there Iff Instruc- 
resentatlves of the Home Mission tlon In housekeeping, care of the sick. 
Board and the Woman's Missionary sanitation and food selection. Through 
Union of the Southern Baptist Conven- the mission Sunday schools, vacation 
tlon and the various state minion , Bible study classes and otherwise a 
boards for several rears, but this work knowledge of the Bible Is afforded and 
will be enlarged and Intensified as a ' the way thus opened for a personal 
result of the larger proceeds madn surrender of lives to God.
Available for It through the TS Million 
•Campaign.

Important Centers Named. 
Among some of tho more Important 

centers In the South and Southwest

Life of Communities Changed. 
And In every community where a 

Good Will Center or other social work 
has been established by the Chris 
tian workers there has come about a

Dr. F. EHsworth Hatch
DENTIST

Alpha Apartments, M%ia atfteet. 
SALISBURY. MD.

Over White and Leonard's
Drug St«re.

Phoa« 4M.
Sept. :9-l yr.

House 5 Decorative j
PAINTING:

THEODORE W. DAVIS ;
1AUSBURY. MARYLAND i

where work of this character Is carried markrd transformation In the live* of 
on- are Richmond and Norfolk. Vlr individual members of the community ' 
flnla; Baltimore. Maryland; Ix>uls and In the appearance of the homes ' 
rllle, Kentucky; Tampa, Florida; Blr- lln d general premises. Cleanliness tins ' 
nlngham. Silver Hill and Mobile. Ala- superseded dirt, hnrtylness has taken ' 
bama: Meridian. Miss.; New Orleans (he place of sorrow, and hope has I 
»nd Church Point* Ls_; San Antonio come to lighten the faces that were j 
Leredo. El Paso and Fort Worth, formerly overshadowed by depression ' 
Texas; Krebs. Okla.. and East St. and doubt. Little tots who previously 
Louis, Herrln, Christopher. Harrlsburg, wandered through the streets now find 
Granite City and other points In in I- j pleasure and helpful entertainment In 
nols. jthe games, slorleiy and Bible lessons 

Afme That Are Sought. .provided at the settlement houses
Indicating the alms that are sought aimless noy«- and Klrls have been fired 

ta this work, they may be briefly sum- with ieal nnd ambition to become use 
siarlsed as follows: fnl Christian citizens; mothers bur-

1.' To reach the little children that denrd with handicaps of heavy work 
their feet may be started In the up and poverty have taken a new lease 
ward path. • on life when they have found that 
' Z. To Inspire the older boys and there are those In the world who want 
(tlrlg with ideals that will help them, to he^lp them lo a higher life; and the 
to Improve their environment and- »JTj» fat Sera, Doling the Improvement of the 
th*m strength to cope with te/nftf .members of their families, have yield 
tlons. J rjKB fo-thp refining nnd uplifting Influ

3. To Interest the young people In ' «ncefl that have been thrown about 
and wholesome pleasures that them InThe home nnd the community

Work done in a. thorough i\.~^m~$mmmm
WILL BE DEVELOPED

their energies may be rightly directed The viewpoint of the whole community 
4. To help the women to be better j, na been changed and better citizens. 

home-makers, more careful .wives and from both thi» patriotic and the rellg- 
mothers and better Christians. | nus viewpoint, are ttje result.

HILL &T JOHNSON 
COMPANY
Funeral 
Directors

Salisbury, • Maryland

Ness. correspomlliiK secretary of the 
Uajillst Sunday School Hoard at Nash 
ville.

The work In mndn possible by tho 
larger funds available from tl»e 76 Mil 
lion Campaign and will bo carried on

_________ hy the forces of the eighteen states *>( 
the Southern Baptist Convention.- In

BAPTISTS PLAN TO REACH 15000 ro-op>Tal(on with the Sunday School 
COUNTRY SUNDAY SCHOOLS Hoard Additional workers will be pul

on In every state and a large numbei 
of Sunday Sc-hool Institutes will ho 
held In the hope of reaching a grout 
majority of Ihe rural Sunday Schools 
In every slate. Normal Sunday School 
Institutes will he held In fifty conn 
ties of Tennessee, for'lnstance, and 

''[n Million Campaign, with Assistance over &"0 rural centers will 1™ reached

THIS SUMMER.

PROVIDE BETTER TEACHERS

SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
ROSES, CARNATIONS, 

^WEETPEAS
THIS WEEK. Toldy )r 

. ...,., m 5 in. Pott, Scot11 a*d 
B<*lon in 4 in. Pou.

CAMDEN GREEN HOUSES
SALISBURY. MD. 

K.fc. 10-1 rr PfeoM 3SS

ef Sunday School Beard, Makes
Extension Program

Possible.

Chamkjrlain'i, Tablets Are .Just
What You Need. 

When hUious 
|i When constipated

When you have no appetite 
When your digestion is impaired 
When your liver is torpid 
When you feel dull and stupid after 

eating.
When you have headache 
They will improve your appetite, 

cleanse and invigorate your stomach.

,nd methotH of adi 
r metliodnVvIll bo 
states. fc

Enlarges ^^ork.
n yenr wfll be

Sunday 
linln 

fol

OR. I. J. VAN NESS.
Corresponding Secretary Baptist

Sunday Schocri Board.
In what U lit'lii-tiMl to b« ili« ujo»t

with the better f,ystcm of 
School teaching nnd metho 
iHtratlon. Similar 
lowed In all the states.

Every State
Over $30ft.OOO n yenr wHl be ex 

ponded on .Sunday S< h«ol field work in 
the territory of the Southern Baptist 
Convention It is announced, and every 
state organization will greatly enlarge 
Its Sunday School force, giving especial 
attention to tho development of the 
rural schools.

In order that on adequate number ol 
Instructors may bo available for COT 
rylns on this- larger program, a thirty 

I day normal school will lie field In Nash 
ville. b«'RlnnlnK May 31, In Ihe»1af.tnic- 
tlon In which a largo regular faculty 
of Sunday School rxp'-rtu and many 
pjiec,<•>I lecturers will be employed.

Thf Sunday School Board at Nash 
vllle hna Just established a department 
of Buhdny School administration which 
will deal with all questions of Sunduv 
School organization nnd 
This department will be In charge ol 
Arthur Flake who tins been a m"inl>ei 
of the field 'nrce of ihe Sunday School 
Roard for nulte a while and who wn» 
forni"r.v «uper|r let.d''nt of the Sumlnv 
Schr^l "f Iho Flrpt Biiptlst rhur'h of 
Fori Worth Ti'XSK. <«l'l to be th^< 
larK'~' Sunn.-iy S< hool In the South 

P.U'H Better Church Houtes.

reirulete your bowels and make you
feel "fine as a fiddle." They are easyi school* O f ih« flout h and 8outhw««t
to take and affreeable in effect.— tfcis summer. announces
Advt. •

^xtenslve campaign for the da.eioi. , Nll ,,,-.,., ^ rna rtnient nf th«'i 
meat of rural 8uti.i..y S. liooin that has prf, (|O, „„„,.,, ,, K(, (rK ,, ( -,-„ |,,ri to (h- ' 
yet been undntaken »•> any slncle de l?1 ,. oumKP|npn , O f ),,.H , rhnn-h 
n.milnaili.r. ih.- forces of South.-rn hn ,,, ps a « rt r .1P , ori - j,rm»«« In the rural 
RaptUtH especially Interestod In Sun rtu , Hf ., f-ml-hl-r sr-h'i«-f ^ p'an« 
tiay SclKMil work will undertake to f(> . Ihu ,Mirpo , r , n ,i ,--•--•

I5.IO.I or rioc« rural Sunday |IOT)< , t , h .,,., ro., , n ,^. 1P^. which
ihes«,a ouuiuwe., ^Bi^npute 

Dr L i Van ||B—

• •-$

-I

I

What The Nash Six Name 
Plate Means to You

Behind the Nash Six name 
plate stands a great factory 
with a vast organization of 
skilled mechanics who have 

«long been identified with the 
manufacture of really good 
motor cars. The improve 
ments of the Nash Six Per 
fected Valve-in-Head Motor 
furnish unusual power, 
quietness and economy in 
operation.

Eastern Shore Nash Dealers

Po a r >.Paaaeatf«r 
<port Medal..

Tomrtag
Foar
Com?*

» a>

L. W. Canby Co.. BaUsbary. Md. 
C. D. Nottingham. Searlei% Va. 
J. O. WUUa, Uneola Ctty. DaL 
Wamer-s Garafa. BridfaVffla, Del 
Lestr. Adklns. Berlla, Md.

Co.
H. L. Nock. Bloforn. Vs. 
Shannahan A Wri«ht»on Hd*

Easton. Md. 
W. N. Clark. Alktn, Md. 
Chat. H. Oean, Queen Anne. Md. 
W. W. Bowdle. FedeinlHhurg, Mrt

s a cine
to figure why 
Camels sell!

•V
BLEND i oA*«TT a s

1
4

You should know why Camels 
are so unusual, so refreshing, so 

satisfying. First, quality — second, 
Camels expert bjend of choice Turkish' 
and choice' Domestic tobaccos which 
you'll certainly prefer to either kind 
smoked straight

Camels blend makes possible that 
wonderful mellow mildness — yet all the 
desirable body is there ! And, Camels- 
never tire your taste I

You'll appreciate Camels freedom 
from any unpleasant cigaretty after 
taste or unoleasant cigaretty odor I

For your own satisfaction compare 
Come/a puff by puff with mny cigc- 
retts in the world at any price t

C«m»/» mr* <oM »*ryirWr* m »r>»tWr*-«Bx t^mlftl fjtft^ff *ftO ftff 
rwtlff . of t*» r«n>«J»i < tOO nt*r»t>m»} m m ftotmnt fmni inillirf 
c«rfon. Wm gtronttf i*eoa»mi*rJ lt-.t» i •!!•• Av ta* MflM 9f ^ta»•npp'r or wl>*r«« (n«W
R. J, REYNOLD* TOaUCCO CO. ft C
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. Announcement
L. PAUL EWELL AND GODFREY CHILD 

ANNOUNCE

THAT THEY HAVE FORMED A PARTNERSHIP FOR 
THE PRACTICE OF THE LAW IN WORCESTER AND 
SOMERSET COUNTIES, UNDER THE FIRM NAME OF ,

EWELL & CHILD
WITH OFFICES AT POCOMOKE^ CITY, MARYLAND ft 

AND SNOW HILL^ MARYLAND

KUIAR PHHE , 
ENWISE HMD ISSUE

1M Pt*pU af Tfcat PUe» G« 
OB Btiifi, As Fmrto* Better 

fltfcnh IB WfcMdco County.
The following an th* people of 

Del mar who have endorsed the pro 
posed/ $200,000 County School Bond

WANTED 2OO
Strawberry Pickers

Can Furnisn House Room for 75 Persons
Near the Patches..--**'., . *

For Further Particulars write u» or call at our Farm
on Shumaker Road near Salisbury, Md.
Phone 380
Prices Paid 3c per quart witr. bonus for 

Steady Pickers.

E. W. Townsend & Son,
APrU29-2t. SALISBURY, MD.

issue:
W. W. Whayland, Dr. G. H. Rig- 

Kin, W. J/Holland, J. D. Mill*, E. L. 
Poulson, J. B. Moore, H. L. Parker, 
E. E. Powull, J. T. Long, W. H. Brit- 
tingham, C. C. Hastings, Noah Perry 
C. W. Beauchamp, R. E. Hastings, J. 
E. Sheridaq, W. B. Stephens, S. Har- 
rison Jones, F. I. Faulkner, J. H. 
Powell, Jerome Morris, J. Win. Free- 
ny, E. H. Jones, S. Ker Siemens, W. 
J. Brown, R. H. Lowe, M. M. Pole, 
H. T. Hickey, G. L. Long, J. H. Con- 
away, W. A. Venables, E. T. Sirman, 
C. S. Cordrey, J. E. Hickman, J. J. 
Elliott, G. W". Gordy, L. B. Ker, E. J. 
Evans,'W. 0. Brown, L. H. Hearne, 
H. R. Brown, V. R. Dunn, J. T. Wil 
son, J. M. Hearne, S. W. Elliott, J. F. 
Brown, A. S. Hussey, J. Clyde Truit£ 
Hubert W. German, H. P. White, E. 
E. Gordy, H. E. Hudson, John T. Me 
Laughlin, G. T. Ritchie, H. M. Green, 
Geo. Templeton, R. R. Waifs, 1 T. B. 
Freeney, H. D. Renninger, W. V. 
Leor, Doda Hearne, J. R. McLermon, 
Bery \V. i'lrker, A. J. Parker, M. H 
Calloway, t. D. Waller, W. T. Adkiru 
E. W. P..Wootten, C. J. Hurley, J. M 
Figgs, Walter L. Mills, G. Willis 
Hudson, R. N. Atkinson, D. J. Snow 
den, Geo. W. Perdue, C. J. Morris, E 
E. Freeny, E. G. Ross, G. W. Pur 
nell, G. L. Pryor, H. W. Gravenor 
J. C. Conaway, I. E. Phillips, B. W 
Turpin, B. F. Elliott, M. R. Elliott 
M. V. He'artlway, Dallas M. Ell is, A 
S. Hnrtt, E. W. Hastings, Harry 
Kordrey, Geo. H. Burrows, W. J 
Hastings, T. E3. Hearn, W. H. Wind 
sor, $r., W. J. Short, S. C. Parsons 
E. B. Doughe'rty, R. A. Baker, O. B 
Parker, J. H. Leonard, C. A. Elliott, 
R. R. Phillips, R E. Perry, E. L. Rob 
erts, W. E. Pumell, R. H. Parker 

, Thos. O. Cordrey, G., C. Phillips, T

A. Stargte. N. W. Ntaahlta, R. K. 
FnnBtll, W. A. WOUiwaa, W. L. B«-
•r. H. Sana. A, H. HMI* W. a 

dter. E. A* BofciMon. H. T. Hal- 
ton, J. B. GIMB, J. R. LMncvtoo. E. 
L. Hitehou, Ira a Adklna, Gwft A. 
Parkar, W. O.. Wwt, T. 8. ColTV, W. 

MOM, J. L. AakmaaJI, Cha*. & 
Tin^a. A. G. Parkar, A. E. Jonaa, H 
G. Colrar, W. W. Waller, E. F. Wfl- 
Uma, W. 8. OaaaL T. A. Smith, 
Sherman Oliphant, T. E. Panona, W. 

',. Wilkinaon, C. R. Oneal, GCA. W. 
irown, .C R. Phillipa, Harry'P. Dill, 

R. M. Poaey, Ralph W. Long, A. B. 
Elliott, R. E. Hearne, J. M. Mills.

The following are also well .known 
>eople of other places who endorse 
he School Bond issue: 

F. tJ Willing, W. A. Downing, Bi- 
alye; Chas. Foreman, Tyaskin; Bliss 
J. *Melson, W. E. Johnson, Hebron; 

. A. Pollitt, Lewis A. Jones, of 
Fruitjand; J. C. Spencer, Elikba P. 
Morris, Salisbury R: T). 1;Z. H. En- 
is, Salisbury R. D. 3; Elisha W. 
ohnson, H. C. Parker, Salisbury R. 

D. 4.
Benj. T. White, W. O. Hearn, 0. S. 

Lloyd, O. S. Williams, J. S. T. Wil- 
ox, T. R. Twilley, J. G. Parsons, Ira 

D. Givan, Nev^s W. Todd, L. W. 
Dorman, S. S. Smyth, H. E. Mitchell, 
S. -H. Dawson, John Richardson, H. 
). Callaway, Alvermon MesHick, Wm. 

B. Tilghman, Jr., Oliver Cordrey, 
Oscar L. Morris, J. L, Morris G. Vir 
gil Adkins, W. C. King, W. G. pykes,

•aul R. Kelley, John W. Tiifrmons, 
Gordon G. Banks, Joseph Chatham. 

H. Peters, E. C. Shores. S. D. 
Matthews, D. Laird Todd, M, W. 
Bounds, T. L. Ruark & Co., T. L,
Elnark, L. E. Williams, Samuel A. 
Graham, A. B. West, S. S. Smyth, Jr. 
all of Salisbury.

Robertspn, Local Business Man, Opposed 
By State Organization's Paid Agent, Who 

Asks Democrats to Vote for Republican
Wicomico Business Man Faced Issue, Not Made It. Crabbe Forces 

Volstead Act Jssue By Putting Anti-Saloon League Back of 
Republican Candidate for Congress.

Real Question Before Voters Monday IH Rule by Prohibition Organization 
or Rale By Citizens of KaiAern Shore. Represented in Congress by 
BuninexN Man.

To the Voters of Wicomico Count)1 : t *
You will have the1 opportunity of making your choice for your r-\l

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONCtRESS at the Primnfy Election to be held in-xt 
MONDAY, MAY :!.

Will you. Mr. Citizen, go out to the polls on Monday, of your own free 
will nnil mark your tinllot in your own free wny. or slnv at home und leave 
it to the politicians nn<l the a^enLs of the Anti-Saloon League to run the 
election to suit themselves ? '

If you arc entirely sntisfunl with the \vny in which the II. S. Ciovertunent
is being run; if you like the income tax and excess profits tax laws, the high
coat of living and the prohibition enforcement act; if you think there is no

•need in Congress for the services of experienced business men and that th?
politicians and the Anti-Saloon League should remain in charge of your
Government, it's hardly worth while to vote nt nil.

But, to net down to cases:
The man you send to Congress ia 

going to do his share, cast his vote, 
life his influence, for or agninst the 
Federal laws in accordance with the 
way you express your wishes at the i 
•polls on Monday. |

As to the Ki'publieiin candidates for 
Congress we have nothing to say lit 
this time. Superintendent d. W. 
Crabbe, of the Anti-Saloon League 
(of whom we will say a word In a 
moment) already has publicly endor 
sed the present Republican incum 
bent. We nre content to lei tho Re 
publicans be led by the A^iti-Saloon 
League. '

At the Democratic Primaries, how 
ever, you will have two candidates

advice to Kastern Shore Democrat* 
to vote for the Republican ( ongres.s- 
man.

Foreign Agent Vs. Local Man.
Mr. Crabbo, u foreigner so far as 

the Kastern Shore is concerned, is 
sent down here as the paid agent of 
his organization to attack it man 
whose hotne has been he.rc all his 
life und whose business has brought 

prosperity to hundreds in the 
ties around his home that they 
urged him into the race for Con-

""V ''"<>s " r Cnibhe ,, n,| his or- 
ganization attm-k Mr. Robertson? 

because Mr. Robertson. t>cr-
, "'»">' » <lry man, came out like an 

asking for the honor of being the p:\r- ' Ann»ncun man and publicly answered 
tv candidate in the November i-lec-| lni> voters' ,|Ueman- as to how he 
tion for Congress. sto' H ' "" tlu' Volsteild Act. Mr. ( rabbe

would have the Knstern Shore repro- 
sen ted by a Republican in Congress 
for the sole reason, acco

Republican PIotT
Tho Robertson for. Congress Lea- 

KUC, which through the past six weeks
in thin paper has been teUing you 
something about one of trfc Demo 
cratic candidates, now asks you rnre- 
fully to consider tho reasons why you 
should mark your X after the nume 
of H. W. Robertson 
ballot.

First Reason:
Kobortson's candidacy has been 

made the occasion or excuse for an

>,' t, 
own statement, that that Itepuhliea
has stood against any nmditioat inn 
the terms »f the net.

Uohertson has told you just what 
he means by modification of the Vol 

intend Act. Will you vote for him o 
n the official j Oubbc?

Only Candid Candidate. 
Second Reason: 
llohertxon in the only Democratic

ONLY CANDID CANDIDATE.

Mardela Hardwarfe Co. I on
(NOT INCORPORATED)

The E-B Riding Cultivator—"Equal to 
any on the Market

The E-B New Standard Mowei —
"We have told this Mower for Several Yean ancTcan 

Prove that if* Equal has Never Been Produced."

WAS FRIEND OF
Mr*. Addle J«mei, Oldect Of Mary

land's Salvation Army
"Lassies."

IS TRUE TO CREED

i. W. KOHERTSON. of White Hn- 
'en, Only Business Man for Congress

intarily contributed, in distributing 
nformation that would enable you to 
<now whether you want to cast ^our 
nte for him or not. Advertising in 
his newspaper enables you to buy 
ntelligently. He believed it would 
'liable you to vote the samo way. 
ilas any other candidate, Democratic 
r Republican, done as much?

Business Man V'». Politicians.
Business men nre needed in Con 

gress. While Robertson has taken n 
logreo in law, he is not n lawyer, but 
n business man. It was because of 
his success as a business man that 
his employees at the White Huven 
ship yards and the people in the sur 
rouMilini' country who had business 
denlinirs with him, when ho was build
ing ships for the (lovernment, urged 
him to run for Congress. When a 
business mall, who is a large employ 
er, so far wins trie esteem of his em 
ployees nnd those with whom he deals 
that the? urge him to take a hand n 
the business of tiovernment, a mon 
sincere endorsement is hardly needed

Reasons Should IK- Weighed. 
Other Reasons-.

attack upon him and the Democratic candidate for the Congrrsttional noni- If these arc not sufficient reason 
Party of the Kastern Shore by the ination who ha« laid his cards,on the <" justify you m marking your Iml 
Superintendent of the Anti-Saloon (able before you. Mr. Voter. You '"' Mondnv for Robertson, ask your 
League of Maryland. Let us try. have Ix-en told through this newnpa- self before on vote if there are a 
coolly and dispassionately, to see P»r in advertiKing space, paid for by valid reas-.n* wh> you should not d 
just what this means. men who know Robert win and his "°-

First of all. who,IK Crahbe? l.im- ability. JUKI who he IK, what he look* If hv any eh.nice you have not re;i« 
lUng ourseUon entirely lo a conxid- ''kr. whiit hv ha» done, how he virwH the si Ties of a,l\ crt i.-enients during 
eration of MM public life we find that .national problems and how well he the past six weeks in this new spar* 

> Mr. t'rabbv in the salaried agent of undorxtandH the ««*dn of hi* i\*i|{h- in which the Robcrl-on for emigres 
a national organi/ntion. sent by that bor- of the KirM District. ' ' ' - 

• organization into Maryland to wnr II i as not left it to the ..r,-.,rn.-:i 
HM purpose, llr cnme In this State "i tin- ntiti <>n n Kintn'ii . r :ii.\ 
from Ohio where he wa* a Republican fac'.i. >:n! leader* t.. "deliver 
in politicH. Hv IH said bv thune who M>'> lie touk \.'U into IMS .-.\nti 
know him ptTMinally mil In ha»e :.:;.. fr .111 the,very dny b<' aniu.un 
much e»t«-m for DrmorralH. parliru- .i>l I is r.indiil»< > enrly in Mann 11.
larly Southern IK-murratH. IVrhnpo tm* u-.«l his fundv an.I the fun.l« ..f .ij.li n.ciit JIT. I tin- fails, next MON 
thai ha* tomrthinc lo do with hi» tho»e friend* who knew him and vol D\Y. MAY :i.

league have been gi\mg you man 
oti't-r na-'.n- for their faith in Ro! 
i rt-.,.i buy :i tl e .'f the paper an, 

\our 'e.i.l tin-in U-fore Monda).
Tl.e ca-*c i- \<\ f -re you, gentl'Mi 

f tin- jury Ret nn \our verdict, 
i-ding to thi- liu-tiiti-K of your tx-

Robertson For Congress League
Salisbury, Maryland.

of A. J- Wktlr. 1VUI...I \ftn\.

Frederick. Md., April X.—A frlena 
of Barbara Frltchle. whoee heroic ac 
tion during ttm Clrll War IMM beeo 
perpetuated In r»r»e, and a woman 
who has taken an actlra part In two 
wars, Mrs. Addle James, of 50« NorU) 
Market street, this city, haa th« honor 
of being the oldest Solvatlon Armj 
"lassie" In Maryland. It not In the en 
tire country. Though she Is In her 
84th, year. Mrs James la acttre and 
loral |n her support of tho one church 
s!ie h.is known.

Mrs JaniOH was a young woman 
wtr. :i she cfcmo horo two years before- 
tho i'!\ll War broke out. She Imine 
dlately bocame ix>pular In soi lery und 
mudp many friends During the four 
years (-f bioody turmoil which followed 
the outbreak of the Clrll War, sho was 
imcuus'.nK In caring for the soldiers, 
bl'.r ciad and (?ray garbed, who con 
tinually streamed through this city.

Sho was a witless of tho battle 
fought within the llmlta of old Frod 
erlck; she heard« the boom of the 
Kreat guns on (lip historic Gettysburg 
field and she often saw tho tiguro, of 
th(* gallant Stonowall Jackson. She 

as always among the flrsl to min 
ster to tho wounded of the great 

of half a century ago and 
when tho war with (Jormanjr broke 
ut. although too ol4 lo nurao Amer 
ra's boys sbo mndo scores of them 

happy with the clothing sbe knlttod 
nd s^'nt to thorn
Then, almost 30 years ago. there 

came to Frederick a little, band of Sal- 
atlon Army Workers. It was not long 

>»;fore Mrs. Jamn*. seeing tho groat 
work done by thu members uf this band, 

.> one of lh(»lr most ardont mem 
bers for a niinitmr of years she took 
an iictlre psrt In their wrTlcos and 
rue to the spirit of tho organization, 

has boon a loyal membor ever since. 
There hangs on her wall now tho pic 
ture of the first commander of the 
Army In America. •

Kor ivlmost 20 yonr« tho Salvation 
Army was unablo lo maintain a corps 
of workers In this city, bn! Mrs James. 

inn- Salvationist, held to her llrst 
convictions When asked of what 
chunb censuses ahn was a "Salvation 
lut " Through the period of 2*> years 
»hi- riMiinlnnd true lo the Army stard 
ard of militant rlKbteoiisnoss althoimli 
She HllrinliMl various chtiri'hes

Through these years other orcanl/.a- 
t pus have come and KOOP here :>nd 
have Irlett to do the samo work on a 
Kimillor M'Hlo. Hut the nplrit of thu 
S.ilvnt.on Army has lived In the heart 
ainl conduct of Mr« James

W.iti !lie sanu* l'idomllal>l» IP«| th'.s 
trim S.iUntlonUt .I'd h-T b't In tli« 
gr«at war Ju«t ended A' |V- "r-h hT | 
SKO prevonted hf>r irom t .kL.rf :.:i ..c 
tl\i- p.irt In r.irlng fur thi> brave k'likl 
cl»<l lM>y» wh^ ff'.l on the ti. '.•! o| >.al- 
t.e I'.tr h<>»rt ».' t with t!i- -11 ,. bof 
tnk«'« 'V'y w • .'• <* in "., t . t 
».K k» and other ai::t:<* to c!i r.,\ i>i« 
»h.c*i nhn lined to mike HW.-»:erft, 
§. ..| . » UK.MMII tlie 1.1: ',< »!i],li. 
Vhi>> day« frum earlr In the m Ttiing 
until the >un Imd lonn >li-1| ;>> un-d. 
d.J the tp< nil In >- u'Uln« the«e n< ce*- 

artlcl** tor the > .>u^c u»tu«ra.

The E-B'^Rock Wand" and "MoHne" 
Gang Plows a (Line of "Quality"

Mardela Hardware Co.
(NOT INCORPORATED)

Mardela Springs, Maryland
A. L Seabreaie W. G. Seabrease J. B. Richards

Whew! It's Hot
Only .One Cold Spot'in The House— 

And That's in The Pantry
/

The Ice-Box For Me 
Is'An Ice-Cold McKee!51

We can help you keep cool 
this summer

Don't Buy a Refrigerotor—

Buy a McKee
The Winchester Store

The Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.
-THE OLD RELIABLE-
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SALISBURY, no.
On. The Job

Wloi na vut to tfaiak hM4 
•ad stnlikt, Uw familiar Iaal 
of year nimfto ply* ud haw 
of to°* tobacco saaoka aaam to 
cot you off from tha rt»t of tht 
world and lot your mind wort 
tfaa war it •hoold. Tba ptpt 
that narar toUrtupU, nor taint 
your mind off yoor work U to*

W. D. C WELLINGTON 
Tho UaiTsnal Pip*.

As yon moke your Walling* 
ton there's never a bubble nor 
V gurgle. The well catches all 
aioisture and tobacco crumb*. 
T^»e amoke comes up away from 
your tongue, through an open- 
ing in the bit The Wellington 
is made of genuine Fspnch briar 
seasoned by special process, 10 
as to break in sweet and mellow 
and is guaranteed against 
cracking or burning through. 
Get A Wellington. 
WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE, 

Salisbury' Md.

CH FOREIGNERS PROVE 
FLAG OF UNITED STATES

•OUTHERN'
OTHER C

LAN

THAT NO EVANGELIZED PERSON FROM 
PROVED TRAITOR TO HIS ADOPTED 

at WORK IS KINO DONE AMONG THEM.

Dr. R. O. Higgins
DENTIST

Sneewaor to

Di. E. W. Smith
Offices 228 West Mate Street. 

SALISBURY. MARYLAND
Gas administered. X-Raya, 
Teeth straightened. Tele. 744.

Dr. Roy A. Buhrman 
DENTIST

201-209 B. L & B. ASM

SALISBURY, MD.

A group of large boys of foreign parentage, reached and made happy by • 
Baptist Good Will Center.

————->w»————
Patriotism and religion go band in '•• To Rive Christ and an exalted 

h»nd In the work which Southern Bap- .citizenship to the neighborhood. < 
Usts are doing for the foreigners In! In addition to the nurseries and 
their midst, declare the several work-I playgrounds maintained for the cull 
ers In this field who have found that,dren, clubs and classes are held dally 
wherever a man, woman or child of for young and old, the neighborhood 
foreign birth or parentage has been houses being open during the winter 
won to the Christian religion that one months from 3 to 6 In the afternoon 
stands foursquare for the flag, laws and four nights in the week from 7 to 
and Institutions of the United States, 9. In addition to the English courses.

Work in evangelltlng and American-j cooking, sewing, first aid and nursing 
lilng the 4,000,000 people of foreign are taught girls, manual training and 
birth and parentage residing within other useful courses are given the 
the territory of the Southern Baptist | boys, along with practice In debating; 
Convention has been crrrled on b{ rep while for the mothers there Is Instnic- i 
resentatlvea of the Home Mission tlon In housekeeping. car* of the sick. ', 
Board and tha Woman's Missionary sanitation and food selection. Through t 
Union of the Southern Baptist Conven- the mission Sunday schools, vacation 
tion and the various state minion, Bible study classes and otherwise a | 
boards for several rears, but this work knowledge of the BlbU is afforded and ( 
will be enlarged and Intensified as a the way thus opened for a personal 
result of the larger proceeds made surrender of lives to Ood.
ivailabie for It through the 76 Million 
•Campaign.

Life of Communities Changed. 
And In every community where a

Dr. F. EHsworth Hatch
DENTIST

Alpha Apartments, Maja street, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Over Whit* and Leonard's 
Drug Star*.

Phone 420.
Sept :9-l yr.

Important Centers Named. | Good Will Center or other social work 
Among some of the more Important : has been established by the Chris-

centers In the South and Southwest tlan workers there has come about
where work of this character Is carried marked transformation In the lives of 
on- are Rlcbmood and Norfolk, Vir individual members of the community 
(inla; Baltimore, Maryland; Ix>uls 
rllle. Kentucky; Tampa, Florida; Blr-

House |-| Decorative
IPAINTING

Work done in a thorough 
• and workmanlike manner

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAV1S
4AUSBURY. MARYLAND

HILL &T JOHNSON 
COMPANY
Funeral 
Directors

Salisbury, • Maryland

RURAL CHURCH WORK 
WILL BE DEVELOPED

BAPTISTS PLAN TO REACH 15000

COUNTRY SUNDAY SCHOOLS
THIS SUMMER.

PROVIDE BETTER TEACHERS

SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
ROSES. CARNATIONS, 

^WEETPEAS
TcAly ], 'THIS WEEK

Fetn, ;„ 5 in Pon
Botion in 4 in. Poll. %

CAMDEN GREEN HOUSES
SALISBURY. MD.

i-.b. so-i „
»«• I II MM* I MM

75 Million Campaign, with Assistance
of Sunday Schoc'l Beard, Make*

Extension Program
Possible.

Cham^rlaiiTa Tablets Are -Just 
| What You Need.

When b^ious 
0sj When constipated

When you have no appetite 
When your digestion is Impaired 
When your liver is torpid 
When you feel doll and stupid after

eating.
When you have headache
They will improve yoar appttHe.

cleanse and Invigorate your stomach,
regulate your bowels and make yon tr»,..
feel "fine aa a fiddle." They are aaayi School
to take and afreeablc in
Ad*t •

;r dyslein. of Sun 
; and methods of mlii 
lar niPthndanrlll bo
e States. 4

te Enlarges \Vork.
iO n year wnl be

and in the appearance of the homes ! 
nnd general premises. Cleanliness has 

Blngham. Silver Hill and Mobile. Ala- superseded dirt. happiness has taken ' 
bama; Meridian. Miss ; New Orleans the plaie of sorrow, and hope has I 
md Church Point* La,: San Antonio come to lighten the faces that were I 
Laredo. El Paso and Fort Worth, formerly overshadowed by depression 
Texas; Krebs. Okla., and East St. and doubt Little tots who previously 
Louis, Herrln, Christopher. Harrlsburg. wandered through the streets now find 
Granite City and other points In 1111 | pleasure and helpful entertainment In 
sole. .the games, storteiy and Bible lessons

Alms That Are Sought. .provided at the settlement houses 
Indicating the alms that are nought aimless boyc and girls have been fired 

In this work, they mar be briefly sum- with teal and ambition to become une 
nartsed as follows: ful Christian cltltens; mo'hers bur 

1. To reach the little children that dened with handicaps of heavy work 
Ihelr feet may be started In the up nn d poverty lmr« taken a new lease 
ward path • on life when they hare found that 

' S. To Inspire the older boyg and there are those In the world who want 
girls with Ideals that will help then*, to help them to a higher life; and the 
to Improve their environment an<| tttjJMatberg, noting the Improvement of the 
them strength to cope with tftjant* ,«ie»pbers of ihelr families, have ylold 

! tlons. ' rja fo the ri'fjiiInK nnd uplifting Influ- 
| 3. To Interest the young- people In' «nce* that have been thrown about 
•me and wholesome pleasures tnat them ln*hp home nnd the community 
their energies may tie rightly directed The viewpoint of the whole community 

4. To help the women to he better j, aH heen changed nnd better citizens, 
home-makers, more careful .wives and from both the patriotic and (he relfg- 
mothers and better Christians. I 011S viewpoint, are (be result

OR. I. J. VAN NESS.
Corresponding Secretary Baptist

Sunday School Board.
In »hui i* bvli.vt.-d to be Uiv uiu»t 

extensive camiMl.-n lor ilia d«>eiui> 
mrut of rural Sunu.v s< n<x>i» (!i«l ha* 
yet bvt-n umleilnkm In any >ln«le dv 
n.Ht/lnaili,: !'>«• forces of Southern 
HaptUt* p«pec'til<> IniiTpstri In Sun 
tiat s*i uiMii «>»tk wll. underlain- to 
tmch l5>>iVi or riuie rur»l Sund») 

of th« South and Soutb»«i»l 
aaaouace* Or I. J Vaa

What The Nash Six Name 
Plate Means to You

Behind the Nash Six name 
plate stands a great factory 
with a vast organization of 
skilled mechanics who have 

' long been identified with the 
manufacture of really good 
motor cars. The improve 
ments of the Nash Six Per 
fected Valve-in-Head Motor 
furnish unusual po^yer, 
quietness and economy in 
operation.

Eastern Shore Nash Dealers

-Tomrimg Car, 
Two- P«ew eatfcr

Sport Modfl .

Toortatf Can 
Fo or 
Coup*

L. W. Gnnby Co.. Sallsbory. Md. 
C. D. Nottingham. Searlai* Ta. 
J. O. WUlia, Lincoln City, Del 
Wacner*a Garare, BridareiriDa, Del 

Adklna, Berlin, Md.

Co.
B. L. Nock. Bloitoro. Va. 
Shannahan aV Writatoon Hd

Easton. Md. 
W. N. Clark. Aiktn, Md. 
Chaa. 11. Oean, Queen Anne. Md. 
W. W. Bowdle. PcdeialdburR.

Ness, corresponding secretary of the 
linguist Sunday School Hoard at Nash 
ville.

The work In made possible by tho 
larger funds available from tWe 7& Mil 
lion Campaign and will bo carried on 
l>y the forces of the eighteen states *>( 
the Southern Baptist Convention.- in 
co-operation with the Sunday School 
Hoard Additional workers will be put 
on In evury state and a large number 
of Sunday S.-hool Institutes will bo 
held In the hope of reaching a great 
majority of the rural Sunday Schools 
In every state Normal Sunday School 
Institutes will be held In fifty coun 
ties of Tennessee, for'lntrtance. and 
over BUD rural centers will lw> reached 
with the, better hyslein. of Sunday 
School teaching and metholn of admin 
istration. Similar mothodafwlll bo fol 
lowed In all the 

Every State
Over J300.000 a year wni be ex 

pended on Sunday School field work In 
tin- territory of the Southern Bautlst 
Convention It Is announced, and every 
state organization will greatly enlarge 
Its Sunday School force, giving especial 
attention to the development of tho 
rural schools.

In order that an adequate number ol 
Instructors may bo available for car 
ryliiK on lhl» larger program, a thirty 
dav normal school will ho held In Nash 
ville, beginning May 31. In th^la«_tnic- 
tlon in which a large regular faculty 
of Sunday School exp n rt!i and many 

, ppec,p.l lecturer* will be employed.
The Sunday School Board at Nash 

vllle has Just established a department 
of Suudny School administration which 
will deal with all questions of Kundav 
School organization nnd equipment 
This ci'-rartment T.-III he In charge o 
Arthur FlnVe who tins heen a nvinhei 
of (he field force of Hie Sunday School 
Board fer nulte a wMIe and who wn* 
fcriner y «uperl r tei.d' nt of ihp Sumlav 
School »'f '*•" First Huptlut chnr-h »f 
Fori Worth T-rnr «-«M to >><> IV* 
InrE"—• SunOsjr B< h^o' In the South

Fu'H Better Church Houte<i. 
\n"t'•••' department nf the ' Siind.T' 

BcNml B'-artl I* Kb ire nt <-'i Ion" to ih 
«i ounBK'-meni "' '*"" r ''hnr» h 
hmi»e« a-<t p»»'or»' hrm'> « In the rural 
d'<'rt»'- f-rnl-hl-r sr h'l**-' ' p'an« 
»n- tti'« "«rp-i»«> in'1 dr'il^J lr -fnir 

• Ifhict ro«t to r*"ir^>« whlr-h 
m plate bulldlnrt altag these 

Itnaa. |

AT VOLUME PRICES <U4»

s a cine

^^^l^/v;.: •. .,:«;^r^ ' •'•••'i.•-••'- f~.

•'$&$;*. C<

to figure why 
Camels sell!

i

.??r* v:

;.#>;- : -: »•• ^'•'•* '• You should know why Camels 
are so unusual, so refreshing, so 

satisfying. First, quality—second, 
Camels expert bjend of choice Turkish- 
and choice 1 Domestic tobaccos which 
you'll certainly prefer to either kind 
smoked straight 1

Camels blend makes possible that 
wonderful mellow mildness—yet all the 
desirable body is there! And, Camels- 
never tire your taste I

You 11 appreciate Camels freedom 
from any unpleasant cigaretty after 
taste or unpleasant cigaretty odor I

For your own satisfaction compare 
Camels puff by puff with any cigc- 
rctt* in the world at any price I

4

r*>j
BLKND iia AH a TT i

I ar* 
ntt»t ; or I

Wm limit $ ncnonn*fJ ll.it. 
Mpp/7 «r ••»* /•• »»»»W
R. /. KKYNOID9 TOBACCO CO,



''-''?* coumrrr NEWS )tnr of Mn. Charto tatth ta

! fell fraoi • dsair factoring her aknll 
•ad died sooa after beta* taka» to a 

MlH Ma» Campbell had the pleas- *"«pttal. "«»• Smith was formerly 
so* of entertaining h«r (nests Misses ••*»- G««» Mor»ma Seott. 
|^t« Brittingham, Gladys WelU and ****• **• *• Newsoa* ai 
her abler Lanra, Thursday nijrht, all »*«* <* Ga«T. Indiana U risitinc
of Ptttsrffle. 

G. J. Hooker of th* M. P. 
«bnrch st PHtsrille will stay another 
yeor.

Master Asbory Bmhk entertained a 
few little folks on his sixth birthday. 
Thursday. Those present wert: Em 
Catherine Darts, Louis and Louise 
Canpbeil of Pittsrille.

Mias Anna V. Riggin of WQmiffg- 
ton. spent the week end with her par-

i her lister, Mn. Ruaaell LanfraO. 
i Mn. George W. F. Insley and Irt- 
tle das«hUr Frances and Mn. W. T.

eats, Mr. and Mn. W. S. Biffin 
PKtsrOle.

of

B. W. Rrittingham of Philadelphia,
made a short visit to Pittsrille Bator 
<iay when he dined with E. E. Brittin?- 
ham.

The bake which was held by the

Study it, think of 4t> analyse 
low what it memn, than y*jall

acainst ta» toad. Wht SM* do in this
matter, M
a Us prtate tiiliiii. fjr 
nomfemfly. bafldfa* osw by . 
after year, M Jeatoody naidinjr the 

said soece*poblfe credit as the
Instoy sjat risKing relatives in Bal-

Carl Walter of Baltimore spent a 
f«w day* las* week with his 
Mrs. Ella Walter.

Miates SaQie and Bertie Walter of 
Jesterrille visited relathres here on 
Sunday.

Brady ). Dayton of the U. S. navy 
who has been stationed in European 
waters for sometime, moat of his 
time being spent in Turkey, b home 
on a leave of absence.

Mrs. Lather Heath of Baltimore is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Hattie Mes-
sick.

Andersen andWomen's Foreign Missionary society | j|r. and Mrs.
of Grace M: P^hnrch last Saturday j j|rs- Alice Anderson spent Sunday
was quite a success. Every thing was j with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Drain.
sold and th« proceeds very satisfac-, Mr and Mrg . George W. Larmore
tory. j Of White Haven visited relatives, here

tester Timmons spent the week end' on Sunday.
at the' home of his aunt and ancle,' —————«>-•-«————— 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Farlow. \

Miss Mattie L. Truitt and Miss Nel- [ COMMUNICATION, 
lie Truitt spent the week end in Bal- j —————— 
timore. , Editors Wicomico News,

SUnsbory Goidy who i, working in j ^J'*,™ 1 with „ ^ the gubjcc 
Salubnry spent the week end wiln his ,,f a borvj j, sne for Wieomico county 
mother. this time for 1200,000.00. U-t us look

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Baker moved to at this matter. If the school affair * o 
Berlin th* week where Mr. Baker | m >™> ™*J %£ %»y£>™$> 
will be employed in Hsrmon's nnrser-. wt, fi nd ourselves needing I200.00ci.0f 
let. " ' worth of *ch<x>l hcason sll nt once?

The little son of Mr. and Mr«. Wil-! *'<• «'»" «'"' make this anertion 
lie Timmon. who has been very ill is! that lf thc Prot*r ™thonUes do the, 
now improving.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Brown of Prin 
cess Anne and Mr. and Mm. I^aur- 
ence Pusey and little son of Balti 
more gpent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Evans.

' Bev. and Mrs. O. J. HooVrr who at 
tended the conference held in Wash 
ington and spent a few duys in Ral- 
timore with relatives rcturmsl home 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Truitt went 
to Wilminirton last week to attend thr 
funeral services of their little rrnnd- 
son, Clarence Burroughs. j

Thomas W. Davis, who n working <>l -vs « n'""i

man funds Us private credit?
The adrocatea tell as H will lessen 

taxes (please allow .for their condi 
tion) and that the future tax payers 
will pay it off in easy, delightful ex- 
unions into the tax payers paradise. 
jet me ask this: Do you not believe 
hat the wants of the people next year 

and each year following, will be as 
great in proportion to their ability to 

ay as oars are now ? You know they 
•ill. If so, bow are they going to at 

tend to their own wants, and in addi- 
ion, pay this gigantic sum they are 

trying to fasten on them?
Some tell as that $200,000 is a very 

imall amount for which to bond the 
oonty. Well, some of the advocates 
lo not pay one cent taxes in Wicom- 
co county or in the world, that we 
snow of, therefore, it is immaterial 
,o them whether it be Two Hundred

duty, that even if Wicomico county i 
I net txmded for $200,000, every chilt 
; in the county will have a chance 1( 
' an t\lunitlun. Ix-t us lo<>k at some i 
the thing* the advocates of this meas 

jun- say. One says "If we bond, tnxo 
i will n'<t be any higher'; another say 
'"An increase in the tax r.»tr of "> ct- 
''.n (•!• .];in'lr"d dollar.- k'ues us go« 
l.»ih'.'U"; still another .Ka;.«, "If w 
h;ni h'iride<l two years nK". my taxo 
ui.i h arc now *">''>.00 per y<-;ir. wojlt 
i.ot .*.• mure than ?^M.OD, IT one hal 

' » i-iuch." Now, which of thi-xe i 
'.r 1 ; " This hill wa.« marked as a 
i-iniTL'env-y mensvfi", thrv tell us th 
rie.i'I is immediate, and y-t, I hold i 

' n,y i.and, a letter addrc'*wd to mi 
«!KTled Canifaiirn comniiltee, whir 

nther< thinir*. "That ar
, r, ... . .. . cument »nsumes that the entire $200
in Baltimore is spending a few days, 000 w|1| ^ iKSUed Bnd sp<int on the
with his family. ^j my u f ter th<; primaricn. That is dut 

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker o/.tinctly not true. Hond will hr IHHUM 
Ocean City spent the we<'k ervl with only ** ne*dwl - ImpTovt-mente will he

begun only in the wound judgment oMn. Parker's daughter, Mrs. T. W. 
Davi*. Mrs. John Tunnls and children 
are also with Mn. Davls.

Little Wilmore F'arsons son of Mr. 
and Mn. Ralph Panoni has been ill 
for the last week with measles.

Miss Mary Truitt spent the week 
Etna Tingle nearend with Mrs 

Whiteiville.
Webster Elderdice of 

spending sonic time with 
Mrs. Mabel Freeny.

Little Betty Phillips, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Phillips spent 
part of last week with her grand pa 
rents Mr. and Mrs. Stnnn)>ury Wim-

the School commiHBionprs." Which 
true?

I^ft us look at the fact-*. If thcs 
bonds are issued as advocated, the in 
ten-st we pay on them, f>' . on $200, 
000 is t<"n thousand dollars

-. - ... . of bad 
ever oaTorsd to th* ••oplt < 

lieo county.

r ••riuafaj person doesL—^^±^L - - ---
^VBBMMBU ••vCOTQ 9&r-

one, yaar
successful

Trinity Methods* Episcopal church. 
Sooth. Mrs. Badd Nefl of Alabama, 
a nation*] lecturer and organizer, who 
has been speaking in different parU 
of the state, wfll make the address of 
the evening. Special •mask will be 
rendered.by the chinch choir. Tha 
public an eoidialjr invited. Mem 
bers arc urged to show their loyalty 
to the cause by being present. 

• --- —— mtm —— —
For a Serene Cold.

"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy cur 
ed my daughter Anna of a serere cold 
and cough a few years ago and ever 
since then I hare never missed an op 
portunity to recommend this mediein* 
to anyone suffering from throat or 
long troubles- I cannot speak* too 
highly in praise of it," writes Mrs. D 
J. Shelley, Earlrille, N. Y. Cbamber-

Phorie306

rhousand Dollars (1200,000) or Two! 1*"1'1 Congh Remedy contains no nar- 
lundred Million Dollars ($200,000,- cotic and may be given to children 

000> - with perfect confidence. It is a plea-

jeople's credit, and vote against the i 
x>nd. I

But the most self-satisfied state-1 
ment of the bonders is, "We are do-:

: something for the children." That 
is one time they telf the fruth. Re-

•mbering that a school house does 
n't make a school, and that.bonding 
Wicomico county is equivalent to mor- 

K every dollar's worth of tax 
able property in the county, let u.-s see 
.vhat they do for the children. They 
vote to make them bonded debtors till 
1947. They fasten .1 debt c.n : u c:.-. 
about which the children. <s->ini- t.urn, 
«'>rr,e unborn, cannot have anything 
to say, you vote to place your ( hiM- 
n-n in public financial boi;<r«i:f. fro r. 
.vhich your parents, wh ise Mie.i nry 
you ihould hon jr, jealously i-u-ifiei 
yu.

Let u> not do so, but r'th«r. lit u^ 
M' true to those whox f-ili^A. l.<-t u.s 
nay to our mildren and o'ir irr.ii. 1 
cliildren, ' Y' u are Ontitliil to yirjr 
herit.iire of freedom. We'll |d 10- HI 

• t Sarrlen on >••.'!. but will i«\i\e •.. 
a chance t<> !r.e ;.our !•.< ; f>- 

fro.'ii public vii'sal ife; v. e Aill w.t

F. GRANT <;u--i.;:;•:.
April lo. r.rju.

I .1 ;riy n..in, hurn. >c;.j I or ' rji-i, 
apply l>r. Thomas' Ki-lectu- Oil • h • 
household remedy. Two .-i/.es ",»r .iivi 
• '.Oc ^t i:l! .Irir^ store*. -Advt.

Thmiday,

Storage
Rear Of Hold

GOODYEAR 
FIRES

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

HELP WANTED:—If you want the children to have a 
Proper Schools, then Vote for the School Bond Issue.

There Are Trucking Conditions Where Solid 
Tires Will Give Better Service Than Pneumatics

Let us talk it over with you. 
or 1'neumatic Tires Immediately

\\'e can furnish you either Solid 
From Stock. <%

He loy;il to your county. 
Monday May 3rd.
Feb. 12-26U

D. Grier & Sons Co.
»

Special Machine Work 
Supplies Iron and Brass Casting

Better Schools mean Rotter tV-inty. Vote for th-? *Bond Issjic,

Mill

each year, which up to and including 
January 1, 1924, make' Thirty Five 
Thousand Dollars ($35,000) which we

brow.

pay in interest before we beirin to 
, pay on thv principal. This interest 

Mardela is | would build nil the country g^iool 
his sister; houses named in the bill, with tnou 

sands to spare, all thrown away in 
interest. Then, on January 1, 1924, 
payment on the principal begins, 
which is Eight Thousand Dollars 
(JS.OOOl, which with the interest for 

'the preceding year, ten thousand dol 
l.ir.i, makes eighteen thounalid d"l
liir-- ($1H,Odd) tc

Miss Pearl Parsons and Darcy Mas- uhich mu^t com 
sey wen- <|uietly married Saturday .".rid ut last, in tl 
evening at the par^ona^e at I'owell- 
ville by the pastor Rev. Taylor. tax

(Jei.rKe \V
htl.Tnlll.tr tl'.

pre.intative I 
Word rear

BIV AI.VK.

Willing u in Il:iltimore 
i- aiiliii:il M--SIOH of the
of I ellows, ns u rc-

i Olive Hrunch 
here Saturday

lodg«-. 
f the

cidental death <>f the little ilauijh- 
a •- a»-r sjf

be paid that duy. 
fnmi the tax fcayers, 
\eiir l'J47, when the 

,irovidc» for il.e last payment, thi 
payers of \\iconnro county will 

h'i\*' p'li-l m int< rryt alone, thp np- 
pullinjr Mim of (INK Hl'MlRKM Fl! 
TY TWO TH()i'y.\M> FIVK Ml'X 
HKF.H DOLI.AI'.S i*l',.'.M)0 Mhidi 
with tlie prin.-ipal. .•s'Jiio.Oili) make- tia 
sum i>f >;.".'_'.."'"(I. inid by the tax 
pavers on tliU ln>tnl. NOW, as com 
pari'il with noriii:il lime-", they tell lu 
one dollar today buys '^9 centH worth. 
If HO, Two Hundred Thousand linllars 
lJ'JOO.000) will tiuv I'ifty Kiifht Thou 
sand I)ollari (J'lM.nnO) worth of school 
houses. Therefore, the tax payer*

We Carry a Full Line of Goodyears

WARNING
To Pedestrians.

•

Look both ways before crossing tbc 

streets —thife city is full of

OVERLAND 
Motor Cars

Unusual Value-In Tires 
for the Sttialler Cars

D.W. PERDUE AUTO CO.
OvcrlanJ Camden Ave. Oakland 

SALISBURY, MD

Willyt-Knighl R-Jciul Truck*
Drltrr Srhool* will wean a hettrr (.un;» (,i<» thr child 

ckaStft. \otr lor the School B««nd Isour. 
lattf l-tl

Not only~is characteristic Goodyear merit 
conspicuous in Goody ear Tires for the smaller 
cars, but ordinarily the .first cost is found to 
be not greater than that of other tires; often 
it is actually less.
The combination of unusual value in first 
cost and very low final cost, of course, is a 
result of Goodyear experience, expertness 
and care employed as insistently in tne mak 
ing of 30x3-, 30x3'/2- and 31x4-inch tires 
as it is in the construction of the famous 
Goodyear Cord Tires used on the highest-, 
priced automobiles.

For this reason more cars using these sizes 
were factory-equipped last year with Good 
year Tires than with any otner kind.

Get this unusual tire value to enjoy on your 
Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, or other 
car using one of these sizes, at the nearest 
Goodyear Service Station. Get these tires 
and Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes at this

JOi JVj CKxxlycar IVmhIe-Cure 
F.bric. AlUWc.ihcr Tread ..._

JOm l'/j iMXHiycar Single-Cure 
Fabric, Anti-Skid Tread

<5^ CMKxlvrar Heavy TourUt Tubci arc thick, strong tube* thai 
— irinforve catingi ort>pcriv. \V'hy ri»k a O'Hxl cuing <«ich a

cheap tube.' U«oJv«ar Heavy Tourul Tube* co«t little more
than tubes of JCM ntrr'
proof bag
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^-1. PLOWING CULTIVATING HARVESTiNl

aimers Attention I
The weather has put yotf^behind in your work '

Let us help you to catch up and also f educe the cost of production \yith

• The MOLINE TRACTOR. /
**, ' * ' " •"• "v- ><; '' •* "'

We give you demonstration on request and our expert service man is here in your county and 

ready to serve yqu at any hour, We have these tractors m stock and can deliver- yours in • 
five hours after your, order is signed.

•' - Vj-
V•.*

fliink of Your Children Be^ Schools, is^hat 
they need. Vote for the Scftrcl Bond is$w May 
3rd and give the children a chance.

Can phone 1110 or write

S. J. CLARK,
April 15-tf. Ofifce 306 Building Loan Building Salisbury, Maryland,

DISTRICT STEWERDS 
IN SESSION HERE

IMvKiitvH From 30 Or More Mctho-
di*t ( hurrhes Assemble Here and

\nroe to Taboo Wet Candidates.

On Twsdny, April 20th, at Asbury 
c'lanvh. Salisbury, the largest and 
inn-i enthusiastic gathering of dis-
•! irt >u-'.vards ever known in Salia- 
I'liry district assembled at 9.30 a. m. 

1 In •.-,(.• leaders of Methodist laymen 
from HO or more charges set about 
their task in an earnest way that be- 
t'lkfiis a, great forward movement in 
tin 1 denomination on this territory.

Some of the more important items 
divided were:

Arranging for the payment of in- 
' tervst no deferred payments on^the 
district parsonage.

A<lvance in the district superin 
tendent's Salary of $500 making it 
now $4,200.00.

The election of Dr. W. F. Hall of 
f risfield; Wm. J. Downing and L. At- 
wood Bennett of Salisbury, as trus 
tees of the district parsonage for the 
full termlcjf three years.

Arranging for the putting the new 
district parsonage in thorough repair 
and fully furnishing it for the occu 
pancy of the district superintendent 
in December next. Every vote tak 
en in the meeting was unanimous.

At noon the district stewards, to 
gether with a half dozen visiting 
pastors and their wives, adoumed to 
the Peninsula Hotel as guests of th« 
district superintendent, and were 
served an excellent dinner.

After dinner the party visited the 
new proporety of the district, locat 
ed at 103 East Elizabeth street, wher* 
Mrs. Bennett, the present tenant, very 
kindly showed the home to the new 

fc owners. All agreed it will be a wor 
thy home for to* superintendeat of 

a*is treat ^strict
*• At 1*0 p. m, the mjalsten of Sal- 
hbwy dlatxiei aaaWBlried la their 
third district conference. The meet- 
ing was well attended and white most 
of the biulneas transacted WM of a 
private nature, intended for the mla- 
isters alone, one action was taken 
tKat deaerrea the wide* poaeOde pa*- 
licity. if tha politfciana of tha ttit
*rn shore thiak they oaa Baka 
caj capital by aitiifrthn tho 
of the

the foes of the whole liquor business, 
'and'have had noNimall share in the 
various campaigns that have resulted 
in the outlawing this curse of human 
ity. So if any ^ian thinks that he 
can wheedle the Christians of this 
eastern shore in believing him to be 
worthy of eletion to public office when 
ho openly advocates beer and wine he 
will have the surprise of his life com 
ing to him as a resolution unanimous 
ly adopted, will show. This resolu 
tion puts the Methodist ministers on 
record as being opposed, both in and 
out of the pulpit, to nil candidates for 
public office who stand for any mod 
ification whatever in the^presont pro- 
hibiton laws and their enforcement. 
It pledges them to use their untiring 
efforts to defeat such candidates.

At 8 p. m. Rev. John J. Bunting 
of Berlin, preached an inspiring aer- 
mon to a very attentive congrega 
tion, and the day closed with a con 
secration service led by the Superin 
tendent Rev. Vaughan S. Collins.

A Piece of Bread
(Continued from Page 14.

well. 
And make white flour for the baker's

bread; » 
For the very last loaf is sold" he

said.
The farmer stopped working and 

listened to Jack. Then he smiled and 
said: 
"I've bushels of wheat all ready to

sell; 
I plowed and I planted; I 'tended it

well;.'/ 
I cut it and thresb*d it and put it

away 
And I'm ready to sell it whenever I

may."
So the farmer hameaaed his honw 

Whitenoee and Dobbin, to his Ug 
wa«on. Ha loaded the wagoa with 
aacka of wheat. Then he climbed 
•way up hicfa oa the aaat, aad Jack 
climbed up beatde him. Clip-clap, 
clip-dap, clip-clap went th* honaa 
feat M the*, rod* to towa; aad there 
they stopped at the mffl. They un 
leaded the wbaat; Ike miller pound 
aoaaa of it into the mill aad started 
the aartlnary. Th* fiwt whnU and

into, the sacks!
The miller tied up one of the sacks 

and gave it to Jack, and he took it to 
the baker. The baker started his 
(Ire and got out hia bread board and 
pans, and soon hft was mixing and 
stirring and kneading the douch; and 
in a few hours he had a tray of fine} 
loaves baked. Jack gave him the 
bright new dime for one of them, and I 
ran homo with it to his mother.

"Here is the bread, Mother,'* he, 
called as he ran in. Then he told her] 
why he had been gone so long and' 
whore he had been. She quickly cut' 
off a ulioe of bread, spread it with, 
sugar. "I never knew before how 
many people have to work hard so! 
that I may have bread," said the hun- 1 
gry boy, as he ate his well-earned re- j 
past. I

DRILLING FOR OIL
IN PRINCE GEORGE CO.

Noted Geologist Has Discovered Oil
In Maryland, 12 Mile* From

Washington.

W. A. White and J. R. Christie of 
Salisbury were in Washington on 
Sunday to watch the beginning of the 
Potomac Oil & Gas Co.'s first drilling 
operations in Prinw George county, 
Maryland, about 12 mflea from the 
..capital. The noted geologist, Or- 
lando, who made the original survey 
of the Famous Goose Creek field, haa 
discovered the presence of oil and 
believes that a nw field will be opened 
up.

Thousands of people attended the 
ceremony, and the cameramen from 
both the Fox and Pathe bureaus were 
present. The well will be drilled by 
the most modern of rotary riigs and 
Will go to a depth of about 4,000 feet.

YOU \vho use 
3^ inch tires 

constitute ni6re 
than half the 
tire buyers of the 
world.
To build this spe 
cial molded Z% 
in. tire, a $7,000,- 
000 factory was 
built and a spe 
cial organization 
brought together.

16 60? of 
Anteffafe 
Car Owners

Firestone Plant 
No. 2, making 
this one size only, 
has a capacity 
of 16,000 tires a 
day".
This quantity 
production means 
savings for the 
car owner—low 
est costs and bet 
ter tire values. 
Buy Firestones.

PACE SHORT. LETTERS
ABE NOT PUBLISHED

Two or three communications from 
people who are opposed to the school 
bond lease to be voted oa Monday, 
have baaa received at Tha News of 
fice for publication. Because of a 
crowded condition In th* newspaper, 
which this w-rk has forced a 24 face 
publication, it has been found neeea- 
aary to let the publication of these 

jo over until next 
Tha Hews la alwaya (lad to 
tha a%Md opteioaa of tta

Most miUt fitr dollar it a Firttloiu pledge, to the big emr 
omnur mt welt- at to tkeovnun of ligkt can. Sit ike new 

Standard Overttoe Firtttone Cord. • I

one
•ki vft ahrayi 4o]

WB CAUrr A PUU. urn OP rmxrrota. como AND PAM>C twaa AND
1HE SHOREMAN GARAGE, eaSSE Sahbar/, Hi
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Whfe Elephants and Gold Mae*
- "'*.' • • - _*n . i

Which U worse; to hove m 
h-*nt gat? In either

dant waat, er to

of sympathy. The gods help 
an BO longer hi that phlegmatic stage when w* Mfc lit etta^y tack 
and sagely say "AH things come to Ua» wha wafta.'' '''.-.•;: . • ',••

If yoa want a thing today, yoa most go after tt.. ,t> aosM eaatt 
too can go in* person; in tnajry, yoa will have toy depend en sone sort 
of representative. And right there is where the newsy little want ad. 
has a chance to prove its infinite value. t

It has access to more than three thousand homes jrery week. 
Think how long h would take to call in person on three thousand peo 
ple! And the want ad. geta in where yon might not; an obstacle to be 
reckoned with. The want ad. can be published, read, and answered while 
yoa are writing ,a hundred letters; and the postage on thoae letters 
alone would pay for a want ad. for weeks and weeks.

Storage space is valuable at the present time. Instead of filling 
your attic and cellar with old articles that yon don't want; 'phone a 
want ad. to this paper and sell them. You'll save all that space for, 
something really worth while to you; and you'll make money; too. Just 
because-the articles in question have lost their usefulness to you, is no 
reason to.be sure that they won't be useful to some one else. Try'a 
want ad. one*, and you win be a confirmed believer in classified adver 
tising, t

There's another side, too. Bead the classified ads. Yon may find 
ID them the very thing yoa have been searching for far and wide. The 
alert, progressive buyer today keeps his eyes on the "For Sale" columns 
of his local paper. And he geta bargains that you never dreamed of. 
Too sea, it's aO in knowing how to go about it. And aow you know— 
read the wanfcjads^ a bonanta may .stare up at yoa any day from the

Not only be prepared to grasp the opportunity; bat be on tfce con- 
atant lookout for it. Bead these tittle ads. in this paper today.

ffiNNA C8NCUN TO / 
BOIU MANY HOUSES

NOVEL CURE ftyR TOOTHACHE
Dr. Vtflfrad T. Oranfall Telia *f E»

perierxe With Pfettont Poassaslng 
i Powerful Imagination.

In medicine things sometime* hnn> 
; pen that prefemiooal men have dlffl- 
: culty In explaining, according to I>r. 

Wilfred T. Grenfell. who In his auto 
biography tells the following story: 

For the Housing committee of the 1 A bl « n-herman came aboard niv

Maaager of Saabary Concern
IU Heaaiag Plans For I 

fenaaUoa of the'Chamber

Salisbury Chamber of Commerce, R. »te«nier one day and said that he liud
toothache. Ills Jaw was wollen. lil- 

D. Grier on Thursday night, reported, mouth van hnrd to otx-n. and the <if
fending molar wns visible within; but 
when I produn-d the forrepn he pro 
tested loudly thnt he would not have 

fully organiied and hard at work. He (t t0n<-hed for world*.
"Why. then, did yon com* to me?"

time."

profrei*.
Mr. Grier reported his committee

on in
' ""kw1 "You nrt> WBBtln «

said he recently visited, Wilmmgt
an effort to get information as to how , "I wanted you to charm her. doc 
that city is solving its housing prob- <<„... he . n,were)i.
lems. tHe found a deplorable condi- j "But. my dear friend, 1 do not know
tioo there. Within a few weeks hun 
dreds of families will be without 
homes and the city officials and 
Chamber of Commerce are doing ev 
erything possible to relieve the sit 
uation.

Mr. Grier learned that Wilmington 
is buying houses formerly used by

how to charm, and I don't think It 
would do the «llghu-«t good. Doctors 
are not allowed to do such thing*"

He was evidently much put oat. and 
bad turned to go when I said. "If you 
really think It would do any good, 
come along. You'll have to pay 2fl 
cents exactlj as If yon had It pulled 
out"

....„.,,, . . „ . .. "Oladly, doctor. Please co ahead." the DuPont Chemical Co for ,t. em- He ^'^ „ wh) , e , „„„
ployees at Carne/s po.nt. He.thought| flwr |nfo „,, roob , h t ,,nrn(H, tn «. 
some of these places might be used inj ,„<,,„ ,nd rep^ta* Uie most mystic 
Salisbury. He went to Carncy's^ nonsense I could think of. "Abrn- 
point and investigated. i cadabra Tlddlywlnkum UmslopoRa."

He found the houses in question to and then Jerked the flncer out lest the 
be long rows of single story four- patient close hln ponderous Jaws. The 
room shacks formerly used by Ital- nshermnn took a turn round the deck, 
ian laborers. As they now stand, P"ll«l out the quarter and solemnly 
they would he utterly unfit for use 1 ""0'5 '"1 U to "10- T1 "*- "A11 « he P» ln 
here. He found that to dismantle tlei "^J^^f^nd^Ta-one In 
houses, .hip them here re-erect them, Bmor,mpnt nvl(lllllnc „ ^.^ 
and revamp them would make each' fhmln(f „„,, WOnderloR how I mine 
place cost about $1.200 and after that; to n,ake B,,,.h n fool of myself— 
they would not be suitable for use by 1 Youth's Companion. 
Salisbury workers. ] ____________

Mr. (Jrier called attention to the 1 _--_ C |pCT WORM RY MPN 
fact that his committee through the | CORSET FIRST WOHN BT MtN 
local papers last week asked the poo-
ple for information concerning their' O«""«nt Now Almolt
, , , -.!.•• ,, Feminine Shown to Have Beendesires for homes in this city.

Exclusively 
ve E 

Made for Norman King.

The comet a* xtirh hn» not always
said hut one reply hiui been received
l.y hi» committee. He was of the
opinion that if there is no demand for -one ny ,i, nt ,,,imp . First mention of
houses here, the work of the corn- tne word I" found In the household
mittee is be in if thrown nway itml hud retflstcr of Kleiinnr, ciiiiiitexs of I-elres-
better be concluded, lief ore nmre en- 
erjry and money is expended. He .le 
sire<i though, he said, to give the peo- 
pie one more chance by having the 
papers publish his committee's n 
quest for information as to the need
for houses here, again next week ., „ , I>r. S. A. f.raham su^-ested thnt

ter, May -4. !-'"•. and I lie i«?rson for 
whom the t'uriiK-nt «IIB made was 
Hlchard. klm; of tin- NorimuiH. An 
" lni ' r '" llr ls ""'"''"""'I al tm< 8nme 
M ""' " s """" ! " 1 f " r IH'-hiinl'M son 
K<lwnr '> wlllrtl " n" M •"-'» to < >r" v( -
lhat ror*" 1 - "''"' " rlsl """» UKO<I for 

' men BH well us f.ir wolni-n.
Snn|l . lllll ,,., r! , ll . M ,.,„„„ ,,,„, „„. 

The Forum Corporation of Sunbury, W( , n , ,.,,^.., ,_ f r ,, m ,,,.. ,. r ,.,,,. h w ,,nl 
I'a., has opened aJi office here and has | <-orpn, (In- lioilx.imd wrrer (to tighten. 
under consideration, a plan whereby i Incloiw nr Inr-iise). This nmy have 
houses may be furnished to those who! been n rormoilon or diminutive form 
desire them. He thought that a rep-j of the single word "corps." which wag 
rescntative of that concern might be former1 )- written "cors." or the Vaine 
asked to appear before the Clamber mny hnvo ht '''" ' Bk<>n fr '"" " rl '' h IIin
and explain the plan. Mr. Grier' 
agreed with this idea, because he said,! 
if the Forum Corporation is going to j 
fill the housing needs of the city and 
knows how to do it, there is little or 
no use of the Chamber of Commerce
trying to do it— a 
know how to do.

Colonel Woodcock volunteered to 
find a representative of the Forum

terlal known IIH corv,., which wn» ut 
one time extensively nsi-<l for Its milk 
ing. Aliout the year IIVX) the con>«-t 
Is referred to us "Ktays" In Knglanil 
The word hodlce wn« not Infrequently 
Npelled lioillex by old authors and wu> 
used to dexlcnnte the ganneot now

thing it doesn't i known a» the comet.

Beavers' Rcmarkabl* Work.

I'V s xtnte Kiiine «nn|.-n. In • *'*1 
«l>"t alone Tiivlur'* • nn-lc. liay

A ilngl? colony of IM-HVIT «re op- 
corporation i,n,| after u few minutes. ,,(,],. ,,f conmnii-tliiK a dnin 12 fe«.| 
presents! I,. Frank Hilger. manager hlth and a quarter <>t i> mile Ion*. 
of the Forum concern which has op-' SIK-II a dam «n« r.-.-.-nily 
ened offices in this city. 
' Mr. Bilger explained the pl«n« of 

his concern in detail. It was agreed 
at his conclunion thnt hi» plans are 
•perfectly fair and businesslike an.1 
that his operations hen- should be • 
great benefit to the city Mr Bilger 
stated that his concern has bought
the land opposite the Union Rallrond Th«- n.x>r •>«• found to N« 
station, where the No. 2 Jack*™ mill 
is located and will begin within a

udi>d 
larneld ,

• t'lin'v. \VK. Tlif (.«••'\»T tn»u*4- nt I 
i lie renter of thr dnia. l«t feH hlcti 
nlxl 4O f,-.'t tiror.d ut 11,.- t.n*p tl,»
• l«-(>lfiir ai'iirtiiK-nt in-M-- n <• h<iu<u 
«•• exceptionally »|xirl<>ii» for a I 
l-emi-r ti'Hn". tx-lne Isrj;.- i-noiisli for 
s lull oinn t" llr down at ful' Irncth. '

rrr4 with
iliy *nlwtaTii-c mid «a- a* 'lean »• 
"Illotlr Ijintr ijiml,! • •> of f,».i

to erect several dwellings on thr >"-r» f«ui.«l »«t*.-<l f..r ',•! alt.
ai'e. These will he sold to purcha. "~" s "- !*•»«••• '«>«• i*"-i, 
•rt on very liberal term, which he \Mt rhMr*«- •*"• '"""•' 
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NOTHING SMARTER 
SALISBURY

Pall Mall

REGAL y°u g00* 
Dressers to wear a pair
of REGAL Shoes this 
Spring.

A GREAT SHOWING OF MEN'S- 
AND LADIES' HOSE

REGAL 
SHOte

Spa«i

Hin^J

Kennerly & Mitchefl
Home of Regal Shoes in Salisbury

F. A. GRIER & SON
Salisbury Fdy. 4 Mch. Co. 

SAVE YOUR

Broken Castings-Time-Money
WE WELD CAST-IRON, BRONZE. WROUGHT IRON,

STEEL. ALUMINUM. COMPOSITION METALS
ANYTHING!

High Grade Vanadium Steel Axles For
. ANY CAR CN SHORT NOTICE. 

General Machine Work Any Class of Repairing
WRITE US PHONE US 

MILL STREET SALISBURY, MD. ' PflONE 205
"No More Orphan Cars"

PUMPS ENGINES MOTORS 
Ap 29-tf. 160

ANNOUNCEMENT I
It is with men-using regret that the Citizens Gas Co., makes the 

announcement that the price of gas to all of its customers will be ad 
vanced on and uftt-r May 27th, I'.t^O, fifty cents per 1000 cubic feet.

This will make the price to domestic consumers $2.50 per 1000 
culm- feet, less 10 cents per 1000 cubic feet for payment of bills within 
ten days of date.

The nevnasity for this advance in price is shown on the following 
table of comparative costs of material and labor on May 16, 1919 and 
the cusU u t the pr< sent time.

The advance of 14'.'', in the one item of oil, out of which gas tc 
made, increases the o»t i.f prmluction |o cents on each 100O cubic feet.

Oil

'nT,cr.i!.,r Coal 
Ijil",r kl \Vurli- 
' 1<Ti.-ul Work

The eitra burden pla. 
ari.1 nothir.tf ).-«i thurt an 
advance.

I '..:ti>

j ( ...n th«

''
UO^

I
r .

21'. 
l.'.'V

irrvatly dtplored

OS.-*

WHAT IS IT ?
WHAT IT IS.

The Forum Corporation is a Home Builder, it is a Com 
pany organized to build and sell to the Homeaeeker on easy 
terms, the )iome of his choice. It purposes to develop Sub 
urban Real Estate, and City Property. To establish Factory 
Sites, and locate Industries, to build attractive comfortable 
homes to be sold at remarkably low prices.

See the Forum Corporation if you want a 
Real Home.

The Forum Securities are a good investment, backed by 
Real Estate and guaranteed as to interest by 6 per cent in 
terest bearing certificates.

The Fonjm Corporation
PMone 989. Church & Divisio^ Streets 

Corner Church & Division Streets

The Forum Corporation stands for all Civic Improve 
ments and better Educatiqnal Advantages. If you favor 
these things vote ftr the "BOND ISSUE." 
Ap 29 166 '
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ter by. 7'

Mr. G
credited
nine coll

Queer
Caroline
and Son

In W
figures
13 of th
The trwt
Quantic
Dennia

The
ial, in t

.'jV n.-r.-mit \ rotri*l< j» to make this

We pn.miM- to ir.\t r. ,. ur |,.,tn.n« a r«-!urti'-r m the price of gas, 
ju»t n«

CITIZENS GAS COMPANY

The Short Route to Baltimore
Qaiborne-A^oapolis Ferry Incorporated

Leave Annapolis
A.M P.M.
8:00 3.30

Effective May 1*4. ItM.
Leave Claiborne 
AJI. P-M-
10:00 740

Daily except Sunday. 
SUXDAT •CBEDVLE. .

TM ROADS IN TALBOT COVFTT ABC RErOBTEO ALL EIGHT 
Ap »-tf. 17*.
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